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schools
io lose
funds
By FRANK EICHENLAUB
Stall Wnter

The Northville school district.
some Board of Education members
might say. was hit below the belt by
the school-finance plan passed In the
Michigan legislature two weeks ago.

'NoUUng they could have done
could hurt Northville more: saJd
Superintendent George Bell. at the
Board ofEducaUon's Monday meet-
Ing. "1be only consensus that we can
get Is that It Is not good:

The district expects a shortfall of
over $1 mUllon. which will go to
poorer. in-fonnula districts. due to
the plan reached in last-minute legi-
slative negoUaUons.

Under the plan. the state recap-
tures from Northville $1.06 million In
social security payments and about
$450.000 in categorical aid - state
money mandated for specillc prog-
rams. By no longer paying soclal sec-
urity and cutting the categorical aid.
the state takes back from Northville
the recapture sum.

,Subtracting tJ;te8S-percent recap-
ture rate and the $250.000 the dis-
trict set aside for this purpose. North-
ville expects to lose over $1.04
m1I11on.

The money recaptured from ri-
cher. out-of-fonnula districts such
as Northville Is re-routed to in-
formula school systems in an at-
tanpftD tr~ --. ~ fidl.
and poor d1sl.ricts.

Out-of-formula districts pay most
costs through local property taxes.
whereas In-fonnula distrtcts depend
on the state for most fundlng.

But the plan only substitutes
quallty in the name of eqUity. board
members saJd at the meeting.

'"Ibe state always wants you to
achieve and be a lighthouse district
and when you do It. they take the box
right out from under you: said
newly-elected board President Jim
Petrie.

So concerned were they with the
cut in funding. the board tabled Item
ISin Its agenda - new teacher hires
- and scheduled two speda1 meet-
Ings for Wednesday and Monday
nights.

To make matters worse. Bell Said,
"'This particular legislation was
passed after every school dlstrtct in
the state had adopted a budget:

Business Manager John Street
said !t was premature to d1scuss
which. if any. programs might stand
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as not even the colorful balloon could get her at·
tentlon away from the gazebo off Main Street.
Concerts begin at 10 a.m. each Thursday.

By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wnter

Rapt attention
The Northvllle Merchant's Association recently
began a series of children's concerta on Thu ..
day mornings. The klck-otf concert we. • big
success with Meghan McCambridge, 5, above,

Governor-hopeful Engler discus- EnJTelland would cut snending
set plan/14A 0. r
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This Is the IeCOM In a serles ofintervie ... with Repu-
bUcan candidates Cortownship treasurer. Incumbent
Betty lennOJ: and chaIlengen Jack Hosmer. WllBam
Butterfield and Rick EqeUand will .quare off in the
AlJI. 7 RepubUcan primary for the position and a seat
on the townah!p board. Today'. Interview la with Rick
£nCeUand. a member of CltJ.cen. for a Better North-
~De. the group that worked to defeat a city recreation
mlDSIeInNovember and the HaDerUbrur propoaalln
May.

EngeDand .. orb for Ford Motor Co, In Uncoln·
Mercury Leulng and Fleet sales. He la a araduate oC
Ohlo State Unlvenlty and holcla a muter'. degree
from the Unlvenlty of Colorado. He la c:urrenUy a
member oCthe township finance committee.

RECORD - Let's talk about qualillcations for a mo-
ment. What can you bring to the treasurer's office?

ENGEUAND - Some of the experience t have at Ford

Motor Co. Is a deftnlte plus. Working in the sales dlvlsion,
Iwork with budgets that are as large or even larger than
the township budget. Ford Is on a strict polley of competi-
tive blddlng. The budget poUey at Ford Is very stringent
from year-to-year. Departments have to be In line; they
can't come in with huge increases In spendlng that go
baSically unchecked. I think the experience I have there
can bring a controlling aspect to the township.

RECORD - Have you ever held poUUcal office?

ENGElJ.AND - No. I have not.

RECORD - Why are you interested In the position?

ENGElJ.AND - 1 think the township needs a strong
controller-type to watch aver expenditures to make the
government more responsible. more responsive to the
community, more open. I think some of the things that
have been going on lately seem to have been somewhat
closed. or It seems like they're not Interested in Input
from the dUZens.

Continued 0115

Tax bills confuse residents
for the summer issuance.

"We wanted some generic-type
bUIs that we could use Cor both sum-
mer and WInter taxes; he said. 'Il's
expensive to get pre-printed winter
and summer forms.

'We thought the generic fonns
would be llsca\Iy responsible ..

Graham said the penalty-free
summer due date - Sept. 14 - Is
printed on the front of the tax fonns.
Property owners falUng to pay taxes
by Sept. 14 are subject to a
I-percent -per-month penalty.

The confUSion over the bills appa-
rently arose because the winter due

date Is Usted on the back of the fonn,
Graham said.

"We've had about five or sIX calls
about the bills. but by printing Sept.
14on the front. we did not think there
would be any problem; he said.

Graham said the township or-
dered a three·year supply oC the tax
fonns. He said lfthe bills are a prob-
lem Cor reSidents, the township may
elect to purchase separale summer
Conns.

"That would give us a sIX-year
supply ofwtnter forms and our prInt-
ers could put the summer dates on
the new fonns; he said.

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

A prlnung error on Northville
Township summer tax bl11s has
caused confUSion among some local
residents.

"The township sent us the sum·
mer tax bUlon the same fonn as the
winter bill: Said Jeff HlUIlp!on. '"!be
collection dates are completely dilTe-
rent and it's causing confUSion:

TownshJp FInance DlrectorJames
Graham Said a printing mistake on
tax bUls ordered In bulk was spotted
a month ago - too late Cor changes

t t . • t 'tene

Fire millage
a hot topic
By MIKE TYREE
Stall Writer

Heated debate over a half-mill Ore
services ballot proposal has town-
ship oftlclals gearing up for a long.
hot summer.

The Aug. 7 township prtmary bal-
lot will feature a proposal to levy a
five-year, .S-mill tax renewal for what
township officlals say Isnecessary Cor
opentlon. maintenance and im-
provement of township Ore services.

But a challenger for a seat on the
township board has charged that the
request Is a tax hike, not a renewal.

·It's a shell game; said RIck Engel-
land. Republican challenger for
township treasurer. "1bey call Ita fire
renewal. (but) It's a fire Issue in the
same way the lottery money goes to
the schools:

Engelland said the fire depart-
ment - which consists of five full-
time staff members - operates on
approximately $200.000 from the
township general fund, and from ap-
proximately $123.000 in a specIal-
Ore-services •.38-mill tax that expires
this year.

The proposed .S-milllevyW1llbring
In about $200.000. Engelland said.

'00 they plan to bring this extra
$75.000 and give !tall to Oreand keep
the general appropriations at
$200,0001" he Said. '1 don·t think
anyone knows right now.

'1suspect they really want to take
the $75.000 and spend It on some-
thing else ..

Engelland said the township is
misrepresenting the fire mlllage as a
renewal.

"Weneed Oreprotection to keep in-
surance rates down and to keep
homes protected,' he Said. "'TheIssue
is how much Is coming from general
appropriations and how much Is
coming from the speclal millage:

Township Manager Richard Hen-
~n Said the millage request is a
Simple matter of keeping the Ore de-
partment in business.

'1 think It·s vital; he Said. 'lfyou
don't have the Ore department. In-

F1FIY CENI'S

surance rates W1llgo up. The mIl1age
can't support the Ore department on
its own and if It's not approved. the
general fund would be 1lghtened:

Henningsen said a half-mill re-
quest was approved by voters five
years ago and through Headlee roll-
backs has been reduced to the
present·day .38 mill.

The millage would not be rolled
back until next year. he said, mean-
ing property owners would be
assessed the Cull half-mill.

·Baslcally. this would not be con-
sidered an Increase if we hadn't fol-
lowed Headlee and the Truth-in-
Taxation: he Said. ·It's exactly what
we requested in the last two mI1lages
(and) .38 mills doesn·t even cover the
(department) wages:

The Headlee Tax Limitation
Amendment requires munldpallties
to roll back mIllages as property as·
sessments increase. ThIs means that
although the millage rate has de-
creased. the township Is collecting
the same amount ofmoney due to the
rising assessments - plus addi-
tional funds from inIlation and new
construction.

Henningsen said approximate
total wages and benefits paid to fire
department employees Is $188.700.
Total expenditure for the department
for budget year 1989-90 Is approxi-
mately $320,000. he said.

The fire and pollce departments
should be self-suffident. Henning-
sen said.

'I'd like to see everything stand on
Its own: he said. "1b(' pollce depart-
ment should have Its own mI1lage
and the fire department should have
Its own millage:

Supplements from the general
fund for those services could be re-
duced. based on the millages, he
Said.

"We're really talking about pen-
nles per day. ~ Henningsen said. He
Said property with a state equalized
valuation (SEV) of $84.310 would be
assessed $42.15 Cor 1990-91 fire
services.

"That's 11 cents per day: he said.

S. Wing St. property from owner
Sheila Welch for $92.000. The worth
of the property was determlned by a
dty appraisal.

Walters saJd the property purch-
ase does not reflect a plan by the city
to proceed With plans for a new U-
brary without the township's help.
'It's not at all a plan by the city to do
that.· he said. "The house went on
the market and ... it just seemed
Ukeit was smarter to buy it than not.-

Walters estimated the odds oC a ll-
brary ending up on the post office site
as 'a 50-50 chance at best:

But he said the post office property

Continued on 8
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City buys site for
proposed library
By STEVE KELlMAN
Stall Wnter

The NorthvUle City CouncU voted
last Monday to buy the residential
property Just south of the dty's post
office. forpotentlal reuse as part ofa
community Ubrary site.

'Buying it Is speculation that
something W1U develop with the post
office buildlng when the post office
moves; Said City Manager Steven
Walters.

The NorthvUle City Post Office is In
the midst of a five-year expansion
plan. and may vacate Its 200 S. Wing
5t. site for larger quarters elsewhere.

City officlals agreed to buy the 222

Johnson as]fs for
joint meeting
By STEVE KELLMAN
and MIKE TYREE
Stall Wnl8rS

City officlals have approached the
township about scheduling a July
township board/city council study
session to discuss a new communlty
llbrary and other shared services.

The clty has also inquired about
JOlnlng the township In a survey oC
community residents.

Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss said Tuesday she has been con·
tacted by Mayor Christopher John·
eon about a summit meeting to dis-
cuss llbrary eervIces, recreation facl1·
lties and other Issues that Callunder
the guldeUnes of the local shared ser-
VIces plan.

But Goss Said a meeting between
the township and city has not been
eel.

~ board has not even seen the
letter from the Cityyet.' she Said. 'rm

.~--------

going to present it to the board
(tOnight).

., don't want to speak for the board
about the posslblUty of a meeting;
she said. "They W1lldiscuss It at the
board meeUng.·

City Manager Steven Wallers Said
the status of a new community li-
brary would be a pl1ol1ty at the joint
meeting.

·Obvtously. that's the biggest cur-
rent Issue between us needing resol-
ution In the shorl run ... In the
sense thaI time Is running out on the
Haller proposal: he said.

Under her ortglnal proposal to the
township. fulda Haller specUled
that township voters would have to
apoprove funding Cor a
44.800·square-foot library complex
for her 72-acre property by Sept. 29
to get the property. But voters turned
down the proposal by a 2- 1 margin on
May I.

Cootinued on a
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JULY 12
ALZHEIMER SUPPORT GROUP MEETS: The Novt

Family Support Croup of the Alzheimer's Assodation
Will meet at 7 p.m. at the Novt Care Center located at
24500 Meadowbrook. north ofTen Mile RDe.d.For more
Infonnation call Barbara at 477 -20001Ueaday through
Thursday.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: Northvtlle Township Board of
Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.

CONCERNED RESIDENTS MEET: The Concerned
Residents of Northvt1!ewtll meet at 8 p.m. In the confer-
ence room at city hall. The group offers city-Wide sup-
port for local zoning and residential concerns. Everyone
Is welcome. For more Infonnatlon call 348-5096 or
348-8893.

HISTORIC DI8TRICT COMlllS8101f: The North-
vtlle Histortc DIstr1ct Commission wtll meet at 8 p.m. at
city hall.

FRIDAY, JULY 13

SAFETY TOWN DEADUNE: The deadline Is today
for registration for the second session of Safety Town,
the nationally recognized program forchlldren entertng
kindergarten In the fall of 1990. The two-week lIesslon
Will be held from July 23 through Aug. 3 from
9:30-11:30 a.m. or from 12:30-2:30 p.m. at Northvtlle
High School. ParUctpants are taught safety rules
through movtes. field trips. songs. guest speakers. role-
playing. art projects and garnes. Lessons Include:
pedestrian safety. the pollceman. auto and bicycle
s=lfety. railroad and bus safety. fire and water safety.
basic first ald. using the telephone and stranger danger.
For more Infonnation call Northvtlle Recreation Depart-
ment at 349-0203.

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnatlonal Bible
Study Croup. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. wtll meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
vtlle Crossing Restaurant. located on Northv1lle Road
south of Seven Mile. For more Infonnatlon call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

CONCERT IN nmPARK: The Northvtlle Arts Com-
mission presents a "Concert In the Park" at 7:30 p.m. In
the Town Square Bandshell near the clock off Main
Street. TOnlght Squander wtll perfonn.

NORTIMLLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northvtlle Coun-

ell. No. 89. meets at 7:30 p.m. at MaaonJc Temple.

SUNDAY, JULY 15
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place wtll meet at

12:30 p.m. forbnmch at Elias Brothers Blg Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight Mileand Haggerty. The group
Is Organized for the purpose of provtdlng friendship,
cartngand sharing for allsln.q!e adults. Everyone 1.8 '\WI-
come. Just corne In and ask for Single Place.

HISTORICAL VlUAQE OPEN: The Mill Race Do-
cents wtll be on duty from 1·4 p.m. for touring all the
buildings In M1ll Race Histortcal Village located north of
Main on Crlswold.

MONDAY, JULY 16
VACATIOIf BIBL& SCHOOL: Fa1rIane West A..

sembly ofOod wtllSponaol" a Vacation Bible School from
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. today through Friday, July 20,
at the church located at 41355 Six Mile Road one mlle
'lW8t ofHaggert}'. There Is no chaJge. Ch1ldren In grades
K-6 are '\W1come to attend the 'lWek of aetMt1ea entitled
"Island In the Son: lJv1ng In the Warmth ofGod·s1.olle."
For more Infonnation call 348·9030.

SENIOR BRIDGB: Area aenJors an: Invtted to play
brtdge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at
the SenJor Center, located at 215 W. Cady Street In the
Scout Bu1ldlng.

NORTllYILl.& KIWANIS: Northvtlle KiwanIs meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post home.

MASONS MEET: Northvtlle Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at MasonJc Temple.

CI1T COUNCn.: Northville City CouncI1 meets at 8
p.m. In the councl1 chambers.

nJESDAY, JULY 17
SENIOR VOlLEYBALL: Area lIenlors are lnvtted to

play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northv'Jle Community Center, 303 W. MaIn Street.
For more Information call the center at 349-0203 or
Karl Peters at 349-4140.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northv1lle RotaJy Club meets at
noon at Ftrst Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.
Cuest speaker Dr. Mau 5angvt. an Orthopedic Surgeon
and member of the Novt RotaJy Club, will discuss or-
thopedic care In his homeland of india.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area lIenlors are Invtted to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 1-4:30 p.m. at the
Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady Street In the Sc-
out Building.

WEAVERS MEET: M1ll Race Weavers' CuUd w1ll
meet at 7:30 p.m. In Mill Race Hlstortcal Village.

SINGLE PlACE GROWTH WORKSHOP: Flrst Pre-
sbytertan Chun:h Stngle Place Minlstrtes prellents an
Opportunity for Crowth Workshop at 7:30 p.m. at the
chun:h, located at 200 E. MaIn Street. The four-week
workshop will be held on 1Uesdays thro~Aug. 7 and
wtll be conducted by Dr.J. Harold Ellens Ph.D .•whowtll
dIscuss the "Cut Issues of Singleness." A donation of
$22 Is requested and Includes a donation for speaker.
refreshments and notebook. For registration and more
Infonnatt<t" call 349-0911.

vnr 1IEET8: Northvtlle Poet No. 40 12. Veterans of
Foreign WIIJ'II.meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. E1Igtble veterans may call
981·3520 or 349-9828.

ClIT PIAIfNEB8 IlEET: Northv1lle CIty P1annlng
Commlsalon meets at 8p.m. In the councl1 chambers at
city hall.

REGISTRATIOIf DEADUNE: Today Is the last day
to reglster for the Stratford Weekend sponsored by
Single Place. The grouP Willbe going to Stratford on Au-
gust 18-19. The costfor this weekend Is $135. Adeposit
of$80 needs to be In by today. For more information on
the trip, call 349-0911.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18
"TO CELEBRATE nm INDIVIDUAL:- The Assocta-

tion for Retarded CItizens of Northwest Communlties
and Northvtlle Schools Willhost a field day "ToCelebrate
the IndMdual" from 8 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. at Northvtlle
High School. The emphasis of this specIal day Is to pro-
vide the severely mentally impaired and the severely
multiply Impaired athlete Indtvtdual With competltfve
sport opportunities. Persons Interested In volunteertng
can contact Vlclde Crelner at Old Village School at
344·8460.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Wdght Watchers Croup
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northvtlle
Community Center, 303 W. MaIn Street. Reglstration
fee Is $17 and the weekly charge Is $8.Weigh-In begins
45 minutes before the time listed. For more Infonnation
call Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

CMLAIR PATROL: ClvtlAIr Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvtlle VFW Post
4012. located at 438 S. Main Street. Everyone over the
age of l31s encouraged to vtew the activtUes. For more
Information call T1m Dickinson at 349-3212.

ORDER OF AlJlAMBRA MEETS: Order of Al-
hambra Manresa Caravan wtll meet at 8 p.m. at Our
Lady of Victory Church adm1nJstration buUdIng. For
more Infonnatlon call Ted Marzonle at 349-2903.

11-IURSDAY,JULY 19
FARMERS MARKET: Northvtlle Fanners Market,

sponsored by the Northvtlle Communlty Chamber of
Commerce. Is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the north-
west comer parking lot at Seven Mileand Center Street
across from Northvtlle Downs.

NEW LIFE SERIES BIBLE STUDY: A non-
denominational New Ufe Sertes Bible Study Group will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the Flrst United Methodist Chun:h
friendship hall. located on Eight Mile at Taft Road.
Babysitting provided. For more Infonnation call
349.()()()6 or 348-1111.

SMOCKERS MEET: Michigander Smackers will
meet at 9:45 a.m. at the NovtPubllc Ubnuy. Everyone Is
welcome. Donna Haven wtll demonstrate bobbin lace
making.

CHILDREN'S SUMMER ENTERTAINIIEI'fT: The
Northvtlle Retall Merchants present Chlldren's Sum-
mer Entertainment at 10 a.m. at the Town Square
Bandshell near the clock on Maln Street. A series of six
45-mlnute programs wtll be held on Thursdays through
Aug. 9. The programs are fun, educational and free of
charge. Today Rita KIrsch wtll perfonn upbeat songs.
read stortes and perfonn With her own puppets.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Blood Pressure
Screening wtll be held from noon to 2 p.m. at the North-
vtlle Senlor CItizens Center at 215 W. Cady St.1n the Sc-
out Building. Pamela Lennlg. RN., w1ll do the screenlng
which Is free and open to the public. lransportation Is
available to those seniors requesUng It by calling 24 :
hours In advance. No appointment Is necessary. For
more Infonnatlon call 349-4140.

NAC, MEETS: Northvtlle Action CouncU meets at 7
p.m. at ctty haIl. The group Is organized to further sub-
stance abuse educaUon In the community. Everyone Is
welcome. For more mfonnatlon call Roxanne Casterline
at 349·1237.

Bill would mandate more nutritious school lunches
states to set some guidelines." he
added.

Law theorized that the federal gov-
ernment has not been able to agree
on guidelines because of lis $40 mil-
lion !ann subsidy program. As he
pointed out. the program "collects a
substantial amoWlt of cheese and
whole mllk. and then the government
turns It over to the school lunch
programs."

Those products are often part of
the nutritional problem. Law said,
parUcularly when healthIer drinks
like low-fat orsktm mllkare not made
available.

Law Ilrst came up With the Idea
when readlng about slrnJlar legisla-
tion passed early thIs year In CalIfor-
nia. "I saw that CalIfornia had done
some work on this, and talked With
some pedIatrtdans; he said. MOf
course. they're vel)' concerned about
what the kids are eatIng."

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wntar

State Rep. Gerald Law (R-
Plymouth) wants to give schoolch1l-
dren a free lunch - a lunch as free
from fat. salt and cholesterol as
possible.

Under a bill he has Introduced to
the state House, Michlgan's public
school students would eat lunches
lower In those substances.

"Kids left to their own devtces In
many cases buy JUnk." Law said. He
added that many school district
lunch programs only add to that
problem because they operate to
make a profit. To encourage sales.
the programs sell items popular
among ch1ldren. which are often less
nutritious.

"ThIs Is something that the federal
government has discussed several
times. but It has been left up to the

Another Impetus behind the bIll
was an Informal study conducted by
mothers of lansing school ch1ldren.
Law said that the mothers sampled
foods from Lan.sfng school lunch
programs, and turned them over to
MIchlgan State University nutrition
experts for their opinion. -Although
the foods weren't low In nutrition."
Law said. "they were hlgherln fat and
sodium content than they would lIke
to !lee kids have."

MIfound that th~ an: a whole
bunch of people out th~ who have
been vel)' concerned about the prob-
lem for some tJme; he said.

Law's bill would requIre the state
Department of Education to estab-
Ush nutritJon guidelines for school
meal programs that would use foods
with the lowest fat. salt or cholesterol
content.

"'There Is a strong consensus
among health professionals that fat
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and cholesterol Intake Is the sIngle
most critical dietary change needed
by people 2 years and older; Law
said. "NationWide, youngsters are
showing unprecedented risk factors
for heart disease."

These ch1ldren at rtsk have higher
cholesterol levels and blood pres-
sure, and are more overweight than
ever before.

Although ch1ldreo's eatIng habits
are also lnfiuenced by meals at home
and In restaurants, Law said that
provtdlng healthIer foods durtng
school hours where at least one ma-
Jormealls eaten five days a week will
help reverse the alannlng health

trend.
Law said many other states and

the federal government are consider-
Ing healthier nutrition standards for
school meals.

"Our proposal Is similar to but far
less resb1ctJve than CaUfomla's new
law that sets nutrition guidelines for
school lunch programs and all food
and beverages sold on public school
campuses: he said. "Theirs even
goes to what type of nutrition should
be provtded to pregnant women.

"I made mlne a little more general
to allow the state board. With the help
of the schools. to promulgate some
rules. rm not banning vending ma-

chines or candy machines. or any-
thing like that."

Law said his legislation Is not·
aimed at any specl1lc school district.
but at the state as a whole. MSome
school districts do a better Job than
others, we've found around the
state: he said. "In some cases. It
comes down to how the foods are
prepared." .

Using vegetable oUInstead of ani-
mal fat to Iiy foods Is one healthy dJf-
ference Law noted. .

Law said the legislation will prob-
ably not be voted on this session. "rm-
hoping to get a hearing on It In the
fall: he said. : :

Choose One of r~1~These Three Sreat Sifts ~-.-, <fr·~~ "~
Free When You Purchase
A Coleman Spa' Coleman Ram·X Canoe

• Ram Xto.,hnru and

S Idi T Fli G If CI b O• ~ 00. PIOCOMold.dHUll... -( pa ng op Ie a U s Brien Sail board 17 10.' 201•• " ....~';J,IJaj- , 15MtIlIW_& Do,.bl.Polyot,,,,I... 1._.rI,lo, .. , ..
le;.o 1 ko.lllto ... Pllo.I•• W..... H,•• Pm ........ 101f. ,t".II •••d llab'"ly

There's nerer ken a better time to buy a Coleman Spa than right now during our Summertime Splash.
You not only get the relaxing, "Lifestyle Therapy" of a Coleman Spa... you also get
your choice of three raluable gifts. But do It soon. Eren the warmth and comfort
of a Coleman Spa won't help If you miss out on this exceptional opportunity!

~;fta.~~a Pitti06~-
t4; & !
-- & ;;
Guaranteed Lowest Prices!

• 2 7 • '2

Frank Tanana, Pitcher with the Tigers, says:

"Make your
home tiase

Carrier
comfortable' ,
, 'If your home life and
family's comfon is as
important to you as it
is to me . , . do what 1
did, , , choose carrier quality for your home!"

7 • • a t ?

STORE HOURS

Mon Fro 108 30 pm
Sal 106 pm
Son 124pm
010'''' W~d

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies
·Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
-More

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS

ANN ARBOR
3500 Ponl,ac Tr',1
Ann A'bor MI 48' 05
J 13 662-J 117

PLYMOUTH
874 W Ann A'bor Rd
Plymoulh MI 48170
31J 4S97410

e ..



News Briefs
LET YOUR FINGERS 00 THE WALKING - In the

Monday, July 9 ediUon of the Northville Record, the phone
number for Happy Home Housecare was lnadvertentJy omJt-
ted. The number Is 347-2427.

BOARD ELECTS OFFICERS - The Northville Board of
Education elected new officers at Its Monday night meeUng.
The new officers are: PresIdent James Petrie. VIce PresIdent
Jean Hansen. Secretary Robert McMahon and Treasurer
Carol Rahiml.

GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENT - Gov. James J.
Blanchard has reappolnted Barbara A. MacKenzle of North-
ville to the State Board of Law Exam1ners. The Board Is reo
sponslble for the Invesugation and exarnJnations of people
seeking admission to the Mlclllgan Bar Assoclation. MacK-
enzle. fonner deputy racing commJssloner. Is the State Board
of Law Examiners chalrperson. a member of the Worker's
CompensaUon Appeal Board and a member of the State Bar
Lawyers Professional Uabillty Insurance CommJttee. She
was nominated by the Supreme Court and w1ll serve a tenn
explrtng June 30, 1995.

BLOODMOBILE IN TOWN - The Red Cross would 1Jke
blood donors to be aware the mobile blood donor center w1ll
be at the Meijer Inc. store at Haggerty Road and EIght Mile on
July 20. GIve the gift. of life.

AMUSING TICKETS - The Northville Recreation De-
partment has discount Uckets available to several area am-
usement parks: Cedar Point, KIngs Island. Boblo. the Detroit
Zoo. Sea World, and more. You can save up to $5.25 on some
tickets. TIckets are on sale now at the Northville CommunJty
Center. 303 W. Maln Street, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m .• Monday
through Friday. For Speclal prices. call 349-0203.

The Northville Recreation Department is offering a day trip
for children 9 years and older to go to the Four Bears Water
Park In Utica. The $14 fee lncludes a hot dog lunch. admis-
sion to the park and transportauon. To register. stop by the
recreation department office.
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"Get down to the
business of swing"

atl.1
(Grand River lust East of Novi Rd.)

Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
8:00-11:00
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Biking it
A traditional part of the Northville Fourth of July Parade Is always
the decorated bicycle contest. Cyclists enter their own "floats"
and are judged prior to the parade. Then all the red, white and

blue bikes become a part of the parade itself. Above, this year's
entrants ride down Main Street.

RelI1elI1berwhen
one of your

favorite people was
the local jerk!!

We'vebrought back those

& carefree days of sipping
r. sodas in the corner

drugstore.
We invite you to get
re-acquainted with ~~~
the good old days ... ~
and feel free to bring
someone who wasn't
lucky enough to have
a place like this in
their neighborhood.

Northville Pharmacy
134 E. Main Street

Northville 349-0850

-fitizens···SaJures·-
;4wara~Wiiinlng~gency

C. L. FINLAN & SON is recognized for
achieving membership on the

President's Million $ Council
by Citizens Insurance Company of America.

c. L. Finlan & Son is one of only 25 agencies from
over 500 representing Citizens in Michigan that

qualified for the President's Council in 1990.
We are pleased to announce the opening of our new branch

office in Novi. For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens, contact Marianne Conrad

or Rob Noel, in the Maxim Building, 42400 Grand River,
Suite 103, Novi, or call 349·2440 ..---------, ,..----------,

VOLUNTEER NOW!
'-CAU YOURLOCALBIG BROTHERS/. (517) 546·1140 MARIANNE CONRAD MEMBER OF THE HANOVER INSURANCE COMPANIES. BIGSISTmS AGENCY (.1);~~I~~~IIERS/:OIGSlsnltS OFc?<MERJCA&",;;"";;,,;;.;;;;.;~;;....;;;..;;,,;.;.;.;,,,;;;. ...... _ ....

...

ROB NOEL

"'---- -~~---- --
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IPolice News j
Auto alarm scares off potential Meijer car thief
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Cash. checks and receipts totaling Inctdent occurred sometime between VEHICLE DAMAGED: Someone IDlIged lIOIJleUrnebetween 10:30 p.m. Street Intersection. stn1ck a car 349.1234 with a more detailed
$5.207.44 were stolen from an un· 11:30 p.m. June 24 and 9:40 a.m. smashed the drtver's side wtndowout July 4 and 5:20 ".m. July 5. accord· heading north on Griswold. She was description.
locked desk drawer at Meadowbrook June 25. according to police records. of a 1987 Ford Eeoort that was Ing to dty poIke reports. The fence dted for dlsobeytng the traffic signal.

FOUND PROPERTY: CIty policeCountry Club. 40941 Eight Mile. Damage to the vehicle was estimated parked In a driveway on Banbury, was located at the rear of the prop- The other ear was towed from the
have a piece of "Gossen" test eqUip-sometime between 4:30 p.m. June 23 at $150 and the car phone was val· township police said. The Inctdent my. Accordtng to the store owner, scene. Later that day, at 4:40 p.m., a
ment In a leather case that was foundand 9 a.m. June 24. acoordlng to ued at $250. occurred between 8:30 p.m. June 24 the fence and other Items have been 173:r~ld Milford man driving out

Northvtlle Township police reports. and 6 a.m. June 25, according to po- vandalized In the put. of Mobil station at the corner of near the comer of Potomac Road and
FLASHLIGHT STOLEN: A Banbury lice records. Eight Mileand Taft roads hit a vehicle Rogers StreetJuly 2. Anyone wishing

WALKAWAY: A 26·year~ld male resident told police a flashlight was heading west on Eight Mile. He was to claim the eqUipment Is asked to
walkaway from Northvtlle State Hos· stolen from his vehicle sometime be· OUIL: A 41'year old Plymouth man FENDER BENDERS: Northvtlle ctty ctted for failing to yield. and the other call the Northvtlle City pollce at
pita!. 41001 Seven Mile Road. was re- tween 10:30 p.m. June 24 and 10:40 was arrested and charged W1.thoper· poIJce reported three accldenls last car was towed from the scene. 349·1234 with a more detailed
covered June 23 at 9:21 a.m. on Hag· a.m. June 25. aUng a vehicle under the Influence week. On July 4, at 10:56 p.m .. a descrtpUon.
gerty Road south of Six Mile. June 23 at 11:34 p.m .. township po- 17·year~ld Northvtlle woman drtv·

VEHICLE DAMAGED: A 1984 lice said. The arrest was made on Ingnorth on HIgh Street stn1ck a car FOUND ITEMS: A pair of Ray Ban
CAR PHONE STOLEN: A Wlnches- ChJysler LeBaron parked on Sutters southbound Sheldon Road north of parked on the side of the road south prescription glasses and a Pulsar Ctttuns with Information about

ter reSident told township police that Lane was damaged after someone Six Mile. of Elm Street. She was charged With watch were among the Items turned the above Incidents are urged to caD
someone smashed the drtver's side broke the vehicle's drtver's·slde win· Improper lane usage. In to city pollce after Wednesday s Northville City Police at 349·1234,
window of his 1990 Ford Thunder- daw. The incident occwnd between MAUCIOUS DESTRUCTION: A On July 5, at 3:45 p.m., a 4O-year' Fourth of July celebratiOns. Anyone Northville Township Police at
bird and stole a car phone that was In 9 p.m. June 24 and 7 a.m. June 25, wooden picket fence at Holloway's old Northvtlle woman, heading east wishing to claim the Items Is asked to 349·9400. or the Novi Police Dp Une
a canytng case In the back seat. The according to township police. Bakery. 123 E. MaIn St. was da· on MaIn Street through the Griswold call the Northvtlle City police at at 349·6887.

the gun at the wall, away from the
door where her husband was al·
legedly standing, and fired a shot,
hoping to scare htm away.

The man then broke open the
door, she said, and went to the
kttchen area of the residence to cali
pollce.

The woman told po1Jceshe was not
sulctdal and has suffered assaults
from her husband. She showed po-
llce a fresh bruise and cut she said
occurred that day.

She told police she wished to press
assault and batteI)' charges against
the man.

The man told pollce the pair had
an arguement and the woman locked
herself In the bedroom and began

ta1k1ng about su1ctde. After the wea-
pon was fired, he said she told htm "If
you sUlI don·t think rll shoot, Just
challenge me. Now get out:

The man said he then left the
residence.

Police said he then told pollee he
did not want to press felonious as·
sault charges against the woman.

The case Is open pending further
InvestigaUon. township po1Jce U.
GaI)' Batzloff said Monday.

He said no charges will be llied
agatnst the woman for flrtng the gun
withtn the township.

"Discharge of a weapon Isa mtsde·
meanor, but It has to be done In the
presence of an officer: he said .

Woman shoots wall during reported domestic dispute
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnl8r

Officers from the township, ctty
and Plymouth Township am1Ved at
the scene at approx1mately 2:20
p.m .• according to police records.

The husband ran toward townshtp
Officer Matthew Mayes and told htm
about the handgun. police said. The
woman then allegedly appeared In
the front WIndow and began yelling
that her husband had beenmtstreat·
Ing her.

Pollce said they repeatedly asked
the woman to come out of the house
With her hands In the air and she fl·
naIly threw the gun and ammuntUon
magazine through the WIndow.

According to police records. the
woman said "You have the gun now.
Go away. Idon't want to come out:

Moments later, she reportedly told

The estranged husband of a
Northv1lleTownship woman escaped
InJuI)'afteraJuly IshooUnglncldent
that apparently evolved from a
domestic dispute.

The woman allegedly fired a single
round from a .380 caliber semt·
automatic handgun Into a wall of her
Waterford Road residence after argu.
Ing with her husband. according to
township police records.

The woman surrendered the gun
to police after allegedly barricading
herself In a room and threatening
sulctde. pollce said.

Police did not release the names of
those Involved In the dispute...........~ .
I ;t~ I: :• •• •! NOW RENTS. :
• Got grandkJds or guests in town? Need playpens, highchaIrs. •
• swmgs. walkers or strollers? Rent brand new baby equipment by •
.. the day or week from BABYBABY, the area's largest children's :
.. consignment shop. Call and let us know what you need. ..

• 347-BABY •
• Hours Mon lhru Sat 10-5. Thurs 10·7 •
,. n1E Cad~Street DowntCMn ",onh"lIe ,.

............ + ~

Come In and browse leisurely through
our one of a kind custom pieces.

Enjoy a cup of coffee in a relaxing,
Inviting atmosphere

We're the New Kid on
the Block with Old
fashioned Ideas

):t Custom Jewelry Design
~( On Site' Jewelry Repair
):( Watch Repair

142 N. Center, Northville 344-1109
Hours: Tues.. Weds .• Fr111.¢ Thurs. 11-7 Sot 10-4

"Good service.
good coverage.
good price-
That's State Farm
•msurance."

"""'Ill

STATE FARM

liD).,. Mike Gabriel,
Agent

Corner of 10 Mile
and Meadowbrook. Novi

477-8383
L,ke a good neighbor
State Farm IS there

INSURANCE
®

Slate Farm Insurance Compan,es' Home OIt,CI'S B1oom,nQton III no,~

pollee" All I did was shoot my wall. 1
wasn't gOingto shoot anyone. Ihave a
permit for this gun. My husband kept
telling me to shoot myself and get It
over With.

"I couldn't stand It anymore, so I
shot the wall, away from my
husband:

The woman then emerged from the
home and was handcuffed, pollce
said.

According to the woman's state·
ment to police, she and the man were
scheduled to finallze a dtvorce June
26. The two met at court that day and
the man reportedly showed her a
medical test indicating that he was
free from narcotics use.

The man convtnced her not to fol·
low through on the divorce, the woo

I
man said, and she allowed htm to reo
turn to her Waterford residence,
where they stayed unUl the day of the
tnctdent.

On July I, the two began arguing
and the woman told poltce she felt the
man was going to assault her. After a
confrontaUon In the bathroom of the
residence, the woman ran Into the
master bedroom. locked herself In
and loaded the handgun.

She told po1Jce the man began
taunting her to commtt suldde. AJ:.-
cording to her statement to po1Jce,he
said". . .go ahead and put the gun to
your head. Why don't you blow your
brains out and then everyone will be
happier:

The woman told po1tce she was
concerned for her safety and pointed

,
'A ,

A. KEAN CUSTOM FRAME ~I 347099142250 GRAND RIVER" NOVI •
By Shleld's Pizza ~ ]DJIiY#

author of the best-selling thrille
Rules of Prey. He'll be signing

his new book

Shadow Prey

Saturday, July 14

1:30 - 2:30 pm

Borders Book Shop
In the Novi Town Center

Off Novl Road, South of 1-96
347-0780

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
NOlli Deat.' Ceater

I
A. AileD TacbklaperD.D.S.

CAUSES OF TMJ SYNDROME
Many jaw problems are the ra- teeth when you close them
suit of a condition known as together.
TMJ SYNDROME (temporo- As the jaw deviates from a
mandibular joint syndrome). symmetrical arrangement, the
Symptoms include aches and muscles and ligaments on one
pains in or near the joint Oust in side of the joint may be overly
front of the ears), muscle stretched, and they tend to
spasms, headaches, stiff neck, compensate by contracting. A
and popping or clicking when struggle is set up between the
opening and closing the mouth. teeth and their desired closure

What causes this prob- position, and the ball·socket ar·
lem? In most cases it is a com- rangement of the lower to up-
bination of two factors: a bad per jaw. thiS struggle may in·
bite and stress. The bad bite duce muscle spasm, leading to
may be caused by a high filling, pain.
a twisted or tilted tooth, a miss- A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S
Ing tooth, an undererupted or 43410 W, Ten Mile.Novl
overrerupted tooth, or a poor L eel I E ce
arrangement of several or all ocat n aton nter

348-3100

It's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50years to

helping lolks do Just that We prOVide
last, dependable lull service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our line quality workmanship

proves that expenence counts

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

DIY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
~ 112E. Main

NORTHVILLE

_.-/ 349-0777

CasftrlifU3ufUral 2lome, J1lC.
We now offer Forethought'" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night Our services 10.
clude Funeral Arrangements. Cremation Service. Benefit
ASSistance. Domestic & Foreign Shippifig and Receivifig

122 W. DUNLAP A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
NO RTHVI LLE SINCE 1937

349 0611 RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
• FRED A. CAST!:RLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

- - -- - - -- - - -- - - - - - - --I
: Good Wednesday, July 18th Only ...

: ALL
: DRY CLEANING

\50% OFF
I
I Excludes furs, leathers, suedes
: alterations and laundry.

: Must present coupon upon ordering.
I Offer good July 18th only.
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Candidate vows to cut spending as treasurer
ConUnued from Page 1

RECORD - Could you delve Into
that a little more?

ENGEI..lAND -I think the recent
Haller Issue was definitely No. 1 on
that. It was brought up by the town·
ship trustees and In January they
went out and awarded a contract of
nearly $100.000 of township money
on something that was sWl a pipe
dream. They had not even had a
public hearing. . . they also voted to
hold a special election and bring up a
ballot to the people before ~ got
any Input from the people!

The public heartng. when they 0
nally held.t, was already cut and dry
- what they were going to do, why
they were going to do it. Anybody that
came to that meeting to try to offer
any suggestions was rebuffed, I don·t
think that's how township govern-
ment should be run.

RECORD - Are there other in-
stances you can think of that you
don't feel the township has been open
enough?

ENGEI..lAND - There are a lot of
different issues. One. of course, Is the
police chief issue, My opponent, Mrs.
Lennox. apparently won't even reo
lease the names of the people they're
consldertng. lbat, to me, Is com-
pletely Irresponsible. If 1were In the
position right now, 1would certainly
release the names. The public has a
right to mow who they are consider-
Ing for a Job as Important as that.
1b1s Is not a police state: It's not
something to be done In smoke-Oiled
rooms. It's something the township
people should have Input Into.

RECORD - What changes could
you make?

ENGEU.AND - A lot of It Is a way
of doing business, or a can-do atti-
tude. Currently It seems that the an-
swer Is 'more taxes will solve every-
thing: What needs to be done Is some
creative thinking. some innovaUve
ways to solve some of the problems
and situations in the township, in-
stead of saytng 'Hey, let's let govern·
ment do everything:

RECORD - What are some exam-
ples of creative thinking and
Innovation?

ENGELLAND - The first thing Is
in the budgeting process. We've got to
cut spending. I think we're letting de-
partment managers set their own
budgets. TIlls last budget was set by
department managers. They brought
It to the finance committee and If the
finance committee said 'that's too
much: It didn't matter because the

Meriwetht'r''\
located In Southfield
358.4950

Bloomfield Charlt'y's
855.2244

RICK ENGEUAND

department managers went right to
the board of trustees and said 'we
want the money anyway:

What we really have to do Is give
each department guidelines up front,
kind of like a Oexible freeze. Then
they can decide what they want to
spend it on. If they have any addi-
tional programs . , . It could be ap-
proved by the finance committee and
the trustees.

RECORD - The library. Appa-
rently, the Haller properly Is still in
limbo. The board Is expected to find
out more about the properly in Sep-
tember, Is a library a legitimate use
for the property? Should the town-
ship pursue that property?

ENGEI..lAND - 1 do not think
there is much of a groundswell for a
library on that properly, 1think Mrs.
Haller should be approached for the
use of that properly for other uses.
Maybe Haller Park, Haller Recreation
Fteld, Haller Elementary School.

RECORD - Should It be a town-
ship project?

ENGEILAND -I think the town-
ship should be working on that . . .
(on a library) the township and dty
should form a committee together of
dtizens who are open to suggestions
, . , they can research all options,
from all parts of the community, not
just the Haller site, not Just the Ford
Plant site, but look and see what·s
available and really be open about it.

RECORD - What Is your opinion
of shared services?

ENGELLAND - I think shared
services are very Important - they're
a neceSSity. I think there are other
areas to be looked into for shared ser-
vices. The township should be work-
Ing much closer with the dty. People
move here to be a part of the North-
ville communltv. They like the am-

Southfield Charll'v'!o
559.4400'

Northville ChariI') 's
349·9220

Lhonia Charley's
422.4550

SUIllllll.'rt1Jlle l<,li.lIlOIlle and a good OIlle to get a hc.Kl<,tart on the
<;chool year Jll<,ta couple ofhoul'\ a \'vl'Ck thl'i summer at .1 Sylvan
u:muIlg Center' can help your chIld do bt.'tter thl'> fall III <,Ubjt'(1S
rangmg from ~dlllgand wnt- ~ SylvanLeami~nter.
lIlg to b.l'ilCmath.md a1gt'hr.l Lkl k J. I. L..... -.--

• ., I • ( I • • _..- 'plllg Kl<'(K)lll,u."

:16 MILE & 1.275 462·2750
'1 LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director
'[Ill AIlIN(., MAIH' WIlIIIN(.' \IUJ)Y \KIII \. \( HOOllU ADlNI.\\
~(2~~~~_~.~~!'IU P~~~~ ' ~I~!,~~(~_I~I_AJ)IN(,

WECAN
IURNA
SUMMER
VACAnON
INTO
AGREAI
SCHOOL

I YEAR.

biance of the area. I think the govern-
ments should work together. They
should look at combining some more
fWlCUons.

see llt Instead of gtvIng it to the fIN-
enunent to have them spend it the
way they see Ot.

RECORD - What are some of the
major issues facing the township, as
you see them?

wrong. Mrs. Lennox will not release
them. Another thing that has come
up Is the Ind1cation by 0IDnIc0m that
they would telev1se the township
board meetings. I'm completely In fa-
vor of that. 1 think the public has a
right to know what Is going on ai
those meetings. 1don't know If any-
one currently on the board Is afraid of
letting people know what they're do-
Ing. but I'm certainly not. I'd like to
see them come on lV.

The third thing I think Is Important
is the competitive bidding process. in
this Haller thing, they went out and
gave nearly $100.000 to an architect
to draw plans without a competiUve
bid. , . Mrs. Lennox voted for that. I
would not have voted for anything
like that.

There's recent news that the town-
ship wants todoaswveythrough the
University of M1ch1gan. 1 think a
survey Is llne and we should do It,
pl'O"l1d1ngwe do It right. but that
should be open to compeUUve bid.

The fourth Issue Is the budgetary
process, We need someone . . . to
take a leadership role to help control

expenses. I'd like to put In a nexJble
freeze, department by department.
We need to be cutUng taxes.

The fifth thing I'd like to bring up
as an Issue Is the responsiveness of
govenunent. ICwe'regoing Into some-
thing like cl library, we should have
public h~ from day one. We
shouldn't have to walt unUi money's
been spent to have a public hearing.

I think we should have surveys.
but follow up on the results of tho'>e
surveys.

RECORD - Uke what?

ENGEUAND -It could be like the
recycling centers, We have one in the
dty and one In the township and
each have their own problems. They
are only a couple of miles down the
road from each other. I don't see any
reason they couldn't be handled
together.

ENGEIJAND - 1 think there are
five major issues that 1look at In this
campaign. No. 1has got to be taxes.
Mrs. Lennox has voted twice In her
six months In omce to raise taxes.
She voted to raise taxes on the Haller
proposal. She voted to raise taxes
under the guise of the Ore renewal.
even though it's a tax increase. I'm
against both of those proposals. I
think on the Haller proposal the
township dtizens have shown that
they are against that. They'll also be
against this other thing If the word Is
out what It really Is.

1he second thing is 1think govern·
ment should be open to the people.
We've got one situation - the police
chief candidates have not been re-
leased to the public. I think that's

RECORD - Could you work with
this board If elected?

RECORD - What about the in-
volvement of the township in the
dally Uvea of the people? Are you a
proponent of more government or
less government? Should the town-
ship be responsible for more services
or less?

ENGELLAND - I think there
would be some more open and heated
discussions on issues. but I could
certainly work with the board.
Checks and balances are part ofwhat
made America great. Basically we
have a yes person in the treasurer's
Job now. I would not be a yes person

All in all. the township Is a good
place to live. I just want to make It a
better place to live.

ENGEIJAND - I think govern-
ment basically should be less ser-
vices. I think the people would prefer
to spend their money in the way they
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tanks

maUlou
bandeaus

bikinis
waist ....lders
cover-ups
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Catalina
Jantzen

Cole of Callfornia
Anne Cole
La Blanca
Roxanne

Jag
Sandcastle
Robbie Len

Rose Marie Reid
Oscar de la Renta

Bill Blass
Harbor Casuals

Sirena
Too Hot Brazil

Mystic Bay
Guess?

Ocean Pacific
Daffy
Citrus

Catalina Jrs.
Sassafrass
Hot Coles
Back Flips

Orl •• $35-$92,
now 25.97-68.97.
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Countvofficials
.I

say tax needed
In half before being multiplied
against the millage rate.)

McNamara. chlef Wayne County
Circuit Judge Richard Kaufman and
county prosecutor John O'Hair are
expected to make appearances on be-
half of the millage.

In stressing Its necessity. McNa·
mara Is expected to highlight cost·
saving measures already undertaken
by the ~unty. including a restruc·
turing of Its expensive indigent
health care system.

The new Hamtramck jaJI could be
a selling point for tax-weary subur-
banites. Heintz said.

·U people know their hard -earned
dollars are going to somethlngworth·
while. then I believe they'll support
It: she said.

The millage renewal w1ll appear on
the same primary ballot as county
primaries.

McNamara Is unopposed In the ex-
ecutive's primary. as Is Heintz In her
Uvonia/Northv1lle/Plymouth com-
mission d1strtct.

There w1ll be a Democratic prim-
ary In the 9th District. where first-
term Incumbent KevIn Kelleywtll face
Jack Legal. The district Includes
Redford.

There will also be a Democratic
primary In the 12th District. where
Incumbent Kay Beard faces challen-
gers Terri ReIghard.Johnson. H1ll-
lard Hampton Jr. and Deborah
Miller. The winner wtll face Republi-
can Gerald Cox In November. The
district Includes Garden City and
Westland.

There w1ll be a Gap primary In the
II th Dlstrtct where Victor Gustafson
and Unda Chuhran will square offfor
the r1ght to meet Incum1:lent Demo-
crat Milton Mack In the fall. The dIs-
trtct Includes Canton.

Wayne County oIDJab predict
dire times Ifa l-mIl1co' .nty operating
tax Isn't renewed byvr (ers during the
Tuesday. Aug. 7. P Imary.

losing the ~ e w1ll delay open·
ing of the new C(. 'mty jail. close
county parks. restrtc county health
care programs and fc.-ce layoffs for
more than 400 coun.y employees
predicted county Exect. tive Edward
McNamara.

While McNamara's predlclton
might be overly pesslml&tic there's no
doubt the executive will be out earn·
pa.JgnIng for the millage - even to the
point of forming a campaign
committee.

"'The millage Is the most Important
thing In our Uvesr1ght now: said de·
puty county executive Michael
Duggan.

The committee. Citizens for a Bet·
ter and Safer Wayne County. Is rais-
Ing money to promote the millage
renewal.

The millage provides an estimated
$24 million. losing It. McNamara
said. would Jeopardize the county's
fiscal recovery.

·Uwe are tocontlnue that success.
It Iscrttlcal that we pass the I-mill tax
renewal: McNamara said.

County Commissioner Susan
Heintz. R-Northv1lle Townshlp. said
she supported the renewal and ex-
pected her fellow commissioners to
do likewise.

·I've said 1wouldn't support new
taxes. but this Isn't really a new tax. •
Heintz said. ·1 think the board Is
pretty much together on supporting
the millage.·

The tax translates to $1 for every
$1.OOOofahome·sequallzed value. It
would be $50 a year for a person liv-
Ing In a home valued at $100.000.
(For tax purposes home value Is cut

Sing along
There's no sitting back during the children's concerts at the
gazebo in downtown Northville on Thursday mornings -It's sing

along time for everyone. Above, the crowd joins in during a por-
tion of the entertainment.

Volunteers sought for special athletics
Organizers are sWI seekingvolun-

teers to assist participants In the "To
Celebrate the individual· field day.
which wlll be held at Northville High
School July 18.

The emphasis of the day Is to pro-
vide the severely mental1Y Impaired
and the severely multiply Impaired

athlete individual and competitive
sport opportunities. Volunteers
would either assist the athletes In
getting between events or aid them In
participation.

Several major sport areas With
corresponding events wtll be offered
to athletes. 'They are music. mobility.

object control. gymnastics. sensory
sport as well as the special attraction
Exceptional Equestrian Horseback
Riding.

Opening ceremonies for the event.
sponsored by Northville Public
Schools and the Northwest Associa-
tion for Retarded Citizens. begin In

the high school's west gymnasium at
9:30a.m. and eventscontlnue until I
p.m.

Those Interested In volunteertng
or In the event can contact Vickie
Greiner or Christine Clinton-Call at
344-8460.

Edward D. Jones & Co.. one of the fastest growing financial services firms in the industry. may be new to a
number of towns across the country. but its tradition of excellence in serving the needs of conservative investors
dates back over a century. Todd Knickerbocker. recently named to serve as the Investment Representative for the
flITll'snew officem Northville. is detennined to continue that tradition.

John Bachmann. managing partner of Edward D. Jones & Co.. expres5ed the fIrm's pleasure at its expansion
to this area. 'We're excited to bI1ng our services to the citizens of Northville and confIdent that Todd x

Knickerbocker will build his business with a genuine concern for his clients' interests. He has successfully
completed our intensive training program and is well-qualified to assist the residents of this community with
their conservative investment needs."

KnIckerbocker is a native of Canton. Michigan. He graduated from Hillsdale College with a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Finance.

With his office now open. Knickerbocker is still busy introducing himself to local residents and business
people. "1 already feel very much at home here." he commented. "1 look forward to getting involved in local
actiVItiesand organizations. Fortunately. my position as an investment representative for Edward D. Jones & Co.
will allow me to do so." A reSident of Northville. he is a member of the local Northville Rotary Club.

Edward D. Jones & Co. was founded in 1871. Its home office is located in Maryland Heights, Missouri. just
outside St. LoUIS. With over 1,470 branch offices in small communities and metro areas in 42 states. Edward D.
Jones & Co. has become the largest financial services firm in the nation in terms of retail offices.

The firm's reputation is built on a conservative investment philosophy that stresses the importance of the
individual investor. Edward D. Jones & Co. representatives sell lOW-risksecurities such as federal tax-exempt
bonds. mutual funds. common stock and tax-advantaged securities. The firm's success is attributed to its
conservatIve phIlosophy and dedication to excellent client service.

To learn more about Edward D. Jones & Co.. contact Todd Knickerbocker at 348-9815 or stop by hiS office at
555 Seven MIle(across from McDonald Ford) in Northville. ==================================

TODD D. KNICKERBOCKER
Investment Representative

LEADING THE PACK IN TECHNOLOGY
St. Louis, MO

0\('1 a decade ago, It was the
,lbilil\ to pull market Informa-
lion up on a Lomputer screen
\\ Ith the touch of a button that
,,('t Ed\\ard D Jones & Co
tllml\ IOtlontotthepackas
the leader 10 technology for
thl Ill1am lal services mdustry
l()da\ a ne\\ "creen has sri the
,0mpaTI\ on the forefront of
tl'chnolog\ once again-a tele-
,1"lon "lleen Edward 0 Jones
,I:. Co ha" II1troduced the largest
pn\.Itl ~~telllte network In the
t Indl1lldl ~crV1Ce" II1dustry,

Edwarrl IJ Jones & Co has
,Il\\av~ ba"ed It') phl1osophy on a
,ommItment to indiVidual. per'
"onalll.l'd ')('rvlce The compa·
n\ ~ entrance mto the computer
dg(' n'l'110rcl'd thIS commitment.
.l11dthe "ateillte system has reo
II1fon ed It even more In fact,
Jone", e ...pelh the satelhte sys·
tem to p,ly off almo~t Immedl·
ateh 111 In, rea sed effICIency and
~('(\ 1l l' ,apabl1lt Ie", Customer~
\\111benefit from faster trades
,lnd better ~ervlCe, and have the
dbl1lt\ to \ 1('\\ ~enllnar~ via <;atel
lite I hl' Jone" Investmrnt Rep-
Il'''l'nt,ltl\e will benefit by haVing
Imnll'dl,Ite access to the latest mar·
h( I ,Illd tlllannaJmfOr'11atlOn

lilt' dl" '''Ion to Il1stallt hl~
"\ "t( m \\.1" a logl( alone for u,,:'
"did JOfll''' Man.lgll1g PnnClpal
John Hal hmann ,,' hrht'vr that
a" ot hl'l 01ganl/atlOn" ",tudy the
c I OflOllJlt" ~onll' llllll' dunng tIll'
Ill, ...1 I\\0 ~(',II ", t here will be ,I
r lI"h to ~,Itelllt(,"

'1111' ",II('llite sy"tl'm I" Ihl' first
In St LOlli" capable of sendmg
,Illd lI, C'I\Il1ghOIh vldco and

data Jones Investment Repre
sentatlves Will use the system to
at ce", dat.I Includmg :-IOC"
quotatIOns, and to process cu",
tomer orders (secuntles and
money market transactIOns)
However. what makes the satel
hte system even more advanced
IS the Video capabl1ltles that
allow the fIrm to broadcast ')eml
nars and other programs to thl'
firm '<;Investment Representa
tlves and proVide them WIth
up·to the-minute economlL and
productmformatlOn The sy",tem
conslst~ of a hub at the head
quarters m 5t LOUIS.and a ~at
elhte dish on the roof of each
branch office In case of a stock
market emergency. the head
quarters could communlcalf
Immediately to all the branche~

Gradually, all of the mdlvldual
Jones otflces across the natIOn
Will be mcluded In thr <;atethte

networh. WIth the enllre <;vstem
bemg operatIonal bv the ~ldd1<'
III jll90

, Ten 'rears ago \\e entered the
computer age," Bachmann saId.
"\ can't Imagine an organIzatIOn
coming tarther faster Today we
fmd ourselve<; mauguratlng one
of the largest telecommunica-
tIOn" networks In the world

"We're excited to be leaders In
technology We milde an In·depth
analYSIS ot where satelhte fIts In
our Indu"try, and nO\\ \\(' have
overcome the dltflcultles and
,lchleved somethmg tha~ will
have a lastIng effect on the
technology of thiS and other
md ust ne" "

The new satrlllte "y<;tem. With
Its amazmg capabl1ltle<;, ISJust
proo! that Edward D Jones &
CO I" always looklllg for ways to
hettel "rn'e their hest chent-
the con"t'rvatlvr ITI\e~tor Z

EDWARD D. JONES & CO. OFFERS
$10 MILLION PROTECTION PACKAGE

Ed \\.lrd IJ J on( " ,'I:. Co pro
\ Ide" ':> -)(J() ()()() In pr otC't IIOn
through tilt "'('( IIntll'~ Imc'''tor
Protl'lllOn lorpordtHH) (~II'C)
10 all (1I<'nt~ ....Ith "eLuntl<''' held
by Ihe Ilrm '\n dddltlOnal ~2
million of l 0\('1 age I~ offered
thlough d IIldJOI 11I~lIr.lnl(' tom
pany Thl- protl'l tlon lot.lling
$2 'i mlililln l O\l'r" ~('t Imtll'" of
all :H'OIHlh Iwld With Ihc' firm

Th()~t' l II"tOllll'r ...With ,In

Inclivldual Fmanclal Servlce<;
Account, whICh mclude" a tax-
.Iblr or tax free money market
fUlld,.1ll AutomatIc CollectIOn
and Relllvr<;tment feature and
')ecuntles held III firm name,
receive an rxtra $75 million m
,over,lg(' for secuntles Thl~
brlllg" total Lovrra~((' to $10 mil
lion Thl" protectIOn, hOYoevrr.
doe~ not apply to money markel
asset" becausr they are held by a

custodian bank and not Edw;m!
o Jone<;& Co

John Bachmann, M,ln,lglll~~
PnnClpal of Edward [) Jonl ~ <'\:
Co . says, "Thl" protel t Ion p,1l k
age was deSigned 111 ll,,,pOn"(' to
requests from our llH'llh We
feel that provldll1g tIll', (OV('I.lgc'
ISone more !>trp toward helllg
responsive to our Cll('nh' neecl--
and maintalnll1g the qU:lhty ',('r
ViCe-they deserve" Z

\\ 1111IlhHl rh.llI 1 .. 70 hr:lnl h OIlH,t', m 'm.lll, nnUllllIlllll lilt! lilt Ir0l)o!ll In .1It I' III l~
'1,'1., ~dw.Hd DIm"', & Co h1' br,onw Ih., I1r~",r 111'"11I II 'I t',,,, Ilfm In Ihl
~Olllltn 111ft rOh of h (,111o!tu. e,

--""-----_._---~-----~-- -
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--------- Council adds to list of
goals for coming year

-------------,

'Watchful eye
Det. Sgt. DavidFendelet keepswatch durlngthe Northville City and Township police and fire de-
Northville Fourth of July paradeon Main Street. partments participated in the parade.
As usual, no disturbances were reportedand the

How can you guarantee that you
could replace your home?

No problem.
AUlo.O"nCr\ Homco"ncr\ PoIK\ ollcr' opllondl
I!uaranteed home replacement .0" .o\cragc lor homc' (hJI
quahf\ It', broadcr w\cragc-\o \ou'\I nc\cr run OUI01
monc\ for .o\crcd lo\\c' II mal bc morc c.onomKallhan
lour .urrcnt polK\ thai doc,n'l Indudc guarantccd homc
rcpla.cmcnt Ju,t a,k lOur "no problcm" AUlo O"ner,
agcnt 10tcll \OU ho" Homco"ncr, prolculon .an bc no
problcm lor \OU and lour homee3 71\t \'c("t.ltrr frcr.!t

C. HAROLD "
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Richard Lyon 349-1252

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnl8r

The Northville dty council started
out to set a few simple goals for the
com1ngfiscalyear, but ended upwith
much more.

WhIle City Manager Steven Wal·
ters suggested the coundl focus on
four main goals and 19 projects for
1990, council members were quick to
add to both lists.

The or1glna1 four goals Included
planning for a new community U·
brary, recreation fadUtles, consoU-
dation ofpubUc services and building
of the Maincentre parking deck.

Mayor Chris Johnson suggested
the council "assess a fewer nwnber of
goals . . , so we can focus Steve's
energies,"

But his suggestion found Uttle fa·
vor with other members of the
council.

"I personally llked last yeaI's more
extensive list; said Council Member
Jerry Mittman. "ThIs gave us a good
report of how events happened last
year."

Mittman suggested the goals list
be a "lIv1ng document." that would be
changed as new priorities artse. "Just
because you establish It as a goal at
the beginning of the year doesn't
mean it has to stay there; he said.

"I do agree. though. that perhaps
some (oflast yeaI's goals) were a little
vague; Mittman said.

said Council Member Carolann
Ayers, "I can see, just looking at the
list that we establlshed last year, that
things change In a year and a half,"
But she agreed with Mittman's sug-
gestion for a more comprehensive list
of goals. I

Ongolq Projects

Ongoing goals and objectives of
the dty 1nclude the street repair
program, an elevator for dty hall, and
an addition for the llre hall.

City Manager Steven Walters said
the dty's street repair program has
been postponed because of the forth-
comIng downtown water main ex-
pansion. and dlsagreements from
the three parties the dty wants to
charge for the expans1on. The dty
has tabbed Malncentre, St. La-
wrence Estates and Northville
Downs as the prlmaJy bene1lclarles
of the project. saying the expansion Is
needed to provide adequate llre pro-

~~uM
@#~~~Yfau

A WONDERFUL ALTERNATIVE
TO A NURSING HOME
Companionship In A Home Environment

• Adult Supervised Care
• Furnished Room, Unens and

Personal Laundry Service
• Well Plenned Home Cooked Meals

(Spedal Diets Provided
Per Doctor's Orders)

• Assistance With
Personal Care

• Medication Supervision
• Ucensed By The

State Of Michigan
As An AFC Provider

Our Immaculate, Well Furnished
Home is Located In a

Tranquil Wooded Setting.

Just minutes from U5-23 and 1-96

(313) 227-5893

Thullday, July 12, l~THE NORTHVILLERECOR~7·A

tectlon to the three.
Walters said the proposed expan-

sion of the llre hall will be ready for
conslderatlondurtngthc 1991-1992
budget talks.

81clewa1k npalr u4 poKer

Walters said the dty's sidewalk re-
pair program Is In Its second year.
1'bat will be completed thls season
or next season depending on how
much new work residents add; he
said.

"Ageneral polley for new sidewalks
still needs to be determined by the
council; he added.

Ayers suggested including the
sidewalk repair project Itself as a goal
for the comlngyear. She said areas ln
the dty that have already been plat-
ted for sidewalks should be required
to put them In.

"Isee no reason why we can·t move
ahead with those areas; she said.

Ayers was refemng Inparticular to
the Old Vl1age subdMslon on Poto·
mac Road. one of the few areas In
town where sidewalks were planned
but never Installed.

Ayers also suggested the ongoing
sidewalk repair program be put on
the dty's project list. while the dty's
controversial sidewalk poUey be
made a goal.

Mittman agreed thls mJght be a
good year to address the sidewalk
Issue from a poUuea1standpoint. "It's
not an election year," he pointed out.

But Johnson said that sidewalks
should not be considered a priority.
"If one's going to go on the back bur-
ner, that's one; he said.

TmfIlc atudy

'The dty Is stllllmplementing the
recommendations of the 1988 Reid,
Cool & Michalski traffic study. "A
proposal will be submitted to the
cound! thls summer for a left turn se-
paration at Eight MIle and center
Street . . . and other restrictions at
the Randolph I center Street in-
tersectlon." Walters said.

Mittman suggested the dty set a
time frame for Implementation of the
remalnlng recommendations, In·
cluding Improvements to the In-
tersect~on at Eight MIle and Nav1
roads.

Mr. Tile Co.
Do-It-Yourself Headquarters

"I think that an achievable thlng
thls year Is to develop that action
plan. not necessartly Implement any
of It.-he said.

Recodl1lcatlon of the city ordi-
nance, which had been scheduled to
be completed In 1990, Is "on hold
pending funding." Walters said. He'
said budget constraints resulted In
the project being cut from the 1989
budget and not 1ncluded In the 1990
budget.

said Johnson. "Quite frankly,
when the budget crunch hit, that was
moved way down on the priority list."

cady Corridor Redevelopment

One of the Downtown Develop·
ment Authority's major goals last
year was desl~ a request for
proposals for the redevelopment of
cady Corridor, But that project was
put on hold when the design for the
MalnCentre parking deck was
reconsidered.

"The cady Corridor plan would
have to be revised somewhat to re-
flect the parking deck as now consid-
ered; Walters said.

"It's really more a goal of the DDA
because they have to kind of step
back six months; he added.

Johnson agreed, saying, -that's
kind of an interesting one In that It
got almost completed and then the
dty council made a major dedslon In
regard to the orientation of the park.
Ing deck.'

Hlatorlc Dlatrict U'pIUlldon

Planning comlssloner Kathleen
Otton. an audience member at last
Monday's dty COWlcU meeting, sug·
gested including expansion of the
dty's historic district Into the Seal-
town area on the dty's list of projects,
-to protect that area from buildings
and the kinds of uses we mlght not
want to see.

"rm concerned about any of t.le
older buildings that are not In the
hlstoric district and lack the review of
the (historic district) commlsslon
when renovations are made; she
said.

Ottan also asked that Bealtown re-
sidents be Included In the

Continued on 10

Baton Twirling
Classes Now Forming ...

a Parades. Bands • Contests

SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS
Director - Derek Skarvi

682-8738
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sale Prices End
July 21, 1990

Tnventory
Reduction Salel
Ceramic
Floor Tile

8"x8" 590
From Each

ManyColors

4Colors D4%"
Kitchen
and Bath

Ceramic WallTiI·14~.
Tongue & Groove
Durable Wax and
Urethane Finish

Hartcoor

Bruce
Parquet$149Sq,Ft.

BL62

MEET ROBERT PARKER
Author of over 20 mysteries, Parker brings back tough-and-
tender private eye, Spenser, in his latest thriller, Stardust.
When Spenser is hired to protect a glamourous TV star, he
finds himself caught up In a murderous Hollywood plot.

Robert Parker will be signing Stardust
Tuesday, July 17

12:00 - 1:30 p.m.

(Armstrong
Tarkett, Congoleum

or Mannington

Linoleum
From $3~~d

ProfeNlon.1 edvlce for do-It--you ..... ,.,.. Experienced personnel.
pro ..... on.llnstaIllltlo .. avalillbl., commercial or Naldentlal

Get your best prtc~ ••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • .then call Mr. Tile'
NoYi OAO_OOII!O Redford

8elIlndOtnnv-_120Me ~ r.........fIoad
MonoFtI0.0; s.t N Z • ~ 1IMO'f'

Borders Book Shop
In the Novi Town Center, Off Novi Road, South of 1-96, 347"0780

VISII llIlr ~IOrt'S ,n Bm",nsham and Ann Arbor

Stardust by Robert Parker
G P, Putnam's Sons

Genuine, Imported

Travertine
Marble

$59!"
4Jn.tit?
FLOORnLE

For From 350
Be .. manta Ea.

12"x12" All Gauges

-

12" x 12"

t o· -•

Publisher's list price $18.95
Borders' price $17.05
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Former resident
recalls the past
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wntor

As Northville City prepares to take
possession of a fonner Wing Street
residence, a woman who grew up
there said reuse of the property for a
community library would be a fltUng
new chapter In the histol)' of the site.

Mary Voisin, 49, now ofFanntng.
ton Hills. grew up In the home at 222
S, Wang St.

-"11 tell you this, Iflndeed that does
happen, It couldn't be a better monu·
ment to my mother, - she said. Voisin
descnbed her mother. Sheila Welch.
as a "voracious reader: and said
SheIla herself had a I1brary that was
the envy of many.

'She Inspired us to read: Voisin
added -She also was fond of the
(commUnity) libraI)'. and worked
there unW her eyesight became such
that she couldn't.·

Welch was involved In the ongoing
mdexlng of past f!,sues of the North.
ville Record, which a-e now stored on
micronIm at the city hall library.

The Welch family was also well ac-
qUainted With the fonner community
library on South Wing Street. 'We
used to walk up to the library evel)'
night and sit by a roaring fire and
read·

Voisin sUll recalls the big, t:Ner-
stulTed chalrs that library held.

That building has since been
moved to the Mill Race Historical Vil-
lage, where It Is now known as the
New School Church.

Voisin said she hoped the library
would not move out to the township,
whether or not her parents' property
Is used as part of a new community li-
brary site. -I hope It remains In town

Meeting requested
Continued from Page 1

The township Is sUll pursuing
negotiations with Haller for use of
the property.

Walters said city 01Ilcla1s dJd
not request the Joint meeUng to
push for a new library In the city•.
despite the city's recent purchase
of the property just south of the
post office for potential reuse as a
Ilbrary site (see related story).

"The meettng Isn't In response
to our purchase of the Welch
property: he said. -It's not at all
that we're trying to push that al-
ternative over others. It·s a re-
sponse to the township voters vot-
Ing down the Haller proposal In
May. and leaving the library ques-
tion up In the aIr.-

Goss said she sent a letter to
the city thanking them for their in-
terest In the townshlp's swvey
plan, Goss told the city the town-
ship Is awaiting a response for a
survey proposal from the Univer-
sity of Michigan's Institute of So-
cial Research.

Inhis July 2 request fora meet-
Ing, Johnson wrote the township

asking for a joint session between
the city council and township
board sometlme this month. -to
discuss the status of the library.
recreation facilities. and other
matters of mutual concern:

Johnson wrote that the city
would also like to be Included In
the citizen survey being consid-
ered by the township. "Such a
survey could have a section of
questions for both Township and
City reSidents. and separate sec-
tions for questions appUcable to
only Township or only City resi-
dents. as needed, " he wrote. "The
City would be w1ll1ng to parUd-
pate In the cost of such an effort,
and I feel that It would be benell-
da1 to have Input from the com-
munity as a whole.-

Walters said library and recrea-
tion needs are questions the city
would like to see on a commUnlty-
Wide survey. -both of which seem
to require the community's Input.
rather than one (municipality) or
the other:

Johnson was out of town this
week and could not be reached for
comment.

4 Q

Continued from Page 1

may now be a more likely library site
than the Ford Plant. especla1ly With
the plant up for sale.

"'The Ford Plant looks much more
difficulttomanage: he said, -assum-
Ing that Ford Is a serious seller:

Walters reiterated past state-
ments by city offiCIals that the city
could not purchase the plant for
reuse as a library Without assistance
from the township.

He said the post office site provides
" a longer tlme frame. which gives us
a little more breathing room:

Walters said the Welch famlJy first

3065O~road
livonia • 422-1000

someplace. whether It's on my
mothets property or not." she said.
'1'hat would bt my dream:

VOisinwas raJsed in the home WIth
her two older sJsters. Winlfred and
Dorothy.

"It was a great place to grow up In,"
she said,

Voisin said her mother. now 74.
had to mt:Neout of the house recently
because of failing health. "It was ber
III health that caused her to ulti-
mately decide to move." she saJd. "It
was at her request that we decided to
move her Into an apartment and put
up the house for sale. one way or
another.-

Her father. Ed Welch. passed away
In 1978.

Voisin said the famlly first ap-
proached post office offiCIals to see If
they were Interested In buying the
property as part of their plan to ex-
pand the post office. "Ihad heard that
they had been eying the property (or
possible expansion: she said. -Ulti-
mately they were not Interested:

So the Welches' attorney. PhI1Jp
Ogllvte. approached dty offiCIals a
month ago to see If they were inter-
ested. They were. and the city councll
voted last Monday to purchase the
property over five years.

"Theyjust felt that Itwould square
olTthat property nicely." Voisin said.
"Atthis point. we have a signed agree_
ment from the city to purchase the
property:

The Welches owned the home
since 1943. "In fact. It was almost to
the exact date 47 years ago: Voisin
said. "My mother said that it was PholD by 9Iyan MtcheII
Easter Sunday that we woke up In

:::;:",,"=..==~"'. Home may become part of library site:.----------------------,
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approached the dty WIth the idea of
pUrchasing the property.

"I think they just recognized an in-
terest on the part of the city: he said,
-It·s going to make the neighborhood
a lltUe uneasy, rm sure. that the city
w1lJ want to develop the property
light away. But that's not the plan at
all.

-It·s just so much easier than buy-
Ing Itout from somebody at the point
you have to have It:

Walters said the city and township
would likely discuss the Idea of a 11-
bnuy on the post office site -after the
township Is resolved With Mrs.
(Freldaj Haller. one way or another:
InMay. townshlpvoters turned down

fundJng for a llbraIY on the Haller
property. leaving the potential reuse
of that property uncertain.

After making a $22.500 downpay-
ment on the post office site. the city
w1lJ payoff a five-year land contract
on the property at an II-percent in-
terest rate. With monthly payments of
$800.

-It wasn·t going to be very practical
for us to cough up the purchase price
In cash. - Walters said. "'IbIs Is a land
contract With a balloon payment at
the end.

"We're going to rent It as long as we
can, as a way to pay off the land con-
tract: he added. "We probably
wouldn't lose anything If we sold It

five years from now:
In negotiations With the Welches'

attorney. PhIlip Og1lv1e.the city also
obtained the light to remove the
house and use the property at Its dis-
cretion during the five·year period of
the land contract.

The 95-foot-by-195-foot property
abuts the dty-owned Scout Building
property at 215 W. Cady St. at the,
western border. whUe Its northern
perimeter Is the south edge of the
post office lot. The three properties,
together would measure more than 2
acres.

The city plans to close on the prop-
erty this month.

's OtJ'f,
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So why wait until the last minute to
have your child's back-to-school physical?
From now through September, our
physicians will be offering special-rate
physical examinations required for school,
camp or sports.

Our phYSical exams are personahzed
and thorough. St. Mary physicans take
the time to learn about your child, and
give a physical exam so complete that
even Mom will be satisfied.
FOR ONLY $20, your child will receive:
* A physical as..'iessment b) a personal ph)sician
* An e\aluation of growth and deHlopment
* A medical histor) (be ,urc 10 bnng allimmunl/a-

lion rccord~)
* Vision screeninl:
* Basic urine test'i

(Immunlzallon\ and addillonallab te~ts if
required will be an additional charl:e)

So now that school's out, it's time for your
chIld's most important exam, It's a !>hort trip
to your St. Mary Hospital Health Care Center.
Appointments can be make at your famlly'~
convenience at the location in your neighbor-
hood:

St. Mar) Health Care
Center - Lhonia

9001 \t.ddlclK'fl
north of JO)

421·1162
Houn \I·F: 9·6

Sal: 9:30·1

St. Mar)' Health Care
Cenler • North\ iIIe

42000 Sn \I11~.
,,~,tof Hall~crt)

347·1070
\1' 1030·7, \\,930.6

T·Th·F,9·5:30

•

VOWNTEER FOR DIE
REDARMt

Ctj 1-800-552· S466

+Amorlcan Red Cross
"'KlUlht'a\lC'fn Mkh,t::.t" lh.-pltr
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Gearing up
When is a community festival more than just a celebration?
When it's a leaming experience. That's exactly what the Nort~
ville Victorian Festival will be for Northville Schools students
who participate this Sept. 14-16. Above, members of the high
school marketing class discuss methods for marketing the stu-

dent produced Victorian Festival notepads. The marketing stu-
dents will be working during the festival. Clockwise, left to right
are Jim Luebbe, Curt Cureton, Jennifer VIgh, Rob Klnnelly, Dan
Walsh and Matt SChramm.

Expert says Thornton home is sound
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter

Mutch, toured the house onJune 1to
help determine if It can be success-
fully refurbished. A1mJng to rally Novi
residents to the cause, Mutch Is
forming the ·Friends of the Sally
Thornton House· to save the two-
stol)' Greek Rev1va1 residence. The
group's first meeting is 7:30 p.m.
June 28 at the Novi CMc Center.
Hover will be presenting a written
evaluation to the group, Mutch said.

So far, owner IrwinArkin can't give
the building away. although he has
been actively contacting Novi-area
histortcal organizations. He has also
olTered the house, gratis. to the dty.
Mutch is hoping that the newly
formed group will be able to find a site
for the old Thornton home and then
return It to Its origInaJ glory.

Hover found the house, which Is
cum:ntly perched on I-beams. emi-
nently restorable. Ninety percent of
the ori2lna1 building is intact. includ-
Ing the hand-blown glass windows.
doors, Inside and outside woodwork
and the hardwood maple floors.

Novi pioneer Sally Thornton's
farmhouse Is truly an endangered
-species· - and not just because the
owner wants the small building be-
hind Home Sweet Home restaurant
either moved elsewhere soon or torn
down.

Very few houses in this region are
as old as Thornton's, which was built
drca 1838. said Bob Hover. a Troy-
based designer who won a presti-
gious national award for the restora-
tion of his Victorian home in Troy.

"They are few and far between in
the southeast Michigan area. They
are really the heritage of the original
(European) people who llved here:
he said. ·We need to save that type of
architecture and do everything we
can to restore It so our children can
benefit from our history of how we've
developed over the years:

Hover. at the invitationofNovI His-
torical Society President Kathy

-I was very impressed with It from
an historical standpoint: he said. ·It
would be shame to see the house de-
stroyed. It·s very salvageable. Itcould
be realistically done by a group of in-
terested people spending a couple of
nights or a couple of afternoons a
week over several years.

·1 was mainly impressed with the
quality and condition of the house
over so many years and so many
moves.·

Hover. an artist and designer.
speaks with the authorltyofsomeone
who in 1989 won first place in the the
National Trust for Historlc Preserva-
tion's annual Great Amerlcan Home
AwarosforhlsrestoraUonofhis 1888
Troy home. the Dwm House. The
trust has been chartered by congress
to foster the preservation of historic
buildings.

But sprucing up Sally Thornton's
farmhouse would be a blgjob. an ex-
tremely big job. Hover cautioned.

Anachronistic asphalt shingles on
the roof would need to be replaced

SHOES & CLOTHING

153 E. Main • Northville
After 27 Years We're

*This location only*

40·60%
153 E. Main only

while
merchandise

lasts

with wooden ones. The outside of the
building would need to be stripped.
sanded and repainted. The task Is
greater on the inside. including the
stripping and sanding of the wood-
work. the replastertng of the walls.
the restoring of the floor and the in-
stallation of new plumbing. heating
and an electrical system.

But as Hover sees it. Sa1ly Thorn·
ton's house doesnl deserve the fate
of becoming scrap timber.

·People are becoming sensitive to
save whatever little history we have
left.· he said. ·One hundred and fifty
years Is a long time to stand, It (the
Thornton House) should be put on a
pedestal and appreciated,·

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Seven township pollce chief appl-
Icants are still in the running for the
position, a township official said
Tuesday.

Results of oral and wrttten tests of
candidates for the $42,000-52,000
job atop the 17-member police de-
partment are being studied to pin-
point three or four flnaIists, Trea-
surer Betty Lennox said Tuesday.

Lennox said a three-member oral
review board consisting of local law
enforcement offictals ranked candi-
dates by preference, but thelrconclu-
slons did not consistently match re-
sults of a 180-question Written test
taken by the appllcants June 30.

"We thought we had it narrowed,
but the findings were dilferent in
some Instances: she said.

The Written test included ques-
tions on administrative skilis, and re-
lationships with township board
members and pollce officers, Lennox
said.

Lennox said she and Township
Manager Richard Henningsen were
to meet this week with Ray LeCornu,
head of the law enforcement oral

board, In an attempt to get a detailed
critique of the candidates.

LeCornu is chief of the Pittsfield
Township publlc safety department.

Lennox said the township board
will be apprised of the pollce chief
search at tonIght's ~uly 12)meeting.
She said the board would be asked to
provide funds to hire an independent
consultant to analyze the
candidates.

Lennox said the township would
Uke to select the new chief this
month.

·It depends on how long this
takes: she said. 1bis Is vel)' impor-
tant for the township and another
week or so to satisfy ourselves on
what we need for the position Is time
well-spent:

Three police chief candidates last
week agreed to allow their names to
be released to the media.

Those candidates are cap!. James
Petres of the Northville City Police De-
partment: MaJV1n Snider. Plymouth
Township Deputy Chief of Police: and
Richard Dimock. Birmingham Police
Department DMslon Commander,

Four other candidates asked the
township not to release their names.

Jet skis regulated
Children under 12 must have

adult supervision when operatingjet
slds on lakes. under a new state law.

And those ages 12-16 must com-
plete a state-cerWled marine safety
course to operate jet skis.

"While we are blessed with many
lakes and waterways. we need to
make sure Michigan boaters are tak-
Ing the utmost care while enjoying
their time on the water: said state
Sen. Richard Fessler. R-Commerce.
sponsor of the bills which passed the
Legislature in the closing day of Its
spring session.

The bills passed with only one dis-
sent in the Senate and five in the
House of Representatives.

Jet skis have inboard motors and
typically cany only one passenger.
They look like small snowmobiles.
Marine safety officers, particularly in
oakland County, say there are many
complaints that yo~ters drive too
close to swimmers and boaters.

Fessler's bills to require jet skis to
be kept 100 feet away frum other

watercraft are still in a Senate com-
mittee. but state Department ofNa-
tural Resources officials advise jet ski
users to keep that distance between
themselves and swimmers. boaters
and shore.

"These are powerboats. not toys:
said DNR marine safety officer Jim
Martindale, ~ must be regis-
tered. operated and equipped like
any other Class A (under 16 feet) in-
board motorboat:

Some 14.000 jets skis are regos-
tered in the state.

DNR olTered these tips to Jets ski
and motor sled users:

• Wear a life jacket.
• Don't operate jet skis at nIght.

jump wakes, or operate near a water
skier.

• Pass on the right and stay clear of
less maneuverable craft such as sail-
boats. canoes and rowboats.

• Take a free. six-hour safety
course from the U.S. Coast Guard
AuxtHary or county sherlfrs
department.
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what can be done from the dty mana·
ger's standpoint."
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City council adds to list of goals
CoDt1Dued from 7

discussion
But Johnson pointed out that be-

fore the dlstJ1ct Is expanded, a hous-
Ing stock must be taken In the area.
"If there's not enough hlstoricalJy-
significant homes In the area, then
there's no sense getting people all
worked uP," he said.

Ford Plant ftdCftlOpmcDt
The Ford Plant Redevelopment

Study completed In 1989, said Wal-
ters, "didn't work out quite the way
that the project envisioned, but most
of the work's been done on that:

Ayers suggested keeping the Ford
Plant on the goals list for possible re-
creational use of the property.

"I think goals should be more con-
ceptual and deal With Ideas and pos-
sibilities. and I think thls sUll fits In
that realm," she said, "I guess I'd Uke
to see a little more poslUveaction ...
rather than waiting for Ford to sell It
to somebody:

But Walters disagreed,
'1lJe difficulty With that as a goal. I

think. Is that It's not nearly as much
In our control as some of the other
Items: he said,

Added Mltlman, "I don't really see

~ 0vtJet Only. Itll' ~CVI
.. lwe"eft Plymoulh lid.& the JeffrieI rwy.

Open Monday through Saturday 9:30 to 5:30
Closed Sunday. " Ph: 591-6061

To save 10% on all non·sale items, bring this ad with you.

.. -

SAVE 20-70%
ON LAMPS

Mill Race Matters

Other IOU
Ayers said reYtew oCthe dty's char·

ter Is one of the goals she would l1keto
see Included for the comtngyear. She
mentioned the dJlJ'erent lengths of
term for mayors and cound1 memo
bers, remuneraUon of the coWld1
and the requirement that a person
must step down from the cound! to
run for mayor as some of her
concell1S.

She said she would aIao like to
keepcloeer tabs on the renewal ofdty
service contracts than In the past.

The coWld1 ~ to add the
sean:h for a more pennanent home
for the Senior atlzeos program to the
list of goals.

Cound1 members aIao set the
planned recon1lguraUon of the dty's
parking lots as a potential goal.

Walters said he would present the
coWId1 With a revised - and much
longer - set of goals at Its July 16
meeting.

TIlE NEW SCHOOL CHURCH - was bu1lt In 1845. It Origl.
nally stood on the east side ofWlng.just south of Main Street.
Today a protion of the M.A.G,·s bu1ldlng covers Its fonner SUe.
The church was bu1lt by a splinter group from the Presbyte-
rian Church, thus the title, New SChool. In the mJd-l840s a
division developed between Old SChool and New School fac-
tions in the Presbyterian Church In this country.

The bu1ldlng operated for only four years as a church. Its
only pastor was the Rev. Sylvester Cochrane who later ran a
select school In Northville. The local OAR unit Is named for
his daughter.

The bu1ldlng was later used as a school. YMCA,.Salvation
Army barracks. Northville IJbrary (72 years). NorthvUle
Township Hall, and Board of Education bu1ldlng. It was
moved to Mill Race VUlage July 6. 1972. It Is an example of
Greek Rev1val architecture. Next week a short note on Wash
Oaks School.

MJll Race Matters Is compiled by DIane Rockall

We've marked 20°'° to 70%
reductions on a Wide selection of

high qualIty lamps - including such
brand names as Stiffel. Koch· Lowy,
Kovacs and frednck Cooper But we
haven't reduced the advice available
to you (at no extra charge) from our

lIghting consultants for example,
they'll show you how a Simple table

lamp can change the mood of a
room Or let them show you what to
look for In a reading lamp It's the
kmd of consultation we've always

offered With our lamps and lIghting
fixtures The onI} difference is -

from now until August 4th
the lamps are on sale

rM.ichl8,8n
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You could sit for hours, on a lazy summer
day, watChing the little boats go in and out
of the harbors and marinas in Essex County
just outside Windsor. , , dozens of them
everywhere. You'll see cruisers m2king
their way to the upper lakes, rowboats,
dinghies, luxurious motor yachts, fast
speedboats and sleek r.lCing sloops.
Relax and enjoy yourself.

There's something about summertime
th2t draws people to beaches. lf there
are none where you live, Windsor will
be happy to share its beaches There
are 25 of them throughout Essex
County, on Lake St. Clair and Lake Erie
- each one highly recommended for
watChing the waves roll in or wiggling
your toes in the sand.

i. .&
i3.,....."
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It's "the place th2t invented the Canadian
sunset": Leamington Dock Restaurant,
only 10 minutes from Point Pelee. Your
view from the dining room includes the
horizon of Lake Erie, a beautiful marina and
a mile-long crescent beach. Enjoy infonnal
fine dining from the kitchen of Chef
Pimblett: fresh perch, pickerel, salt-water
fish flown in daily, and more. Dinner
The:ure on weekends. For reservations call
(519) 376-2697 or (519) 322·2506 (theatre)

" f-.

On your way home from Canada, stop and
shop at the canada Duty Free Shop. Choose
from a large selection of quality merchandise
such as Polo, Opium, ~ Shalimar and
Samsm perfumes, Fendi Swiss warches, Itl1ian .... ..
gold jewelry, and handbags by Gucd, Fendi _ _ _____
and Christian Dior Also save on your bvorite ~ / ~ ,

Canadian beers, liquor .. ~~ , ~,
and tobacco products Keep , ",_ ' •

right after paying '~ ~
toll at Windsor Thnnel ...... ~

on Canadian side. 0\'\
Call (313) 961-0045.

You probably can't buy the fashions of
Toronto and Montreal, Europe and the
British Isles in your neighborhood, but you
can in this one. downtown Windsor. With
t1Steful, distinctive fashions aV2ilable
nowhere else. Not to mention jewelry, furs,
sponing goods, books. records, etc For
infonnation on shopping in downtown
Windsor, call (519) 252-5723.

12ke off for the Compri, and it takes off
for you, It takes 33% off your room !'atc,so
you can stly downtown in Windsor's
newest W2ter'front hotel from as little as
$60 U.S per couple, and th2t includes a fuU
breakfast This summer, take off and save at
the Compri Windsor. For full det2.Llsand
reservations, call (519) 977-97770\
I·S00-4-eOMPRI,

Two Windsors to visit.
along 100 miles of waterfront. Walk on the
beach, Hike in the woods. Have a picnic. And

enjoyment. Call toll free to
receive your Visitors Kit and

enter the Win a Wind'ior Weekend
draWing 1-800-265-3633.

THE CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU OF WINDSOR, ESSEX COllNTY &. PEl.EE 1~I.AND

eft
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r I Obituaries
I-

I ERMA M. STEWART

Mrs. Enna M. Stewart. 76. of
Northvtlle dled July 6 at Botsford
HospItal In Farmington Hills.

Mrs. Stewart moved to Northville
In 1968 from Detroit. She was a resI-
dent ofAllen Terrace at the time ofher
death. She worked for the Burroughs
Corp. for 20 years and retired In
1971.

She was born Dec. 30. 1913. In
Pleasant PlaIns. Ill. to the late Ed-
ward and Ella (Myers) Golladay.

Survivors Include daughter Bar·
bara Gougeon of Northville. six
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Funeralllerv1ces were held at the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home of Northville July 9. The Rev.
Stephen Sparks. of the Ftrst Baptist
Church of Northvtlle. offidated. In-
tennent was In Parkvtew Memorial
Cemetery In UwnJa.

Memorials to the MIchigan Heart
Assodation would be appreciated by
the family.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home. Inc. of Northville.

, I
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Emma (Feldkamp) Jetter.
She Is survtved by her husband.

Kenneth L. Vogt; son. Kenneth E.
Vogt of Northville: granddaughters.
Karen and Diane Vogt of Northville
and many nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Vogt was a homemaker. She
was a member of the Shepherd of the
Lakes Evangeltcal Lutheran Church
of Walled Lake.

Funeral services were held Satur·
day. July 7 at the Casterline Funeral
Home In Northville. Pastor Robert E.
Schade of Shepherd of the Lakes
Evangeltcal Lutheran Church In
Walled Lake. offiCiated. Intennent
was at Washtenaw Memorial Park In
Ann Arbor.

The famIly would apprecIate me-
morials to the Arbor HospIce. 2010
Hogback Road. Ann Arbor: or She-
pherd of the Lakes Lutheran Church.
2905 S. Commerce Road. Walled
Lake. 48088.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterllne Funeral Home. Inc.. of
Northville.

JACK C. MAIZE

IRMA JEANETl"E VOGT

Mr. Jack C. Maize. 67. of North-
vtlle. dledJuly 5atProvldence HospI-
tal In Southfield.

Born to Paul Maize and Nancy
Pearl Allen. June 25. 1923 In Fttnt.
Mr. Maize was a desl~ engtneer for
the Ford Motor Company. reUrtng In
May of 1990.

Mrs. Irma Jeanette Vogt. 81. of
Plymouth. dled July 4 at her home.

Mrs. Vogt was born March 25.
1909 In Toledo. Ohio to Edward and

NN

,
I
I

I
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New Address?
Newly Engaged?

NewSaby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
foel at homo

- Comforters
-Bedspreads
-Bed Pillows
-Toss Pillows
-Tablecloths
-Tableware
-Blinds

-Bath Accessories
-Bath Rugs
-Shower Curtains
-Bath Towels
-And Much More

HOURS: Dally 9:30·8:00. Sal.•9:30·6.00. Sun. 12 10 5

He Is swvlved by h1I wife of 33Y,
years. Eileen Landry Maize: daught-
ers. Nancy Maize ofHtghland Park. n·
llnols and Penelope Maize of Detroit;
sons. John Maize of Jacksonville.
Fla. and Tom Maize ofUwnla: sIster.
Judlth Bancroft. of San Fnmclsco.
CalIf. and two grandchildren.

Servtces wee held July 8 at the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home In Northville. The Rev. Richard
J. Henderson of FaIth Community
PresbyterIan Church of Novl
olBclated.

Memorials to the MIchigan Hu-
mane Society or American Lung As-
sociation would be appreciated.

Arrangements were made by the
Rosa B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home of Northville.

GEOFFREY A. CLARK

Mr. Geoffrey A. Clark. 20. of North·
vtlle. dled July 5 at Sparrow HospItal
In Lansing.

Mr. Clark was born to James and
Susan Clark on July 18. 1969 In

DetroIt.
The Clark family moved to the

Northvtlle area In 1980 from UvonJa.
Geoffrey was a machine technician
wtth CBS Fox VIdeo of Uvonla.

Survlvtng Geoggrey are his pa-
rents. James and Susan Clark and
an uncle. Dennis R. Parks of Redford.

Services were held Monday. July 9
at the Ross B. Northrop & Son fun-
eral Home In Northville. Officiating at
the servtce was the Rev. Ralph A. Ed-
wards. of the F1rst Unite<!Methodlst
Church of NovI. Burial was at Wood-
lawn Cemetery In Detroit.

Memorials to the Sparrow Hospl-
tal. c/o Neurological Care Unit, lans-
Ing. would be appreciated

Arrangrnents were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home of Northville.

WILLIAM G. QUACKENBUSH

Mr. William G. Quackenbush. 91.
of Northville. dledJuly 8athls home.

Mr. Quackenbush was born June

FET OUTLINE LOAO SALE PRICE FET
WHITE No Trade

LETTER SIZE RANGE Needed

1. 1899 In Packenharn. Ontario, to
George Quackenbush and Molly
Edwards.

Mr. Quackenbush's wife of 66
years. Rita. preceded him In death In
December of 1989.

He came to the Northville area In
1975 from Royal Oak. He was an In·
surance salesman for the Prudentlal
Insurance Company for 20 years. re-
tiring In 1964. He and his wife were
active members of the Unity Church
of Uvonla.

Funeral servtces were held Wed·
nesday. July 11 at the Ross B. North-
rop & Son Funeral Home. of North-
vtlle. OfficIating at the servtce was
Rev. Eugene Sorensen. of UnIty
Church of Uvonla. Intennent was
held privately at Oakland HIlls
Cemetery In Novt.

Survlvtng Mr. Quackenbush Is his
daughter. Betty Harrison of Ply-
mouth: son. Douglas Quackenbush
of New York; four grandchildren and
3 great grandchildren.

Arrangements were made by the

Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home. of Northville.

PEARL H. NUTTER

c5 b5
$' , I
5230

30 950Rl'
3' 'OSOA"
31 11 :)CR' ...

5 8895
5 9416

5'01 61

Miss Pearl H. Nutter. 91. dledJuly
6 at the Arnold Home In Detroit after
a long Illness.

Born toJullusand Bertha (Shroat)
Nutter on Dec. 26. 1898. MIss Nutter
moved to the area In 1985 from
LoUIsville. Ky.

Miss Nutter was a clerk with the
L & N RaIlroad In LouIsville for aver
50 years.

She Is survived by her brother
Bartlett Nutter of Detroit and niece
Mrs. Nancy Lawrence of Northville.

Graveslde servtces were held by
the Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home. Northville. on July II at the
Rest Haven Memorial Cemetery In
LouIsville.

Memorials to the American Cancer
Foundation would be appreciated by
the family.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home.

Gas Sa"ing, Sfeel Belfed, Smaafh Riding

~~it~i!I!~ALLEN PARK
'111 All'" Ro6d

386·2880
ANN ARROR
).~I W... I'll~"'""
971·3500

DETROIT
14\11 C,,,.nlf'I'

837·4494
)On l G'....1 n..."
873·3500

PONTIAC
,uo W d' T,..,ll {h .,

335· 167

\

"-
WHITEWALL REGULAR SALE PRICE YOU SAVE

SIZE PRICE No Tradr Needed PER TIRE

P155/BOR13 $4402 $3495 $ 907
P'75/BOAI3 54869 53896 5973
PI65/BOA'3 551 32 54' 06 51026
P,75/75A14 55290 53809 51481
P1B5/75A14 55567 54455 511 12
P195/75A14 55861 54690 511 71
P205/75R14 561 61 $4929 $1232
P215/75R14 $6492 55194 $1298
P22575A14 56836 55058 51778
P205/75A'5 56492 551 94 51298
P21575A15 56836 55470 51366
P22S/75A'5 57199 55760 51439
P235 'SA'S 57566 56053 5t513

NOTE RIb count and Sidewall Slyltng vary With size ~

~

IMPORTS
GOODlYEAR

ARRIVA
• fa,::" ralnQ 0"'0 ....e3r ...~

'It'aC CQI'T');lCl.nC
• G'~ sa. "'c ,'tie tle 'ee JC J

8lACKWAll SALE PRICE
SIZE No Tl'Jctt Nnd~

NORTHVILLE
Novi-Motive Inc.
21530 Novi Rd.

349·0290

13570
13S 7.
13753
139 '9
"'149
IUI'
$4199
su 16
146 '5
14179

Tiempo Radial
Steel Belted Strength.

AI/ Season Tread DeSIgn

WHITEWALL
SIZE

$31 69
$41 57
54601
54991
55259
SS531
S5e 25
56' 33
56455
56795

PRICE
No Trade
Needed

P'''::: S~R'~,

"'tl"' 8~R' J
p .... ", ;;R ~,
~~" ~.:
~ .... ~')R· ..

Just Say Charge Itt
You may use Goodypar s O'h'n Cf(lClI!
card or American E ..presc; • Cartl"
Blanche. DInersClub. OISCOV(lf
Ca'd • MasierCard • VISA

RAIN CHECK-I! 'o\{' sell Oul (\1 ,.0" \I.t' w(' ....11 'ilil..l' 'r'C'J 1 j 1
erlec, d'iC.ur 1Q future aell\oC1'J II ,nc dC'lvt"rlllied Dr ((I

PRICIS lIMII(O WARRANTIIS CRIOII TERMS AND AUTO SIAVICI OfflR5
SHOWN AVAlLA8LI Al GOODYEAR AUTO 5lAVICI CINTERS Sf! ANY Of IHI
BHOW lISTED INOIPINOINI OEALIRS fOR THIIR COMPHIlIVI PRICIS

WARRANTlIS AND;CR:ID:'T~T:IR;M~S"'''.''''''.''''-IIl~~ •• " ... r"""..~,i,• .,~.~~.~r~~,",,,,,,.!!'~~'rlr~~

That's Why We Say•••
The Best Tires
In The World
Have Goodyear
Written All Over Them.

NOVI
V.I.P. Tire & Automotive

48075 Grand River

348·58:;8

PLYMOUTH
March Tire Company

767 S. Main St.

455·7800
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Swing away
During a Northville Recreation Department Co-ed softball game
recently at Fish Hatchery Park, Leesah Noon took a good swing

at a pitch while catcher Mike Hasler looks on. Co-ed games take
place on Sunday afternoons at the park.

•Ccmpare at
$10

Our everYday
Jow prIce

..$7.-f}g

~

~!!
IffDsMARl

DETlmrl, Bel A1r ~nter. 8800 E EIght Miles Rd • WIS'fLAlID, westland <rossmg ~nter • smrBurB, &>uthtowne Crossng ~nter •
BEDftIlD, Redford ~a.za • S'fBBLDIG BlIGIl!S, Sterling Place • IM&JVILLI, Gratlot ~U!I' • SAQDU1I, Fashlon Qlmers • DBABBOBB
HEIGII!S 26434 FOro Rd • 8IIBLBY ~ 13851 Hall Rd (Near lAkesIde) • IOVI, Novl 'lbwn CenU!I' • IOI!IAD, ~ Rlmt
Olnter • An ABBCJB. \'k&gate Shoppmg Center el'AllllIBG'!OBBILLS, Orcha.ro PIare Shoppmg Center. 30935 Orchard Iake Rd • UIlOI
LAKE, Commel'Cf'Town Olnter • LIVOlIIA, !.Norna Plaza. 309515 Mlle Rd.

Hurry for the best choice! Selected summer fashions include:

Shorts & Short Sets
Swimwear •Sleeveless Tops

Sunsuits & Rompers
Olig. 3.99-14.99

Starts Weds.,July 11th!
AJj Hcd Pr,r;r: Sale
items prlrH~ as
mar r:r:d :;',: all styles
in all S 2'::' ;h<:r.tion
may Vi1f"jtj str)r~

REACH FOR THE POWER.
TEACH.

1-800·4S·TEACH.", '" .'V"'~\ /"\<) 1'1 \ i:"<-.-.' .... ~ '''1_"." ...0
')'T J ")~I· we.,. 1r'IO\t w(',II.... -4Ioa~~.,"'-.)...,.

,.) , "><.",(' .,.0' )1 (' ....I"":)f....". (.')1

-

New fence will
halt walkaways

CITY OF NOVI
NOTiCE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Counal is accepbng applications 10fill
a vacancy on the Election Commission and the Cable Access CommIttee.

A booklet containing an application and infonnalion about the various Boards
and CommlSSlOOS IS available from the office of the City Clerk. The deadhne for rec:erv-
ing applications is July 30th, 1990. However,the Council will accept applications up 10
Ihe date of the IntervieW Session. Please contaetthe City Clerk If you are unable 10
meet the July 30th deadline.

By MIKE TYREE
StaR Wnter

A retainlng device - Including a
fence along Seven Mile Road -will be
constructed to discourage walkaway
patients at Northville Regional Hos-
pital (NRH).

Det.a1led changes at the state psy-
chiatric facJllty are not complete. but
will CQnslst of a fence, landscaping
and possibly a sUIVelllance camera.
said Von DuBose. Director of Envtro-
mental Services at NRH.

DuBose would not say when the
retainlng device Is scheduled to be
buUt, but he said fina1 recommenda-
tions for bids willbe made In the "next
three to six months.·

DuBose said he recetved a memor-
andum on the retaining device plans
from the state Department of Mental
Health Tuesday.

The fence will be an attempt to cut
back on the number of walkaways
from the 650-695 patient facility and
solve safety concerns of neighboring
residents,

Sixty-one escapees were reported
to township police between Jan. 1
and June 29 this year. said Sgt. John
Shennan of the township pollee
department.

Shennan said township police ap-
prehended 18 of the walkaways. Hos-
pital securtty recovered 39 escapees
and 28 remain at large. according to
police records.

A total of 163 escapees were re-
ported In 1989 and 154 of those were
recovered. Shennan said. Six walk-
ways from 1989 remain at-large. he

said. •
1bree of the 1989 walkaways were ;

recovered In 1990, .
On Feb. 26, 1988 a Northville Reg- :

lonal patient was found frozen to :
death In the township after walking ;
away from the facility OJ'! Feb, 13, .

The hospital "::;pioys 31 security ::
personnel and a chief. and DllBose~'"
said grounds are patrolled and mon!- {
tored "24 hours a day, seven days a~~
week- •

Dubose said most of the patients:;
at NRH are from western Wayne:
County and walkaways generally are •
not attempting to escape. ;

"Very few leave the campus with :
the Idea of waJkIng home; he said .•
"'Ibere are many factors Involved. but ;
many of them attempt to leave the :
grounds to walk to markets - to buy ,
alcoholic beverages or something like •
that: :

Walkaways are handled In a case- ;
by-case manner. DuBose said. but ~
most are not considered dangerous. ;

"Inmy opln1on. the people are not i
creating a threat.· he said. "Most are '
non-dangerous. even the ones that ~
occasionally enter homes. Most are ,
recovered without incident: i

Walkaway statistics can be mIs- ~
leading, said Dubose. who added:
that all unauthorized leaves by pa- ~
tients are reported to township and £
state police. :

"Some are on authorized leave and ;
are reported because they did not re- ~\
turn: he said. "They would be placed :
on unauthorized leave (and) did not .:
necessarily Just walk away: ;

(07-12-90 NR NN)
GERALDINE snpp, CITY CLERK

347-Q456

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, of the City of

Novi, will hold a meeting on Thursday, July 19, 1990 at 3:30 P M. in the Community
Development Department, Novi City OfficeS, 45175 West Ten MaleRoad, Novi, Michi-
gan lD review the Woodlands PennitAppbcation for Lot31 , Timber RIdge SUbdIVision.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are illVltad 10allond Any wollen COlllIMnls may
be sent to the Department of Community Development, Attn· Game Dent, 45175
West Ten Mle Road, Novi, Michigan 48050, until 5'00 P.M, July 18, 1990 .

GERRIE DENT
PLANNING AND COMMUNITY

(07-12-90 NN-NAj DEVELOPMENT

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NonCE IS HERBY GIVEN that Eastem Concrete PavIng Company, has re-

quusted a temporary use permit to allow a portable conaete batchlng plant at Chase
Farms SubdIVISion located belWeen Eight and Nine Mle Roads and Meadowbrook
and Novi Roads, for the period July I, 1990, Ihrough August 31, 1990.

A PublIC Heanng can be requested by any property ownor or occupant of a struc-
lUre Iocatod wltl'lIn 300 foet of the boundary 01 the property beIng conSIdered for a Spe-
CIal Use Penn It

thiS requostwlll be considered at3 30 pm, on Thursday, July 19. 1990, althe
8l1llding Department Conference LJbrary, located atlhe Novi CIVICCenter, 45175 W
Ten Mle Road All wnllen comments should be addressed to the CITY OF NOVI
BUilding OffiCial and must be receIVed prior to July 19, 1990 •
(71290 NR & NNI

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Art Van FumllUre has requested a Temporary

Use Permit 10allow a Tent Sale in a por1Jon of the parking lot for Art Van FumllUre l0-
cated at 2m5 Novi Road, for the period August 3 through 14, 1990. '

A PublIC Heanng can be requested by any property owner or occupant of a struo-
lUre Wllhln 300 feetoflhe boundary of the property being COOSIderedfor a Temporary
Use PermIt

This request WIll be considered at 3"00 P m on Thursday. July 19 1990 atthe
BuildIng Department Conference Ubrary ,located atlhe NOVl CIVICeanier 45175 W
Ten Mle Road All wrillen comments should be addressed 10 the CITY'OF NOVI'
BuildIng OI1iciaf, and must be receIVed poor 10 July 19, 1990 '
(7·12-90 NR & NN)

,,
I

1

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSIon for the City of Novl
WIll hold a publIC hearing on Wednesday, July 18, 1990 at7 30 P.M. In the NOVl CIVIC
Center, 45175 W. Ten MIa Rd , Novi, Milo 000Slder BECK ROAD AUTO CENTER
West side Beck Rd. South of Pontiac Trail (Sidwell No. 50-22-04-100(029) proposed
tunnell type auto wash, five.bay self selVe auto wash & a 2·bay fast 041~e FOR
SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL (Preliminary Approval may follow hearing)

All Interested persons are IIlVIted to attend. Verb8! comments will be heard at the
heanng and any wollen comments may be sent 10 the Dept of CommuOity Develop-
:,45175 W Ten Male ReI, Novl, Ml48050 untl5"OO P M Wednesday, July 18,

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGt-lA, SECRETARY

(07-12·90 NR NN) KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Gary Phdllps, representing Custom RosIty

5eMces, has requested a Temporary Use PermIt ~ allow a placement of a Iraller for
58Ies of concIomllliums for Soulh POInte CondominiUmS, located on South l.ak& DrIVe
for a penod of ninety days, from July 27, 1990 lIvough October 24 1990 '

A PublIC Heanng can be reqUGlll8d by any property owner or OOCUpani of a struo-
lUre Wllhln 300 feet 01 the boundary of the propeny betng 00IlIId9l9d lor a T8mporary
Use PermIt

This requost WIll be OOIlSIderod at3 00 p m on ThUrsday July 26 1990 at the
Budding Department ConlerOOO9ubrary,local8d atlhe NOVl cMc eent8r 45175 W
Ten Mile Road All wollen oorntnenta should be addnlssed to the CITY'OF NOVI
Bulldang Olficlal, and must be reooMId poor 10 July 26 1990 '
(07-19-90 NR NNI '

7 2
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YELLOW TAG SPECIALS
AND. REBATES iH~ ,.

AT ADRAY'S • • • A GREATPLACE TO SHOP·"
STOREHOURS: Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. CLOSEDSUNDAY Prices good

thru JUly 17

,.

General Electric 5-Cycle
Convertible Dishwasher

$348,
2-level wash action,. s~und IOj
sulated, can be bUllt-I~, dU~e
detergent dispenser, u",coup
faucet connector. GSC402

, ,•G. E. Space maker II
Microwave Oven

$218
9 cubic foot oven cavity, 7?0

~atts power, 10 power leve s,
kshelf time cook 1 & 2, auto

~~~st and' auto defrost. JEM31

Zenith 25" Diag. Color
TV With Remote Control

$497
. ' chromacolorElectrOnlC tunlOg,

contrast picture tube, on.scre1e7nS
. ogrammable,

display, pr b'l'ty SF2505TR
channel capa I I •

VISA

FREE
DELIVERY

,s available on
Television and
Malor Appliances,

••
tE~~~

A IInanclng program
lor GE appliances

Extended
Service

Protection

PLENTY OF
FREE

PARKING

G. E. Refrigerator
With Glass Shelves

$669
20.6 cubic foot capacity, 6.31
cubic foot freezer, sealed snack
pan, large capacity door shelves,
color matched handles. TBX21ZL

.....,
G. E. Built-In 7-Cvcle

Potserubber Dishwasher
Large capacity super upper rack
3·level wash system, 2 revers;bl~
c.olor panels, Sound insulated
nnse aid dispenser. GSD1000L

$30
MAIL-IN

REBATE

G.E. Side-By-Side
RefrigeratorlFreezer

$749
19.7cubic foot capacity, textured
doors, meat pan with adjustable
temperature control, adjustable
tempered glass shelves. TFX20KL

Permanent press and knits cycle,
4 cycles, 3 drying selections,
removable up-front lint filter,
separate start switch. DDE5207M

G. E. Self-Cleaning
Oven 30" Gas Range

$548
Black glass oven door, automatic
pilotless ignition, waist-high
broiler, clock, minute timer and
automatic oven timer. JGBP24GEJ

General Electric 5-Cycle
Built-In Dishwasher

$238

FREE
RE.INSTALL

I..
I

"General Electric Large
Capacity 2-5peed Washer

$366

-C:""'i~

-,~~A
Ge~eral Electric 14.4CUSC Foot Refrigerator

419
3.86cubic foot freezer e .
fo; optional icemaker,~d~~~:b~~
s elves, one hOlds six-packs
recessed door handles. TBXY14S

Minolta Manum 5000i
AF 5LR Camera

Inleillgent aulofocus syslem. bUilt-in m·
teillgent high power zoom flash. accepts op-
1I0nai creallve expansion cards

2-level wash action, normal and
short wash options, 5 cycle wash
selection, porcelain enamel tub,
sound insulated. GSD400YK

Permanent press and knits cycle,
regular cycle, 3 wash/rinse
temperature combinations, 2
water levels. Model WWA6407L.

Pentax 5F10 35MM 5LR
Autofocus Camera

Fully automallc locus, exposure. advance,
rewind. bUIIt'ln pop·up nash, large liquid
crystal control panel, accepls larger flash

RCA VHS Video
$'ssette Recorder277

On-screen program '
press record Wirelesms109. ex·
4-p . remoterogramll·year timer 110ch '
net cable·compatlbl~. VR2a9~'

Nikon N40045 5LR
35MM Autofocus Camera

Advanced automatic exposure, load, ad·
vance. rewind. buill-In TTL nash. superior
aulolocus, Nlkon Inc limited warranty

ADRAY APPLIANCE
BRIDAL REGISTRY

11(£ FREE
I '~" S50 TOTE BAG

'\' ,floo\.;"''4' Reg,ster at least
~~~ 30·days before your

I\) \ wedding at Adray s
Bridal Gilt Registry and receive a
BEAUTIFUL 550 00 tote bag free
from Adray alter your marnage
With proof of Certified Marriage
license Must be claimed Within
30·days 01 marriage

19' FREEWAY

WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Adray gives speCial prices on quan·
tlty purchases, Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film.
calculators. vacuums. appliances.
TV·s. VCR's and more'

•

(I
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Reform high on
Engler agenda
By FRANK EICHENLAUB
StaH WnlOf

Republican gubematoJial candl
datt John Engkr citro MJchigan's
economy and tducaUonal system as
def~ISSUtsofthe 1990campalW1
at an area Chamber of Commerce
breakfast Tuesday.

Nearly 110 ~oplt. Including
many politicians from the area. at-
tended the "Breakfast with John En·
gler"sponsored by Noviand fiveother
chambers.

The Senate majority leader
addressro the condition of MJchi·
gan's educational system. saying the
best way to finance schools Is
through general fund conunltment.
not hJgher taxes.

"In Michigan. my judgment Is that
the first commitment has to be find·
Inga method offunding schools wIth-
out a tax Increase: Engler said

Committing to a fixed general-
fund percentage. Engler said. shifts
some burden of costs from property
taxes Engler also addressro the re
cent school fmance formula com-
promJse whJch cut state aid to local
distncts (set related story).

°Let's commit X percentage of the
general fund and let's use that to nar·
row the eqUity gap: he said.

In addItion. Engler dJscussro MJ·
chJgan's economic state.

Michigan ranks last tn tax dollars
retumtd from the federal govern
ment. first In unemployment rat~
among Industnal!zed states and be-
lowthe nation's median In per-capita
Income. Engler said.

"' see Michigan as a state that has

tremendous f'esow'ces but confronts
significant challenges," he said. "MJ·
chJgan's tax burden 15 the fourth·
highest tn the nation.

"We have found ourselves con·
stantly opting for the higher costs.
What has MJchlgan done? I would
argue not enough."

Engler's talk also touched on the
subject of hJs 1990 gubernatorial
campaign. which Is posiUve. he said.

"I have to run a very posiUve cam·
paIgn. ta1k1ng about my record and
my qualifications." Engler said.
'That's why we've chosen tn theprtm-
ary to simply Ignore a lot of the nega·
tlve advertlstng that's come up
against me:

At Tuesday's meeting he said his
campaign funds stood $9.000 under
the maximum he Is allowed to spend
for the prtmary and general election.

Engler fielded three questions
from the audience - deallng with the
em1ronment. college costs and small
bustness - but didn't speak at
length about any.

Also dUring his 20-m!nu1e speech,
Engler encouraged organlzers of the
breakfast to sponsor a debate be-
tween him and Gov. James
Blanchard.

"For Jim Blanchard. the question
Is this: What can he do In the ntnth
year of his office that he hasn't had
ample opportunity to do tn the first
eight? I submit that he doesn't have
an answer to that: he said.

Connie Mallett. executive director
of the Novichamber and one of the or·
ganlzers, said that "very. very pos·
slbly- the groups may sponsor a
debate.

Student drug suspect
could get seven years
By SHEILA PHILLIPS
StaH Wnter

A Northvtlle High School honor
student Is set to be arraigned for de-
!Ivery of LSD tn NoVion July 19 tn
front of Oakland County Cln:ult
Court Judge Jessica Cooper.

If conVicted. TIm DaVid Leullette.
18, could spend up to seven years tn
jail.

Leuliette was bound (Ner to Oak-
land County Circuit Court upon
watvtng ius right to a pre1lmlnaIy
exam June 8. He was arrested at
Northvtlle High School June 1 and
arraigned the same day at 52nd DIs·
trict Court tn Walled Lake.

Leuliette's arrest was the result of

II
I

SUNDAY
JULY 15th
Flea

Marke-t
All Day

Grandstar. Infield

several months of tnvestigation by
the Oakland County Narcotics Enfor-
cement Team (NE'O.

NET Lt. Commander Dorothy
McAllen said Leullette dealt with
numerous undercover officers dur-
tng the tnvestigation. but she would
not reveal any details of those
dealings.

She did say the actual dellvery
leading to arrest occurred some-
where tn Novi and a small quantity of
LSD tablets. worth less than $100,
were Involved.

Details of the transactions are ex-
pected to be revealed dUring trial,
whJch will probably be set sometime
this fall.

MONDAY
JULY 16th

Photo by Iltyan Mitchell

Sen. John Engler speaks to audience members during his speech at the Novl Hilton.

Engler eyes alternate school aid plan
By FRANK EICHENLAUB
Staff Wnter

wasn't enough money to avoid the
compromise.

Currently. several school systems
are operating with a surplus. but
couldn't survive In a pattern forged
by the compromise for long. Engler
said.

"I am opposed to any measure that'
would lower the quality of our best'
schools In an effort to brtng the bot-
tom up," Engler said. "In the negotia-
tions with the House of Representa.
tives. (the compromise) was the best
that we could do In the Senate:

property tax.
In Gov. James Blanchard's recom-

mended budget. Engler said, that he
actually reconunended fewer general
fund dollars for fisca11991 than were
spent In 1990. He said Blanchard
changed that stand but there sUll

Two weeks ago gubernatorial can-
didate John Engler. R-Mount Pleas·
ant. voted In favor of the compromise
school-finance plan.

Tuesday. Engler indicated that he
doesn't favor the plan.

So which 15 It?
"At the end of the day. we bad to

reach an agreement and that was the
agreement that was struck," Engler
said. explaining his vote. "Cfhe
school·finance plan) 15 not the best
way to close the gap (between rich
and poor dlstnctsJ at all."

Under the compromise plan. the
state recaptures money from
property-rich, out-of-fonnula dis-
tricts and reroutes it to poorer. In-
formula systems.

Through cuts In their categorical
aid - state money for mandated
programs - and soc1al security pay-
ments, Novi. Northville and Walled
Lake were hit bareI. losing a com-
btned total of nearly $3.4 m1l1l0n.

Engler cast his vote In favor of the
compromise, but said at a Tuesday
breakfast sponsored by area cham-
bers of conunerce that he supports
another plan.

The route Engler supports in-
volves committing a fixed percentage
of the general fund money for the
schools, reductng the reliance on
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enaces
NOVI - Are "killer swans" on
aJled Lake threatening the safety of
e people who live on and use Novt·s
gest body of water?
Ask some residents that question
d the first response may be a

ugh. Then they'll suggest that the
19gest menance Is people and boats
ndangering the waterfowl.

Ask Franklin resident Caren
ederlander. who keeps a summer
orne In Novt on Walled Lake. and
he'll desaihe two frightening Incl-
ents last summer when she was at-
cked by a swan while out on her Jet

Id.
Reports of swans assaUlting boa-

ers and Jet skiers on Oakland
unty Lakes has the Michigan De-

artment of Natural Resources
(DNRl contemplating live-trapping

birds and shipping them to Ore-
n. (DNR officials did not return

phone calls.) It has the national me-
like the Cable News Network

(CNN)swooping down for a dramatic
tory.

-What's next. kl1ler muskratsr
ondered Sarah Phelps. president of

the Lakes Area ResldentsAssoclation
(LARA).

"There are no killer swans. There
Justlgnorant people ... What the

roblem Is. Is we have people who
:want to use the lake any way they
want and have no respect for the
wUdllfe habitat."

Not so. Nederlander says. Last
summer. she bought a red Jet sid. The
first attack was near her cottage
iWhen she was about a quarter-mile
from the swan. she said.

-It came out Ukethey wanted to at-
tack. only I managed to get away from
it. The swan was relentless; he kept
after me for the longest time: she
said.

-He was making this hissing noise
and flying his wings up and down and
it was extremely frightening . . . I
understand that swans can bite your
finger off:

The second time Nederlander was
set upon by a swan was when she
was riding her Jet ski away from Key
Largo restuarant.

-I got so afraid to go out that I never
go out alone anymore. It's getting to
i the point where I feel I need someone
1to go with me: she said.

: • Nederlander said she had no prob-
" ~ lerns with the swans unUl she started
• Jet skI1ng. But she doesn't want the
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lake by Pontiac TralJ and West Lake
Drive. Acygnet from this swan famUy
was run over by aJet ski and had to be
destroyed. Penn said. several swans
;llso make their home on neighboring
Shawood Lake.

Penn said several Jet siders have
been seen deliberately antagonizing
the mute swans, which exacerbates
the situation for people Uke Neder-
lander who Just want to be left alone.

Joe Bartell. conservation chair for
the Detroit Chapter Audubon Society
agrees that swans are protective of
their nests and will take on boats or
Jet skis that come menancingly close.
Male swans object If a boat or Jet ski
comes between them and their mate
and cygnets.

-Swans are temtor1al and they will
defend their young, what I think Is a
noble thing to do. Most people regard
it as a desirable quality.- Bartell said.

"Iwould respect any anlrnal. espe-
Cially with young. With good Judge-
ment and care for alll1vlng things will
guarantee a happy coex1stance for
the people and the swans:

Bartell said that the soclety's
members who have been observing
swans have not reported any attacks
on people or other waterfowl.

But the behaviour exhibited by the
swans Is frequently Just a show of
force to frighten a perceived foe
rather than an outright attack. said
Eileen Uska. director of research and
legtslation for the Detroit-based Mi-
chigan Humane Society. The birds
will sometimes Jut out their heads
out and bob them up and down In a
threatening manner.

"It·s like If somebody points a fm-
ger at you and says move. and you
move: Uska said.

Boaters and Jet skiers should
avoid the swans. partlcularilyduring
nesting season In late spring through
June. she explained. Uska said the
Michigan Humane Society would de-
finitely oppose a removal of the
swans from local lakes. except In the
case of documented Individual trou-
blemakers. which could be live-
trapped.

The regal white waterbirds are not
native to NorthAmerlca. but were im-
ported from Europe In the lSOOs for
ornamental purposes. Finding the
climate agreeable here, the swans re-
turned to the wild. The biggest flock
of mute swans InMich1gan - about
800 - live at Logan's Landing In
Traverse City.

Locally. the swans may provide
some benefits to homeowners by eat-

Trouble in the air over
county's cooler transfer

•sttror victims? Swans

Swans are under fire on Walled
Lake

birds removed from the lake: -I think
the swans are very beautiful and I get
a thrill out of watching them. rm a
real nature lover. rdJust like to know
how to protect myself."

To Lorna Penn. Nederlander's
next-door neighbor. feeding the
beauUfui creatures Is one of the luxu-
ries of living along the water. From
the pier Jetting out Into Walled Lake
from her backyard. Penn daily calls
one family of swans over for a healthy
treat of oat or wheat bran bread.
White bread clogs up the swans' di-
gestive tracts. she said.

The birds' natural predators are
snapping turtles. owls and raccoons.
But some lakes area residents fre-
quently find themselves taking care
of the damage caused by reckless
boaters and Jet skiers. as well as
flsherswhocast their rods and hit the
animals with the fishing hooks.
Phelps said. Last summer. Penn fed
an Injured male swan - called a cob
- veterlnarlan-presaibed antibio-
tics four times a day.

Currently. two pair of nesting
mute swans are raising their broods
of cygnets on Walled Lake. The pair
Penn feeds nest In the area by South
Lake and West Lake drives. A second
male - which may attack Jet skis -
and Its family live at the point of the

tion offices took priority.
-We're trying to get them (air poilu-

tion control) In new offices by Au-
gust. *Duggan said. "What happened
was the air pollution offices are being
evicted from their current building
on Jefferson: Duggan said.

-We will provide the Drug Enforce-
ment Unit with very nice offices. but
right now the other project takes
priority:

Eviction wasn't unusual. Duggan
added. because the county no longer
has any Interest In widespread space
leasing.

·We·re trying to move offices Into
buildings we already own to save mo-
ney.* he said. -when we took over.
only one floor of the Temple building
was being used:

Drug Enforcement offices would
receive all the material promised
them. Duggan said.

But a department spokesman said
he wasn·t sure how much material
had already been shipped to other

Fresh Full Service Deli - Seafood - Garden Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
FRESH FULL SERVICE MEAT COUNTER

COMING SOON!!!
.-

departments.
~e problem Is. we don't !mow

how much has been used and what
Its dollar value Is.* said Unit Com-
mander MeMo 1\uner.

In addition to the cooling system.
the audit report Indicated more sheet
metal had been bought than was ap-
parently needed by the Drug Enfor-
cement Unit offices. The mater1al was
being stored on the flfth floor and all
material stored In the building was
Inadequately protected.

Delay In construction ofDrug Unit
offices was apparently a concern for
both the auditor and Beard. Hender-
son reported that mater1al bought as
long ago as OCtober 1988 had not
been Installed .

Beard said a drug lab promised
with the new offices was -badly
needed."

Duggan. though. called the Issue
*election year politlcs.*

"Il's an election year. We resigned
ourselves to that: he said.

Dairy Fresh
Hot Pepper, Cheese and Onion,
Caraway or Pizza

CHEESE ••••••$1.99 lb. Melody Farms Premium

ICE
CREAM ••••53.29 ',2 gal.

Limit 4 please

Great on the Gnll

SWORD FISH STEAKS .... 54.99 Ib•
Large Size

TOSSED SALAD SHRIMP .... 55.39 Ib

SALAD. TO·GO .... 99¢ Fresh Canadian
with your choice of dressing PICKERAL FILLETS 53.99 Ib

We Reserve the Right to Limit uuantltles • All Sale Items Available While Supplies LAST

NOW-OP J,Jr 2nd Location Servin Nortiwllle and Surroundin Communlties .

Zesty

PASTA
SALAD •••$1.69Ib.

up controversy
Ing weeds on the short and lake.

"I would think they probably eat
the kind of plants that many propety
owners fmd a source of lnitation
They may be dOUl~ a '>('rv1te to the
overall ecolo~ of th.. l.,ke: Ilartl'll

said. gen levels. Uska said.
"There's no ordinance or anything

to protect them. The very few [boa-
ters) cause all the problems. If they
would just leave the swans alone

• Penn said

Members of the Wayne County
Commission audit committee are in-
vestigating what they believe could
be a potential misuse of money and
mater1al set aside for new offices for
the sheri1l's Drug Enforcement Unit.

But a county executive's spokes-
person said the Issue InVolves little
more than a borrowed air
conditioner.

The situation ari..c;esfrom an audl-
tor's report on construction work at a

I' : •• eounty building on 640 Temple.
, :. \Detroit.,:i:.County Auditor General Ramona
: • " I 'Henderson said her April 23 Inspec-
;:; ; 'Uon of the site produced evidence.~i~'imater1al - Including a cooling unit1f ii-was being diverted from the as-yet

•~ lunflnished fifth floor Drug Enforce-
!«il tment Unit office to a seventh floor of-
t ' lficebeing built for the county AIr Pol-
i ijlUtiOn Control DMslon and possibly
, ~ to: other. unnamed county projects.
- I The matter was an Issue. Hender-

son wrote. because the material was
bought with seIZed drug dealer as-
sets. transferred from the federal
govenunent. and Is reqUired by fed-
eral guidelines to be spent only for
drug-related actMties.

Use for any other projects. warned
Henderson In her report. could cause
the federal govenunent to revoke fu-
ture contributions of seized drug as-
sets earmarked for Wayne County.

Audit committee chairwoman Kay
Beard. D-Inkster. said she called for
a meeting with Wayne County Ex-
ecutive Edward McNamara and
heads of the county building. man-
agement and budget. purchasing
and air pollution departments and
divisions to discuss the situation.

-I don't want to accuse anybody:
said Beard. "I'm not sure whether It
was Incompetence. poor Judgement
or bad management. We're trying to
get to the bottom of the ISSue:

The committee has also requested
county records Involved In both con-
struction projects and hoped to re-
ceive them by today. Audltcommlllee
members first discussed the report at
a meeting Tuesday.

."There'sa lot ofunanswered ques-
tions: Beard said.

Deputy county executive Michael
Duggan. however. said the slluation
was a non· Issue.

"The Issue Is we borrowed an air
conditioner for a couple of days and
we returned It: he said.

Duggan said county workers
moved an air conditioning unit from ~--
the county·owned buUding's fifth
fioor because finishing the air poUu-

LIke Canada geese. the swans eat
the al~ae and plant llfe that clog up
the w?ter and threaten the environ-
ment for fish by destroying the oxy-
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•
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474-6900
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51 9910 lb.POTATOES... • Bag

BUY ONE. GET ONE
FREE
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SPANISH
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Delivered Fresh Dally' Snow· White

BULK
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Reregulation viewed for cable
Despite a movement to rewrite the

1984 law that deregulated cable tde
VIsion. local cable companJ<-s say
lhlngs are running smoothly.

"The response has been that we're
do~ a good Job: said Tom Bjork
lund. VIce presIdent and regional
manager at MetroVlslon. which ser
VIcesRedford and Uvonla Northville
residents are selVed by Omnlcom
C1ble, IIlC

But the concern of a cable mono-
poly from consumers, broadcasters
and others has officials In Congress
working toward rewriting the 1984
law that deregulated cable rates and
1lrnitedlocal goverrunent control over
the Industry.

With cable now providing the main
access to programs for 54 percent of
U S homes, broadcasters and other
competitors worry they will be shut
otr from the VIewing publlc.

They charge cable operators with
dropp~ local broadcasts. shlftlng
them to higher (and less used) chan-
nel locations and favortng programs
Inwhich they have a vested Interest.

Warnings about a growtng cable
monopoly have long come from
broadcasters, wireless cable provid-
ers and satellite dish makers -
cable's main competitors. Recently,
however. the debate has begun to
shift from big business Issues to
more popultst. consumer-based con-
cerns about rates and serVIce.

Future is
plastics
recycling

The future. according to the fam-
ous!me from !be Graduate: could
once be summed up In one word:
plaStiCS

Today. the future could lIe In plas
tics recyc1lng.

from Washington to local city
halls, elected officials are grapp1lng
with ways to reduce Amertca's prodi-
gious sohd waste output. And plas-
tics recycling ranks high on every-
one's hst.

"It's definitely an Important Issue,'
said Daniel Gilmartin of the Confer-
ence of Western Wayne. a multi-
govenunent group consldertng a re-
cycling plan for western Wayne
County

Plastics recycling also weighs
heaVIlyIn a state plan to reduce the
waste going Into Michigan landfills
by 80 percent within the next 15
years. The state has created a $3mil-
lion Plastics Recyc1lng fund from the
$800 million Quality of We bond
Issue approved by voters In 1988.

Recyc1lng plastic goods - even
those inVolvingsuch made from scar-
cely recycled polystyrene - Is an
achleveable goal, said a spokeswo
man for the Council of Solid Waste
Solutlons, a Washington-based
group affiliated with the plastics
Industry.

"We hate to quote figures. but In-
fOl1TIationwe've seen Indicates recy-
cu...g plastic bottles could Increase
from 20 percent to 50 percent by
1993: said council spokeswoman
Susan Vadney. "We've even seen fig-
ures Indicating polystyrene (the ma-
terial conunonly used for cotree cups
and fast food packaging) which was
at zero last year could grow to 25 per-
cent by 1995:

Nationally, plastics recycling Is
llke the morning sun: rising In the
East, streaming slowly Into the Mid-
west but not yet Vlsable In the West.

"NewJersey and Rhode Island are
leading the pack In recyc~ gener-
ally. not Just for plastics: Vadney
satd "At the same time we haven't
seen too much being done InWestern
sl<ltes"

Because of Its 12-year old bever-
age container recycling law, Vadney
added. Michigan Is already ahead of
many other Midwestern states

~chJgan's ability to remain In the
forefront could lie In Its ability to at-
tract plaStiC recycling operations.

The Dundee plant, south of west
ern Wayne, near Monroe, has been
accepting milk jugs and clear plastic
containers Its goal Is to recycle them
Into new bottles.

Company officials said the plant
could recycle 24 million pounds of
plastiC goods a year, Clean Tech has
qualified for $900,000 In state grant
money to buy equipment.

That figure has caught the atten·
tion of goverrunental offidals, GII
martin said.

'We've talked a great deal with
them: he said.

Recycling's success. Gilmartin
added. could depend as much on
trash haulers as on commWl1ties
themselves.

·1 hear a lot of the haulers that
selVe our communities are taking It
out of state: Gilmartin said.

Plastics currently account for ab-
out 13 percent of the matertal now
stored In Iandfllls, said Wayne Koser,
tnVlrorunental quality analyst for the
Mlchlg,lI1 Department of Natural
Htsounes.

·Alot orthisstuffcan be used thrtt
and four times, so why creatt new
(plastic) resins?" Koser said.

GUrnartlng appeared to agee.
"1here's a lot of plastic out there,

what we need are ways of ma.naglng
It: he said.

"Try as we might, tht"y're not all
happy: Bjorklund said.

But a sW'Vty of customers reve-
aled the maJonty are saLlsfied, he
said

'1l1e cable Industry has done a
super Job In terms of developing ex-
citing programrnJng that people are
Interested In Viewing:

Other cable managers echo Bjork
lund's assessment.

·In terms of quality and level of
customer serVIce. we have received
excellent community response: said
Kay'Elen Peny, area ~r ofCon-
tlnental Cable, which serves
Westland.

·At $14.95 for well over 50 chan-
nels and quality serVIce. that's an ex-
cellent rate

"We'vegone out ofour way to make
sure that their needs are met:

In less than fiveyears cable teleVI-
sion has nearly doubled In reach and
Income In 1989, more than half of
the country's teleVIsions received
cable Cable operators received ab-
out $14 billion In revenue.

Leading the charge for re-
regulation u.lder the new public-
Interest banner are the fonnerly ma-
ligned city goverrunents, Mayors and
other elected offictals want some of
their power over cable restored.

But the National League of Cities
and the U.S. Conference of Mayors

also are asking Congress to do some·
thing new: Uft a provtsion of current
law that prohJblts local telephone
companies from offering cable ser-
Vices In competiUon wtth cable oper-
ators. most ofwhJch now hold exclu-
sive franchises.

By telephone companies taking a
part In the cable industzy, oftldals
said rates would decrease and new
teclmologkS such as InteracUYe 1V
serVIces that would allow consumers
to bank. shop and even vole from
home would be stimulated.

Cable operators have long prom-
tsed such futurtsUc services, local of-
llc1als said, but have IlC'YerdeUvered.

But area companies think
otherwise.

·It would serve no one except the
phone company: Bjorklund said.

Cross-subs1dlz1ng cable with the
telephone services would cause the
rates to jump. he said.

There were problems wtth the In-
dustzy at the start but they have been
resolved. said Dan Bielski. assistant
manager at Maclean Hunter cable In
Garden City.

"In the very beginning. there were
some people who took advantage of
the situation. We're now getting
down to the more stable companies:

Government Intervention would
not help cable television. Bielski said.

"1hey have a tendency to get In-

volved In things they don't belong. I
don't think we need outside interfer-
ence In the regulating of our
Industry:

several bills are Involved with
cable television. Cable companies are
WlSure what the outcome wt1I be if
they are passed,

"Some bl11swould have negaUve
results for us and our customers,
Certa1nly.ltlsaconoernofourlndus-
try: Bjorklund said.

Cable operators cast all the "cable-
bashing" as being motivated by self-
Interest.

!be broadcasters simply want to
be assured that their pro~
will be can1ed on our compeuUve de-
Uvel)' system, as well as maintain
their own monopoly hold on the
(broadcast fmJUency) spectrum:
said Stephen R Effres. president of
the Conununlty Anterma TeleVIsion
Association. which represents local,
Independent cable operators.

Choosing between these two legi-
slative options - re-regulation and
competition from telephone compa-
nies -was llkechooslngbetween be-
Ing "boiled In 011orVlnegar: James P.
Mooney, president of the National
Cable Television Association, told se-
nators late last ye:or

Congressional Quarterly. a new
serVIce that covers Congress. pro-
Vided Information for this article.

Library Notes
SUMMER READERS - Northville Public Ubrary's Summer
Readers will exper1ment with food and healthy sancks with
Oakland County 4-H members on Wednesday, July 18. at 2
p.m. Last week. 29 ch11dren and 8 parents represented the ..
Library inNorthville's Fourth ofJuly Parade. Fifteen ch11dren '
ecelved r1bOOns and five won gift certlficates from the Book-

stall for their costumes. Watermelon was selVed to all part!-
"Ipants, Puzzle drawing winners were Kara Anderson. Kayte . .
wheeler and Betsy Woodrich. .

fY!:AB:BOO-K COu.ECTION - The library Is collecting I

Northville High SChool Palladiums (yearbooks) for Its Local
History CollecUon. Ifany stray. homeless. or unwanted past
Issues are spotted roamlng the area, please direct them to the
library where they will receive a safe and pennanent home.
We are looklngfor the years 1922.1930.1934-35,1937-38.
1942. 1944-53. 1959. 1962-67, 1973-79. and 1983-85.

COMPUTER PIX - The Northville Public Ubrary will offer -
the popular Computer PIx for Young Adults again thJs sum-
mer. Sixth through 12th grade readers are invited to let the
computer pick and pI1nt-out a list of books taJlored to their
pers<nal tastes and interests. Fonns may be submJtted as of-
ten as you like throughout the summer. For more infonna- ,
Uon. visit the library or call 349-3020.

Babies
Don't Thrive

in
Smoke-filled

Wombs

~

STAINMASTER UP TO 360/0 OFF
CARPETING VALUE! LATEST NO-WAX

SAVE 460/0! VINYL LOOKS
Durable Saxony in the latest Dry-back and self-stick. Array of
colors. REG. 23.99 styles. 12" x 12", REG. 59<C-1.39

12~~44C·99~

SUPER 20-37%
SAVINGS ON COOL

FLOOR DESIGNS
Assorted sizes, styles and colors.
REG 94<I:-299

59C·2~A9 INSTALLED
WITH PAD*

BIG VALUE A HOT 400/0 OFF
Oak plank In Natural or
Teak parquet In Honey
or Natural Salin finish
REG 359-439

SIZZLING BUY

VALUES UP TO 320/0!

2~~
Famous Armstrong quality flOOring In-stOCk
styles No-wax. 12' Wide
rolls for Virtually seamless
floors REG 499

Savings up to 42% on durable. carefree mosaic

~~~I~~~letY139169
1 99-239 •
• ~, ROy

• t1 t~f~r ....... ~

UP TO 65% OFF!
Huge selection of popular looks In-stock

n! Ift'<,11 walls Wltt1 baSIC 1
wt1,\, (('rarnIC tlie Carelree
(, <Jllfdl)lp <1 x 4
Hf (~ ?OC0,1 1 59 SQ It

96e sa. FT.

BRING THE BEAUTY HOME from your nearest

AS LOW AS

SAVE UP TO 25%!
A Wide array of styles In no-wax sell-stick tilE'
Super value 12" x 12 REG 1 29-259

105·2~~
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Bill will redefine pro wrestlIng
Professional wrestlers Hulk Hogan

and the Ultimate Wamor would no
longer be held to the same state
licensing regulations as boxers
under legislation passed by the Mi-
chigan House.

The House bill, sponsored by State
Representative Gerald Law (R-
Plymouth,), would amend the Occu-
pational Code by deleting wresWng
from Its licensing requirements.

"WresWng has evolved (Into) an
entertainment event filled With out·
rageously staged antics. In which
wtnners of matches are predeter-
mined: Law said. ·SInce the Occu-
pational Code provides penalties for
wrestling licensees who 'partJc1pate
In sham wrestling.· then professional
wrestling. by Its very nature. violates
the code. For this reason. Itmakes
sense to delete It:

Under the state's Occupational
Code, professional wrestlers cur-

Schools
hurt by
aid move

Continued from Page 1

In danger of cuts.
"We're sUll kind of catching our

,breath from It: Street saki.
. Bell expects Gov. James;~nchard to sign the massive $3.15
:l)illion bUlbecause he has advocated
:closlng the funding disparities be-
•tWeen rich and poor school districts.
Some districts In the state spend as
much as $8,577 per student while
some as little as $2,500.

_ The bill boosts state aid by 7.7 per-
'Cent and Increases the recapture
:l!ItIount from $22 mUlIon last year to
$72 mUlIon.

"'Ihe only potenUal for a smaller
reduction seems to be If this formula
yields more than the $72 mI1lIon
Budgeted for recapture by the state.-
Street wrote In a letter to the board.
"'Ihe answer to that may well be
'months oIT.-
:. As bad as Northville was hit,
. Walled Lake Consolidated Schools
. lurned out to be the area's biggest
"loser at over $1.4 mI1lIon. said Uncia
: Moskalik. assistant super1ntendent
"for finance and OpelCltions.

Moskalik said the district adopted
a buJget the same day the legisla-
ture passed the plan, but as a grow-
Ing school district sUll faces serious

• concerns.
.: ·I'm really nervous: Maskalik
:~d. -fm really frustnlted. Obe legt-
~~tors) are up there rnak1ng these
'taws, but they don't have to opelClte
1faese places:
: jThe options? MaskaUk said Walled
}.eke must consider asking taxpayers
'fOr more money, cutting programs
~d thereby stafl) or absorbing the
Joss out of the general fund equity.
":' •Any way you go, It's just not safe:
~skalik said.
: - Last year, the state recaptured
l$6OO,ooo from Walled Lake and Ma-
iskallk fears that the losses might yet

• Jncrease.
: .: "'Ihe frightening thing about It Is

.:: ~~teveryyeartheykeeptak1ngmore~t t .•at)d more: Maskallk said. ·Some-
t I.: :6odys got to get serious about true
~ 1-1: ·reform. What they're doing Is setting
• ,~: up In-formula districts against out-

f
'i J of-formula distr1cts when we're all
'i ~~pposedtobework1ngforthekids:

; - Novi schools also came out a loser
J tn the plan, dropping $890,000 In

:state aid, said Assistant Super1nten-
dent William Barr.
: • The loss leaves his district with
tWooptions: cut programs or absorb
the decrease In the general fund
eqUity, which stands at $1.4 million.

" "I think It's ridiCulous, person-
aJly: said Barr. ·ltjust doesn't solve
.the problem of school financing. It
just adds another Band-Aid and this
one just doesn't cover the sore:

It's hard to
learn anything

on Monday
when you didn't

eat anything
on Sunday

La .... year WI' fed
million'> of hungry

-. people In the United Stall''>
, You ('an heIr u'>,We're

Thl' Salv ••t Ion Army

•God cares ...
an480dowel

affect high school or college
wrestlers.

"The only group we deal with is
professional wrestling.- he said, -All
the other people are sUll regulated
under their own associations and
rules:

The bill would also requJre sus-
pension of profeSSional boxers who
test positive for the use or UlegaJ
drugs. They would also be 1nelJglble
to partlc1pate In boxing matches un-
til examined by a department-
approved physician.

Boxers are already tested for drug
use after every fight under state law,
Rep. Law said that the state Board of
Ucenslng and Regulation already
suspends boxers for drug use,
though the practice has not been
made law. "'Ihey've been doing It by
adm1nlstnlti~ rule and the Attormy'
General (Frank Kelly) said he'd prefer
It be Wr1tten Into law. - he said.

Thutsdlly, July 12, 1l19G-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-17-A

-Wrestling has evolved (into) an entertainment event
filled with outrageously staged antics, in which win-
ners ofmatches are predetennined. Since the Occupa-
tional Code provides penalties for wrestling licensees
who 'participate in sham wrestling: then professional
wrestling, by its very nature, violates the code. For this
reason, it makes sense to delete it. It

Gerald Law
State Representative

renUy face llnes of up to$ 1,000, revo-
cation of their licenses, and up to 90
days In jail for violating the code.

·I·m not knocking the wresWng in-
dustry In anyway: said Law, a wres-
tling fan himself. "'Ihey're great en-
tertainment, but they don't fit the de-
finition or the code:

Under Law's legislation. profes-
sional wrestlers would not have to
apply to the state Department 01
Licensing and Regulation for
licenses. "'Ihey W1ll bas1caIly be able
to run their events the same as any
rock concert: he said.

Law said the new rule would not

Environmental Notes
WASTE REDUCTION TJPS FORBUSINESSES-Oak-

land County's solJdwaste department Is recommending the
following garbage reduction tips fc.' area business:

Buy in bulk to elJm1nateunnecessary plaslc wrappingS
or foam padcl1ng.Insist that supplJers haul packaging back
for reuse.

Choose durable equipment that will last and can be
repaired.

ElJm1natedisposable napkins. dinnerware. coffeecups
and containers in employee caCetertas.

Use refillable pens and the second side of paper.
Buy recycled paper. motor 011. building matel1als and

plastic.

ENVIRONMENTAL WORKSHOPS - Reservations are
being fllled fc.' four week·loog. sununer enviromnental edu-
cation sessions held at Hlggtns Lake for teachers and other
youth leaders.

5ess1ons run July 15-20 and August 5-10. The program
features indoor classes. field trtps and hands"oo. natural re-
source projects. For more 1nCoonation call DNR at (517)
373-1220 or (517) 373-1214 c.' mall brochure requests to
DNR. Box 30028. Lansing 48909,

DOChurch·s D D
@

---- ....LUMBER--""= YARDS

199.

o
~ Church's has the Best
~ Weather Resistant lumber in Town!!!
Water beads right off WolmaOlzed EXTRA Weather·Reslstant Lumber because It's got something "extra· - II'S pressure treated wllh a special water
repellent to prevent moisture penetratIOn from rain and snow All wood swells and expands when It absorbs moISture As It dnes, II releases moisture
and shnnks Constant expanSion and contractIOn causes grain raISing, checking, spllntenng and warptng Spray or bnIsh-on water sealers JUst canl
repel water like WolmaOlzed EXTRA Lumber In laboratory tests Wolmanrzed EXTRA Lumber shows almost two·thlrds more moisture reSIStance
than pressure·treated lumber protected wllh a leading water sealer Of course, thiS fantastIC lumber IS also pressure treated lor Idelong protectIOn
against termlles, rot and decay Don't senle for ordinary treated lumber Insist on WolmaOlzed EXTRA I

PONDEROSA PINE
'iIDnmm7nrlrir~~WOLMANIZED EITRAU TREATED DECK KITS CEDAR DECK KITS

10'x10'$ 1 99 10'x10'$21 9Sale Pnce Sale PrICe

10'x16'$319 10'x16'$3 3 9Sale Pnce Sale Pnce

16'X16,$489 16'x16'$529
Sale Pnce Sale Pnce

SELECT
TIGHT KNOT

Do.'t settle for comInG. C.d.r •••
Claurell'slias Select Tigllt I.ot Cedar!
ee_ ",allly for your outdoor prqects' We slOCk only
prem .. m grade Western Red Cedar Our Select Trght
Knot Ced8r lumber IS Iogh_ghl stable and easy 10
""'" Wllh Western Red Cedar wealhers nalUrally or «
can be saned wrth 8 semt-tran~nt stan to arow Its

~~bea~ :=:.:~s~~.:me.:
yoo need 1D build a eeau1l1u1 Ced8r deck

Sale Pnces Good Thru July 18, 1990

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
Treated Rough Sawn P,ne

GUARANTEED 2-WAYS
1.) GUIUNTEED FOR DURABILITY
2.) GUIUNTEED FORlPPUUNCE

Witll Claurell'sbelusin
nBUCl1 BOIRD" ($1.00) GUIUNTEE

Ask tor your copy at the stOre

SWING SET
~" " "
"1\

~j V ~j

"SCOUT"
~~~$9995

4"><4-·8'
Sale Pnce$349

t1~~

GINGER RAILS®
RED CEDAR
BALUSTERS

KIng Lear
or Excahbur
Sale Pnce$479

Sale $1095
Price

TREATED

RECTANGULAR
SPINDLE

2"x3"x36'

.. s
Soct"",

TREATED ::l;:: ~ ::: ~ ~ ::: ::::)

1-.6'.32" Hogh "CENTURY" "COLONIAL"
42-x8' Treated PICket Fence

\\ Shadow Box Fence

Sale $3895
PrICe

PICNIC TABLES 4")(6'·8'
Sale PrICe$549

6"><6"·8'
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STAIR STRINGERS
TREATED
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Sale PrICe
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Sale PrICe

5TREAD S799
Sale PrICe

BALUSTERS
TREATED

SQUARE TWO END69 C"'~""';;''';;:;''-'''---I!!J!I!'----0412'>2-JI36' Sale Pnce
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ANGLED TWO END 89 C
2-ll2"'.42- Sale Pnce

CEDAR
ANGLED TWO END$149

2">2".42" Sale Pnce

No. 100 Round Tube
White Wood Treated

Jumbo Western Red Cedar

SPLIT RAIL FENCE
8' Ralls 54' Posts

Sale PrICe Sale PriCe

$395 $595

TOP QUALITY'

STOCKADE FENCE

-KIt feaun QJlIOm-desgned SWIng seats
trapeze bar and .. necessary han:twrrarer~"_

NE..ecl-l $1095
Bolt Sw>ng SNt Sale Pnce

NE«91 $15'5Chold So.. Sale PriCe

GUm"aPET
6'Wlde

GREEN
Sale PrICe

sa~:x~~:ce $5"
3'x50' $9"

Sale Price

,Blocks weeds better than plastIC
,lets water, a" and nutrients pass

through

oiYM"
Oil STAIN

No 1 Milled Spruce

6'.8' Sec1,on $1895
Sale Pnce

SHUR-UNE

ROUGH PAINTER
No 06700

$12!~IWwm
MerM'r &.

$2 00Rebate "~, •• ,., _,
·sale $1499

Sale PrICe

$2~.!

TREATED
OR

CEDAR
Premium

LATTICE
PANELS

2'x8'
Sale PrICe

$795

"CHARLESTON"
6.8

Treal8d Dog-Eared Fence

~~$24954'x8
Sale PrICe

$1295 g
"CHEYENNE"
Ceclar Dog Eared Fence

5.8Sec1lOn $2895
Sale PrICe

'Appl18S ellenor stain
10 wills and decks

'Use to p.IInl block
SluCCXland cement

2x4 STUDS
2x4·7' 99CSale
Price

2><4 S'
Sale PrICe$145

LOCATION OPEN HOURS!;

PRIVACY LATTICE
h8 TREATED h8 CEDAR

Sale Pnce SalePnce

$2395 $2395

lATTICE MOULDINGS
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Sale Pnco

TREATED DIVIDER $239
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OogE .....
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".-

[l
1M1CX

, oJ. .
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PrICe
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Sale Pnce
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Editorials lS-A

Thursday, July 12, 1990

OUf Opinions
Township fire millage
needs clea.r labelling

If it walks like a duck, swims like a
duck, and quacks like a duck, shouldn't
we call it a duck?

We refer to the proposed ,5-mill fire
tax township voters will vote on Aug. 7.
WIlliesome township offidals would pre-
fer to call the millage a "renewal" it is in
reality an mcrease in actual tax dollars
paJd out by township residents,

Don't get this wrong - we are in no
way making an endorsement for or
agamst the millage at this time. The idea
of a dedlcated millage for police and fire
protection has a great deal of merit and
we're anxious to hear more on the sub-
ject from the township in the next three
weeks prior to the election. Also. if the
township is unable to completely fund
the fire department with its present. ap-
proximately $323.000, budget
($200,000 from the general fund and
$123,000 from the special-fire-services.
,38 nullage) then that fact must be
looked at closely, Police and fire protec-
tion are essential services and those two
budgets must be monitored extremely
well. The place to scrimp in a budget is
not on these two services.

However, the township is making a
large mistake in not making it com-
pletely clear what voters are looking at.
Township Manager Richard HennJgsen
said the .5-mill proposal would not be
considered an increase if the township
had not followed Headlee and Truth in
Taxation guidelines.

The whole point to those two state
requirements was to make itexceed1ngly
clear to taxpayers when government b<>-
dles were collecting more tax dollars
than they had in the previous year.
When government takes in mare of a tax-
payer's money - that's an increase.

Five years ago township voters ap-
proved a ,5-mill special-fife-services mil-
lage. Fiveyears ago that brought in a cer-
tain amount of tax dollars based on as-
sessments of property in the township at
that time, The Headlee and Truth in Tax-
ation amendments require the township
to roll back that .5-mill tax to maintain

ID~e N nrtlluUle 1l{ecnrb

IAnn Willisl---- I
1 am

staring down
at my legs as I
write this col-
umn and
looking at
what has to be
52 million
mosquit bites.
Iwas up north
this past
weekend and

everymosquito north of Flint must have
come by my body to say hello.

Mosquito bites are as much a part
of summer as shorts and bathing suits.
There is nothing like COmingback to
work and sitting at your desk with a
room full of people with business on
their minds and all you can think about
is the fact that every inch of your body
itches and what is a polite way to
scratch,

LesliePereira wrote abou t summer
camp in an article on page 1D this week.
Iremember my two-week stint at camp
when I was 11 for several reasons. not
the least of which is mosquito bites. At
that time counselors dealt with kids
with the itches by spreading pink Cala-
mine lotion all over the bites. At night.
before bed. we campers would all troop
into the too-cool counselors' cabin to get

GOVERNMENT
the same amount of income from taxpay-
ers each year - with the addition of new
construction money and increases due
to the rate of 1n1lation.

What that means is - the current
.38-mill special-fire-services millage
brings in the same amount of money to
the township as the old .5-mill tax dld
five years ago. (More, actually. consider-
ing 1n1lation and new construction.) The
rise in assessments in the township has
mandated the rolling back of the millage.

Voters can choose to override
Headlee. And township trustees can
hold a Truth in Taxation hearing to alert
taxpayers to the need to go beyond the
current millage rate to bring in more mo-
ney for that particular millage. The point
ts that taxpayers have aright to lmow ex-
actlywhat they are being taxed for- and
to approve any increase in that tax.

If the township were indeed going
for a "renewal.· taxpayers would see a
proposal for a .38-mill spedal-fire-
services millage in August. That would
renew the same amount of taxes town-
ship residents are currently paying. A
.S-mill tax is an increase, pure and
simple.

Now. that increase may bejustifled.
If the township does need more money
due to I1sing costs, higher wages. larger
staff and the need to improve the opera-
tion and maintenance of fire services -
then voters should be made aware of that
and asked to approve the increase.

Keep the issue clear. The question
is a good one and the answer may be ex-
tremely easy far voters to decide. But give
them an honest chance to understand
the issue.

dabbed with the lotion. I have a photo- control, so forced swimm1ngbecomes a
graph in my head of a long line of matter of hygiene.
pajama-clad girls covered with pink When thinkJ.ng of camp I will al-
spots everywhere. walking back to ca- ways remember the whining and plead-
binS in the woods singing stupid camp ing sound of little girls being led down a
songs and giggling a lot. wooded path toward the lake in a gentle

Summer camp is a special expert- summer rain. "We'lldie." we would say.
ence that doesn't seem to change much "Mymom said I never should swim in
from generation to generation. Talk to the rain, you should call her: "Myhair is
anyone who has ever been to camp, be it frizzing. this is not a good time." Thl
sport camp, scout camp or computer counselors were so cool they never ever
camp-and the memories are all pretty acknowledged our presence. They
similar, talked about boys and what they would

The memories include bouts ofter- do if they ever got a day offand had a life
I1ble homesickness. For two to three again. Once we reached the beach we
days everyone is a stranger. no one likes complained louder. jumped in the lake
you and the food is not the way your and had the time ofour lives.Weusually
mom would have made it. On the fourth cI1ed when they forced us to leave.
day it all changes. Your very best friend There are other memories ofcamp.
in the whole world is the little girl in the The smell of wet towels left on the
bunk next to you that you had never wooden floor of the tent. The sound of
seen beforejusta week earlier, Youcan't rain as it falls on a canvas roof as you
imagine life without her. Your parents play jacks on the bunk ofyour new best
are thOSP.far away people who didn't friend. WI1ting home for the very first
send you enough money for candy at the time. Getting mail. The smell of wood
store. make you wear queer clothes. and smoke on everything you wore. Eating
don't understand any of your jokes. hot dogs after they fell in the ashes of the

Summer campers remember viv- fire. Telling jokes and hearing ghost
idly the feeling of going swimIn1ngin the stories.
rain. At camp you swim unless there is 1still have the piCtures I took wher
lightening. Period. Counselors know I was at camp. I still have the memories
,that small children do not bathe often And now. years later, I still have thl
enough orwell enough without parental mosquito bites,

Moments

By Bryan Mitchell

Joint meeting needs
immediate response

Mayor Christopher Johnson wrote
a letter to Township SUpervisor Georgina
Goss on July 2 requesting a jOint meet-
mg between the township and dty to talk
about shared services - particularly li-
brary and recreation fadlities.

The Township Board of Trustees
will meet tonight and that request will be
dlscussed at that time, Goss said.

We urge township board members
to take the request seriOUsly and to set
up an Immedlate meeting between the
elty and township to discuss these ex-
tremely important matters.

While township officials are sUll ne-
gotiating with Frieda Haller over the pos-
sible use of her land, the need to con-
tinue discussions on a community-wide
basis regardlng library and rec needs is a
top priority. The community as a whole
cannot afTord to wait to begin discus-
sions on these matters. Regardless of the
outcome of the negotiations over the
Haller land, reSidents must begin to ex-
plore all options available for solving the
serious recreation land cnmch and the

need to expand the current community
library.

Regular meetings between the dty
and township would go a long way to re-
storing a feeling of community to North-
Ville.So many of the vital services resi-
dents need and have become accus-
tomed to in both the dty and township
are a product of the two munidpalities,
Shared services such as senior dUzens
actiVities. recreation. library and Youth
Assistance. make Northville a stronger
community.

More open meetings between the
township anddty allow residents an im-
mediate chance to be involved in their
community. ReSidents should urge
elected officials of both the dty and the
township to get together now. and again
at regular intervals. to dlscuss the goals
and action plans for achieving those go-
als. for shared services. Residents have a
part in the process as well. and need to
be involved and willing to partidpate in
discussions and methods for achieving
any plans proposed.

We look forward to attending the
JOint meeting soon.

Letters Welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to

the EdItor. We ask, however, that they
be Issue oriented, confined to 400 words
and that they contain the signature, ad-
dress and telephone number of the
writer. The writer's name may be
WIthheld if the writer fears bodUy

hann, severe persecution or loss of his
or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity must explain his or her cir-
cumstances. Submit letters for con"
slderation by Monday at 4 p.m. We
reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity. clarity and libel.

Viewfrom above

I Bob Needham
1tern s ingaround town. Nobodyseems to know

[romourcata- where that one came from.
log:

• So
what'3 the
deal with
snakes all ofa
sudden?

Isn't this a little weird? Shouldn't
we be the tiniest bit concerned? Is itjust
some bizarre serpentine versiOn of the
Jellicle Ball in "Cats"? Or what if big
snakes all over metro Detroit are simul-
taneously escaping for some coorcli-
nated, sinister purpose?

You probably think this is going
overboard. but I for one am going to
watch where I'm walking, And when big
snakes take over the world,just remem-
ber. you heard it here first.

• We get plenty of strange mail at
the office,but at least Iunderstand how
most of it got here. This one's got me
stumped.

On Monday 1received a magazine
subscrtpUon offer, addressed to me,
here at work. That alone seems strange.
What's even stranger is that the maga-
zine is Playboy.

ing lists from all kinds of sources and
use those lists to send out their offers.
So Playboy must have got my name from
something Ihad sent to me here at work.

I'vebeen having a fieldday trying to
figure out what mailing list Playboy
bought. Peoplewho have get the annual
Department of Natural Resources list of
contaminated sites in MIchigan? People
who are tracking the progress of some
bill or other in the state Legislature?
Peoplewho requested a copy of the bro-
chure "Chemicals in Oakland County:
You Have a Right to Know"?

1n case you're wondering, I did Ilot
subscrtbe.

• The long-awaited social event of
the season takes place this Saturday.
when my best fiiend finally makes good
on her promise to many me. To my c0-
workers and the community at large. I'm
sony iC I've been scatterbrained or un-
pleasant lately.

As I understand the magazine To Dawn.llove you more each day.
sales game. people routinely buy mail- I C'aO'twait.

..

I'm sure
you heard ab-

out the eight-foot boa constrtctor. Alice.
which was loose in NOYifor about a
week. They found him (yes. him) again
Monday and recovered him with no
problems. During iis time on the loose
he apparently dldn't eat anything or
anybody it shouldn't have, and all is
well.

The 1V stations had fun with the
story, but I haven't heard anyone point
out the odd coincidence that there was
another big snake on the loose at the
same time. According to channel 2. last
Friday somebody In a neighborhood in
Detroit found a four-foot python crawl-



I~eaders Speak
Townshlp offidals have conUnued

to contend that the fees for prel1m1n-
ary drawings. site plana. etc. were
necessary. Unfortunately. the facts
do not agree with their statements.
Surrounding communities have
been able to evaluate sites and prop-
osals for similar property at nominal
costs. 1he current treasurer and
other township offidals did not be-
lieve that residents should have an
opportunity to be peard at a pubUc
hear1ng before maJdng these kind of
substantial commitments.

NorthvIlleTownshlp needsand de-
serves a treasurer who Is ammltted
to fIsc:al responsibility. Rick Engel·
land Is the only candidate that can
provide the effc:etM: leadership that
residents demand. Rick Engelland Is
the only candidate who consistently
spoke out and worked to having the
rn1llage for the Ha1ler property de-
feated. RIck Engelland represents an
opportunity to elect an official who Is
objective and Innovative. a treasurer
who has not been appointed to the
post by the Board ofTrustees. North-
ville Township residents can not af-
ford to have a treasurer other than
Rick Engellandl Make It happen.
Tuesday. Aug. 7. 1990.

Cl-.r...~O~:;;'~~IsdrAQPeLry EbOH.~J.~U!
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Reception gives volunteers their due I

D
E

Thank you for the opportunity to contri- IIII
bute to a very worthy cause. V V j

call ~';:'ukl:: ~~~~:mnt='1A
L
K

clal day.
We were disappointed to observe.

however. that after fiveor six years of
trying to organize this event. the peo·
pie at Parks and Recreation sUll don't
seem to have a well·thought·out plan
for running this race. This year. like
most of the previous years. about the
time spectators are lining the sidew-
alks to see the event begin. Parks and
Recreation offiCials are Just begin·
nlng to wonder where to start the
event. how to determine a winner. In
which order to run the beds and
whlch teams. Ifany. will have to run
more than one heat. Meanwhile.
spectators walt 45 minutes beyond
publicized start time and eager bed
race teams do the same.

C·mon. Parks and Recreation! We
chaJlenge you to put some consis-
tency and realistic limitations on
creative pre-plann1ng Into the next
Bed Race. In so doing. we will see an
Increase In safety for those wIl1Ingto
participate. and an Increase In total
number of entries each year. Before
startlngtoprepare for next year's Bed
Race. Parks and Recreation people
should get themselves Into a team.
put on helmets and knee pads. and
run a bed through the proposed
course. Then. especlaJly If the temp-
erature Is over 80 degrees. they
should run It again. immediately. M-

Great parade
To the Editor:

: I want to comment on your very
lovely parade every year. Memor1al
Day and 4th of July. Iespecially ap-
predate that you have eliminated the
horn blasUng of fire trucks this year.

I come from Farmington to see
your parade Instead of Farmlngton
for that very reason. I'venever figured
out how they belong In such a sol-
emn. meaningful occasion as the Me-
morial Day parade. Are they trying to
awake the hero? rve seen concerned
fathers grabbing up babes In arms
and small chlldren running away to
protect their ears when the sirens are
coming. at your parade In past years
as well.

Thank you again for putting the
perspecUve In the proper place.

I.M. Aldrich

Bad start
To the Editor:

We enjoyed the Fourth of July fes-
tivities In Northville this year and In
partIcular the Bed Races. We have
been both partJclpants and observers
of this event. It Is an exclUng event
and a sprtrlted way to begin this spe-

This is another in a continuing sertes of
columns by Northville Youth Assistance Di-
rector Mmy Ellen King.

Recently. Irecetved a letter from avolun-
teer who is currently matched with a youth. I
would like to share this Jetterwith you Inorder
foryou to better understand the experience of
being a Northv1lle Youth Assistance
volunteer.

Dear Mary Ellen.

Thank you very much for the receptJon
hosted by the Northville Youth Assistance
program. Even though we volunteer for al-
truistic aspects. a little thanks and a few
words of encouragement are always
appreciated.

tel' doing that. they will have a better
Idea of how toorgantze the Bed Race.

Jim and Sue Shepard

A choice
To the Editor:

The recent mUlage proposal for the
Ha1ler property demonstrated the
crlUcal need for a treasurer who Is
committed to prudent and conserva-
tive spending of townshlp funds. The
current treasurer and the entire
Townshlp Board ofTrustees awarded
a contract to an englneeringl
architectural firm without comple-
tion of an open. publ1shed. wr1tten
bidding process. Based solely on dis-
cussions with several firms. the con-
tract was awarded for almost
$300.000. The treasurer and other
township officials made this commit-
ment together with authorizing a mU-
lage proposal before having at least
one public hearing on the Issue. Pro·
visions In the contract required that
at least $95.000 would be paid to the
firm regardless If the millage was
passed by the voters. The millage was
turned down by a ratio of 2-to-1.
However. township residents were
forced to pay both the minimum fee of
$95.000 and the special election
costs which together totaJled at least
$100.0001

The reception provided an opportunity
to meet and talk to other volunteers and share
our experiences. The hJghllght was seeing my
neighbor who Inever realized was involved In
NYA.

Since Ihave been matched with Kathy. I
have learned a lot about myself and about
other people. Itmade me realize that everyone
Iscllfferent. Everyone was raised with different
values. morals and backgrounds. For this
reason. we may react to a situation In a num-
ber of ways. RecognJzlng these variations In
behavior and learning to deal with them helps
me to keep an open mind at home and at work.

Sometimes it's a challenge to deal with
her problems as well as her famJIy'sproblems.

Just when I wonder ifl am being an effective
ln1luence or Just a babysitter. Kathy w1ll give
me a card orwrtte me a note to say how much
she likes spending time with me. Then I!mow
I've gotten through to her and it's all worth-
while. The experience has helped me develop
leadership qualities Inever !mew Ihad. Ihave
become diplomatic. creative and at times un-
compromising In my attempts to gUideKathy
through the trta1s and tribulations of her life.
It has proven to be a very rewarding experi-
ence that has spilled over Into all areas of my
life.

IPhil Power
The most likely

way the school financ-
Ing argument will be
settled In Michigan is
through the courts.
School spendJng Is al-
ways a hot and divisive
topic, and the American
tradition has been to

toss hot potatoes that the political system can't
resolve to the courts for solution.

Certainly the political system In LansIng
wIl1 do nothing In an eJection year. and voters
two years ago turned down both initiatives that
the Legislature chose to pass to them..

On the other hand. supreme courts In 11
states already have ruled the way money Is all0-
cated to school districts is unconstitutional be-
cause of the sharp spending differences be-
tween rich and poor districts. Rumor has it that
many of the poorer districts In Michigan are
considering a similar suit.

The basis for legal action Is equality. The
14th Amendment to the U.S. Constitution ap-
pears to suggest that very unequal spending
per pupU ts. on its face. unconstitutional

And certainly per-pupU spending In Mi-
chigan Isvery unequal. On average. the bottom
five districts spend around $2.500 per pupU.
whUe the top five (lncludJng Bloomfield Hills
and Southfield) spend three times as much. ar-
ound $8.400.

So before the lawyers have aUt. mightit be
reasonable to ask the factual question: Does
equal spending result In equal school
perfonnance?

Uke the Gershwin song. itain't necessar-
ily so.

The best lnfonnatJon on this tangled sub-
Ject was assembled last year by Mark Horn-
beck. a good and tough reporter for The Detroit
News. His study tried to relate school district
spending to educational results. The findIngS:

• High per-pupil spending does not neces-

Heart attack
or stroke

you down on
your way up.

\ ,,

sarily result In high levels ofearning. Examples:
Oak Park was In the top eight districts In spend-
tng but In the bottom 201n testresults.KlngsJey
ranked lowest In the state In spending but
scored well above average In state assessment
tests.

• Nearly 95 percent of Mlchigan's 562 dis-
trictsspent between$l,OOOand $2,000 perpu-
pU on basic instruction - teacher salaries.
books. classroom supplies and equipment -
while obtalnlng widely varying results.

• Spending money to reduce class size had
only a minor impact on test scores. although
dropout rates were substantla1ly reduced when
class size dropped below 20.

What makes a real cllfference is harder to
prove by such a statistical study.

One big factor is home life- what kind of
famJ.lyand what kind of environment a child
experiences.

Kids whose parents don't care or who do
not take an Interest In school success are llkely
to do badly. Kids whose parents dropped out or
had poor educational records are llkely to do
less well than others. KJds whose familJes are
poor or broken do not do well

For such children, itseems that programs
aimed at pre-schoolers (age 4 and up) make a
big cllfference. Although the federal Head Start
provides pre-school to only about 20 percent of
ellgible low-Income families. exhaustive stu-
dies done In Ypsilanti schools show conclu-
slve1y that early teaching helps kids from
troubled and poor backgrounds.

Another device that works Is teaching pa-
rents how to help their kids with school. Oak
Park schools sent brochures home, and Red-
ford Union schools brtng parents of 4-year-01ds
to school to learn about child development.
Both get results.

Ofcourse, soMng the problems ofall fami-
lies In Michigan is far from possible, so a lot of
attention has been paid recently to reorganiz-
Ing the way schools work.

Setting a statewide core curriculum Is al-
ready under way. as is requtr1ng schools to file
annual progress reports and develop improve-
ment plans. While none of these measures has
sUrred much conflict. none appears to be the
entire answer to the problem.

The example of the Academtc Academy In
the Benton Harbor schools illustrates a variety
of more far-reaching devices under
consideration.

• The best teachers In the district are as-
signed to the kids with theworstfamJ.lyenvtron-
ment and given a free hand In setting up
programs.

• Students are required to ~t breakfast In
the cafeteria before school starts because re-
search shows that poor nutrition hurts
leamtng.

• Teachers do not lecture at chUdren sit-
tlng at their desks but get them to use hands-on
devices such as aquartums for biology and
computers for math.

• Daily schedules are rtgorous. and expec-
tations are clear. The environment Is very
structured.

Sofar, experiments such as the Academic
Academy seem to be working. Dropouts are
down. AchJevement test results are up.

While it may be that equa1Jzlng the
amount of money spent on education - that Is,
giving poor distrtcts more money - may help.
merely spending more money In the same ways
for the same things Is unlikely to make the big
difference most parents hope for.

Possibly the lawyers might consider that
before they start 1llIng their suits.

Phil Power is chairman of the board of
Suburban Communications Corporation. the
parent company of The Northville Record. His
award-winning column will appear
pertodicaJly.)

The American Heart Association is
fighting to reduce early death and
disability from heart disease and
stroke.

You can help us save young lives
by supporting your local Heal t
Associatlon,listed In your telephone
directory.

t .~-.-..,American Heart
" .:,> Association

" of Michigan
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIfE
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-Bath Accessories
-Bath Rugs
·Shower Curtains
·Bath Towels
-And Much More

- Comforters
-Bedspreads
-Bed Pillows
-Toss Pillows
-Tablecloths
•Tableware
-Blinds

HOURS: Dally 9:30 - 8.00. Sat., 9:30 - 6:00. Sun. 12 10 5

rGlhloft With
Yalu ... RIUHlWI

db

COUNTRY LIVING
CLASSIFIED

SELLS HOMES

I
If you're seiling your home. your best
move IS to place an ad In claSSified

Interested home buyers Will seek out
your ad in claSSified. It's a lot easier for
them to check the newspaper first
before driVing down street after street
hoping to find a house for sale With an
ad In claSSIfied you can tell prospective
buyers what accessories your house
features and where to find you

Don't keep your house a secret Put
an ad In claSSified today. Remember.
claSSified sells It all'

Howell Area
548-2570

Nonhvllle/Novl Area
348-3022

Brighton Area South Lyon Area
227-4436 437-4133

Milford Area
685-8705

24 Hour Fax: 313-437-9460
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THURS. JULY 12TH
THRU SUN. JULY 22ND

, ,
"
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Intermediate markdowns may have been taken on original priced merchandise. Reductions from original priced
merchandise effective until stock is depleted. Percentages off represent savings on original prices, as shown.

Oakland Mall
M·59 Schoenherr 14 Mile & 1·75

Summit Place
Telegraph & Elizabeth Lake Rd

Northland Mall Southland Mall
Greenfield Rd & Hwy 102 18000 E Eight Mile Rd Eureka & Pardee Rd Warren & Wayne Rd

NorthwOOd Lincoln Park Tech Plaza Brlarwood Mall. Ann Arbor
"3 Mile & Woodward Fon & Emmons 12 Mile & Van Dyke 500 Bnarwood Circle

VISA
FalrlaneTown Center

MIchigan Ave & Hubbard
TwelveOaks Mall
12 Mile & Novi Rd

9
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Agency changes with the times
By Dave Waskln

From the rtngtng bells of locomo-
tives to the roar ofJet engines. Ph1lllps
Travel Service bas continued to
change With the Urnes.

The installation of a new state-of-
the-art computer system Is proof of
that modernJzation.

Located in the City of South Lyon
since the early 19505. Ph1lllps Tra~l
SelV1ceInc. recently became the first
travel agency in the state to adopt the
Deltastar Res Computer reservation
system. The system provides faster
customer selV1ce and has made the
agency's records and accounUng op-
erations more efficient.

"'TheDeltastar Res gives us a net-
worked office internally.- said Dallas
Phillips. who owns and operates the
travel selV1ceWith his Wife.Gretchen.
and seven stalT members.

"EveI)' agent has a personal com-
puter at their work station. 'The net-
working allows some central things
to be done - short cuts. basically.
which in turn save the customer
time:

Phlillps expla1ned the new compu-
ter system Is entirely objective. de-
spite Its name and sponsor. "'Withthe
Deltastar System, we have the capa-
bility of getUng the lowest round-trip
fare on a totally unbtased screen of
availability. So we'll give you the best
available schedule Without any bias
as far as the fact this was a Delta-
sponsored system. It·s not gOing to

"Wehave the capability ofgetting the lowest round- trtp
fare on a totally unbiased screen of aVailability . . .
We'll give you the best available schedule without any
bias as far as the fact this was a Delta-sponsored
system,"

Dallas Phillips
owner, Phillips Travel service

show Just Delta:
The system can also send cable-

grams and mall grams and Iscapable
of telex and telefax. "You can send
anything off the (computer) screen."
Phillips said. "Anyth1ngWestern Un-
ion can do, we can do, because the
system Is actually tied in through
them:

In conjunction With the new com-
puter system, the agency has ac-
quired an AlB TIcket and Boarding
Pass printer which provides addi-
tional convenience for the customer.
"Youdon't have multiple tickets With
additional cards to be stapled to them
for boarding passes'- Philllps said.
"You don't have the carbon. It's
quicker, it·s more efficJent. and it's
going to be mandatol)' in the indus-
try. probably Within the next five
years:

A full-service travel agency. the
business emphasizes personal ser-
vice for Its customers and specJa1Izes

in organ.lztng trips for groups of any
kind. All groups are escorted by
either Phillips himself. his wIfe.
Gretchen. or a long-time employee.

"'Them~timportantthtnglsro
keep the group on schedule;
Gretchen Phlillps said. "To get them
on Urne to all of the events that they
have paid for. to make certain that
they are getUng their money's worth.
to make certain that evel)'one gets on
board their il1ght. school bus, motor
coach or train."

Student groups are the agency's
forte. "'There are vel)' few agencies
that are capable of hand11ng groups.
period. let alone student groups.-
Dallas Phillips said. "Other agents
have called me With student groups
and said. 'Wlll you help me out?·

"'Wedon't want to get Involved in
the sort of thing where you Just take
them to a beach and let them go.· he
added. "'Weare very concerned With
working With chaperoned. school-

sponsored tours. Our trips are
chaperoned. as well as escorted by
us:

Phlillps estimated that his busi-
ness selVes anywhere from 30-60
stUdent groups each year. Other
types of groups the agency has es-
corted include Girl Scouts. friends.
business people and senior citizens.
This year alone. group sizes have
ranged from 15 to 130.

Dallas Phlillps Is used to that k1nd
of variety. Groups have been the
backbone of the agency since it was
founded four decades ago by his
father. Edwin D. PhIIllps.

"He started working (in South
Lyon) out ofour home on Lake Street.
and built that into a large group-tour
business'- Ph1lllps said. "He eventu-
ally decJded to take a stake in the gen-
era! travel business and opened up in
the upstairs of what was Doc GrIs-
wold's (Dr. LesUe Grlswold's office.
next to South Lyon Medical Arts
butIcI.l.nWoffice down the street." The
business did well. and an affintty for
travel ran in the famJly.

"At one point or another. my
brother has worked full time as a tour
escort. My sister worked in the office
years ago and then escorted tours for
me recently. and my mother used to
take a tour now and then. So it was
truly a fa.m1ly business. Itjust slowiy
grew and expanded to become much
more than that:II. stones with Style!

I II CONCRETE INTERLOCKING PAVING STONESII THE ORIGINAL THE BEST '.

oe!J~ l1lJotab5'"tenance free and
econom~l~rs "illQ :>Ion~are• 99" available!!!"51 ty01 aT\ltc~tlt Add

" the bea., ~4J0I pave~. tftyoul
patio dflve ftIOIl,l.oecklodaysq. ft. ..11 --V .

End , od eland RESIDENiJC!"ee=A~oiADUSTRIALo roopr u q ~ .
dlStonhnuedcolors Dnveways• Walkw ~"l;oultyards

PedestrianMalls· ParkingLots· treels· And More

12591 Emerson Dr - Bllghton. MI48116

Hours Mon -F" 9-5, Sat 8-Noon - 437"7037

°Patio Slones
-Drivcway Slant'
oSand oGIllS9 Seed
-Top Soil
-Decorative Sloac
-Pcal -Edging
-Weed Barricrs
-Shreddcd Bark
-Wood Chips
-Slonc - All Sizcs
-Solid Oak Whiskcy Barrels
oTree Rings
-Canyon Slonc
Now Availablc
(slple.llke finish)

oLawn Spraying

DEUVERY OR PICK·UP
~ tne yard o~ bag)

437-8103

GET HELP WITH
• Weight Control
• FearslPhobias
• Stop Smoking
• Beller Health
• Stress Manaaement........."'......--

"GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE"

510 OFF
- One private session or

towards a gill certificate
WITHTHISAD"---- .....,,.....

POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS
428N. Cenler, Northville

344·2838

EI

56891 Grand River
New HUd;;;.so;.;n~_-.;..;,;,;;;..;.;._~.;..;....;..;...-.I

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
Servmg the North Oakland Area Smce 1971 .•

Will Your New Windows Have:
1 Fusaon welded comers on lhe sashes?
2 Urethane loam f.11ed frames. A13?
3 L,fehme transferable warranty t>a<:ked bya

bliloon dollar ce<poratoon?
4 Double .. aled glass WlIh thermO brake?
5 Test resuhslh.t show 0 00 'Ir InfiltratIOn?
6 FUSMM\ welded main frames on sltders and

easements?

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

We speCIalize In
high quality installation

- - of replacement Windows
and pallO doors
manufactured

Uh"""'1
Illuornoll

Cn ..n
DrnlN In

No'ih
1\",..,kn

All oillor
rtnclols on
solo 01 IIko

snvillys-coll
lor prlcno;

by
GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER~"':=
FREE ESTIMATES

68553713
311 HURON· MILFORD

o • : - ~.: 0-

Modcl3012

F"lIl1n"
Pn,' .. nnt.!
Snrvko
lor In
yonrs

20% off
-All in-stock carpet
-Remnants
-Used Carpet
-Carpet Tiles
-Area Rugs
-Capture Carpet Cleaner

Sale ends July 14,

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd. .

2 IIl1lc<;cnst or 1'01111". Jr",! ~

Hour.: Mou·Frl 9-6 313 437..1444
Thllr" 9-8; Snt 9-3

Il

Photos by JANET L. COX

Dallas and Gretchen Phillips, of Phillips Travel Service Inc.
in South Lyon, are excited abouttheadvantag~ the Deltas-
tar Res computer reservation system wili offer their
customers

}luran i8.iuer 3Jnn i&ttirement (Uenter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE ~~.~~ \\J" ""see
FOR LADIES WHO CAN'T .iF

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We prOVideour ladies affordable _ '_
private furnished bedrooms. Imen.
laundry servICe and 3 deliCIOUSwell-balanced meals a day, as well as the
companionship of ladles their age. ReSidents WillenJoy our heated sun
Eorch with panoramic view 01 the Huron River.

L~9t1g~riN 685-7472 AROUND-THE-CLOCK
AT 118 CANALST. SUPERVISION

':1
~,..."",

Expand
Your
Horizons

If you can drive a car, you can fly a heltcopter, 40 hours flight
traming IS all It takes to qualify as a pnvate helicopter pIlot, and
that Will certamly expand your horizons.

The Robinson R22 IS the most economic way to own and fly a
pnvate helicopter. As a qualified helicopter pilot you will enjoy
the privilege of being able to fly anywhere m the world.

If you think you've got what It takes, call or return the Slip and
find your new horizon.
Iam interested In: Namae _
o More Information on the Address _

Robinson R22 helicopter.o A tnal flight (60 mins.) under
instruction @ '180 inclUSive. Tel. _

--.-----------------------------------------------------

313·669·308051125 Ponliac Trail, Wixom, Michigan 48096
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Learning about money is kid's stuff

I Business Br~_efs
'''-1

GREGORY MARX LINDA GOULET

Comerlca Bank-DetroIt. principal SUbsidiary of ComeJ1ca Inc.,
has appointed Northville resident GREGORY A MARX to VIce presi-
dent. personal trust. Marx is the department manager for Comenca's
Dearborn trust office. Chairperson Eugene A Miller made the
announcement.

Marxjolned the company in 1988. He received a bachelor'S de-
gree In 1972 from the University of Notre Dame and ajurls doctorate
degree In 1977 from the same university. He is a member of the Michi-
gan and Indiana Bar Associations, the United Way and the Fairlane
Club.

ComeJ1ca Inc. has appointed Northville reSident LINDA G.
GOULET to lnfonnation systems officer. Goulet is a unit manager re-
sponsible for electronic banking development. Chairperson Eugene A
Miller made the announcement.

Goulet received a bachelor's degree Inbusiness administration in
1983 from Eastern Michigan University. She jolned Comerlca In 1987
as a lead analyst

A prominent member of the Michigan turfgrass industry was
honored by the Michigan State University College of Agriculture and
Natural Resources Alumni Association at the group's annual meeting
recently In East Lansing.

Gordon LaFontaine, president of the lAWN EQUIPMENT CORP.
InNovt, was presented a 1990 Honorary Alumni Award dUring ceremo-
nies that were part of Agriculture and Natural Resources Week at Mi-
chigan State University.

LaFontaine's business career is the typical American dream He
siarted as a salesperson with the Lawn EqUipment Corp. in 1965, and
through his hard work and promotional and creative excellence, he
rose through the company to become president and majority stockhol-
der of the corporaUon in 1983. His company is the southeastern Michi-
gan distributor for all Snapper lawn products.

He has also held many leadership positions in the Michigan Turf-
grass Foundation, an organization that raises money for turfgrass
teaching and research.

LaFontaine was president of the board of the Catholic Family We
Insurance program, a member of the Elks club InHowell and a member
of the Chamber of Commerce in Novt.

The College of Agriculture and Natural Resources Alumni Asso-
c1aiton (CANRAA) is affiliated With thr Michigan State University
Alumni Association and has more than 27,000 alumni worldwide. Th~
CANRAAkeeps alumru updated on college and universitycvents and IS
working to develop new scholarslup and placement opportunities for
agriculture and natural students at MSU.

Karen Woodruff of the ERARYMALSYMES CO.ln Northville has
been presented the designation Graduate, Realtor InsutLlte. GRI is
awarded to those Realtors who have successfully completed 120 hours
of intensive study beyond the required Michigan licensing cumculum.

Woodruff is also a member of the distingUished "President's
Club" for having a sales volume of over $1 million In 1989. She is also
an active member of the Equal Opportunity Committee of the Western
Wayne-Oakland County Board of Realtors, and serves as Correspon-
dence8ecretaIyfor the Women's Council of Realtors. Woodruff and her
family have lived on Baseline Road for 14 years.

DANIEL P. THOMAS JR. of Northville recently received the de-
signation of Certilled Financial Planner.

This designation is a great accomplishment. Thomas is affiliated
with the Hohley Agency of The Equitable on Corporate Drive in Troy.

One of the most essenUallessons
you can teach a child is not how to do
figure-eights or play "Chopsticks" on
the piano, but rather how to handle
money sensibly,

According to the MJchlgan Associ-
ation of CPAs, your child has a much
better chance of growing into a finan-
cially responsible adult if you begin
teaching him or her how to handle
money today. From the time your
children first find a dollar from the
tooth fally under their pillow until
the Urne they begin saving for college
tuition, your role is helping them to
ll.lderstand the value and purpose of
money.

Unfortunately, parents frequently
forget that even the way they treat
pennies in a piggy bank communi-
cates a message about money to a
child.

Ann. for example, would often give
her five-year-<lld daughter, Jenny,
coins to save in her piggy bank. On
occasion. however, Ann would take a
few coins out of the bank if she
needed change for a toll macblne she
passed on her way to work. One day,
when Ann came lnto Jenny's room,
she couldn't find the bank.

On questioning Jenny. she was
surprised to find that she had hidden
the bank on purpose, "Yousaid Itwas
mine," she protested, Only then did
Ann realize that she had already be-
gun communicating a mixed mes-
sage to Jenny about money.

Ifyou want your children to learn
how to handle money responsibly,
you have to allow them a fair amount
of control over how they use theirmo-
ney. At the same time, you should let
them know there are right and wrong
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ways of handling money.
One of the best vehicles for teach-

lng money management is the weekly
allowance. usually given to children
from the time they are at least 6 or 7
years old. To make an allowance an
effective learning device, CPAs sug-
gest that you follow some simple
guidelines.

First, don't make an allowance
contingent upon household chores.
if you do link an allowance with
chores. the child may very well start
viewing the allowance strictly as pay-
ment for a job.

Bob learned this the hard way,
when his son Peter began working as
a paper boy and suddenly stopped
doing his household chores, When
Bob threatened to cut off his allow-
ance, Peter shrugged. He had de-
dded that he would rather be paid for
riding his bike and delivering papers
than for dOing the dishes and clean-
ing his room,

Remember, an allowance tells the
child he or she is a part of the family.
Inother words. the allowance repre-
sents the child's speciJled share of
the family's income. Household
chores, on the other hand. represent
the child's duty as a family member.
Ifyou confuse the two issues, so will
your child.

Another way to make an allowance
an effective part of a child's flnandal
learning experience is by carefully
outlin1ng Its purpose. Take time to
explain what expenses you expect
the allowance to cover. So,lfyou ex-
pect half of the allowance to pay for
school lunches while the remainder
covers movies and other types of en-
tertainment, let him or her know.

Th.is way, if your child carelessly
spends the money on candy or other
Items and then cannot afford to go to
a mavle on the weekend. he or she
will get a firsthand lesson in the im-
portance of budgeting.

For a similar reason, you may
want to set Monday or Tuesday as
"allowance day: This tactic forces
chilc!..-ento stretch their funds until
the weekend, when they usually need
more money. In many cases. an
early- or mid-week allowance can
make a child understand that he or
she cannot always spend money as
soon as It's received,

One last point about allowances:
whenever possible, keep the amount
of your child's allowance similar to
those ofhis or her fJ1ends.lfyou can-
not provide a comparative allowance,
explain why in simple, matter-of-fact
tenns. No matter how guilty or frus-
trated you may feel, try to explaln the
necessity for budgeting In positive
tenns.

Allowances are not the only way to
teach children ftnandal responsibil-
ity. Once they reach age 8 or 9, they
can generally begln to grasp the con-
cept of planning ahead and setting
priorities. At that polnt, you should
consider taking your child to a bank
and opening a savings account Inhis
or her name,

Be sure that the child und:r-
stands why the money is being depo-
sited in a bank. Youmayevenwantto
provide a simplified explanation of
how interest works. Once the ac-
count is established. encourage the

plays a role In finding the location a
new home,

CHANGE IN ENVIRONMENT -
These homeowners have decided
they want a "new look: Maybe they
have been Inthe same home for many
years or want a radical change In
style. Whatever the case may be. they
are looking for a change.

Paul deBrow. regional director for
Centwy21 Great Lakes saJd, -As you
can see. the reasons people move are
Inf!njte and diverse, It is the Job of
trained real estate professionals to
see to it that each situation Is given
the same care and attention'lt de-
serves in order to satisfy each home:
owners' needs: •

for new residences as they begln to
pIck up the pieces,

DEATH INTHE FAMILY-Death
shocks all of us. When a loved one
dies. the needs of the family and/or
the spouse change. and often emo-
tions help dictate a move.

MORE ROOM - As families grow
so do their needs for more bedrooms,
bathrooms and storage.

RETIREMENT - The dream of
many Americans is to save money
until the day when they are finan-
ctally secure, can close up shop and
move to their dream home. In recent
years, more retirement communities
of homes, townhouses and condos
are being built for aging Americans.

HEALTH REASONS -In many
cases. people suffering from aller-
gies, arthritis and other aUments, are
advised by their physicians to move
to a difTerent section of the country in
order to be healthier and more com-
fortable, Warm, dry weather is favor-
able for many of these homeowners.

EMPTY NESTERS - These cou-

pies devoted a large part of their 1lves
to working and raising children, Now
that the klds have grown up and
moved into places "f their own, the
house is empty and too much to care
for. In most cases, these couples
move into homes with less bedrooms
and larger living spaces. Condomi-
niums and townhomes are also pa-
pular among this group because of
the relatively easy maintenance.

PROXIMl'n'TO FAMILY-Older
couples with grandchildren or new-
lyweds looking for a first home with
equal distance from both in-laws are
likely to move to be near their loved
ones. Inmany cases. the family bond

child to maintain the account's rt
cords so that he or she can see JUSt
how the savings grow, Keep in mine
the expertence will probably mean
more to the child if you help him Or
her set realistic short- and long-teml
flnancial goals,

Teny found an even more creall\ ('
way to Involve her son. Paul. in leam
ing to manage money. Based on
Paul's lnterest In computers, Terry
bought him a few shares of stock In a
small computer company. Paul's "a~
sigrunent" was to track the progress
of the stock and keep track of Its
worth. When the stock had earned a
spec1Jled amount of money, Paul
would be allowed to take out enough
funds to buy himself a new video
game,

With pre-teen children. the Michl
gan AssocJation of CPAs suggests
that you find ways to involve them In
the process of saving for their college
education. Whether you invest In
stocks, bonds. mutualfundsorcerti_
flcates of deposit, make sure YOur
child understands how the invest
ment works and what you expect the
funds to cover. Encourage your chlld
to track the performance of any in-
vestments targeted for his or heredu
cation. Inaddition, urge your child to
contribute at least a portion of any
part· time earnings to help pay for fu
ture expenses.

Teaching money management 10
your child requires patience and per
sistence, Ifyou get frustrated, try.to
keep Inmind that learning to handle
money responsibly is one lesson both
you and your child can bank on.

Top 10 reasons people change homes

•

.'

j

Making the move from one home to
another is never an easy decision.

Centwy 21 Great Lakes Inc., one
of the 28 regions of the Centwy 21
real estate network. recently con-
ducted an informal survey of home-
owners to identUYthe most common
reasons people choose to move.

Following is a list of the top 10 rea-
sons homeowners pack up and move
on:

JOB TRANSFER - Our jobs play
a leading role in determining where
we live. Most people accept job trans-
fer opportunities when the boss calls
and says it's time to pack the bags,
The "For Sale" sign goes up quickly
and the search for a new home Is on.

UPGRADE - With economic suc-
cess, a couple or family is ready for a
bigger or more elegant home as the
breadwinners move up the corporate
ladder,

DIVORCE- Unfortunately, when
a marriage breaks up there are
things to be divided and sold. This
usually leaves both parties looking

DOG AND CAT FOOD
SCIENCE DIET -

Lowest Prices Possible
"We will save you money!"

~ ~ 1
3 I~1:\

~(j)LLfLVB3\{ \ ~ JLJL
- ') \~ 1':~IL£

\Vater Treatment & Feed, Inc. \ t I
'3658 TenMile Road. South Lyon • "'----' ___

(1 mile w ..... 01PontIac Tr", 4 3 7 -91 36

OPEN: Mon... SAT. 9 a.m... 6 p.m.

TOYS ..GAMES ..ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUri POOL PARTIES

PI ETI LA Bros. POO LS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL Mon-Fn 9-7
2549 E. Gra/ld River Sat 9-4, Sun 10-3 FARMINGTON HILLS

Across hom B'I W••• I Call Anytime for 30735 Grand River
(517) 548·3782 ~no ~tf.f~~:r;:;,~'(313) 478"4978

Think
DECKS!

on complete deck
packages

Cuprinol
Wood

Preservatives

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River Open Sun, 437 1423
New Hudson 10-2. •

R •



Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvlngston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Flint•Over 75,000
circulation
every week Ponllac•

Are. Coyered
Gree" Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

-3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

All ~ems offered ,I' thiS -Absolutely
Free" column must be exactly that.
free to those responding Thos
newspaper makes no charge for
these listings. but reslnds use to
resodenloal Sloger·llVlngston Pub·
locatIOnsaccepts no responsobtl4y
for adlOns between IndlVoduals
regarding -Absolutely Free" ads
(Non<lOmmelClal Accounts c.nly )
Please cooperate by pIac1ngyour
"Absolutely Free" ad not later than
3 30 pm Fnday for next week pub-
locatIOn

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

ThuI1day. Jutt 12, lllllO-SOUTH LYON HERAU>-MLFOAD TIMES-NORTHVlLLE RECORD-NOVI NE'NS-'Hl

GIANT IlRlDAL SALE :m. ~
70% oil bndal gowns and
headpt9C8S 50 unllS. EllZabelh
Bndal Manor, 402 S Malll,
Nor1IMIe. (313)348-2783

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.74 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133
@.27 additIOnal word)

Charge" on VISA or MASTERCARD 348-3022•• 685-8705

Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax ,.

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amt05 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064

Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 2~0 Buildings/Hails 078

Auctions 102 Autos Under $1.000 2~1 Condominiums/
Building Matenals 11~ Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069

Christmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065

Electronics 113 Boats/EquIp. 210 Foster Care 068

Farm Equipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 061

Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 IndusUComm. 078

Firewood/Coal 119 Construcllon EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062

Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel DrIves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 1~ Motorcycles 201 Living Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreallonal Vehicles 238 to Share 07~

care & EqUIp. 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070

Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites 072

~ellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 Office Space 080
usicallnstruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067

Office Supplies 117 ForS8le
Storage Space 088

Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082
Wanted to Rent 089

Trade or Sell 115 cemetery Lots 039
U-Plck 112 Condominiums 02~ Personal
Woodstoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035' carPools 012

Employment Indusl.-eomm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186' Lake Property 029 Free 001

Business Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002

Business/Professional Northern Property 030 In Memoriam 01~

Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015

Clerical 160 Out of State Property 032 Political Nollces 008

Day-Care, BabYSitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Nollces 010

Help Wanted General 170 • Vacant P~ope~ gn
Help Wanted sales 171 020thru 089
Income Tax Service 190
Medical 162 are listed in
Nursing Homes 163 Creative LivingRestaurants 164
Schools 173
f tuatlons Wanted 160

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published In
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers Is subject to the condi-
tions stated In the applicable rate card. copies of which
are available from the advertising department,
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand _River.
Howell, Michigan 48643 (5m5oUl-2000. Sliger/Livingston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tiser's order. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement Is ordered, no

credit will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors Is given In time for correction before the se-
cond Insertion. Not responsible lor omissions.
Publlsher's Notice: All real estate advertising In this
newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act 01
1968 which makes it lIIagal to advertise "any preference.

limitation, or discrimination." This newspap8r will not
knowingly accept any advertising lor real estate which Is
In violatiOn 01 the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised In this newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Flied 3-31-72. 8:45 a.m.)

I4i~j FORA
SHORT"l'W)f'\\~,.n...\

PROFESSIOIIAl DISC JOCKEYS BIBLEFor Any 0cc4siDn
• Weddlrlll speaallSts MESSAGE• GraduatIOn Parties
• Speaal Evonls PLEASEHIGH QUALITY

Sound & Ll9hl Show CALLIn D~ilal Stereo
Ea BookIng 344·9254Disoounta Available

(313)632-6080/5t7l548-2276

PUPPIES, black, part lab Free
~ good home. (517)2ZHlal(I.
PUPPIES. To good home.
(313)437-6259.

CAN'T keep yeti' pet? Anmal FREE IILL dirt. You haul
Protection Bureau. Pet Ilngl~, (313)229-8959.
placement assistance FREE fireplace wood, cut to
~(3~13:.;,)231~-1CX3;;:.7:...--:--::--:---:-Ienglh. (313)685-3984.
CAT, ~ yeaJS, needs aflecllonate FREE kll1ens G"'" and wilde, 3home, dedawed and spayed ._,
(313)227-4310. Ie m al es. 2 mal es

(313)632-5671.

11-"-
125 MOTORCYClE Engll8 11
boy. (313)227-9338.
15 x 15 BUTlER storage btn
Excellent shape. (517)223-9090
23 IN lV. and k1lchen table.
Good condition U-Haul.
(313)229-9797.

PUREBRED Basset Hound.
Good home BettII' Wllh older
chidren. (313)l58S-S061.

CHIHUAHUA male pup. FREE r.regnancy test and
(313)437-9009. counse mg. Another Way
ClOTHING. Howell CllJrch of P r~ 9_na n cy C e I' te r.
Chnst 1385 W. Grand RJver, (313)624-1222.
Monday, 7 pm =FR==E==E""'-saf':""m-on-colored-:--:-cou-ch:""
ClOTHING. I!fw;jh~ ChIu:h of Must pICk up. (313)229-6218.
Chnst. 6026 Rickett Road. FREEZER. 22 cubICleet wor1Is
Tuesdays, 6-8 pm. U-HaJ1. (313)685-2688.
COPIER machine, MIlOIta Milo!-
talax 1114, liluJd copIIlS: rabbit FUll SIZe refll9~~rllreezer
huEh. (313)449-5544. You haIA. (313)349-6713
COUCH. 2 chaJrs ~e Flll SIZemanress You pICk up
You pr:k up (313)349-6l1:L :.:(3~13);:;:22;;.7...;.-7698.;;.:.:..--.,,--,._---,

" ~_.. Bef Flll SIZetrampoine trame and
COW Manure ........ 1. ore spnngs. (517)223-9514.
9 pm (51~5582.

auEEN SlZed mlll1lllSS am box
sprinlls~ You pick up.
(517)5430171.
REFRIGERATOR. Workmg
order. You IIIuI. (313)878-5924
aI1llr ~ pm.

250 GAllON 011 lank. Call belore
6 pm (313)632-5839 REFRIGERATOR, runs ~e.

needs work. Washer, needs
work. You hauL (517)54&6493
SIX It. eIectnc baseboard heater
(517)546-9573

2 LARGE gray desks.
(517)546-0410.
2 OLDER couches. F8ll' cond~
\Ion, Ideal for COllages.
(517)5484030

SMALL water heater
(313)227-1626.
STEREO, counsole Wllh am1m
radIO. Works. Good lor be5&-
ment. (313)437-4715.

30 INCH FR;l1d8lre elecInc sme
and dressll'. (313)624-5174
350 GAl.. LIlderground fuel oi
lank. Empty, already excavated
(313)229-7684

THREE beau~ful hner lr8lnad
kl1Iens. (313)227-2154
TO good home, young male
Codl8r SplrlI8I. (313)684-6696
TREE You art and IIIuI Howell
(517)546-5526.
TWO 26 In. bicycles
(313)624~
1WO acres hay You art on
tixon ReI (51~74
lPRIGHT freezer and gas dryer
You IIIul (313)227~71
lPRIGHT pI8IlO, good alIlCillon.
(313)349-1588.
VARIOUS 1lllTlOdeiR;l malenals
WIIldows, cedll'lQ ~Ies, broken
alflCAlIe, ele. (313)231·2566.
WHIRLPOOL Imperial dryer.
(313)231·2577 alter 5 pm
WHTE long haired cat neu1er8d
and declawed, house cat
(517)54&5637

3 CATS Tonkllese, TOI\OIS&-
shell. housecat. Speyed and
neutered. Liller trained
(313)437-1860.

ANTIQUE gas stove
(313)348-2765
APPROXIMATELY50 baJes first
cultllg hay (517)223-9564
BEAGLE pups, 8 weeks.
(517)548-5278
BIKES. 12, ~, pans Must
lake all (517)548-1797
CALICO, 1 year, declawed.
Needs oood home lJner tramed
(313)34'~

KITIENS Orange and white
balls of f1ufl 7 weeks
(313)231-1021
LEADER dog testong. ~mane
Soaety of lMngslon County.
(313)229-7640, Clus

"yAds

IIelJ~/lll
rl'Il~S

LOVING,7 wk r'd, orphan 1ut1en
Female, IIl1er trained
(313)348-3898On placinG

an ad in tho
GREEN SHEET

Entenalnment

OJ t.uIC tor all 0CClISl0IlS. all
types available Dorn J,
(517)223 8572 aher 6 pm.
weekdays

MOTHER lab Iookong lor Iow1g
homes for mixed puppies
(517)521-3346
MLlCH Hay. Apptoxmalely 30
bales You load and haUl
(517)46&2362• If you're renewing an

ad, make the call go
quicker by letting the
operator know immediatly.
This will eliminate you
having to repeat the ad
or the billing information.

OLD mallazlnes Prevention,
Organic Gardening, Nallonal
~ (5t7)223-9039
OM: Lowry Organ Needs repa~
(517)223-9411.
PLAYER Plano available to
non prohl OIlIanlza~on Needs
tilling (51~ evenlflQS
PLAYER plano available to
non profll organlzatoon Needa
llllflQ (51~ evenings
PREGNANCY Helpline, conll·
clenbBI pIllgnlrlCY tflSt\, malem·
Iy clothes, baby needs
(313)229·2100

GET somllll1ng cooking at your
speaaI OCC8SlOnlCaD 'Sugar
And SpIce; OllC Jockey Team.
(313)229-2459
JAMS OJ SeMce. "The life of
yOl.I' petty.' (313)437-5068

MELODIE5-0.J

Weddmg speaaltst We make
memorable occasSlonS lJght
show Call evenings
(313)227-5731
PONIES tIm party Ilf1hdays, aI
OCC8Sons, free cowboy hats
(313)333-4710
SOUND MASTERS D J 's
Reasonable rates. Can aher
5 p.m. Ken. (313)437·5211 811,
(313)878-C189.

DI~-
GIWI) Clfl8I1IIl9 sale. Julf 12,
13, 1~. Thursday and ~nday
10 am. to 8 pm, Saturday
10 am to 4'30 pm Carpet
aassa. Smp 11 and see Olr'
new Ioc:at1on at 144 S Miltord
ReI , 3 shott bbcks south of M 59
AI dems on sale. (313)887-6050
HOT AIR BAllOON RIDESI For
a once 111 a ifeume expenence
Call 'Balloon Experience·
(313)534-8680

HOWEll rosaJe shop CklM,j
Sale DesIgner Jeans 99 Mens
SUitS $1 95. Cheaper than
Garage Sale pnces on all
merchancllseOpen 7 days 6064
E Gram RMlr III H1s~ Town
(517)548-33l4
ICONVERTyour preaous home
l1lO'Il8S ~ updallld am COI1V&-
menl VIdeo cassenes 5 Years
pro/BSSIlnllI ful Ime expenence
I'ree pocIwp and deMlry CaJ
Dean. (313)68H1114 PonllaC.

LOVING PhotOQrap/ly WID do
your wadding pdJres SItprs.
~ reasonable. (313)449-2130
R W V your finest Lsvtex pBInt
would cover lhlS road
SINGING Telegrams. Lot\ of
COSMles. songs. jOkes, am fun
(313)229-4433
SINGLE lady, dance panner
wan1ed Ballroom, polka, waltz.
5qU818 danang, some rock'n rot
5 It. 4 In. ~ 5 ~ 5 11\,125 bs.
neal and anractNe Call Don
evenongs (313~9819
SOUTH Lyon Co-op tlIrsecy IS
now lKXlIlpbng appIlClIIons lor
enrolment ~ 3 lIld ~ year colds
There WIll be an Open House
Tuesday. August 21. ~ look at
lhe taa'h1leS at 7 p m FOI more
Information, call Max
(313)437·3217 or Gele
(313)437~

WALDE NWOODS Resor!
membership. 14 years. $1975
(313)227-400t
WALDENWOODS Resor!
membership 10 Yea1 remanong.
excellent value. $3.100
(313)6326413
WEDDING Il1Vlla1lonS. colors 01
elegant while Md MJI'f S8ed
from a VlW18ty01 ~ty papers ~
SUit your personal laSle and
budget Trad~oonal and c:onl8m
porary deSigns South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lalayelle,
(313\437·2011

MlNOlTA canara. Io6t Hlbost
P8/';I.nQ 101 on of County Fann
~oad- (517)548·1216 after
7'30 pm
ORANGE T'Il8f cat PI" col1w
WIth PI" rtinestlnes, neu18red,
about July 5 Chester and
Woodland ars. (313)437-$51
PIT BUI Tarner male. golden 11
color South Lyon area
(313)437·9376
REWARD $1,000 lor any
Intonnallon leedmg ~ fle relUm
01 1 male Doberman. bIacMan 1
male German Shepherd. bIacW
Ian MISSing Since June 4
KlI'6Il\I~ aiJd '·96 AI 1Il1otm.
lion conliden'BI. (313)831-(1900.
(313)229-0043 ewntnQS

CHCKEN Broil every Fnday,
3p m uUlip m, Romanotfs Hall
5850 PonbaC T r3J1. comer N
Temkll'8l
FREE alrhne travel agent
lratlong. For those who quality
call (313)474-4447
FREE personality test Your
personality determines your
hapPiness! Know why' Cali
1-800J67-8788

WHOEVER found my pulSe July
4 a1Howell's VG's I\eep money.
please drop purse In HoweU
Iiblaty book rellm box, bo/'Ind
Whistle SlOp plaza. Enclose
addI8SS tor addl1iorel rl1dd No
quesllcW
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• I Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 ( Id~~"y
5 A('I~ec1e(lt

cern
54 Welghl

alfowdncc~
55 Sald~loUS

look
56 Coarse

gr al lied rOCk
!;9 Chapler 01

Ihe KUlan
61 l3uCky 01

bdsehdll
62 ~oun(J--

dOllar
63 Didmond

shape
65 Mdke Ovc'
67 Auslrd",,,,

ffidrsupldl
69 MISS Tt:d~

ddle el al
71 Goldbllck
72 Cosl 01 cOin

Ing money
75 Averred

dHCW

n Class
80 German hall
81 Slav
83 Pauline S

problem~ In
the sllenlS

84 Soldr disk
85 C,ly In Bel

glum
87 Japanese

leglslalure
89 Netherlands

commune
90 Tllm

9 PI.itll· (i(.ce')s
lJ ()o.tp t,.tlne

t)rtf

17 ,>~.. t1('
18 ( ommon

loo11101t-
dtJt)r

19 WIt,,),
:/0 Pd~~ a<, a

Id'"
22 Nuo , ln~lru

'TIt oj

23 I 'k" " herl)
25 AI preserll
26 ~wdrnpec1
28 Perambulale
30 Huby-
31 NOI Ihells
32 Lamp hnldl
34 G,slort
35 Pldce lor d

d~IVC

36 Monopolizes
37 Slage whlS

per
39 Peler or Ivan
41 Suave
44 An~eslry
46 Upper clel
50 Pierre or

Malle
51 God<less 01

hedlong
52 Ch,mney

sweep s con

17

4

22

26

30

111

117

121

125

91 German
socialist

93 Professors
concerns

96 Go by
97 Rllbes
99 tand area

100 Unique Itllng
101 Cunslelldhon
104 SEATO ,ela

live
106 1- Cdm

era
107 Arm bone
108 Cld"I"ec1s
111 Re"re
114 Un~eelng
117 Soulh Amerl

can constroc
lor

118 Arrange an
assognaloon

120 Greek mark
elptace

121 f retlCh dra
malost

122 Supplements
123 Shield
124 Actor DavId
125 Withered
126 Dozes
127 Simpleton
128 Baby splay

Ihrngs?
DOwN
1 Mushroom

slalk
2 Declaim
3 Splltsvtlle?

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION AUCTION
COUNTRY STYLE

SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1990
10:00 .m. Sharp (Inspection time 9:00 a.m.)

13700 West 12 .... Rd•• SoUlh Lyon, .. ,. 4817.
LOCA nON: cs- MlIP 8MMI Fn:wn lJS-23. Ed E. I-lI8 to SculIr
~ __ or """ on _Lab Rood. % !TIe. South on
AuIht>n 1 rrI", East on 12 \lie _ 1 rrIe to Auction s... From Ann
AID« Ed s_ Lab Rood East ~10""" to South on RuIIton Rood
l4 rrilD. 1rrIe E. on 12 "' .. _ to AuctIon sa.. Nortllrom SculIr
Lron on Pondoc Trail _ on 11 "'itI-,1Ilan lIlglo Nor1h on DIxbaro
Road to _ on 12 "'Ie to AilclIon FOU.OW SIGHS.
GUNS - WW 17.7 Mex- RIIo; BIad< PClWll8r ~ Sl*IiIIl
handlTllde c.. 1780'1 ·lalo. Dec:oya. Vlttor· Anh'BI TrIP Co. ~
lMIh WIIiIlIt. AIrr:M hed. earty Sl*IiIIlllllkl. PIIII11YE FARII· tooII.
PRIl1n\'E FURNTURE; GUSSWARE :VICTOilAH a IISSIOH
OAK R1RI«TURE
Lunch on Grol.ndI ...... c:haft • pcrIIbIo ..
TERMS: Cuh 01_ or WI -=copl1l1T8iOt c:redl c:anlI toItIl pcpar lO
No goodI rerr'DlIIId ul'll ICIIad tor. Auc:llor-. 0 -. NIl F.
Cou.., or CaIhy Taybr wi naI be '*I NIpClIwIlI40 for ~ IclIl C<
Ilolon goodI_ aoId. Don HoltHUA. NaIl F. Co\AIor and ~ ..
aang .. ... agen1I and ..... .,. no gulWlIIl1Ie '01llliiba My
3l\nouno::emaru madlI II _ IlIkI pr8C8derQ """' prtrUd mallet

NER. F. COULTEA, Auetlo_
DOH HOTCHKISS. AuctlcHwer

FOR MORE INFORMAmH • PLEASE CALL
CATHY TAYLOR (313) 437-n75

To Fint N 'i
ToLont""4l '~116 0 ~n

a: MI'" Pork

4 Preny gOOd
odds

5 Kilchen
gddgels

6 WoodWinds
7 -- 18- UII)

no~cl
8 Residence
9 SlIort

napped
100lsmounled
II Bllohl

colored parro,
12 Look brletly

towar<l
13 DistingUIsh
14 Enough, 10 a

poel
15 Anwar -
16 WeIght

watcher?
17 Taler
21 Small chIld
24 Savory lelly
27 Vas.
29 Formerly
33 Caesar s lasl

day
36 Rapunzel s

asset
37 High homes
38 Baseballs

Slaughter
40Pr,mel
41 Wesl Coasl

Untv
42 Regrels
43 Encourage-

menllo an

aClor
44 - et mon

,JrOl1 Alii
010110

45 S,ghlsee
47 SlOp "ght

Ing'-
48 Rehglous

~eason
49 IIdl,an noble

house
51 Involved
53 SUpporting

trame
56 Celebfaloons
57 Top banana
58 - Ihroat
60 Yearns
63 Coli degrees
64 AlleVIate
66 Free
68 Amellcan

Indians
70 Masons

Della
72 Large bundle
73Deslro~
74 Actor 0

Sian of' alk
RadiO'

76 Lends a
hand -

78 Eye part
79ROhmels

'CIalres -'
82 Enclrcler
84 Sandarac

Iree
86 SIrelch

_"'Wl::o-r~""1~ 1'lI1,....,.,.,.. ......,....,.~

88 Famed he
flondl planla
hon

90 Nice
9280.
94 Brallhan

dance
95 Burned In a

way
96 Slclhan clly
98 Pldnl urgan

100 F,rsl tJOrn
101 Amaleklte

k'ng
102 OlllCldl gar

numls
103 In accord
105 Seaport In

Honshu
107'Walt -

Dark-
108- all most

Impol1ant
109 Faces coura

geously
110 MUSial 01

baseball
112 Hebrew

measure
113 Straw bee

hive
115 Othello 5

lieutenant
116 Exchange

premIum
119 Double CUNe

BRIGHTON Yard sale ff no ran
Ju~ 14th, 15th. 9 ~ 5 5074
Walsh, off Old 23

BRIGHTON 4 family sala
Woodland Hlls SlbdIVlSIOO, 011
Hunter to Margo 8864 S
Chnslne Ju~ 12, 13 9 am ~
4 pm

BRIGHTON Sports Flea t.\ar1<.et
61~ Grw>d FWer (81 Hug~
Road) (511)5468270 Open
~,cry Salurday aod Sunday
10 am ~ 5 pm
BRIGHTON Mulll lar'lily ~,
SIze malvess and bo' spllngs
roOU$lilol<l 'Iem~ m~ootaneous
958 Alpone 0, 011 Rc;ke, Ad
Ju~ 1314 9am I'J 5pm
BRIGHTON Sale6ma'l samples
P/U$ many twsehoid rtams 4159
Brookwood Meadows, 011 Bnght
on Rd In Rolhng Meadows
~ubdlV6IQI1Jtiy 12 15 10 a m
III 5 pm

BRIGHTON 2 lamlly sale
Woodia'ld Hils SubdlVl!>lOIl, 8800
Dan. Ju~ 12, 13 9 am ~
4 p m FUtnltura, clothing,
mr.ceIaneous
BRIGHTON. Yard saJa Bog 3
tlrl1ly Kid's school clothes, lied,
household, ~eplace klOIs NoI1h
of Grand RIVer, easl of Old 23
5171 LeeJand July 12, 13, 14,
9 am ~ 5 pm
BRIGHTON Momg saJe Ju~
13,14 9 am ~ 5 pm Anllque
oak lable, chairs, buHel and
fainting couch, 101S01 olher
furntlUra, lamps, room air
conditioner, wood s~e, baby --''- __ ,....,...
cbthes and tlys and much II10Ill
1925 Sherlynn, comer 01 Walfran
and Sherlynn off Old lJS.23
BRIGHTON July 14, IS, 9-5
4284 Hlghcresl, off Bllghlon
Road Bedroom tumltura table
and chairs. ete
BRIGHTON, 8783 Lagoon
Friday llIld Saturday, 9 am ~
5 pm Slrlday 9 am ~ noon =~="'"'"..,...-:--:-_~
BRIGHTON, anllques, tumlture,
bikes, computer, slus, InJmpel
and more 5821 Oak Cleek Lane,
comor 01Doo and Ctooked Lake
J~ 13 and 14, 9 am ~ 4 pm
BRIGHTON, 11339 Shadywood
(Spencer to VanAmberg to
Shadywood) Infant through aM
clothlOg, toys, mlscelraneous
household Items, some coIiedJ·
Illes Thursday9 am ~ 8 pm,
Friday 9 am ~ 4 pm
BRiGHTON A MLlStsee garage
sale Children's clothnll, over
650 pteC8S, SIZed and hanging
Lots 01layS, household rtams, car
seats, liberglass duck boal oow
mOYI8CM'leta, IrOO28l. tumllUre
2423 Dons, off HlIlter. between
Hillon and Hyne Thursday,
Friday, 8 am to 5 pm
BRIGHTON, loys, kids dolhes,
knIck·knacks Bllghlon Laka
Road to CoweI. to 8081 Teahan
TllJrsday and Fnday, 9 ~ 5
BRIGHTON.Good layS, puzzles,
games, rllCOllls.books lor" ages 2
and up Alall With games.
collectibles, IOfant changlOg
table, teaching malenals. pte
fala. good condnoo, much II10Ill
5600 PlO8!1d9a lJl, lY. miles
south 01 Gtand RMlr 011 Doot
Rd., second street past Fillroad
trlIcks Wednesday llld Thurs·
day, 8 am ~ 6 pm and Fnday
iii noon.

II PLAYER PI8l1O, 1924 Cable,t wot1ls, $1,650 (313)231-9062.

CffJRCH paw, school clock,
lclephooa mlSalllmeous cI:I8Irs
and other (313)229·5839,
rnday, Satiofday, Sunday
ELVIS mamorabolla magaZInes
"om 1954 albums, puzzles
(517)621-38t2 ahar 5 pm
FURNITURE stripping and
rellnlshlng by hand
(511)546~15. (511)54&-7784
INDIAN Hills Anbques quality
atlllques, wood earners, baskets,
esSOl1edlumltUra, and country
gfts 3148 IndolWlHils Onw 2
rrtles nonh 01 Fausset off
Wiggins Road Hours 10 5,
Tuesday, TllJrsday llld Saliofday
or by appolntmenl
(511)5460091

AuetJons

MID WEST latgest solOCtlOO01
booublul Amencan and Impol1od
"'tqua fLmlh.ora Specoallzng n
country French Huge f.Ble:bOO
01 antqua JOW8lry,doamo~ and
Ilrak:hes One block nor;, 01 I~ht
I~ Wiloa~1on (517)656 2330,
(S11)3491515
OLD ollenlal rugs wanled
(313)8873559

SUMMIT PLACE MALL

ANllOIJE SfiOW AND SALE
Tele9raph at E1rz8bethI.ak8 Rd,
Ponoac J~ 5 waugh J~ IS,
Mall t1:lurs Glass ~lIldlng and
goass ,aP8"

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Households - Farm Eslote'
Budnoss - Uquldolloru

Rogor Ande",,"

(313) 229·9027

MILFORD
AUTO AUCTION

Every Wednesday
.t 6:30 p.m.

BUY OR SELL
We wi. be auctioning 0"

the 1oUcwi1g:
'~SedCln• Cln
• IncIvlcilaIs Cln

... and Dealers Cats
"W~~
10. H. MIfonI lid.,...........

(au) U7oU11

BRIGHTON 3 family ThUrsday,
Fn<lar 1900 Brandy Lane (off
Hyoa PDad bIllW980 Hacke' and
H..nler) Chlldrens doIhes, lOyS,
Cllt sealS stroller bBsSnet bts
01 moSQliilltleous
BRiGHTON 2 tam,.,. yafd sala
Fnday, Saturday SlIlday 1559
Herbsl PDad

BRIGHTON Fllday Sal"'day
and Sunday, open from lOam
to 5 pm Gold F~rdatre llld
SlllV8 Rooses Mch and much
mO'e 8890 N Chr&tne, Bnght
on Woodland Hlls SubdMSlOO
BRIGHTON. SalL.rday, Sundar,
9 am 10 2 P m J~ 14." 15th
11291 ~' Spencer to
Van Amberg, Clovarlawo 10
Cherry lawn Pallo furOiture,
mlSQllBnaous housahoId
BRIGHTON SALESMAN'S &
SAMPLES/garage sale Many
new lIems and used toys,
doIt'lng llld moscelilltleousJuly
12 and 13, 9 am ~ 4 pm
10625 Lalollette, 8f91ton Off
Old 23 llld Tlftlor Rd
BRIGHTON J~ 13, 14 9 am
~ 5 p m t.Ia1y lnlaSUras 7633
t.IcCIements take Hadler ~
011 Grand RoYer ~ McCkImenIs
Md follow the SlgI\S

BRIGHTON Multi 'anllly, July
12, 13 9 lr1l 10 4 pm Baby
ItemS, clothes. bikes, albums,
portable doshwashar. pcnoc fable,
and mlSOllllanaous Items 261
Beaver SVeet, acro&S from A &
W. 011 W Grand RMlr

BRIGHTON ~ sale. New
and used fLmllUre Toys, clothes,
diShes Fnday, Ju~ 13 on~
9 am ~ 2 pm 335 South
Second

BRIGHTON Jult 12, 13, 14
10 am ~ 3 pm 326 N. Second
St Basaball cards, Maklla
sander, Bundy flute, slZa 7
dolhes. 10 speed bike, cassette
deck and II10Ill

AIJCI1CIl!l:lHl

moow.11 IILUo.

10 Mio Rd

FOWLERVILLE Super sale July
1314 1a.m ~5 pm 20yaars
..:cumulll*«ln South 0<1 FooH'
VIle Rd to MlIson Rd tight on
Mason left on Bu. Run /. m,1e
on rghl tom8l 01 Croloot lIld
Bull Run FlJII'Jture,pUr& lOOt5
spons eqUipment, antiques,
glassware, paintings, all
SIIpphes. nmes, mal808l, era",
cd9clI~. claNs, layS IawIl
and ganlan 8QlJpmenNo~ ~
and 8ppianCa, ele -"
buds, pleMe Follow slQOS

FOWLERVlUf 3 lamiy 140
Kern Road. on Mason Road Ju~
II, 12, 13, 14. 9-5
FOWLERVILLE 1443 River
Band (Bul Run ~ Lange Road
east) Fnday, Saturdlft, g a m to
3 p m Antiques, collectibles
glassware, crocks counlry.
/llJSCI8llMeOu&, nICe dams
FOWLERVILLE MoVIng 5325
NchoIson Ad Fnday. Salllday
Sunday
FOWLERVlUf July 14 Some
antques, 9 am ~ 5 pm 318 N
Second Streel
FOWLERVlL1.EIHoweI July 13,
14 9am to 5pm 3470
F1em1~ Ad, 011 Grand RMlr

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PlACE YOUR GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET THESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT YOUR LOCAL
NEWSPAPER OFACE
HAMBURG Twp Mulb lamlly,
11381 Hal Ad. between 8 Mile
and 1.1-36 Fnday, Sa/llday, July
13. 14 9 am to 5 pm
HAMIllRG. You name II, we gal
II, piLlSeveryt!llllllor" baby. 7105
Wide VaJef or., PIne Valley
Estates Jut, lQ.12 9 am to
4 pm.
HARTlAND 4 1amJ~. Anllque
Mil, upholsl8llld cI:I8Irs, bikes,
onenlal and room sae rugs,
framed pnnts, coIectlble plass
Wesl on Cltde, south on <;Ulan
to 9047T owney 1 day orly July
13. 8 am. ~ 5 p m. AbsOkI.teIIy
no early breis.
HARTlAN).()l.Ilham 1.ak8, 32Ql
TIp61CO (N 01M-59). 5 It. extenor
Irench doors, pine couch,
bookcase, end lable, lays,
children clo1hes and much mora
July 12-13, 9 am. to 5 pm
HIGHLAND. Furniture, lamps
and mlS08llaneousItems 805 W
lNroaston, off t.i1lord Road July
12, f3, 8:3) am. to 5 p.m.

HGHLAND. SaIU~J~ 14,
9am.~5pm ,Ju~15.
9 am 10 1 pm. urnilure,
household goods, bicycles, some
antlquas, bedding, clothing
(you~ mens and small JUnlOfS).
You name II, we haw II. Dunham
Lake Esta1eS,Tip5lCO Lake Road,
Nor1h 01 M-59 Follow sgos ~
1275 Gtebe Road.

HOWELL 380 Woodaaek, off
Norton Ju~ 12, 13, 9 unbl 4
Washer, dryer, ratnaera1llr.table
and chars, TV s1llnd, baby l1lllI1s
and clothes, at:
HOWELL 3 family. The one
you'Ve been WlIl1I~ lor. Baby
Items, ctolhes, truck cap, and
more Any1h1~ and everyttlll(/
2552 saxton Saturday Only
8:30 am to?

To MIHOId
~
i ToO-

Garage, Moving,
Rummage Sles

ALL GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
~DER TItS COWMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE TI£ SALE IS TO BE
HELD

~
To Am Arbor

OWNERS: AL AND BRENDA CAROEN

AUCTIONEERS' Ray Il'ld Mk.
Eg08$h
PHONES' (517) 54&-71911 0< (517)
546-2005
The hendltop d those we ..,... "
IN laundaoon 0' our IUCCllU

-

PINCKNEY Anfl9U!S 8Ild alIlec
LblllS July 14, 1~ 9 am ~ 5pm
7500 Ptlgroo 4 miles Wesl of
Pinckney 01 1.1 36 Oak 1lut1elt,
Oak chalf commode, Oak
commode M nnesota sew109
machine Oak panal door
M,ssoo oak deslI, Mr.SlOf1 oak
mantle desk. one 01 a lund, Oak
dlNng 100II1 IabIe WIth leaves
de~85SIOO glass, I8dIo stereo
ca net Oak setell, Muctt, much
more Dea:ars welcome
PINCKNEY Moving sale Every
Ih,ng goes FulI'I"'e trOOZ81 and
more JIJfl8 13 14 9 am ~
3 pm 1140 D<WWInRoad
PINCKNEY Thursday ttvu Sa1lJr
day 10 aM 10 5 pm Toots, 4
wheelers, washer, dryer, WOOd
sloy!! Blr oondobOners, 0MCIaI
Instruments, and mr.celaneous
3405 Swanhoul
REMODELING sale, bath and
kitchen, cablnelS, Iighls
appliances !lxlures, and
wtndows 8905 Lee Road
E''9'llon Saturday July 14
9am104pm
SOUTH LYON • yard sale
sponsored ~ South Lyon R'9ht
'0 Ufe J)5 Laka St July 13
14 9 10 4
SOUTH LYON AtUlnbOn men
electronic automollve parts
weldng eqUipment, lawn tractor
engine ana~ler and much mom
July 14 1 9 am to 5 pm
Orchard Edge ESfates 61750
Topsfield, between Silver Lake
Ad and Ponllac TFillI
SOUTH LYON 649 CovI~)Jn,
July 13 and 14, 10 am bl
5 pm
SOUTH LYON July 12, 9 am
10 6 pm 9850 Marshall Ad (off
9 mlej
SOUTH LYON moVII"2sale Ju~
14, 15, 9 am to pm 480
Cambndge (south 01 10 Mile at
lha end 01 McMunn SI)
soum LYON 10131 Pheasant
Lake Dnve off Ten Mile, 13 14,
15,9·?
SOUTH LYON Sunday J~ 15,
Noon 10 4 pm TnUer, 10 speed
bike, scooter, books 248
Winchester
SOUTH LYON 6 Iamlloes Years
of collecting, kIds clothes,
Iurnltura, miscellaneous Johns
Road between 10 and 11 mile
Just West of Nfl8l Ju~ 13, 14,
15 10 am ~
SOUTH LYON y...d sale 825
W Ten MIle Rd 13th. 14th, 15th
WALLED LAKE CIolhes of all
SiZes and mISC. 248 Nep!lIlO,
Founeen Mie and Decker. Lake
Yil~ Condos. SallJlday llld
Su ,10 am. 10 dusk.
WEBBERVIlLE l.Nr1g room sol
Iarga wood bumer, gas s~,
much mora 201 RoschRoad. off
Mason Road, 12, 13, 14,9 am
~ 5 pm
W1WMSTON, 3948 Webberville
Road, July 12, 13, & 14 9 am
to 4 pm Uprghtlreezer. wnnger
washer, apartment Size electnc
stove, d,nene se~ mlSOllllanous

IIHousehold
GOOds

18 CU FI re~erator,:>J1 gas
sloye, dISh washer, and slOYe
hood Good condrtoo All $150
Evenongs (313)437'1940
TABLE With 4 padded chairs,
match~ ~hted hutch $150
(511) • 1
26 n AJ<JJ stereo teleYlsJon, Wl1h
speakers Like new $250
(313)227-4005
2 lANE I9dners Need racover·
Ing $50 lor both (517)546-7242
ADMIRAL refngerator 20 co ft,
works, $75 (313)878-3205
AlR condnlOll8lS, 3 UIUlS, 5,000
BTU, $100 each. (313)229-6al9

AMANA Radar -=' avocado,$100 (517)521
BEAUTIFUL KI:;felZed waterbed
$100 or best 0 er Call Lon al
(313)878-6327
BEDROOM set 2 drflS58lS, 1
bed $125 4 drawe' metal fil~
cabrOOl $50 Woriung relrgera-
lOr,$20 2 aasy chatrs,$35 ead1,
big Iroozer, needs treon, $75
Olher miscellaneous household
Items (517)2239109
BLOND so!1doak 6 ft oval dnl1
room rabla With 6 chairs and
extra leaves Cha:rs are newly
recovered, table approx 30 tears
old In excellent shape 200
(517)5485311
BROWN carpet. 12 x 18Y, Very
good condilion $40 Sofa,
Cleam 8 Pleee seebOOal,$100
Men s 12 speed, $45, and 10
speed, $15 Antque end rabie,
$50 (313)231·1375

I
CARPET Irghl blue, doop pkJsh,
14'I X 9;, , $70 (313)227 2888
or (313)2299001
CARPET Gold, 2 p eees, total
50, sq I: $100 Evenings
(313)2275462
COUCH and Ioveseal lor" sale,
$200 best oH8I (313)229-2545

CUISINART food processor
1 never used all allachmenlS,

$200 Queen solabed, blU8lbetge
~ml $75 SIde chair, beige $25

~d lable 2 drawers, $30
1313)2294146
DESK 22 deep, by 48 ~'
Walnul veneer 6 draWilrs
13'3)2299n4
OINETIE set, walnul mosh 6
bxk VI/1)1d1alS lormoca ~
r ,eaf good condlbQn
1313)~3i-\)'83

I DINING room set Table chars,
hutch, dry ~Ink $350 Call
(517)5484271
DINING ~'11 se~ Iable 4 chars
ch,na cab net pecan $415
,313)227 '226
EARLY Amencan sofa. IovlMat
d1alf and I){~man coHe Illble
and 3 end fabies. $500 Brown
r8Cllner $100 Dirt pone dl1l~
table $200 (313)437-6321
ELECTRIC dryer works good
$75 (313)2296755

n ELECTRIC Frrgldalre Dryer
c $100 (313)221-6442

FILTER OJoon swooper (1985)

e
wll1 CYtr)'lI1lng~'lCluded POW8I
tvl s~ $t3OO ~ aslvllJ

s $150 (517)61£>.3058

ff FILTER ~ 1~ Jean. old,
like new ~ (313 ~5035

-

STATE of MlchlQ8l\ AuCIJon,
autos. 1-1983 0Ids Toranato, 1-
1984 Olds Ct •• , 4 door
IIISQ8dIon July 13, 11190,10 am
Safe, July f3, 1990, 11 am
Terms. cash or cer1Ified only.
InspedlOn and sae, WII be held
al Mich.gan T0WIIll S1llrlIge on
Eest Stbfey St Howell, MI For
,"Iormatlon call Syd Clark,
(517)334-8260

Soulhlyon

HOWEU garagtl sale ThufSday,
Fnday, 9 am to 4 pm 2560
Golf Club Road

HOWELL MOVing Sale
Bedroom set IIVi~ roorr set
mlSC8llaneous household 809
McPherson Sl July 11 12 9 am
IO?

HOWELL Saturday, Ju~ 14
9 am to 4 pm Baby nems
lays, household IIams, TV,
axarcssa equpment and II10Ill
3855 Mason Rd, east 01
BurId1lltt
HOWELL Tead1ers clean109
housel MIscellaneous housarold
Items, chlldrens and adults
clOlhlOg two mens bikes
enclosed cartop carr~r pool
ladder 341 and 345 Riddle
Slrael Fnday, 9 a'fl ~ 4 pm
HOWELL Two HUGE sales
1991 ar>d 2003 Gannon Road, off
Oak Grove J~ 12, 13, 8 am to
3 pm Lo!s of A·l clothes, kKfs .
aduh GIassWlll8, 2 Alan's and
dozensof ganes, some tumrlllra,
and much. much morel All pnced
tosalL
MILFORD 3 taml~ July 14
TC7js,ful11ttur8,cra", Avon, ete
3219 West Sl, off Honeywell
I.ak8 Rd

MILFORD, I.ak8 Sherwood lflI8.
Mulb-Famlly. July 12, 13, 14
9 am to 6 pm 2635 Rpple Way
Furnllure, childrans clothes,
household l1lllI1s.
MILFORD Mc:Nr1g Sale, 1220 Old
t.i1lord Fanns Fumtule, lawn
mower, snowblower, ele. J~ 14
8Dd IS, 10 am 10 4 pm
MILFORD Moving and Garage
SaJe .hJy 12, 13 & 14 9 am ~
5 p.m Anllques, old Edison
horn, ptnball machine, mlCfO-
wave, washer and dryer. Slk
plants and much much more
Lake Sherwood, 3860 E
Commerce Rd. (313)685-2149
NEW HUDSON 4' and 8' shop
ights. deln.mldllier. cham saws,
Craftsman hand and power lOOt5,
exlanSlon ladders, fumitura,
enllques, llIr compressor, ndgId
118102 Inch pIpe dies, 1111 to 2
Inch CUll8l, refngeratOf, deep
freeze, file cablne~ miscella-
neous 58430 TIlMS Road, South
01 Grand RIvet off Molford Road,
ThllSday tIYu Slrlday. 8 am -
8 pm.
NORTHVlLlEMovt Relngerator,
couch, lawn mowars, snow
blower. clothing, tlys and more
45953 GalwaY, between Eoght
Md Nne Mie, west of Taft Ju~
13, 14 9 am 10 5 pm
NORTHVIlLE. toys, klds clothes
Ju~ 13, 14, from 9 to 3 43767
Park Grove. 2 blocks S 01 Eoghl
Mole, off NovI Rd
NORTHVILLE Greal mOvlOg
sale. Ju~ 12, 13 9 am to
3 pm 41400 WllOltldge Ct, off
Elghl Mile, west of
t.mlowbnlok.
NORTHVILLE M,sc Items,
doIhes, teens 10 large women's
SIZes, crall "ams and Avon
lXlldUCIS 45201 ~ Dr, 011
'raft Rd, between E'Ilht and Nne
Mole Fnday, Saturday,9 am III
5pm
NORTHVIlLE 19251 Meadow
brook Road off Seven Mile
Fnday and Saturday, 9"30 am
~ 3:30 p.m.
NORTHVILLE MOVing Sale
Babv do1hes and toys, adult
clothes, bookcase, mlClOwave
stand, car pa1s, mora 17455
RKtge, 2 mles wasl 01 Sheldon,
south 01 Seven Mile Fnday,
SalUrday,9"30 am ~ 5 pm
NORTHVIlLE 3 lamiloesJ~ 13,
9 am to 4 pm Fumniofe,kxls
clothas, toys. mlScalianeous
Lakes 01 NorthVille SubdlVr.1OO
SIX Mile Y. mile wasl a

10 Winchesler) 42271
Wat91W
NORTHVILLE July 14, 15
9 a m to 5 pm FurOiture
clothes. housahoId goods 262
Hutton Slr88l.
NORTHVIllE used toy sale
Fnday, July 13, 9 am ~ 12
noon 549 W Dunlap (corner a
Rogers) G I Joe, ~, Star
Wars, stuffed BIlmaJs Buy row
lor" Chr&fInas
NORTHVIlLE Ju~ 14 9 a m to
5 p m Ncyer used Ilems XX)
South E~ (E~hl ""Ie Shedonl
NooTHVllLE ESlate Sale Ju~
13,1415 lOam 10 6p",
47149 W Seven M'1e
00\1, July 12, 13, t4 9 am
3 pm Village Oaks SubdlVlSlOO
40453 GUllilrd, Iuds and adul
bikes, J8IIflY~n bed With 314
mallrass, Slarao speakers
dehumodofier,toys poctl.ros andmas Many mora household
IIams Between Meadowbrook
llld Haggany

NOVI Saturday, Sunday, 14111
15th, 9 10 4 25114 Bock Road
south 04 11 Tools hOJsewar~
~lI'Itul8
PINCKNEY Country yard sale
July 14, 15, 9 ttvo~ ? 18355
00r00IlJe oH Bull l1un Law
mowers, antque John Deer
b'ac1llr, pet50Ml spa. Follow the
bel100na
PINCKNEY AAllques lurnllur

~

• lawn IractO', baby rtern
Ju 12, 13, 14 9 am ~ 5 pm
10 48 A\h1on, bllo.v s~ns a
South Howell

2

ANTIQUE AUCTION
We will sell the following at pUblic auction at
3930 Pontiac Trail, Ann Arbor, Michigan, (two
mllea north of town).

SATURDAY, JULY 14th AT 11:00 A....
Oak dresser, 3 commodes (2 oak. 1 pine), 4
rockers, 5 drop-leaf tables, 2 yarn winders,
spining ginny, oval oak J,.a!lor table, W~ham and
Mary table-trumpet turned legs, lamp tables, pine
k~chen cabinet-porcelain top, htgh oak bed,
pressed back chairs, plant stands, bookcase,
candle stands, oak Hoosier cupboard, oak draWl·
able, several sets 01 chairs, Hayward Wakefield
walnut wardrobe, wood trunk, love seat, 2 chairs,
red velvet sola, oak ice box, beds, foot stools,
benches, wood box, oak sled, 2 oak chairs
(child), child's rocker, lots of small tables,
shelves, dressers and chests, new pie safe, qUilt
rack, oak table, 6 chairs, sewing machine ca·
binet, antique wood molds, seed planter, old
pump, crocks, baskets (old and new), pictures,
kerosene lamps, dOlhes, hnens, mirrors, dishes,
doll house krts, iron skillets, dinner bell, teaket·
Ues,griddles, old recipe books, buck saws, bench
saw, 110 BTU furnace, woodburner, lawn furni·
ture, Iols m~re furnrture & olher lIems old & new.

Many more items not lIsted.
OWNER- DONALD a. MARTHA CARNAHAN

Braun a. Helmer Auction Service
Lloyd R, Braun, CAI Jerry L Helmer, CAI
Ann Arbor 3131665·M46Saline 3131Vi4-63Oll
Inspection Day of Sale. Terms: cash. N0-
thing Removed Until Settled For.

.
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SATEW1E Dosh Utuden 10 It ... !!'"""~~~~~ ..
Indoor remote. reasonable. ()(
besl oIfet (3'3)632-6649 belote
8 pm
SMAU. metal laile bend1. all
tools Itlduded Small dnU press.
gnnder (3131229-8341

Thlnday. July 12. 199O-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFOAD TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI N~B

•
CHERRIES and RaSpberlles.
lJ.ptck ()( ready pICked. !'ON
r88dy II Sptc:er Ora-ds. E·Z
~. cN<l,., WQlcome PIling
mac:hne ()pen dally 8 am lo
7 pm. (313)632·7692 US·23
North. Clyde Road Ext

II
SUCH a de8l1 2 adorable male

Household Pets
Sluh tzus left AKC can lot pnc;e
(517)548-2176

EXCELLENT care. horses
bOGICled. II1door and outdoor
arenas. box stalls IndMdual
"moul lIVaIlabIe Lessons and
training Since 1975 $165
monlh (517)548-1473.

TOOtS 12 tneh MlWl'O he9l1
9age Inch/metllc Brown &
Sharpe OOS IndICa\()(. $SOO.
(517)223-9564

II-~
OAR IV c;aslllOn fireplace nsert.
Paid $900. asking $300
(313)~OOERSON aluml~m WVldows.

36 x 72, 41 x 48 Blue C8IJl8~ 12
x 9. ~ke new (313)227·7424
STEEL. IOl.fld and squwe tubing.
angles. cI1Innels. beams. ele
Call Regal's. (517)546-3820 IIFOR sale RoIlsIrlg pIgS. 100 lo

135 bs Call (313)260-4479
GALARNEAU'S Farm Market
Now open. Fresh ~tables and
/rut You c:an buy .1 by 1he ~
()( bushel Welclome lood starnP6
5220 HoweI Mascn Road. Just
wesl of HowGl

TWO sets 5 x 6 cycbne lence
gales. all ac:c:essones $100
(517)548-5493

FIREWOOD. 100 pen:enl oak
belWgen 9 and 10 lace CXlIds 4 x
8 x 16. $360 Free deh9ry
(517)223-9816 c.I IMlflUllIS
MIXED har<Mood $37 50 lace
GOld. 4 x 8 x lB. spill and
deMlIed 5 lace CXlId mnunum
(517)628-3333

FORD 10 hp ganlen rac1Or. WIth
SI'ON bbwef. and plow blade
Needs work. $500
(313)229-7268

HAY. fnf e:utlIng.$150 bale. on
wagon ... Ie _t of South Lyon
58620 Ten Mis

USED c:abtnelS and counler lops.
could be used 111 ganIge area ()(
COllage Besl otter
(313)632·7301

NATUWl. Y raJSGd tann ctud\.
ens No sleroids. hormones.
lWlbblolx:s Also taking orders lot
na"ratt grown lamb and 0Jdt
(517)546-8399

WANTED:
SlIncIng IWdwoocI nmbor

~ondFotMry_.:==..
TIl·eounty LoggIng,Inc.

P.O Bo. 4e7 CInIon, MI40m
517'-'701ot'1$-71oU171

-*'Do

INGERSOl..Case. model YT116
16 hp tractor Purchased
3128189. wzmnly good ~
312719142 Itl mower. new IKits
and blades Oimer ITICMId lo
Mallluelle. says sell $ISOO
(313)437-6948

UTIUTY trllllet metal botun.
wood Sides. 3 x 8. $135.
(511)546-0943 NEW hay. aIlalta and brome

(517)548-1098.
JOHN DEERE 317 lawn 1nRr.
17 1'4>. lwII\ cylr1der. 1Tt<tos1a~
hydraUlic lilf. 4-way blade
hydranlCS, 4r mower. excellent
condrton. $2EOO (517)548-3819
JOHN DEERE ndlll9 mower. 11
h Jl. mower. soowtltade. char1s.
$575 (313)437-6065

WEDDING InvllallOn albums
fe.lullng beaullful wedding
51a1lonery ensembles and acces-
sones Rtch vanatt 01 papers and
dlgnllied lellenng styles All
SOCIally correct South Lyon
Herald, 101 N LafayeUe.
(313)437·2011

SEED Budtwheal 50 Ib baa.
$1675 361 Mamn St. Howeli
(517)54&-2720
SMAU. hay tieId needs culling
You take hay. $ 50 per bale
(51~

EXPERIENCEDbarrel hoM. 14
year geking Vtty smlrl, V8l1
gentle and vet'/ wel l'alned
ArrfOna c:an nde GIIBI leaeher
lot Iuds $2.300 (313)34&8189
GARAGE Sale. nf1W English
breeches·Hunl c:oets. tons of
saddles. wesler8n, englISh. new
and used H quaktyl Pnced
CHEAP' (313)348«l89.
GENTLE 6 year old Thorobred
mare, by tr-lIY secre1alY dl
Ihree monlh old foaL $1000
(517)548-2469
HORSE boardlll9. expenenced
traxl8Is. indoor a-enB, dlUy "m
OUlS, loving cae (517)548-1898

HORSES BOARDED

STRAW Out of fJeld. 70e per
bale (313)437-4319 evelllngs.
(313)229-5055 dats

JOHN Deere ndrlg lawn tradOr
R·n. 8 hp. W1lhaI atlad1men1S.
like new. $950 ()( besl otter.
(313)349-1438 or
(313)347-1631.

IIKEMP Chipper shredders &
composl tumbler on display.
Three J's small engine.
(313)437.0217. 3900 W Seven
Mis TIIKl up on most brands ~~~~====~mowers $19.95; Riders. $49.95 r
plus pn Complete servx:e on
mCl61brands.

lS-Plck

ATIENTIONI
Michigan Horse Auction Customers

We are reorganizing to belter service our
customers and the public.

New Hours Starting June 2nd
• Tack & EquIpment 6 ()() pm
• Hones 900 pm

Soli your horws & lack whom Il1o marllellS sol by a large.
number 01 buyNs. a\ ono 01Il1o Iargost markelS 11Il1o slale

- WE HAVE BUYERS WAITING -
Oon'l Forgel Our Hey • Strlw AucUonl

EVOfYMonday al 1 ()() P m
SlOp By Ind Villi 0", New Tick Siorl
See 0", Une of New & Used Trilier •

• Licensed • Bonded • Pickup & Dillvery

MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTIONS
1..313-750-9971

LEDGEROCK, '¥fl'I. 4Y. lor6.
Never used. BasI otter. Bnghlon.
(313)227·2265

CHERRIES
U-Pick

July 9
1144 Peavy Rd.
(off Mason Rd.,
West of Howell)
8 a.m. to 8p:.m.
(517)548-1~1

CUT YOUR OWN FLOWERS
Sunset Flower Farm

555 Sunset
Wlute Lake

Call (313)887-9685 lor pICking
alI1OllonS and hours
THORNLESS red raspbemes
You pICk. PICked ()( frozen
9 am tl dirk. 7 days a week.
Kern Rood Farm. 1130 Kern Ad .
Fowlervile. (517)223-8451

RASPBERRIES
Black • Royally RecI

U1llck
01. Box .. Furnlahad

WHALE·INNFARMS
880 Iloo.. ReI., lIIIfo",

~iii "0I1a-% 1Ii£.0I-.1ll.
(313) 685-2458

111 Eleclronlcs

CELLUlAR phone Untden CP
1100. hands 'ree operation.
$389 (313)347-3523.
IBM PC Xl compabble computer
2 tIoppy dnves. 640k metllOlY.
amber montlor With Epson
pnnl8l'. $500 firm (313)344-0132
alter 6 pm.
NNTE~ games. $15 to $25
(313)878-3862.
SATEWTE equipment Used.
new. trade. sell and seMce
Customer Services.
(313)227·5120

II BuIlding
Materials

AU. SIZES POLE BU1LDING
MATERIALS PACKAGES. Qual-
Ity malellals al competllive
pnces FI1BnCIIl9 evalable eat
STANDARD BUILDING
SYSTEMS lor prices,
1-&»444-4075
BRICK, redarned Excel~t for
homes lW'Id fireplaces $230 a
1I:::;::;lWld (313)3494706.
ERECTED POLE BUILDINGS •
Ouahtt malenals. compebtJve
pnces. many extra features
FillllJlClng aV8llabie. ExceUent
S8MC81 CaJ1 SIERRA BULD-
INGS lor esllmllleS.
1~75
GlASS TUB encIo6Lr9 • cIYome.
56' opening. $50
(313)349-7111
HUSKY BUILDING' 24 x 40 x 8.
$3.990. F()( garages. shops.
storage. Entrance aild overheed
doors. OpllOnal colored sidtng
Free quotes. qUICk aQD'I.Ctlon.
licensed and expenenced.
1-000-292-0079
PIONEER POLE BUILDINGS
30 x 40 x 10. $5.790. 12 III
0YertDng. chotce of 12 ooIors.
Siding. rooling. tllm Root
IIlSUlallln. ndge Ilghl 2 x 6
tusses Fast construdlon. Free
quotes. 1-000-292-0679 New IMT 542

features ••.
• licensed Perkins DIesel 42hp engine
• licensed ferguson hydrallcs
• 13.6X28 tires·1 yoor warranly
Auxnary pU"l' w/dual outlets

1 only 1899500 w/10.5% financing

PRECAST cemenl Sleps Excel-
lent condition $80
(517)546-8831
WltmWS 2 Ihermopane. 4 It
x 5 It $50 eac:tl (313)229-3613

Ford 3000 diesel outlets
Ford 650 overhauled
Ford eN Recondilloned
Case 300 3pt live pro & Brushog .•... '2450"'
Allis Chalmers 180 , '3950"'
John Deere 350 dozer &way , '8000
Case DB 995 wl10ader . '5950
Farmall Cub w/mower. blade , '2250
Mltsublshl Beaver 4wd. mower, bller •.•• '4450

Hodges Farm EqUip
Fenton (313)629-6481

Since 1941

s 1
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RECEPTIONST EXPERIENCED dltld care PN8I'
SECRETARY has flAl and plrt eme opetlng5 DENTAL HYGIENIST

_ full time for Novi 0011- Warm, lOVing atmosphere
traCllng oompany. Ex. Located M-36 and PellySVlIIe

(313)878-2423
perlence Preferred.
light tYPing. Call FOR 1he speaaJ allentlOn yw

BABY Dutch bunnies $3 344-4577. child needs 111 my PlI1Cllney
(313)75CHXl37 Fenton home, small glllUp ()pEw1from

6 a m to 6 p m Call for
CORRIDALE ewe lambs Rag6 SECRETARY&ol\koeper enlly references and rates,
t ere d Co rr d a I era m level po5J!lOn WIth Pro/esSlOnal (3 1 3 ) 8 78 - 9 0 7 8 L I c
(313)8~ Property Management Firm 1fH4701206
NUBIAN goats, adults and Benehts proVided. perspec\JVe "'FU--LL:';';";DIlle';';:';;';;"'bebysI--ner-needed---b-
babies (313)437-8805 candldale shOOd possess good a 3 and 1 year old 11 our HBr1Iand

commuratlOn lWld typtng sluls home 3 or 4 days per week. ;v::;;;::-:::---:--:--:--,--
PHEASANTS hens and baby computer expenence helpful (313)632-6191
pheasants Please call aher Please slWld res\llle WIth Salary ~=;;,..;....;...,_...,.. _
5 pm (313)437-9909 reql.lremen1S 10 WI6Of'1 'Mille HOWELL mother 01 1WO boys
RAB8HS lor sale $3 each Compary, 150 South 5th Ave would like to cere tor your ~;-;;-:~:-:-- __ -=-__
(313)227-6000 ESuOElte200. Ann AtbOf' 1.4148104 children whie ~ _awal' AI

ages welcome (517)548-59n
TWO lawn and white rIIlner ;:-;::=';":":::-:----:~:-:---,--

r due:ks. S5 each (313)449-5544 SECRETARY needed Must have LICENCED (GD4700034) and
good telephone, typing and loVIng day care home Wllh 4

WELCH pony, manl, blue nbbon organizatIOnal s1uUs Computer years expenenca. has one !IAIa
WInner at 4H shows, S500 or besl expenence helpful, bUI nol part· lime opening available
oller Sale Includes all tack necessary Ful eme Benefits Infants a-e wek::orne Pill-school
(313)6296048 after 5 p m (313)34~ or apply al 20301 program, structured acl/VlbeS,

, weekdays Silver Spnng Onve,· NorlhVlIIe I8IgIl play yard AI meals and
, snacks proVIded Easy acoess

II SECRETARY from US 23 at 1.4-36
"II ~ Pet ~Ies (313)449-00)3

Thermol,l Inc. an established UCENSED day cere home has
~lasbcs manufacturer In the lull lWld pan·lme openngs b
B'lghton area, 6 seelung a hAl preschool program Structured

: ~ GALLON OClagon aquanum t,me personnel/manufaclunng actMtJes, meals, much more
~ SuIlable lor salt WllIer, everything secretary IndiVidual must be lJclfH4701232 (313)437-5387

but the ish, $60 a best olter CaJ mature, oonsoentlOUS, and delail LOTS 01 TlC lor
af1er 6 pm (313)348-2&)5 onented PrereqU6~es lor lh6 your child'()pEw1lngavailable lor 1 yea- and
CAT toad dog food, lWld bird challenging poslbon Include up (Small group) City 01
seed Eldred 5 Bushel SlOp commumcatlOf'l s1uIIs, excellent B rig h ton, T h I r d S t
(313)229-6857 telephone etlQuene, exlenslVe (313)227-1259

knowledge 01 W($d Perfect, and ~-:-:.:,---=:.::....-----
good organlZalon s1u11sAppIIC' LOVING care and anentlOn
a'lts may apply 11 person at 6150 ()pEw1lngfa one child, 18 monlh ::-:::====-,:",,""-,---
WhRmonl Lalw Road, BnghlOn. or older, luI Ime S90 wuekJy
SECRETARIAL We am Iookng Pie a 5 e c a" K are n,
tor ondiVlduaJs Wllh expenenca In (313)887-1347 H'9hlMd
typtng. filng, personal compu1llrS LOVING, dependable grand-
lWld data entry (313)2.29.Q;12 mo1her WIShes bebysllIIng, days
SECRETARY I_I or ahernoons 3 years and up

""II'" expenenca Excallent references Wixom& word perfect preferred Send
resume 10 Box 3351 c/o The area After 5'30 pm
Bnghton A1gus. 113 E GrlIld ;.;:(3:-:::13::::)6~24~-7833~~ _
RIVer, Bnghtln, 1.4148116 LOVING Mom looking ~ cere b
SECRETARIAL Ful tme must dltldran 2 and rNer NoY1 8188.
type 45 ,com ter' know. ;.,(3".,13,;.,)348-6355~..:.:.:.,..-- _
ledge Calwr(313)6t-5555 for MATURE and C8I'Ing II1dMduai
appontment needed lul eme ~ cere fa 4 yea-
SECRET old and Infant Bnghb'l area

ARIAL position With (K8llSIngm and 96) In our home ~-=,=...,.,:7:'",,",,-""=""""""""
local tb\hvjle real estate office or yours Please call
Cal Ju<tt (313)349-4550 (313)229-8211

:-:-:-:===:-::---:,......,.---
MATURE Slt1er Our home, some
nights, School Lake area
(313)227-6442.

11'...··....

Clerical

ACCOUNTING Clerk, 1 year
office expenence Resume and
salary ~ POBox 123, Howe"
r.tI 48844 '

ACCOUNTS recervable person
tor a norrsmollflg office Speed
essenbal Musl be avaJlable b
overtime Send resume and
salary reqUirements 10 POBox
1000, BnghlOn, 1.41 48116
ACTIVE real estate ollice
requires a secretary Wllh typng,
bookke8plng, receptlOf'llSt and
moderate word procassmg s1d1s
Please send resume to Box
3349,00 &1ghb'l A1gus, 113 E
GrlIld RIVer, BnghlOn, /.I 48116

CITY OF BRIGHTON
FlNANCIAL SECRETARY/

CLERK

Part-lime poSItion available
providing secretanal/ clencal
assislance to the Finance/
Treasury Department Job
Includes tyPing, data entry,
cashlOOng, handbng a SWIdl-
board, asslSbng 111 balanCing
daiy recatplS, filng and malltalrl'
inQ records. and rec8lving
VISlM Iigh School degree ($
equivalent supplemented by
courses III secretanal SCI8llC8
and ~ abng WIth 2 - 3
years of sWitchboard and
secretanal expenenca, IIlCiJdlng
flIJbllC oontact, IS mqulred S6 631
hol.r ~ star1, lMlIllQlng 25 hours!
week.. Apply at Qty Hal. 200 N
First Street. Bnghb'l, or call
Dave Gajda at (313)227-1911 tor
lurther I1tormatlOn AppIlC8l1OnS
accepted unO! JIJy 16, 1990
Equal Oppor1unlty Employer

349-8700

Northville business
needs part-time

SECRETARY
Familiarity with

Macintosh helpful

COMPUTERS a pUs Typng,
phones and flhng a must
Res\llle and saIaIy to POBox
123.Ho.v9I, '" 48844

GENERAL CLERICAL.

Long and shorl term clencaI
posIbOnS avaJlable In LMngE10nI
Washtenaw a-ea.
ADIA (313)227·1218

HoweU Full or part ume,
Il1dependent IndMduaI WlI/1ll1d
Make more money. saIaIy lWld
per pa.,t pay No Fndays,
Saturdays or Sundays
(517)54&3440
DENTAL HygenlSt, lull or
part-DIlle, lor a IamIly onenllld
Brighton pracllce Call
(313)229.5990 fa IIlIeMeW Or
LP OeWiAf
DENTAl Itr'QI8I'16t lor 2~ days,
pleasant and fnendly pallent
onenled practIca Norlhvlile lfII8.
(313)34&.3644
DENTAL HyglenlSl Part·ume
posIlJon lIV8llable III Bnghb'l
(313)229-8191

SECRETARY
PERMANENT
PART·TlME

II Day care,
Babysitting

A-I BABYSITTER 25 years
expenence. CPR Non-smoker
(313)231-1965
A FIRST • Day and Evenng
Oayc:are Home. Ful md part-
bme avaJlable Infant to school
~ Open 6 days Sale and
dependable cere by an RN. Call
(313)227-79n
BABYSITTING AV8IIab1e t.IeaJs
snacks provided Excellent reler·
ences Highland area
(313)887-4806
BABYSITTER needed dunng day
In my South Lyon home
Non-smoker preferred Refer-
ences ~ &bre 5pm,
(313)43HI978.
BABYSITTER In NorthvIlle home,
days, 25 houo'stweek. Flexille,
can bring your child
(313)349-8768.
BABYSlmR needed FleXible
hours for a 16 month old
(313)347-(l373
BABYSITTING Mo1her of 2 Wll
bab¥Slt In downtown Bnghton
(31~)229-7503
BABYSITTING full time
Newborn 10 4 $75 Bnghton
(313)229-1894 license
1FH4701222

OFFICE Clencal/Secretanal
Computer llXpenenCI! IlllC8SSlWY
Immediate opamng Full and
part-lime Milford erea
(313)887·2510
OFFICE manager Mature
person WIth exp0n0nC8, some
ryptng, excellenl publIC relabOnS
and organlZalonaJ s1u11s,musl be
ar1lCUIeIe, 40 hws wllh health
bene!l1s Call (313)348-8633
be'-l 9 am and 5 pm
PART-TIME person Some
expenenca necessary Must be
able 10 type Computer expen
enca helplul ~ al 142 Old 7:==~----:---
US 23. (313)227 S033

SECRETARY/Bookkeeper
needed POSition available
Pleas. send re5\llle ~ POBox
202, NcM ~

BABYSITTER needed Monday
lhru Fnday, 11 ~ am ~ 2 pm
Saxony,wllmore SUbdiVISion
(313)227-5681 af1er 5:30 pm
BRIGHTON Mother would hke Ie
care lor your ht1le ones, Infants
welcoo1e Excallent references
~JII bme preferred I 96 and
Pleasant Valley area
(313)229-8129

----- - - - - -----

0I.tC - WOODLAND HEALTH
CARE ceNTERS

12 "'Ie md NoVI (313)347-8200

• Nurse Praco1Ioner- OBiGYN
and Pedt8lncS

'LPt-mN lkgent Care
, RKtPN - OQIGYN
• RN . 0nc:CII0av
• FmtPN - Pli!l8tncs
• I.4M.PN • OBiGYN
• I.tA - Internal MedICIne
, I.ledtcal TechnologISt
• Lab CLerk
, SWlthboard Operator
• X-Ray Trwcnpllorlsl

Alfiiated WIlh the Detrol1 MedtcaI
Center EOE
EXPERIENCED dental recep
IIorIlSt Ful orne po6llXln, day
bme hours Ask for Karen
(313)229-9346.
EXPERIENCED biller fa lamlly
practice In Highland area
(313)887-1484
HOME HEAl. TH AIDES JOin 1he
leader III pnvale duty home care
VISITING CARE. A JOInlvantll'e
of 1he U1tverSIty of J.6ctllgan
UecicaJ Cenler lWld 1he V6Rng
Nurse Assoclabon of Huron
VaIle'f. FlexJble hws, top pay
Call VIsiting Care
(313)229-0320
HOME HEALTH AIDES No
expenence necessary. "ee
training, excellent pay s-:
benefits FAMILY HOME ~
(313)229-5683 C'
(313)455-6683.

SITTER/HOUSEKEEPER in
NonIMIIe, to begil 111 September
Malll'll, rell8ble person. wanllld
to lISSlSt WIlh ighl housework,
and 10superVl58 aI1er school, 1WO
boys, ages 9 and 6 Own
trensportabon reqUired Non-
smoker 3 days per week.
2 30p m to 6 p m
(313)348-9351
SinER needed full bme, 3
children, Centenrual School area.
My homelyours South Lyon
(313)437-7413
WANTED, sil1er In my home. 3
morrurgs week lor 8 monlh and
2~ year old ~ Bnng your
Iuds $2.50 hour TransportatIOn
provided 11 Coon Laks 8188.
(517)54&3224
WANTED Warm, nuturmg,
~ person ~ provKl8
child cere fa 9 monlh old boy In
our Sou1h Lyon home, lea:her's
schedUle, must have own
transponatlOn, & pay negotl8ble
(313)437-1073

RADIOGRAPHER
AND MEDICAL

ASSISTANT
POSITIONS
TEMPORARY

The UM'llI'SIty of MJChtgWl
MedlC8f Center

The UniverSity of MIChigan
M-Care Heallh CenlerS III the
Plymoulh and NoriMIle areas
have an OP8fIIng lor a lamporaty
AART regIStered Raciographa"
Hours Include Saturday A.M. and
evenngs, es waf es sQ and
vacatlOf'l relief Outoes Illdude
x-ray, venapuncllre, EKG, and
medtcal asSlSbng repor6ibtib8S
Willing to tram registered
radiographer ~ perlorm IaboIat-
cry and EKG lunc1lOf'll

We are also seekI1g a Iemporaty
cer1llied medical asSIStant to
provide vacatIOn and SICk rebel
coverage FleXible hours to
Include some evenings and
weekends

Please forward resumes for
811her positIOn to Sherry Rader.
NorthVlIe M~a-e Health Center,
650 Groswold, NorthVIl'e, MI
48167

A NON-OlSCRII.llNATORY
AFFlRt.IA TlVE ACTION

EMPLOYER

RN'S Home care VIS/IS for
certified ~ Fowlerrile ~
Novt Excallent pay FAMILY
NURSE CARE (313)229-5683 a
(313)45&-5683

AN Sl'J'N's needed lor sklled
home care case ,., SOllfl Lyon
area. Call, • (3X ,2$-2167

D e2,ry Assistant
,~; a-; 0............ lor a se--
\;,r .."i:"K =-a-so:r c JIO"i t.t: ti~
:t :a--~ ' ~.... r 9 _-
JX N:I'll!l5 lI'O'V1ii 0'" my
assa-oo. N- 0$"WaSo".ng &"C
k.l~:"'e" : ec ..... ; Phone
(313,.301..~?SL:I;:y r"JO'll .,i::Yma-
llOn or us: stlO n. Wrl.1e/"ail-
Novl- tc"valescent Home
43455 W Ten ~e Ad

COOK wanted Expenenced
PIIlCkn'¥ Inn, 135 E Main
(313)87&-3810
DISHWASHER, pan·bmo, full
lint. AWt 11 penon, Kaney
IsIlnl 1m, Novt Town Center,
Grand RIver and Novt Road

DIrector 01 Calenrg
Excellent opponun-r for exper·
lenced calerlllg drector who
walts ~ be a menber 01 our
winning team Our hotel IS
complelely quality dnvan and we
walt the best You nut have a
hlslOly 01 SUCC86S11 I1gh qualty
food S8MC8 and WOlid 1M a
chenca kl make your ompact IeIl
III a company thal cares about
dotng flings nght Top compen
sallon padlage IncluciM9 bonus
Send your resume WIth your
caver letter tellng us who )'011 .. e
10 Food and Ilevanlge DIracilr,
TM'le L Wiey, rio Bay Wiley
Holel and Resort, 2470 Old
&ldge Rd, Bay CIty, 1.1 48706
EXPERIENCED rooks Day lWld
eYenlng posrtlOl'l5,Wllh manage-
menl skills preferred, pay
negooable AwlY In person Gus's
Restaurant 3030 W Grand
RIver, Howell
EXPERIENCED Cooks wanllld
lWld altemoon lut:hen help Good
pay Ask for ChrIS
(313)437-3065
FlU Tune prep and bne cook
needed Expenencad preferred
App!y __ !.'thln or call
(313~2. J B ~hb'l
House, 10100 E GrlIld lllVer

GETZIES PUl
Now aa:epbng appIlC8l1OnS lor
1he Iolbwlng posIbOnS bar1en-
ders, ~taff and rooks Apply
r penon da!~ from 3 pm 10
9 P m 157 E MalIl St Nor1hVIIe,
loll. 48167 (313)348-7805
KENTUCKY Fned Chtcllsn, III
Elr9'ton now hmg 2nd slttt
4 P m to 10 30p m
Sllnl'lQ pay $4 25.l'wr AWt III
petSO<1

UL Cl>ef Res~~ f.J p0&!-
tions Coo's wallstalf.
as.'-<was.'ltn ~ r penon a
ca.. (313122; 5520J S4S5 w
Qand R"o'llt

PIZZA prep g,,11 cooks,
0ISI'washer bar1ender, W8llper
SOl'\. A:x*r In pers.:lIl TemlOlal
Road tWSe, 11485 N. TemlOlal
qd. Dexter or call
(313)426-3715
SUf!N AY SandwIChes 6 seekng
a'l indiVIdual to manage new
store In Whitmore Lake Fast
Food expenenca preferred Wil
train Excellent salary and
benefits (313)229-5202 ~ sche-
dule an appointment

NURSE aides po6ltIOI'l5 Fun and
pan·bme. all shilts Aoce\lbng
app!lC8bOnS lor ~ 16th ganltr;l
class Call, (313)685-1400 or
apply West I-ickory Haven, 3310
W- Commerce "'Ilord --.....:.:.------
RNS or LPNS needed. ~-bmel
full tIme alternoons
(313)685-1400 or apply West
HIckory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce Mlllon:l

BRIGHTON Communltt Educa-
llOf'I IS aa:epeng appicallOnS tor

Now hllrtg rooks and bar1lWld81S GIn Grvers b 1he school ~
~P'ft In person 2684 GoI! Club program!($ the 1990-91 school
Road

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=year Due ~ expanston we wil behlMg 6 addrtonaJ people. Hours

wilbe7~9am md310
He~ Wanted 6:30 pm on school days Salary

II General IS S5 10 $7 per hour Wrrt lilt
COOSIder a JOb 111 child care

~ ApplicatIOns available at the
• ~~~~~~~~ Commulltt Ed offica and h'9h_____ HEATING and coolng 11S1aI1er school For mOle I1tormatlOncall

, and SllMC8rT18T1 needed Compa- Kay Lane (313)229-1448
blMl pay and benefits Please
call (313)227-6104 BRIGHTON TRAVEL AGENT

Restaurant

ATTENTlON. Paza Iirt IS rtNi
aocepbng appicabons f($ Iu1chen
producllOf'I persomeI We offer a
vert. compebtlve wage. and
fleXIble hours Full and pan-1me
IlOSIbOnS avaiable ArI*I aI both
Bnglb'l and Howell" IoCabOnS.

RN POSSessing the follOWing
characteristics neede<' to -====".....,,........,-.,., _
manage and compasslOf'l8lely
lead our slaff 11 the cere of our 60
basIC cere resldents You must
be honest cheerful fnendly and
posses good nurslng Judgement
and sluTIs Interested persons
please call or 8pIlIy In person
Argenbne Care Cenler, 9051
Silver lake Rd. In beautiful
down~wn Argenbne, 4 mIles
west of lJnden (313)73&-9487 ($
(313)629-9641

ATTENT1ON. Paza Iirt IS rtNi
aocepllng appIlC8bOnS b mana-
gers and esslStant managers
pctSlOOn5 We offer an excellent
starlllg wage, plus medICal and
dental Insurance, a bonus
program that IS unmathed We
alsO !"eve en Irlcanbve program
whJCh Includes a tnp ~ the
BaImlas Please send resume
to 2080 W Stadl\lll, Ann Arbor,
Ml 48103 Anenton Scon.
BARTEN>ER Cart 1m, 10906
E Grand RIver, BnghlOn, esk lor
Sanctt

MEDICAL AssIStant Full and
pan·blne Loolung for exper-
ienced and energetIC staff for
busy Millord Family Prac1lCe. Gal -...:....------
Lon MlI'phy (313)68S-3600

LEDICAL AssIStant lor family
prac1lee Expenence preferred
(313)887-1484
LEDlCAl. DISCHARGE CLERK
b growing lanuly pracbC8 group
for lull ume worlt Pleasant
personaitt and pIlMOUS expert-
ence a plus CPT coding
desirable but not neccessary
Please send resume, 8V8Ilaboltty.
and expec1ed hourly rate to 858l
W Grand River, Bnghton, MI
48116WARM, Iovng woman ~ care lor

my 1 and 8 year old daughters In
NorthVille Live-In lAonday
through Fnday, non-smoker, MedICal AsSiStant Podiatry
salary negoll8ble Call aher
6 pm (313)349-7189

BILLERIRECEPTIONIST
Two posI1IonS Must !"eve one
yoer expenence u mecicaJ or
podl8try offICI, knowledge of
health Insurance and bllhng
reqlJred, must be I8rd YIOo'k8r
and <IependabIe $7 50 an hour
and up depending on expanenca
lMlna (313)478-463Il

COME ON IN!
YOU C8I'Ibe 1he Iudly RN, LPN,
or Nurse Aide to earn an
excellent wage, set yw own
sd1eduIe, quall1't f($ bonuses,
and much, much morel What's
the key to your sucx:ess?

I£ALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

Of m. ARBOR INC
(313)7479517

DENTAL ASSISTANT • ~V1
Expanenoe needed Two ~ fvee
days per week (313)34~ 115

PART·TlME phySical therapy
8lde needed mornings and/or
ahemoons lor OU1p8IlOOtfldlty
111 Nov1 Medical background
helplul but WIll gan appropnale
candidate Please call
(313)473-6140
PART·Tlt.E medtcal assIStant
Experience preferred Call
between 2 and 4 p m
(517)54&0295

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
Canna. IexJble, pan·.me home
care agency (313)625-5865

RN or LPN lor busy F~
ftlls ~lSl TnIlllng
(313)851-6657
RNS AND LPN'S Join tI'e leader
In private duty home care,
VISITING CARE A JOlflt \'trIlllll
01 !he Urwersltt 0( ~
MedlCll Centar and VISlbng
Nurse A&&oaatoon of Huron
V8Jfy Flexlble hours, lOp pay
Call VISItIng Care.
(313)~

BUDDY'S
FARMINGTON HILLS

Now hlnng

• DAY BUSSERS (up kl $6hlr
Wllh eps)

, OVEN 00 GRILL COOKS
• DISHWASHERS

Apply BUDDY'S, Northwestern
and Middlebell
COOK needed Exponenced only
need apply 11 person FloCland
pert-hme poSitIOns available
Salvatore ScallOPini'S, 24299
Nr:N1 Ad. NoY1

COOK
SERVERIBARTENDER

Ban~eVHouse Person!
Banquet Captam

Small. lul S8MC8 luxury hotel
has Immedl8le openngs lor lull
time posl1lonS Great bene!ltsl
Apply In person Wyndham
Garden HoIeI. 42100 Crescent
Blvd (Ill Nr:N1 Town Cenler)

BRIGHTON BIG BOY

Nowr ~ all po6rtlOl'l5 Deys,
ahemoons, mldmghts Seeking
talenllld, semca onenllld people
w8l a comllUtment ~ excellenCe
Wilng 10 pay '>P doIar ~ sl.Ch
Io'ldMduais Career oppor\ln".
to those who are Illteresled
~ III person, 8510 E Grand
River, Brighton, or cell
(313)227·5525
COOKS, pIZza makers, prep
people, pantry people,
~ Fast grow~organozuon 10Wt WlthIl hland
Houle, 26:lO -lighlend

COOKS md W8Ilresses posIlIOnS
for rehable and dependable
persons Millord area Pay
commensll8ll1 wm knowledge
(313)887~184

ZUKEY OF HONELL

ASSEMBlY POSIOonSavaiabla
tor all s/IIlts (51~5
ASSESSOR. Ful we, IaveI III
cer1tf,cabon requwed, Starling
salary $31,000 WIth bene/ltl
totalling $5,400 annually
Res\llles may be submllllld ~
Martha A Parnsh, Hamburg
Towns/lip Clerk. 104ai MernlI
Rd, Box 157, Hamburg, ItlJ
481:11, by 5 pm TuesdaY,.My
17, 1990 Equal Oppor1umty
Employer
ATTENTION Have you eYer
thoughl of nMg as a dental
ass6l11n1"We n~ ~trIIJIl
the ~hl person b an lIller1l5ong
pctSIllOf'I 11 a IllBIll onentalell
spaoalty practIC8 Hours and
Wl9lS kxilIe loWtordI Fannng-
ton ftls (313)684-1144
AUTO CoIISIOI1 Shop has UI
tme opetlng5, b WllW:kst dover,
or porter ~ 11 person aI
Campbell ColliSIOn 9987 E
Grand RIVer, Bnghb'l
AUTO coIlS/OI1 damage esema-
tor lor ~ng Independent
appraISal ,eJpenencad only
need apply, 88I'Ilngs commensu·
ralll W/lh s1u1and abIity Please
smd resume 10 ~praser, 1852
S Old US-23, Brtghton, MI
48116
AUTO dtsmantler needed Must
have tools Soulh Lyon
(313)437-4163

Aulo Parts Supervtsor
Established store In Howell
looIulll! lor expenenced parts
superVlSOf' Flesponslble fa kltal
sklre operatIOn md up ~ 15
employees Must !"eve 1 ~ 3
years 01 SUperviSOry expen-
nence, knowledge 01 au10 and
truck parts. and some knowledge
of reJimshng BenelIlS avaJlabkl
AWt II person ~ Persomel
Department A & L ParIS. Inc..
524 S t.IaJn, Mn AtbOf' E.O E
BE A CKlISTMAS SPEClAUST
H011 00It lor part-orne demon-
stralor POSitionS Work 3/4
morctIS per yoer AlEE KIT
Company supphes malllnal and
products- NO INVESTMENTS
Call Sandy for InterVieW
(313)478-4862.

BLUE Jean Jobs available
Imme<llately We have many
eager employers needltr;l perma-
nent en pIoyees Wllh all sIufts
~ t.1EN AND WOMEN
WELCOf.E No expenenca IS
necessary Most of our cients are
Willing to train Call now.
(517)548-5781
BRIGHTON MACHI~ OPERA-
TORS needed for several
posIbOnS 11 the Bnglb'l area.
These po6ltIOI'l5 mqullll ItltIe or
no expenenca and are avaJlable
Immedl8te~ Good Wages and
BenefIlS Avaiable Call Today,
wor1I Tomorrow (313~757
MANPOWER
BRIGHTON AREA SCHOOLS.
Subsetute bus dnver's needed
Must have good dlM':19 record,
wil 1I'8In Contae1 PhillS Dartel
(313)229-1441.

1 year mlmmum expenenca
DalaS II Excalent pay and
benelelS. Call DaJ1ene at Leader
Travel, (313)227-1935

CAREER OPPORTUllnES

F8II8lIgas, a lieder III fie rat8I
properl8 IIldustry tw an opanng
lor a CUltomer Servlc,
RepresentalMl poIlbOn ThIS
po5I1Ion I1dudeI workIlg WItI
cusb'll8lS, saIeI, PC clall 8tIfY,
credit and collection I and
cispelthtng. ThIS • an enry IMl
po6llJOn WIth opportUnity lor
advanc8mant to dnver Sales,
581Va:8, and m~ Qual.
'JC8llonS requored 1ft two years
01 CXllIeIl8, good communocatJon
s1uIIs,PC expenenca, and sales
expenenoe

Nso, a positIOn lor an ondMdual
who wit be IlIQUIred ~ perlorm
cuslOmer S8IVIC8, deiYary and
mslallabon on propane gas
appItaneaS md equClnl8llt

Due to DOT mquremenlS, the
mlllmUm age • 21

To apply, send resume to.
FerreIbas, c/o .... Joe Volk, P 0
Box ~, PInckney, U, 48169.
(313)87&E621
CAREER opportUnity Help
someone while WOf1Qng at home
and earn $18,000 per year
Share your home and provide
!osler care fa an aduh ~
men1aI retardallOf'l, !"eve dayOme
hours free. Call HOMEAtllER.
0aIdand Countt residents ontt.
(313)332-4410
CARPENTER. gl'OWVl9company
seekI1g expeneilced carpenler or
helper Part-1me to lead to fIAl
bme ExcalIent opporUvty. Call
aher 7 pm (313~4.
CARPENTERS - Rough fraIIung -
also carpenters laborer
(313)229-2679
CARRIER needed. Walking
1IXIle. Howell 8IlI8. Stale Ct. and
Barnard. Please call
(313)227-4442.
CASHIER needed OeoencIlilIe,
pan-ome weekends for Par1y
Store. $4.00 III hour to start.
(517)54&5827
CASHIER Some days, possibly
some rtghlS. ReIerailces. Sms/l
convenience store.
(517)54S-7B64
CASH IERlSwitch boardlb Iller.
Local automotIVe dealership
seekI1g &ggrass1V8 person lor

:5Must !"eve ~t
voice and be able ~

under pre5SlI'll N'9ht md
weekend hours necessary
Excellent opportunity for
advancement Please send
resume Wllh w.y reql.lrements
~ POBox 1010, FowlerVIlle, Mi,
48836

CIRCULATION
COORDINATOR

Person needed to oversee
listnbuOOn of newspapers and
other comfl8l1Y.reIaIed prodUds
Will be lIV8llable for agency
asSIStance, carrier and motor
IllU1e delIVery coverage when
IlllC8SSlWY Wil traII1 dnvers md
make IIIlS when necessary, wil
lISSlSt In the hllng process md
Wli prepare necessary depart-
ment repol1s We wil tratn you ~
fil lhlS very Impor1ant posl1lOnIn
our company High school
diploma and dependable vehtde
a necessity Smoke-free
llIlVI/OM1ent

SLiGERlLIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS, INC.
323 E Grand Rrver Ave

Howell, Ml 48843

No phone calls, we are an equal
oppor1Ulltt employer
CLEANING POSlbOns avaIlable
WIth Homewor1<s UnhmRed Must
be mature and reliable
(313)22S-5499 between 9 a m
and 1 pm

CAR cleaning Call
(313)229-{)600

FIRE FIGHTERS
The City of Novl is accepting appli·
cations for Auxiliary (part-time)
Fire Fighters. You must possess
FFI, AFA, and CPR certifications,
Salary is $8.00 an hour. Obtain and
submit application by July 20, 1990
at Novi Fire Station #1, 42975 Grand
River, Novi, MI, 48375-3024.
349·2162.

ACTIVITY THERAPIST

Fuillme. must have R T or 0T
Degree from accredited college,
certification and experience
deSIrable Send resumelapply

BRIGHTON HOSPnAl.-
12851 East Grand RMlr

BnghlOn, '" 48116
EOE

ADVERTISING Qrap!l1CS des'9"
ner Wllh automOlNe backgound
or general StudIO expenenca b
deSign and comprahenslve
layouts ~ work on lree Ianca
bases lor agency wllh ITl8jOf'
Intema1lonal aa:ounts RetJreda
moonight 1118 Pay very h'9h I(You
have the back!llllUnd Please
wnte mformal Tener or send
resume ~ Box 3327, c/o The
South Lyon Herd/d, 101 N
Lafayelle, Soulh Lyon. 1.41
48178
ALl posIlIOn6 avaiabIe fleXible
holI'5 Full or pan-Ime. We WIll
gan BenelIlS avaiabIe Come
JOI1 our staff AWt Y\lll-Yum
Tree, downwn 1lngIb'l

AMOCO
Dnveway Anendants needed.
pan bme, 18 ~ 24 hws per
week Ideal f($ hlQh school and
college slldents Star1Ing pay S5
per hol.r FloCIeme also avaiable
Apply kIday Nr:N1 Amoco, Grand
RIver and Novi Rd
(313)349-9155

ARE YOU
lamlhar wtth manulaetunng and
proceSSing methods, alrcrall
quality ltandards, /.ILL-Specs If
so, send resume ~ Dan Dyke,
Southwest Unlled Industnes, 422
S St louIS, TiAsa. OK, 74120
EOE
ARE you 18 to 20 years,
non·smoker, and mecha,..tcaIly
Inclined? Hag's RadIlIOr CWlICII
Iookng 10 hire and lr8Jn III U
condrtonng. healing and cooling
mechanIC Benehll and some
~ prr:NIded Awtt III person
Hag's Radiator CliniC, 9894
Webber Onve, 8rr;lhb'l
ASPHALT laborers, IlUnlmum 1
year expenenoa requlllld AlIPIY
m person T & M Asph-ah
SeaIcoeb~ Inc., 4755 Old PIenk
Ad, I4llord, /.I E 0 E

IMMEDIATE Opening Brench
offJC8 Ful tme. Prepare and
balance dally sales, asSISt
ma'llltg8l' WIth coIiedlons. racarve
phone orders, greel walk-In
cus1orners. genllral offICI sluls,
computer knowledge helpful,
good workJng oondlbons and ~:::-:::=::-:-o-....,..,.-......,,..--
benelrt plan Send re&\llle to
DennIS Maxhelmer, POBox
151. Howell /.I 48844 Eq;aJ ~~~~~.,...,., __
Oppor1untty Employer t.lf
LEGAL Secretary wanted, full
time South lyon olhce
(313)437-12al

(liNING petSOf'I ~-
llour'WeejI. P-hlon '
(313l229-9635~e ~~
CLEANNG <:ompeny ~ ...
rellable Io'ldMduals WIth g~
hnlpor1allon ~ iI day pOSrJOi'S
PaI:I vacatIonS and gas
ance. (3t3)229-8275 a.bw

a.EAN modem CNC mac!'-';:
shop seeks se~up men -_,
programmers Must be e,~'
iencad WI'" 2 and 4 axIS la"'es
Top wages and benefit ~e
Awly aI' Bradhart PrOduCts
1100 Grand OMs, HoweI, M
CLEARY CoIege seeks lul ~
~ lor edmlSSlOOSoff,ce
Strong knowledge 01 Wo'c
P8ItecI reqlJled. SIlolAd type 55
wpm and possess exce, eO!
~8llOf'Ial and 111erperso"~
skills AsSOCIate degree or
appropriate COmblnallon 0'
education and expenence
preferred. Send resume 10
0wec10r of AdtrusSIons Cleary
College, 3750 CIeay 0; Howe
Mi 48843. •

CLERICAL po6IlIOn. par1-Irne, 25
~ ~ ~rs per week.. Ordlr
entry, typing and filng t-b1
smoking offica, lexlble hours
Please apply In person al
HesIops, 22790 Hesbp Or , NcM
1.41, Nor1h of 9 mile, between ~
and Meadowbrook Roads
CNC mane opera1ors. Days
and nights, kill Ime. t.CachrII~
Cenler, 5982 Ford Ct., Br9l1On
1.1 48116. (313)229-9208. •
COOK lor weeIulays Home style
cooking lor small f10UP of sentor
ClOZens Ask lor ..... JoMson
Milord, (313)685-7472. '
COSMETOlIGIST needed for
busy salon. (313)227-5112.

COUNTER POSITION

Dry cleaners, no expenence
necessary. Pleasant workmg
condlbons, paid hohdays and
vacallon. For InlervKlW, caI Mike
at (313)4mIll
COUNTER saJes person and
appranllC8 meat C1Jlter Apply r1
person. 3251 W lighlmd Ad
(M-59), Iiglland
CREW members needed lor
landscaptng and lawn m8ll1e-
nance comPM)'. Good rate of
pay Wllh benefits Lots 01 hours
(313)231-2n8.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE. EnergetIC,
career minded, good personlllty,
good artthmalx:, tor ;,\teresbng
challenging worlt Will train
Non-smolung HaVIland Pnnbng
& GraphiCS (517)546-7030,
(313)229-8al8
DEU managers wanted. tor a
large volumn grocery slOre Apply
In person: L -& L Food Center,
257 Lade! Ad, Waled Lalw, MI
49002. (313)624.Q700

DIETARY

PANTRY CLERK
To assISt with palJent menus
dIets and final patl8nl Ira)
assembly Par1-bme eventngs
4 30 pm- 730 pm. some
am holI'5 pos5IbIe

CASHIER
For hospital caletena pan bme
400 pm - 800 pm every
01her weekend Please subm'l
appllC8t1On ~

Human Resources
HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL

1601 E Comrnen;e Ad
Mjford, /.I 48382
Affiiated Wllh 1he

Dab'Olt MedIC8l Center

Manufacturing
Opportunities

At Johnson Controls, innovation comes from
listening to new Ideas and new approaches
Our PlastiC Container DIVISion IS a leading U S
supplier of hlgh-quality soh dnnk bollies and In-
novative packaging for a WIde variety of markets
We start nght from concept and deSign through
prototype phases, mold deslQn, manufacturing,
and dehvery. At every stage, the flexlbtllty to
accept new solutIons has kept us at the fore.
front of the IndUStry We are now accepting
applications for

Maintenance Mechanics
The qualified candidate will have 3·5 years ex-
penence and extensIVe knowledge of hydraulic
pneumatiC, electrical and mechanical systems'
Ablilly to read schematics and good trouble-
ShootIng skills are necessary

Machine Operators
Quaflfied indIVIdual must be capable of exerCis-
ing judgment and making mechanical adjust.
ments of machinery used In productIOn

Stock Handlers
The qualified candidate Will exerCIse good Judge-
ment With handling productIOn supplieS and
preferably have forkhft experionce

A comprehensive benefits program plus com.
mllment to employee Involvement add to the
advantages of being a Fortune 200 company
Wllh worldwide facilities P1easo forward your
resurnelo Johnson Conlrols,lnc.43700 Gen-
Mar Drive P,O. BOil 343, Novl, MI 48050. An
Equal OpportUnity Employer

ro 0~HNSON
\.; NTR~LS

PLASTIC CONTAINER DIVISION

DIRECT Care Worker needed .,
"'Ilord Ful tme ahemoons and
weekends $5 30 an hour
untraJned $545 trained plus
benefits Call CheIyI or Diane
between 10 and 2
(3131685-0182
DIRECT cere staff, men and
women rNer 18 for Wixom and
Fsmllngb'l erees Call ber.voen
lOam and 3pm
(313)669 4516, (313)478-6111
or (~13)360-2592
DIRECT cere stalt wanted tor
new group home III WIllie Lake
area Good pay Benefits
(313)889-2333, (313)3lHi955

DRIVERtOISPATCHER
II you !"eve a vUd clIwlteur's
1IC8IlS8, are able ~ kit aI least 50
pounds. have a high schOOl
diploma and a clean drMng
record we would be ll1leresllld III
haVIng you ill out an ~tIOn
for employment With our
company

We need someone ~ eexompllSh
pdw!l', delNenes, make speaal
runs and deliver company
malenals and proQJClS Wllh our
vollicle In emergenCI8S may be
asked 10 wor1I Wllh vety hide
nollC8

AppIoJ

SLlGERlLIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS, INC.

323 E Grand RIver Av
Howell, Mlchrgan

No phon. calls, Imoke free
enwonmenl We 1ft an Equal
0pp0n.lnl1y Employer, M.f

BRIGHTON SItter Non-smoker
Has 4 openmgs Full hme
Monday lhur Friday 7 am to
6 p m References
(313)229-0635, (313)229-6147,
Louann
CEP.TlFIED nurse aide Will
babySIt any shIh Meals and
reasonable rates. downlown
PI1dIney area (313)878-9031
CHILD care enrollment openmgs
2Y, to 12 yrs old Call Kids'
Campus (517)548-1655

DAY ClJre lIV8lleble III Bnghton
area. close ~ 1-96 lWld lJS.23
(313)227-645f
DOWNTOWN Bnghlon Full or
pan eme A(les ~ ~ 5 SmaJ ='::":':--:'=~=---.,.,........,
group Ar1s and crahl, I1door and
outdoor play LOVing home
etmosp/lere (313)~ 13



-
11----

DRIVERS NEEDED

3 or more ye<rs on mU~l-aJlle
tr8J\efS Must be eble to verlly
(313)292.0000
EARN lMlhmlted Income Be your
own bossl Offioe out of your
home CaI (31Jj4B&-l 043
EASY workl Excellent pay I
Assemble products at home For
Inlonnallon. (504)641-8003 Ext
610 lor optonal StlWl-up main
ELECTRICIAN to do 12 volt
wnng Must be able ~ build
pawer boxes ThIS IS lor 1 small
job on¥ (517)546-0651
ENJOY needle crafts? Tlain ~
teach others. lull bma pay,
pal1-1rne hours For ln1ll1VlBWc:aJ1
I.llCheIe. (517)548-5056
ENTRY IeYeI POMJOIlSIn fuml
tlJ'e upholstery and assembly
Slart at $4 25 10 $4 7S
(517)882-2562

EnjOt the LaadItlQ Edge

SPEAA & Assooates In [lexler
has the advantage of computer
ao;ess to both Mn Mar and
LIV1n9ston boards Company
paI1IOpBlIon In ec1lca1lOnal and
resource oppor1Ul'lbBS InclU<ing
Hollaway COOISBS BIB BVBJIabIe
SPEAR & AsSOCiates. Inc
RealM have one 01 the mosi
generous commlSSlOIl schedules
Capabla support staff and
relocatIOn dept In the Real
Eslale professlOll To Ieam more
about PIlIlg 011 full tme learn
call MARY PETERS for a
confidential InterView at
(313)426-5577 Equal Employ-
ment Opportul'lty

SPEAR
& Assoaates. Inc Realm

FULL aod PART·TlME prep ;-;-;;~:-:-.--:-:'"":":":...."...,..,.....~ :-:==-=~-,...-----
persons and Col$hl8lS Immediate
openings. llexlble hours, will imi7:-;:--:'--:--:-""""---
IrBIn IlC9S AWf III person i=.:"......;...;.;..;.;..--,----
Bay POinte Cai Wash 8393
Richardson Rd. UnlOll' Lake
(next ~ ComIll4llte Dnvein)
F\ll1Wld pan bme help lor sales
IWld CBSt'oer AWy n person
Tlmberlane Lumber, 42780 W 10
MIe, Novl. Ml

HAIR sty~t needed Walled Lal<e
BIBa. (313)624·7447
HAY help wlW1tedon horse larm
M·59/Hlckory Ridge
(313)887-4303

GEAA Cut1eIS lor shaping IWld
ho~!ng. __e~penenced only
(517)54&0545

GENERAL FOREMAN
lor plabng. anodlZJng. panbng
shop Aeruspace Oriented
company PrllYlOUS suJl8lV1SOlY
experience reqUired Send
resume ~ Dan Dyke. Southwest
Unrted Industnes. 422 S St
louIS, Tulsa, OK, 74120 EOE

GENERAL HELP

EXPERIENCED auto glass
Installer Excellent wages and
benefits ~y at Henderson
~tx, 79(313~ River,

EXQUISITE Landscape labor-
ers, $300 ~ $500 per week.
Immedlata start-up 21380 -::-~:=:-:=:.:..:.. _
Chubb Rd., NorthVille. -;;
(313)348-5267, 9a m to
4'30 pm
Experienced plumbers and Jl'lB
fitters. Apptf at l.onl! MeclulIc:aJ
190 E. Mart, Nor1hYiIe An Equal
OpporttIuty Employer.
FACTORY posIlX)nS BVBJBbIe lor
a1lsltlls (51~
FACTORY WORK. We have
Ilpenngs lor l!llht IndUSlnal and
Iiito dnvers Day and al1ernoon
shd1s BVBJlabIe Excellent pay
and benflS Apply n person
0018 Grand RIYer, Bnghm

FOOD SERVICE WORKER

Allin Slalus, vacallon fill 11, some
weekends Starling saJary $5
hourly. Send resume/apply.

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851 E. GnrKl River

Bnghton. MI, 48116
(313)227-1211

EOE

FOREMAN needed for plastIC
I1jectIOn moldng plan~ 3 1D 5
ye<rs expenenc:e a mUSl Should
have good knowledge of matenal
and machne ExceTlent ~ and
benefits. Apptt or eel at Brighkln
Molded PlastICS, Rober1son and
StBWlW1, 1351 RK:kBn, 8rJdhkln,
MI 48116 (313)229-1700

GIFT Shop needs sales person
NoYI na. Benefits Contact MIS
EIWIl, (313)348-7799
GUARANTEED horne assembly
work BVBJIabIe CaI for Informa-
1Ion. 1-504-641-8003 Ext 3970
lor opllonal S1al1-Upmelena!
HAIRDRESSER With expenence,
part-time. Hale St Cutlery
(517)223-8400
HAIR dressers needed. Cientele
waiting. ImmedlBte openings
Profit shanng and guaranteed
hourly wage Apply at Better
alps. 20289 Middlebei~ lJvonaa
(313)4n-944Q Kathy or Robin
HAIR stylist naeded Busy
Hartland salon. Guaranteed
!Blle Free educabon classes
Paid vacallOn F~I or part-bme
Expenenced, or willing 1D lrain
(313)632-6115

HEATING Company needs
experience furnace Inslallers.
gOodJay p~d benefits lor
qualll person (31312~4S43
I£LP Wanted, you:;p, man lor=~2 CaJ let' 6pm

HOME assembly ~
$24210 weekly 10 assemble
plant hangers Send long sell
addrBlSSed stamped envelope ~
Data EnlarpnSBS. Box 625, New
BIoomheld, PA 17068
HOME DECORE AID MORE
WANTS YOU F~I or part-bme
Irs up 1Dyou. Free demonsn~
kl1S GcIOcl ~ pay chedIs
Bonus 1rlCBfl1lV9",fts and mps
For more lIIlormabOin call Anglll
(313)437-1321 belore 3 pm Or
come see what we are aI about
Open house .kI1y 15, 1 pm ~
4 pm 248 Winchester, South-

Lyon IWJ booklng paroos, and
taking orders 25% olf

DRIVERISAlESPERSON
Roule sales c:aJing on es~
"shed 8CCOI.fl1SSllMang ~ and
pet supplies Guaranteed
Income Company p8Jd benefi1S
PrevIOUSexpenence n drug slOle
or grocery slOle a plus Call
between 9 am and 4 P m

(313)349·9300
EXPERIENCED water salesman
Ralnsoh, Unrted Standard, eIc.
Leads proy1ded Insll1lllCll, 43
year old company High commlS-
SlOIlS Call MonOay thru Fnday
between lOam and 4 pm
(313)227-4270 ask for Mr.
Presm

HELP.u-SEll
REAL ESTATE
IS GROWINGI

·Are You Good Enough· ~ seI
four propertJes a month If we
supply qualified bitters & s8lers?
No canvassng or prospeclIlYil
requlledl No Open Houses ~ Sill
Lila'll hoN you can make above
average Income your frst year

Whether Just cunous or fully
career commtlled, eel GARY or
SARA at (313)229-2191 for
pnvate explanations 01 the
Help-U-8eI methodsl

SALES
Growng company IS kloklng lor
your dynamIC and 8I'IlOOsiastJc
personality for thIS poslbon
Choose YOIJ own tem~. Oflce
products experlBnce _ ~eqU1.red
Top benefits CaI (313)344-6700
or senu resume 1D'
Dl'lersdied RecnJders Company

27700 NcM Ad, Ste 104
NovI, MI 483n

TANKI AUTOMOTIVE
TEST and OPERATIONS
DynCorp, an employee owned company, ISone of the fastest grow-
Ing technical services contractors to Government and Industry. We
are purSUingthe TestObserver/Recorder and Automotive Services
contract al the Yuma Proving Grounds In Anzona.

OpportUnl!leS are anticipated for the follOWingpOSItions:
Automotive Test Fleet Maintenance

Engineers Managers (Military Experience)
Automotive Mechanics Vehicle Test Operations Manager
Heavy Equipment Data Processing Manager

Mechanics Supply and Logistics Specialists
Computer Operators Data Collectors
Engineering Technicians Data Processors
Automotive Test Drivers Accounting Clerks

Heavy and Light Supply and logistics
Track and Wheeled Key Entry Operators

Vehicles

DynCorp has been In the Government contracting bUSinessfor over
40 years We offer an attractive salary and benefit plan With slgnlfl'
cant opportunity for career advancement through our diverse tech-
nical contracts, worldWide Qualified candidates should send a
resume to DynCorp, Code TORAS, 8500 Menaul N.E., Suite A·
321, Albuquerque, NM 87112.

Will train nght appflClll1t With
educatIOn In chemICal and/or
compu1er field Excellent wnttlll
and verbal commul'lCBlIon sklls
requtred A personal growth
opportunity for a se~-s1ar1er
Excellent salary WIth IileraI fnnge
benefits. Send resume 1D.

P. O. Box 270
NoYI, 1.11 48374

LUMBER sorters and nailers
needed lor outdoor work In
Mjlord BIBa. s.- 75 per hour ~
start SlBady work Wl1hovenme
Call (313)559-n44
MACHtE OperaM needed lor
piasllCS plant No expenence
necessary Will InlIl Iwtt at
Brighton Molded PlastiCS,
Robertson and Siewart, 135 1
RICken, Bnghton
MACfttE Reoew. elecMII and
hydraulIC, blueprint a plus
(51~

MANAGER
TRAINEE
If your into:
1.Fast cars.
2.Fine dining,
3.Fine clothes.

MUSICIANS - Taachers. Excel-
lent oppoIaInrty n gl'OWl"lj mUSIC
SIOle tor part-bme 1aacI'ing All
nslrUmen1S Qualified ndMduals
only. (313)685-9200
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PLASTICS plant needs floor
Inspec~ Should have know-
ledge 01 SPC Must be r~
AprJy or call at Bngh~ Molded
PIes 1lCS, Robertson and SIBWBIl,
1351 RK:kBn, BnghlOn. Ml 48116
(313)229-1700
PRESSER needed Expenenced
or wjl traln ng,t person AprJy
WI!hln Par1Iside Cleaners. 2264S
PontiBC Tr.U

PROOUCTION CONTROL
MANAGER

Howen based au1OlTlOtIYBpans
supplier IS looking for an
expenenced and hlQhly mob-
vated person to handle the
Interlace between our producbon
taolrtlBS and our ct£1OmBIS

The successful candidate WIll
have excellent people sk4ls, a
thorough knowledge of produc
lion control metho<fs, the aMty kl
IIllplrnent computenzed produc
tlon control methods, and
experience In dealing With
customers and suppll8lS

If you meet these raqurernents
and want to work In an
environment 01 employee
Involvement and continuous
Improvemen~ send your resume
t 0

Alpha TechnoloaY Corporabon
AnenbOn Controller

Box 168
Howell Mi 48844

We offer compeb1lV9 wage and
fnnge benefi1Sand are an equal
opportunrty employer No phone
c:aJ1splease

PROGRAMMER
Cham- Trend Incorporated. an
aggressive spBClBlty chemlc:aJ
company With an excellent
growth record, IS Iooklng lor a
programmer
We prefer an In<iVlduaiWith PICK
operabng system expenence
Expenonce programming In
BASIC or a SImilar progr.rnmllYil
language IS reqUIred DullBs
Include computer progr.rn deve-
lopment as well as appropnale
docurnentallOn asslQnments
Chem-Trend oilers a compelillve
saJary and excellent benefits
Please send resume and saJary
hlS10IyIn confidence ~ Palll:k E
Casady, Personnel Manager

CHEM·TREND
INCORPORATED

1445 W McPherson Park. Dr

Howell, Ml 48843
E 0 E

OUAUAED SllfVIC8 manager lor
outdoor paNer equipment busi-
ness. Call (3131437-2091 or
InqLlle aI TheSIer Eqllpment Co .
28342 Pontiac Tr, South Lyon,
1.11, 48178

REAL ESTATE
TRAINING

Our company has Jper1J19S lor a
few saIecl IndIVIduals We can
teach and support you 11 ealnlng
an excellent Income In real
estate For Informanon about
ClI'eer onentabon and apblUde
tes~ c:aJ1(313)478-3406. ask lor
George
RECEPTIONIST - AssIStance lor
Dr Office Must have basIC
clencal skills and excellent
personahty lor dealin9 With
people Expenenc:e helpl~. but
wi! InlIl ouaIdted person Too
apply, (313)4n-2400, between
ttiO hours of 10 am IWld 3 pm
REPONSlBLE person .vanted 1D
ClI'e for sck elderly person a few
hours per week. (313)227-9595
RESEARCH Federal Credit
UI'lOf'I, IS OON accepbng Bl)IllICB-
tlOllS for part-bme and Iul' trne
employment Candidates must
posess excelent commullC3l1011
sklls, ma1hlmatlCB! abilty. and
have fllBl1ClBl expenenc:e Send
resumes to Reserch Federal
Credit Union, Allen Shem
Swee~ POBox 655. Milford. Ml
48381
RESPONSIBLE cast'oers needed
lor all sltfts. Excellent wages
(313)632-7131 between 8 am
and 2 pm
RETIREE or mature person lor
light office WOI1I. pan-bme W8lm.
canng. IIlteligent, good phone
manner Please call
(517)546-7920 business hours
SALES and warehouse help
needed for growing carpel
company Apr*f In person at 0 E
McNabb 31250 S MIlford Ad,
Mjlord, or call (313)437-8146

SCREE=ters wanled, expar-
I8l1C8 erred, but not neces-
say. ( 17)548-4165.
SCREW machine opera1Drlset-up
WIth 3 years mlnrnum expenence
on ACME Gndleys Excell'lnt
wages and benefits K & E Screw
PrOl1lds Company. 8763 Dex1et'.
Chelsey Rd. Dexter
(313)426-3943 EOE

LIGHT INDUSTRiAl PAAT-TIME loSIng wetght • SSS
" you have 5 1DSO pounds ~ bse
I haw a cereer III customer
SllfVIC8 lor you Work In own
BIBa. (313)746-9243.

Ful bme steady employment lor
machine operators In metal
machne shop Mlford. Wixom
area. Expenence helpful Call
Monday through Thursday,
9 a m to 3 p m
(313)473-9305 •
GENERAL labor po6rtJonsfor the
Bnghm and Howell areas $5 to
$6 an hour Call Manpower
(313)229-5666
GENERAL Wlennanan assIStant
needed Full bme PrevIous
medical office expenence
reqUired Ewnlng hours Reply
With resume ~ Box 3341, c/o
lNrlgslDn County Press, 323 E
Grand River, Howell, MI 48843
GET paid for some!hlng you
aieady dol Make even more
gel1Jngpaid lor something others
aieactt dol Amazng recorded
message reveals details Sma!
Investment &
(313)983-1829

All resumes Will be held ,n stnct conlldence
DynCorp IS an Equal Opportunity Employer M/FIV/H

FULL and part lime Branch
dnverfns1a!1efS needed Must be
21 years old and Itlw a C D L
dnvers hcense. must have good APPRAISAl T
dnvlllg record. department of RAlNEE
Ir8nspoltllllon physICal exam and Local
drug test reqUIred, wdling to company 01 a natxlnal
submd 1D baclcQlW1d Invesbgll- organllallon has openngs for a
lion, dehver lWld II15ta1lpropane few selec:t seIf-motIYBted, career
systems. good working condl minded Indl'llduals We o"er
bans and benelit plan, work training wlh above average
lMlllorm provided Send resume earnings and IIex,ble hours CaI =,.,.".~"".."=,';":"'.",....,..,.,,.=
~ 0ern1S Maxherner. POBox ,;LesI=Ml;-al;-;.;(3..:.:13;.:.;)88~7:,.:-3:.:..736;:.....,.-_
151, Howell. Ml 48844 or call lor AVON callng Make $ and new
ntervlllW (517)546-3972 Equal Inends, to buy or sell
OpponlMllty Employer 1M (313)455-8693 Dianne
FIll bme Plumber WIth haalng (313)4554458 ClroI '
expenence prefen-ed Excallent CHINA and gilt saJes person
bene fils and wages Call HesIops at the TweMt Oaks Mall
(313)4n-200S IS kloklng lor molMlled persons
F\ll bme saasonaI he\llor golf III fill ful and pan-bme po6ilJonS
course. grounds malntenanceJ CompebtIYB pay plus benefllS
garc!enar (313)663-8511 AWy ,n person only

FUN JOb. no lIlYes1men~ work
YOIJ own hours. no colectulq or
dellWry, free toys and gifts
(313)685-18n

NANNY SpecialISts- Amencan
~Par IIlYnes you ~ spend a
year wrth carelully screened
families Full benefits, good
wages, artare. no lees and no
requored classes For local

:-LABOR=~'='~-:'Idar"--needs--:-depend---lnterV1Bwc:aJ1 StephanlB after
able, hardworker for rough 1 pm. (313)385-9701.
carpentry and miscellaneous NEW Mood Mart needs responSI-
waX. Call Tom (313)231-1061. bIB casIuers lor altemoon and
LABORERS. Full bme Prefer mKlnlQht shills No ex~
Masonery expenence FenlOn necessatY, Wli 1nlIl~~
area. (313~S316. ~c::ner49~ River Md
LANDSCAPEI lawn ITl8I1tenance WIXom Road)
company needs Iaborllr $5 an ""NOR~T':"IM;';':;:LLE~""'F'ons--lPart--b-me-
hour. Start Immediately. po&SIbIBfulltrne. Expenence not
(517)546-1981. necessary (313)349-2300
LAWN MlIIn~ OOW Hl1ng full bme speoaI
Long _ hours WIth good pay. order person Days Excellent
(313)8~133 benefi1S. ~ Wlthn Art Van
LAWN t.4aJntenance and Land- Furniture, '21775 Novi Road,
s::fee IRborer. Experienced NoYI (313)348-8922.
pre erred but W1U tlam nght OUTGOING. lnendly, and mallJre
person. Good ~es' _Benefi1S childcare woman needed In my
after 60 days (517)548-2294 Village home Monday thru
LAWN l1llIln1enance and land- Fnday, 7 a m to 2 45p m
s cap I n g p 0 S It I 0 n s Resp0n5lbthbBS Include gel1lng
(313)437-9333, (313)471-7411. AullSbc child ready lor bus
LAWN lIl8Iltenance po6IlIon 40 ptek-up al 8:30a.m and camg for
hours par week, quaiIY ~ not well behaved 9 year old the
production Job Call remllnclerof the day SpeaaI ed
(313)349-4006 or fiI out appIlCB- InlIlIng helpful Must have own
tlOl1 2<m1 Sl~er Spmg Dr transp.onatlon $80 weekly
Nor1I1V1I1e ' :-(31.,.,;3,:,,)68>,:;,;71..;,.48;,:;;.;....._
LICENSED electriCian a d PAINTER wanted Seasonal
he! 1.1 n WOI1I. reSldenllal and commercl-

per ust have one lear Ia JObs $6 and up per hour
ex~nce (313)227-120 or (313)437.5669 FEAR
(800)722-5388 aher 5 pm BROTl£RS PAINTING, POBox
LIGHT eIecronlC maru!actlMlng. 39536, Redford, Mi, 48239
Matwe Parson. Full or part-trne. PART.TIME vetennary kennel
(313)229-9303. assIStant Includes afternoons.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL laborers early evenings and alternate
needed, $5 wage ~ Approximately 20 ~
(51~. 2S hours Call (313)887-8313

belWN1 9 am and 2 pm
Monday through Fnday

JOBS AVAILABLE

NOW

(313)227-1218

FLAT ROCK IIOUNTClEIIENS SOUlllFlELD
2lIM8m£GRAPHRO 48731QRATlOTAYE. 1IIlOw.1Dl11ti1n

782-0733 849-3000 354-«»80

LIGHT INDUSTRiAl

SEAMTRESS wanted Sew aI
home, make $6 to $8 houl1y
Must be experienced Call
(313)455-5100
SECURITY Guard POSitionS
aV8llabie Full and pM·tlme
UI'lIorms and braJnng pIOYIded
Call weekdays between 9 am
and 4 pm (313)227-4872
SEMITY Offioers needed lor
new company SllIVlng BnahlOn.
Mjlord, Sou1h Lyon and Wrxom
BIBBS $5-6 ~ start Send resume
to Secu1ty Oflcer, POBox
374, New ftldson, Ml 48165
Equal OpponlMllty Employer
SEMITY personnel PaI1lJf\'lO
~l Howell arBB. phone
~ ,,71~ If Interested Ask

SHAMROCK Maintenance
SarvIOe Inc needs Roar cere
people 10 P m ~ 7 am Musthave transportatlOl1 and work
woekends CaI (3131227-8026
SHOP labor and shipping,
mechenlClllly Inclned. pr.e.feI!ed
$6+ per hOIJ (313)449-OO9ll

E=-UNIFORM Rental dMsIon Fun or
part time Apply In person.
Parks Ide Cleaners. 22645
PonbaC T1311. South Lyon
WANTED Part-'me toraI deslQ·
roar Expenence requred 2 days
a week. addlllonBl at holidays
"Wi In parson or send resume
1DCiIrouseI Floral and G... 105
E MaIn Sl, POBox 623,
Pinckney. 1.11 48169
(313)87~188 between 10 am
lW1d 6 pm

SHOP Workers. 40 IU hours,
mele and tamale (517)54&-0545
SITTER for 95 year old
bedndden lady (313)437-5336 ,.,.:.,.,:;,:,.,;...;.:~;.;.;;.....,;:.:..,......-
STORE mlWlBQBl' Mature 1n<iVl·
dual. able 1D make decISIor6
PlncMeY BIBB. IrqUolI promplly
P 0 'Box 516. l.akellIld. 1.11
48143.

BRIGHTON r8&taurenl awry-Ql1,
wrth tables Aslung $39,000,
$15,000 down, monthly
payments Good lease, wrth
opbon ~ bitt bulldtng. C8II aIler
5 pm. (313)437-5918SUMMER help needed Must be

81 leest 16 years old. strong and
steady worker. $5 par nour,
Dex1et' area. (313)878-9973

EARN $4.000 ~ $6.000 par
month and more WIlrkItr.l pan-
bme out of your horne Call
(313)437-9775 aher 3 pm
HAIR salon oppot1Undy, busr1esS
and property, or s8lon onlY
Senous nqur8& act nt:III P 0
Box 484. WIXom, Mi 48393

WANTED reblBB lor light ya-d
work. Good pay. work own hours
(313)437-7216.......................................

SUMMER OPENINGS
$900 ~ s!ar1

WANTED. seaellry Wl1h proven
abthbeS In typtng. computers,
fiing and accountrlg pnx.edures
Must be molMltecf. sell sta"1er
lW1d work well With others Please
selll resume ~ Box 3348, c/o _-------- ....
Bnghton Argus. 113 E GnrKl
RIver. Bnghm. 1.11 48116

Ideal lor coIege s1uden1S,hlQh
school grads. and others
FullpB1t bme, IleXlbie hours Call
lor II1\llIVlBW (313)6n 2922.
TEACH:R lor NoYI area pre-
school Background In early =......,..-......,..--..,.
chidhood or IilemllllalY ec1lca-
bon Call (313)471-2333

GREAT
OPPORTUNITY

For a p<olesSlONll who would
loke 10 own a busane ... nlll
ptogtam Is a course In poise,
grooming and social etl·
quette IOf young ladlel,
lalght nabOtlWlde Someone
IS needed 10 aoqulle the
nghlS lor De"011 Alee. nu Is
no! a Il1I/1dlIse Please send
resume 10'

G.M.£. Enterprises, Inc.
12973 Fiddle creek, LN

SI. Louis, Missouri 63131

WRECKER Dnver Expenenced.
lor IIllmedl8te lull and pan-bme
po6ilJonS Apptf In person Pauls
TOWIng. 59; 0" Whitmore Lake
Road, 8rJdhm

TELEMARKETER WANTED
Pleasant telephone vOice
required Advancement oppor-
IlJllbBS Apply WI person 8018
Grand River, Bng1m

THE VIllage of Pnckney, Depan- Iii;;;;;:;:;:;:;;
merrt of PUbic Works ~I OON be _II
acceptng appicabonS lor a f~1
bme laborer po6IlIon MechanICBI
and construction expenence
helplul ApplicatiOns can ber~p at 220 S Howell, -----

TRUCK dnver needed lor local
manulactunng company Send
qualdlCBbonSonJv ~. POBox
1682. Bng1m, MI 48116
SHIPPINGlRecelVlng pOSlbon
available for a responSible
Imdlvldual, full lime. good
benefits Call between 8 am
and 5 pm (313)227-7016
TRUCK dnvers, summar employ-
merrt Ideal lor college sllJden1S
$6 50 an hour Apply at
Steel crete Company. 45700
West 12 Mile Road, Novi
1313\349-7600

He~ Wanted
saleS

LOUNGE restaurant for sale
S 0 M.. resort, class C 1tcensBS.
Dance permit Large fully
equtpped kl1chen In WashlenBW
Countt Reply Box 3350, do
LMngsm County Press, 323 E.
Grand RI'Ier, HoweI, Ml 48843.

If you have
considered a
career In real

estate, call
Patricia

Achllle-Knelding
at 348·6430 for

coffee and
conversation IEOC

VIDEO slOle lor sale. EstabislJed
1984 111 Iastllrowmg LMngs10n
County POBox 516, Lakeland,
1.11 48143

IIWE
NEED
HELP

CLEANING person WlI1IBd One
day per week. $7 par hoIK.
(313)347-4598.EARN '25,000+

Your hrst yos, In real aslate
sales. Hl91llalldIM~lord area
resldenla eam while you
leam. Openings lor lour new
salell paS/bOlla and two field
trainers Conlact Jon ot (313)
887-6900

FIELD mlWllg, 1 acre or more.
Post hole digging or light
landscapng PlIlCkney area rnt
1.1 C S Call (313)878-9078
HANDYMAN WIth some land-
scaping expenence 1D do yard
work and lllI'ands. $7.00 par
hour (313)437-3161. Leave
message.

If you enpt bang With people
1hal take pnde In their WOI1I. rt you
BIB dependable and can be
lIV8Ilab1e rather unusual hours
we may have a JOb lor you The
btndery department at Sligerl
L.IV1ngston Pubbcabons needs
people to complete the fnal step
In laking the newspapers and
other compa-ly products from the
press and prepamg them for
post offices Ill<! deivery people
HlQh school diploma not a
necesSIty but helpM wa Will 1raIIl
YO/! Stanng pay lor tits poSIbon
IS $4 SO per hoI.r To fill oul lW1
appIlCBlIon come ~ our down-
lIlWn offlC9. No phone c:aJ1s

Sligerillvingston
PublICations

323 E Grand RIver Avenue
Howell Ml 48843

We are III Equal Opportunity
Employer

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
SOUTH-WEST In South Lyon 6
Ioclkm9 for a few good saIesI
lISSOCl8tes. Excellent training
;'""9rarrt 9Val1able Call TrATI
kuster at (313)437-4111.

SEWING and mandllYil. AdiJI and
children's clothing, toys, etc
(517)223-9371.
SMA1.J. JObs Will do home repair,
masonry work. wash houses.
Reasonable rates.
(313)266-5875WANTED florISt COIIlIer gill, lor

busy FTD 1Iower shop. Must be
nea~ orgarnzed, and enJOYS
working With people
(517)546-1111

WORKING female WI. do house
sll1llg (Pets, plants, hvestlck.)
Kelley (313)437-8404
YMID work. Done With ca-e and
ex~~r~lse Call John.
(517)54&5540REAL

ESTATE
ONE

Hal Immedl'te opening.
for .. I.. , .. ocl,t .. ,
Fonnal cla .. roorn,
workahlp and
Indlvldullllzed 101.lonlln
coop4ll'llUon, wllh 1I1e
SOuntEASTERN
INSTITUTE OF REAL
ESTATE.Earn high
Income quickly. Call Gra~
Mufleld 684-1065. E.O.C.

Business And
PrclessklnaI

5elviceS
WRITEI*drtor for trade maga-
zlna Full bme po6rtlOll Includes
wnbng, edlbng, and magazne
prodUCbon Must have proven
wnbng &bilty, desire kl Ieam, and
a Sincere devooon ~ wnbng
career. Some edltonal expen-
ence preferred Send resume
and wnbng samples ~ 0 & F. Po Box 64, Bnghton, MI 48116

All typing SBmces - term
papers, repor'5, resumes, busi-
ness 1ellerS, transalpllon and
mass mailings PICk up and
dell'l&ry (313)887-5361

One person's junk
is another

persoll's treasure

"dltlll' ," 1I11'"lh \ .H' l1,n, 1\ I
\'tlrn 'lIh.l' \lHIl did r.:,l'l lid llf

\lUlI lUll,,"'d \\ l'ddlll~ ~tlh-

h.1\ l ~.lr.'gl .....,I\.· 11 .....1~Il·.lt \\.1\

IUll lI\ pul Ill'llh \ tlll Ihl l,)lll'\. r

u...\.' ,l1h,111l.1k, '.lItll' Ilhllh',

l.lll .1Ild pi". " \ llllr .,.1 Illd.n II,
I'fl'p.lh. d l,) gl\ l d.lll' ... (lIlle,

h'".lIh)ll ....,lI1d ., blill dl"'" nplhH\ tIt

"h.lI \ '\11 I" ,,'lhl1g

Advertise Your
Garage Sale

In Green Sheet
Classifieds

Ho"ell Area
5U-2570

Brlqhton Area
227-U36

South Lyon Area
437-4133

Northville/Novi Area Milford Area
348-3022 685-8705

24 Hour Fax: 313 437-9460
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Business And
Professional

services

BOTTOM Line Accounting
Services Accounling book
keep<ng and taxes SpeoallZng
If} sMa) businesses, Slal1Ups and
contractors 35 yOlillS expenence
Reasonable rales Ray Schu·
cl'3d (313)437 1070

DESKTOP Publishing. Ph01O·
'OOdy copy prepared Newslet
'ers resumes ele graplllcs Wo
pu' your Idoa InfO pflnt
3131348-9178

NEED a good secretaryl
reoepllOroSt?r haw 0VIlt' 10 y8alS
OlIpeIlQ'l(:ll In oIfioe IntonnallOO
sysl8mS Call. Kay weekdays
(313)227-3330

aU'""", CommUOlC8looo.
P'lC"go~ & Sl1ppo~ Se,·
...tODt «;hII)ptl'lO "'111 UPS
I»il & other. 1YP'no w",d
1>'1)08'1"'0 24 tv copy se'·
v",", """" s....... ("1' 0
110., W/su'Nt • " ~4 hou'
:Kee'l fAX s.c, ....lC•• NOI
My Bus.nes .. Card.. nub-
bn, st>mps K.y. Ek: .1 on
"" InduSl'Y'Mall Boxes Etc.

Novl
West Oaks II

347-2850
MonUon Thl. Ad

1'<>, Discount

TUTORING Expenenced teed!-
er oet1Ifl9d In Ieemng dlS8bir1leS.
moUYabng, exOllllent Illlerence6
(313~2. II Income Tar

services

A 4 51

1974 YAJIJW. 2500T $300 or 1982 VIRAGO 920 r.tnl conG'
besl oller (313)34~ lIOn 4,000 miles ExtnlS $1295
1976 Harley DaVIdson Super .:.;(5,.,.'7)S46.1..:.;..;.:..,;:285:.:..._
Glide Exira nice $3,300 1983 HOt{)A 650 N1ghtlBwk.
(51~ Exoalent condlllOn, 2,100 miles
1979 SUZUKI RM125 Good $1000 (313)227-3513
condlllOn, lIldudes rnaruaI S275 1983 SUZUKI 650 Shah dnve
(313)43H1080 melllers. 7,000 miles $900'
1979 SUZUKI ~ Excelenl (313)4784492.
conditIon, $375 Must sell .:..,,983~.,.,.YANAAA~;,.:;..-r.tdn-'ll-hf-Vi-,rago-
(313)685-2191 5000 miles. lmtnacWite $1400
1980 YAMAHA 650 Speaal (313~2.
Looks. MS lJ:eat S9OO, or best ::::,984~HON:;;;;:DA;::.Aspercade.,...---7-6OO-
(313)229-2739 low miles, loaded E;cei'ent
1981 HONDA GoldWlng GL condlllOn $4300 or best
1100 Low mileage, excellent ::::(3~f3;;:.)632~.S89fJ:::;;_=__..,.--_
COndition $2,500 1984 HOtI>A '100 M8l,lna W11h
(313)685-2234 holrnet like rew condlllOn 081
1982 HONDA CB·125 AI after 6 p m $1700
condillon, $400 firm (517)546.1454
(313)437 9n2_

1987 SUZUKI 230 0IsJ Fresh tIl ~ 10lI peck. NlM U1 box..
=W~~= ~ motor Clean $1.400 $150 or best oller.;'
(313)227~ ask Iof Dave (313)887.0065 (517)223-9388 ~
1984 YZ.(J) Upper end rebuilt 11187yAM»l). Blwlshoo $1 900 1987 YANAAA Mololblke model
New rear tre, sprocIIets, chans (313)887.m6S ' ~:T:700~'~~6 155
and much ITlOIll RIllS iks f"r8VI 11188HONDA louruax Excellent :;.::.::...,:.,;,.;.:....;,;.,,~..,.-;;~~
$8Xl or best (517)546-2141 condi1lOf1 many ex11as $2000 or YAMAHA OT·100 $300
11185HONDA SpIlI8 $175 or best otlOr (51~187 aher (313)231·1218
best ofter (313)632-6536 5 pm ;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;

11185 KAWASAAJ 600 EndlXO, ---- .",.-=_~
brand new, $11g5/best 11188RM250 SUZUKI Excellenl
(517)223-9514 oonQlIOn, naver raced t.\lst s9J

$1900 Days, (313)437·2530
11185KDX.(J) Excelent cond .. Evenngs (313)437.1998
lion. S650 or lnlde Iof KX-60 .:.:.::;:;!.::.' ..::.;.:.:..:.;.:...,...;~--
.l::(31~3:!:)88:.:7..:..m6S.:..:,;.,..,---::=-."..,.,.".::=~VT~,~ 01s::
1986 HONeA t.4al1la 700, 7,000 olter (313)227·98n
miles on V4 engl/le, $.~Ioo =--.:.:".:.:.::.~...,....---
\(.5:.:..:'7).!:223-~7253:::. DOI.Rf motlll:ylc)J or SOOYt1Tl~
- bie traJer wrth 15 1l'l wheels
11187KX 125 KAWASKI, runs $200 (517)548-2442
and ioolIs great fresh top end
$799 (517)223--3388

II
A SW R
344-0098

Affordable and expenenoed
word p/QC8ssmg, spread·
sMel. traIlW1P1lOf1 and more
for yOJf buSiness Iener, r.
port, te<m Pape<, resume.
elc We have CUStomiZed
telephone answenng ($321,
FAX, copoes, mallng labels.
loxl merge, buSlfl9S1 cards &
lonothead, pkg shipping.
blAk mal and olflCll rentals
We pont laser. "lk/Ol, wide
carnagoI -"42240 Grand Rrver

~ Rodgo Plaza Novi

ACCOUNTANT, AOOITOA.TAX
PREPARER SluJIs 10 lroclude
LJIo, 263A. m, AJJP. passMl
V81SUS non-pessrve Commpen
sa lion based upon eblilfy
(313)632-5520

II"~~
1974 MOTOGUZZI, Eldorado
B50 ce. runs grea~ $800 or best
otter (313)8]8.~

12' AlUMINUM, Shorelander
rraJer, Shp Manner 1.DW hou1I,
Will separate, $850.
(313)229--8864
12 FOOT Meyers aluminum beet
and trader Wllh 5 h P molor.
$500 (313)229-f698

- -
Ac<xluntl~ 301
A.t Conc*!"""ng 302
AlaIm SQrv\oe 304
Aluml",m 308Aquarium Maln1lltl801'1C$ _
Appianco R8paJr 311
M::Mlldul8! D8slQn 313
AvlOlion SaJesiServioll 31&
Altomey 318
Asptlal 317
Auto Glass 318
Auto R6paJI' 3111
Bards • 320
BasemenI Waterproofing 324
Bnd<. IJod<. cer-t 327
Bu'ldets SuppllQ5 329
Building a A6mocIehrtQ 330
Bulldozl~ _ 334
Gabonorry 342
ear Carll 344
ear RertaI 34&
Ca1perrry 346
Carpel CIeanng 349
Carpel SetvIc8s 353
CatlJ1ng •• 364
Cefamoc Tie • _ 35&
Cei<~ Cleatwng 356
Chmney Clllering • 356
Classes .. 360
ClllGlI Up & Haulng. 364
Clod< Repel, .. 36&
Cotrpuler SaI<ls.SotvIoo 366
[)e.iv9'Y Setvicll6 367
Ded< a PatIO ••• 366
()Qs,gn SeMals . 369
Doas & S9tvIaIs .. 370
0!ywaI .... 374
Eklancal _ 380
Englll8 A9pa1' . • 366
Excava:ng ... 388
Ext9tlOt ClllGlIng • 389
F~ng m
FitlanoaI Plenning .• •.•. 3111
Floor Setvoc8 _. 3114
Fumhure R9finlShino • • 398
Fumace Serw:i'll 398
Handyman - • • 400
HooIth earll __ .. 402

HoolIl1O a Cooing 404
Hous8cIeani'll SetvIce& .. 40lI
Home InspedlOtll .... _ 401
Home MartI8NlllOll.. . 408
insulation __ • ._ 420
lnl9tlOr DllcxralJ~ •. .424
Jatltor1lll Servloe 430
landscaping. . 43&
lod<smlh ... _ 437
Machln«y RepaIr •••••••••••438
MaI1Il9 Servicll ...... 4311

1AailtenMc8
ComtneraaI a ResJdentI8l 440
MIrrors .. •• 443
~ 448
MobIle Home Ser\'IC8 447
Movng... 448
MoItgages ..... 44.
t.IuslC8i Instrudlon 450
Otfice EqU~ 460
PwnlWlg & 0ec0tlIl1ng 470
Pes! Control. . . . 472
Photogaphy.. " . 474
Plano S8Mceos • 478
PlasIemg _... .• 480
P1umbOlg ...... 4lI4
Pole Buldl""". 488
Pool & Spa . 490
Pool Table Setvbas 494
R9~JOt1 ....... &00
RenIaJs " &04
Roofing & SIll'll 508
Rubbish Removal 610
Sell Spreadng &12
Sand BIaslmg &13
sawmill... '" .... ....... 61&
SeawaI CorlslruaIOll.. .. • 618
SllplOC Tank Setvlce. &20
Sewing ..... ..... . 524
Sllwfng MacI1Iflll flepoJr &28
Shatpenlng _. .530
SIgns _ ..._ _._... .531
ShIpping a Packagl'll 532
Snow "-WIg ........ 534
SoUr Energy. 538
Spedatty Gltls _. .537
Slll9l BuIdIlllS .... 53t
SlOl1llQO........ _._••• _ 140
Slorm Wilclows. &44
Sutvooms. ~ .&45
TllIlIphono ~ ... 647
TllIlIphono ServIces .._.. Me
Tree Service •• _ 1&0
Trucllrig _ _ _.1&2
TUIOI1ng._ &53
TV, VCR, SlerllO RepaIr . &&4
UphoIsl8l1ng __ • ..._ '" 160
Vecuum CIeeners. &841
\/Ideo TapI'll .._ •.. _ &87
W8I Peperftv .. &70
W8I W86hIng _ &74
Wl1IJerCordlJOMg • &78
Wl1IJW:Weed ConItol.. &78Wectll'll Services __ • _ .. &80
WetlI'll._ _. __ .•&84
Will Drill'll _ _. &88
WIndows a 5a8erls &80
WIndow WllShlng _ &lI1
Wocxl Sl~ ..... _ _.&84W,"""'" Setvlce ..__ ...... _

Anyone _\din.: S600 00 e>. mc>t8In ","letlN. 8M/or 1_, lor
realden~ol NmOdel/nc, conalructlon e>, ,epal, I. r.qu/red by ttst.
low te>be llcen.od.

TIMOTHY R. ALLEN
Specializing In

4 Ft., 8 Ft. & 9 Ft.
Poured Concrete

Walls
All Work

Guaranteed
NO 8070519

• CALL·
(313) 887·1882

FOR a c:omplelll pnce on a -- ..... ""!"'~~~...,
basement IfUldlng excavabng,
fOObngs,block. df31n ble, water
prooIng. cement fiJor, fi~,
bncl<wlirlI. dlllJ1fie1d and mve.
'qf CaI rt1tf lor a Spong s!lrt
YOUIJIlBuldng and Exe:avabng,
(313)878·6067 or
(313)818-6342 L;...;.;.;....,;,;.,.;;,;~_--'
BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING WeVCracked basement
walls repaired I replaced In
~ arculatoon area 30
yOlillS expenence Expenence IS
cheapest In the klng run Top
quail)' worXmlrlShrp 9uaranteed
(313)449-8807

ANGElO'S 5UPPUES
CONCRETE READY MIX

Yo to 2 yds Trailers Free.
We Also Do All Types 01
Cement Work & Porches

HAUL IT YOURSELF
478-1729

BRICK. block, cement worll,
fireplaces, add'lIOnS and remod-
eling Young BUilding and
Excavabng (313)878-6067 or
(313)878-6342.
BRICK Mason Bnek, blocll.
cI\lmneys, porches, firOlllaces,
repaI' speaa.isl t.x::ensed C&G
Masonry Call Craig,
(313)437·1534
BRICK paver, pa1XlSand sidew
elks, concrele dlMlWays, and
conaete repaU'S No JOb too
small Freo estImates and
designing Car1y and Company,
(517)546-3327
BRICK, s1Ol18 work, chmneys,
fireplaces and repairs Free
esbmates (517)5464021

R. Berard Ccdnc.
Cement Con.tMilon

SIc:Iew<:lb. ~ l\>tt:a
Pctch8l,~~
Trenchlfog.llocI< Hoe SeMc ...
m.. .-nIlA....
Uc_ed" rMuted
349-01584

BrIck, Block,
cement

AMERICAN Masonry fireplace
spEalhs~ bnck, block, porches,
chimney, repal/S, patios
(313)229-1979, (313)97J:0199
A.QNE bock. bIociI, porches,
I"eplaces, chimney repairs,
Itcensed Call Elmer,
(313)437--5012.

A·l BUILDERS MECHANICAL
All conditIOning and furnace

'SpeoaEslS Safes, S8l\'lC8. and
Instalatoon 25 years expenence
(313)663·1014 MIke.
(313)426-2468 Bill

AkIlnlnum

SPARKUNG ClEAN
POWER WASH l PAINT

W. sp.aalla In deanu'lIQ .~
POO""'l Bod.. VI..,t _ 6 .
rumOld"'l ,... ... _6 ...
dec:b... ... -...nd bluing. .""'0
<*n"'l pa .. removal 6 ceuIo"'l
Commotoe\ _den,.1 ~
l,....~ Bonded FtM""'" S.
uI~ Guaran1-.::!

34&-9228

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM

WE DO ALUMiNUM &
VINYL SIDING TRIM
·Replacement Windows
-St""m Windows &

Doo<s
·Endosu,es 1\ AWllOngs
·CuslomzOO ShuUOI's
·Traller 51<1111ng
·GUllers & Downspouts
1lD'A11t a 1..-u1W'Cl WOllI(
INSURED. STAll lIc . ..-r.
FREE ESTIMATES

.r'f%;;'" ~-~e.a f::.Y-~l'- I

(517) ~- ...j' .... _€!._ ..
223-9336

1llI1lllll

C1l~ 223-7168 :Il

Sapu~'s AopllSlflCO I!lJl8lrs, aI
washero, dryers, relngerators,
al'd freezers Specl8liZlIlg In
Kenmore and Whfllpool
(313)624·9'66

Archllectllal
DesIgn

CUSTOMhouse plans CoolllfT\
porary designs LMng By Deslgn
(313)7S().~

RESIDENTAL/COMMERCIAL
trom concopl 10 workIng
drawngs. tree fIIb1l1oonsu/1a1lOll
Old Town Builders,
(313)227·7400

Asphall

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways,

I parking Lots, etc.,
seal Coating

"All Walk Guaranteed"
Free Estimates

THINKING about poullng II
ywself? Have ~llons? Grva
us a caI, we can help FI1l8
esbmates (51~

McC~THY
CONSTRUCTION

CO", INC.

• residential
• commercial
• industrial
• licensed 8

Superior
Workmanship

Since 1952
8 Foundations
• Floors
• Exposed

Aggregate

•
GJ.KELLY

CONS'T.INC.
INGRA1TA Be SON
CONS1RUC11ON
Speclaizing In concrete,
t1atwork, pol.l'8d walls,

brlc:k, block: and lot gradng~....,.& INSOIIIIiIL
___

Cali RIco 81 S4e-881e

CEMENT, masonry. qualll'f WOlk.
Reasonablo pnces Free esb·
mates Lcensod (517)54&<l267.
FOlHlATIONS Resldenllal or
GornrnerCl8l Conct9te waIs and
trenchll'll- We do top quaity worlI
aI compettJVe pnces For !roo
esbmate call Con~ Trench·
Ing SeMce aI (313)669-$40.
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
1hrough Fnday or (313)227-1123
24 hours

20 Years Experlence
• DTlves • Walks

• Floors
• Curb & Gutler

• Decoralive Paving
BTlck

• Drainage Work
• Design ASSistance
FREE ESTIMATES

L1cen.eet & In.ured
Tim Mccarthy...

(313) t)~:MI700

330 BuII~ and
RemodeUng

CHOPP'S Grading and Land
scapt~ BulldOZing, York. ralIJ~
and retaining walls
(313)227~1
IJOUG'S Pond dredQlng. back·
hoe and buldozng Calf lor free
eslrmales (313)747-9206,
(313)455-5092
P.J BUllDOZING. No jOb too
smal Free estrna!es Roads.
dnveways, seplX:S. sepllC rllp8lr,
basements (517)548-1051

111..__ -
15 YEARS expenence Fall
rates, tree esbmales caJ Jim,
(517)548-1152

,

IIQean ~ OLD Brighton
& HaulIng DECKS Builders SupplyLook 11M lIQ8Jn

Exclusrve pnxess
AM Halling We haul almost Reasonable 7207 W. Grand River

CAll STEVE Brighton, Michigan 48116anyMg. ConstruelXln cleanup. (313) 887·7734Reasonable rates 313-227-8228(313)887-9845 or DECKS Wtfh tlUch 0/ class
(313)887-6125. - lOp a Desq1ed Fax: 313-22706858
AA HaulurJ FU/fIIlJIe, gatbage. =~~~
brush, 00I1611UCt1OO dearHJp, et:. Lie e n sa d . Ins u red orywan. Molal Track

Low raIes. (313)227-5295. (313)429--4795 and Stud • Tools
• Matenals • rnsulalion

HAUUNG, IIlOYIng,and delMl1Y NEED a Carpenterl Palnterl • AcouslJcal eeaong and Gnd
S8I'/I08S. CIIeck fir( pnces litst HandT;Oan? Please call WE DELIVER(517)223-3831. (313)4 112 efter 6 pm

DRYWALL.. hang, fl/llsh, new
remodeled, repairs, texture
(313)887-<1361.
DRYWAlL ~ textur-
Ing. Free esllmate.
(517)54&2691.

LIGHT pickup hauling
Appliances, debns, mlscella·
neous. No Job too small.
(517)S4&-3327.

SALE decks slal1lng at $S SO per
sq It Also addl1JOns, doorwaI6,
remodeing. All worlI ~teed,
19 Y8aIS expenence. Cai 1I'Kl ~::.:.;..:.:..:.;,:........,.---
PlDs aI B & P Cons1nlCllOll
8 a.m. to 5:30 p m at
(517)548-1581, after 5'30 pm,
(313)735-1206-
WOOD decks, garages and
addl1lOllS 21 y8alS expenence
Reasonable (313)227-3531

INDEX

ACTION ASPHALT &
CONCRETE Seal coaling,
repars, dnveways, walks Free
estrnales All worIt guaranteed
(313)632-0095

FATHER and son dnveway
sealing, free estimates, aack
filling and dnveway edging
IIlduded SpeciaJlZe II rllSlden
toa! (517)546-2655

ASPHALT PAVING
CONTRACTOR

Residenllal, CommeraaJ, Indust
naI. Now dnveways. and resur·
fllCllg Ouakty worIt SabSfac1IOf1
guaranteed Free estimates I
(313)423-5081

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT. BRICK

AND BLOCK
Large JObs and all repaltS
Expenenred, lJcensed &
Insured Work myself.
Fast & elliciont Free esti-
mates 348-0066.

RESlDENnAl and oommeroaJ
Steps, porches, curbs end
gutters, pallOS, basements, _------_
dnves, lootlngs, rat walls,
garages, poIebams, Sldew3ks
J and L cement (313)887-4271

STATEWIDE Paving spllClal_ ......=~..........__
rales 10 Apri 30 comrneraal.
rllSldenbal. pnvase streets, sooor
clllzen discount, all work
gauranteed, seal ooabng mve.
WllYS.,_ parking lots, etc
(313)8879616

T & D
ASPHAlT-CONCRETE

Dnveway$. pallung Jots Free
estrnales (313)231-4700

Basemer-.
Walerprwtng

ETHIER
Concrete & Paving

L1cen .. d
Re.Id.nllal '" Comm.rclal

14 Years Expen9llce
• DrIVeway
• Garage & Basement
• Shopping Malls
• FactorMls
• Steel BUildings
• Pole Barns
FRS ESTIMATES

(313) 229-7778

BUSY·B BUilding Company
KJtchen remodeling Addlbons
Basements (313)227 5403.
(313)437.c316
COMPLETE Glass and Millar
Co Professional installation,
ln5l.f31lCll WOlk. AI glass rep8lr
Auto"'omelbuslness Mirrored
walls Free mobtle service
(313)238-9631

rr COSTS NO MORE
_.toget
1.. c:lua worlcnuinahlp

RRST P\AC£ W1H.. ER 01_
................. lIAlIt.TOH ....-~_..-=e.....oOMIgna.Adr:IIOne ."""""",_.8ab
""'"'" EncbeurM. _

HAMILTON BUILDERSc.a 651066110...24 tn.

COMPLETE basemenl remode~
lng, WIre and electncal, ShJdll1Q,
oerlrIIlC tlo. p1umbng, paJnt~
and wallpapellng
(313)227-7561, (517)548-4928
or (517)548-1056
CONSTRUCTION UNLIMITED
local oompany speaallZlng In
cuslom decks. remodelll1Q,add..
lIOns, IllpatS 10 years experr
00:0, licensed (313)227·2427

PLAN BEFORE
YOU STARn

Prolessional Draltlng
& Design Service

Homeowners' Builders
Consultallon/Concept
to Working Plans lor:
• New Homes
• Decks & Landscape
• Addillons
• KItchen & Bath

CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOl·
ICS. Remodeing, roofng, decks '
Nlghl and weekend" work.
(517)54&4785, (313)227-5040

R. Berard Co. Ine.
KITCt;E~THSI

COUNTERTOPSICAII~
W1IIlOWS. OOORS. AIlDI1lOHS.

GNWlEs. SUNlOOIIS, & OECKS
FRn ES11MATES

l.ictJns«J .. IfIsIIt8d

349-0564

~u~ ' repairs. Waler damage.dryvrs, hot water heater'S, ek:. SS r DECK "'"
piCk up on each appliance Licensed. No sandIng.
(517)223-3316 PRo-TECT (313)348-2951. (313)422·9384.

II Clock Repair
Protective II EJedrlcaJCoatings

(1o,wooden decks) ,
r

Your investment
deserves protection I

c;j1:;z=n~~BOB-J()iNS Wak:h Md Ckd • One day service
Repair Free Irrshop esbrnates • Low prices
All worll done 011 premIses • Avoid costly repairs Oomplet.llceldeothl _.
Grandfather clock house caIs call Commerdal/lndustrlal
8020 W Gland River, Bngh10lt Reasonable Rates
(313)mSSOO "- 349-3094 ~ Honest & Dependable

(517'1548-1500IJ~&~II-
AM TEXTURE SPRAY AND .:.;...::.;...;...:.:.;.~----
DRYWAlL Drywall hung and
fil1lshed, any type of lex1Ufe F8$1
S8MCll. lJlrge crew Guarmteed
Insured Free esllmates.
(313)33803711.
ABlE DtywaI New, ModerrIza·
bon and Rep8lrs 25 years
expenerm Reasonable Rates .....;.__ ~=~ _
(313)229-0884

1&1 in QUALITY. Cuslom
designed decks AI$o, all home
repal/s. Free esllmates
(313)2274173.
CREATIVE Decks. Beautiful
gazebos FI1l8 eslrnales Ask lor
Jim (313)227~

CUSTOM wood decks. AJrt SlZe,
any s~~.t_q. anyw~ere.
(313)449-2322.

NEW VISIOO DesIgns. flesIdenllal
deslgnrng and addilions 38
Canis per sq. fL (517)548--2247.

RAPP'S Architectural Drafting ::;===:;:;:::;:=r________ and DesIgn Plans for new ..
11ome$, addl1lOllS, ete. Recent
graduate Free estimates.
Personal consultallon
(517)2.24 8204 Steve Rapp,
Weekdays be~ 9 am and
4pm

8 CUSTOM HOMES
8 CUSTOM REMODELING
• ALUM a. VINYL SIDING
8 DECKS
• ROOFING

U~ns~ 4< Insured

1313\ 685-0366
All types IllIIIodeing addtl.tonS,
9813Q8S, decks, roof repar No
job 100bg or 1IXlsmall lJcensed
and I1SUred (313)887-8027
AMRON Building Decks,
porches, garages, pole barns,
ramps. basemenls, lutchens,
bath. I.Jcensed (313)349-0077

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Cr... t •• n_ Uctl~ - add a
new bathroom· Of r.rnocMl.x..ttng 0"" w. ""n do
the compl.t. JOb • cabinet. -
llle wo'~ . plumbmg v..ft
our modem ohoWl'oom for
.ctaaa to creste your r\8w
rooms

DECKS & additions Free
esbmales ReasooabJe prlC8S

For Reasonable Rales Contact D BIdwell after 5 pm. aI
Bnd Prompt Response (313)437-1363 •

CBIII KROlL Burking Co Inc. Custlm

(313) 229-4820 :r:~31=.~
QUAUTY carpentry and fllI11Od.
91ng Lcensod FI1l8 esbrnates
Reasonable prfces
(517)546--0267

DAYSPRING BUILDING
ImprtlVll, remodel, reslOro

Decks
MK:hae1 Stewart (313)347-4396

1i1~~m
CARPET INSTAllATION. Low
rales 20 ~ expenence Gal
BIt (313)669-2397

DECKS. Designed and bUilt,
qualily lXlllS1rUCtIOl'l at a reason-
able raIll (313)878-9176 aven·
ngs, ask Iof Mike

ALL drywall, new and old III
TllX1ured and sprayed ceilng& • •
NI remodelng and painIng worIt
done Located In Howell • ~(517)5484928, (517)548-1056, I., _

(313)227-7561.

GAAD4t£R 8rOlhors ConaelO
- Basement and garago lloors,

UVlNGSTON.OAKlMl> Walor· drIVeways. fuel conlammen",
proohng Lealung walls, wet 6IdewaIks. and pole barns Free
Iklors, /8PlIIred N worIt guaran· e s II mat e sIn sur e d
teed (313j229.9nl (313~~.:.-_-----

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN

Northville
(3131 349-0373

BlJLDtNG. RemodeIlng, repairs,
addilXlns, ktthans, and base·
ments licensed Referonces
West Franldln BuldiIIQ Company
Dean (313)231·1219, Leo
(313)737-9459

C&R ,(>~
KRAUSE'.~':'
Ucenaed Builder

• Decks
• Adcitions
• K1tchftns and Balhs
• Basement Rnisling
• New Home

ConstructIOn
PI.nnln, .nd De.tlP'"rvl_.

(313) 231-270&

ROUGH framl~ aew 22 yrs
________ expellence Licensed and

Insured (313)530·9583,
DIVERSIFIED BUILDING (313)743-7108

Homes, additions, remodels ':'B-&-=-M-SlarS--Cus-lom-'""S\a-rs
Free consultation and esbmates wood mantels, cus10m ~
lJcensed and IrtSlXed We bUild woIlung (313\437-32n.
lor more ligh~ belter Vtew. energy
effiCIent, belter space un/lIalen
Call (313)437·3511,
(313)980-2218

TECH
SERVICES

Complete kitchen &
bath remodeling
licensed in all
trades.

Design service
Plumbing, Htd., NC
50577 Ten Mile

Novi
34&6127

UCENSED builder, 20 years
expellence, speCialiZing In
remodeling Call Ron,
(517)546-6411.
NEFF'S Custom Decks. Inc
IJcensed Decks, gazebos and
tJewall worll. Free estimates
ProfeSSional workmanship
(517)548--1046
ROUGH frame crew needs wor1t
ABo, specoaIlZIng In SIding and
decks (517)546-0031

PLAN BEFORE
YOU STARTI

Professional Drafting
& Design Service

Homeowners' Builders
Consullsllon/Concept
10 Working Plans lor:
• New Homes
• Decks & Landscape
• Addlllons
• KItchen & Bath
For R.asonab/e Ratea
and Prompt Rosponu

Calif

(313) 229-4820

11 _

CARPET InslailallOnand btndng
Sales and S8MCll. call Lany
(313)344.Q842.

D&DFLOOR
CCl!r~~~~~C.

Formica - Carpet
145 E. cady, Northville

34&-:4480
CARPET IflStallation and repars.
padding available 20 years
expenence (313)2274al7.
COLONIAL Cerpets Sales,
S8MC&, Inslallallon. Call lor tree
In·home estimates. Steve,
(313)945-1007.

catering

GARAGE DOOR SPECIALISTS
ONL Y QUALITY DOOR PRODUCTS

AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES

Bulldozing

BlllDOZlNG AND BACKHOE
WORK. Old dnveways repaired
New drNeways put In FInish
gllld,ng and ~onchong_ VAiDle
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346
BULLDOZING bill and small
JObs Basemonts, dram foelds,
dllveways elc Will work
weekends (517)548-1:m
BUSy.e doling. FIIltSh gadng
Sepbc ~lds (~13)227 S403

ROMANOFF'S Catenng Serva::e.
lICensed European Amencan
Ct.xsJne Weddl~, gralua1lOllS,
company ptcnlCS EstablIShed
1932. (313)665--4967

CERAMIC blo IflStaI1aIIln sales
and service Resldenllal,
commerCial and remodeling
Ouaity WOlk. lIfelrne gU8f3ll1lle.
Call late evenings lor Iree
estrnate. (313)632·5567
CERAMIC ble IflStaller New worIt
or rep8lr Roasonable pnces No
JOb too small Free es,males
(313)685-9719
COlONiAl Tile and Marble
Cl.6lom flStallation EYOIYJObs a
relerence (517)5484872
MORGAN Tile & Merble, quaily
IrtStallatlOll 'We spectaliZe In
Glass Block' Insured wllh
relerenoes (313)486-3738

CIIlmney
CleanIng. Rep,

InSIaIIaIIons

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS·STUMPREMOVAL

-:: GRAVELITOP SOIL -::
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

21 Years Expe"ence

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned
Screened
Repaired

New

CHMNEYS, frepl:loes. repared
Ind bUilt new NorthVille
Constl\lCllOl1 (313)87&-6800

~n~4~~~~r\

CROWN
CONTRACTING, INC.

4JOOO • MIle ltd.. Ito~. MI 41010

344-4577
UCENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED

$INCEDU

excavating

BACKHOE. Dralnhold Base·
menls TopsOIl Trucking Om&-
ways Fil. Repla:ement fields,
$2,370 WIth approved porft New
fields, $2,920 (313)878-5286
BACKHOE S8Mces, Trenchng
R Berard (313)349.0564.
BACKHOE WORK $5S1hour,
basements, perk tests, draKf
fields, etc (313)229-1865-
fMlI'lngs
BACKHOE Y«ll1I, $65 per hour,
tree esbmates (313)S404S46.
BACKHOE \':'Qf1( and buldozng.
(517)548-1309.

BULLDOZING. road grading.
basemanls dug. tnJcklng, and
drain holds Young Buldtng and
Excavating (313)878-6342 01
(313)878--0067
CULVER Construc1lon Inc. We
dill b8$ements, In$tall sepbc
systems, dnveways, b'Udung of
sand, gravel, and topSOil
Commercral and resldenllal
RadiO dispatched
(517)223--$18
CUSTOM Ponds & Dragline. .im
Grover, (517)223·9466, after
6pm
EXCAVATING· BUldozlI1Q,mad
gradng, boom truck. backhoe
worIt • per1Ilests, york rake, sand
and gl1Mll t8ulng • I/l$laIatlon of
extensIOnS 01 septIC and dlllJ1
systems Call toll. Bnghton
(3131229·9581 4141 Bauer.
Bngh'YI



Boals and
Equ~elll

12 Ft lIlumInlJll boal WI" seats,
5 H.P EvJ1IIlde molOt. tIBIIer
$C75 "rm After 5 p m
(313)227-47'50
14 FOOT .beIg_ fl5h&ngboat
WI" 45 h.P mota. bier, good
condilion $750 or best
(313)684·2917
14 FT isIIIllI boa! end trailer,
$250 7 ftp motor, $150
(517)546-0888
14 FT ().[)ay 5aI1, .All. Marl
S500 14 It WfZllId 40 hp S:lSO
(313)426-4838.~

DEADLINE
1$FRIDAY

AT3:30P ....

18 FT te74 Thompson iOIrg. Ig74 16 FT !.non 8S H.P 198CNJIJA PallO pon~ 24 ft,
-, elcel*lt otndt~, 85 hp Mere, raler. Runs grs~ needs 35 H.P MlImer engne, 0I/IC1;1f
oulboBrd, g g I fl86 roIlng mol« up/lolstely In WlIll1r Besl oner seats 13 WIt1 caprarl's chair,
M ~, new moonng cover, Ahemooris. (313)229-2504, __ budl-tn cooler end l8bIe. uc8lenl
EZ Joeder .. , rntII'ft ems. Itlg5 (313)431·3158 c:ondraGn $6.000 (J( bell oller
s-mo CeI (313)437~162 lilt. 1976 EVINRUOE 35 h.p, 10rQ (313)m.4372 eher 6 pm
6 pm shaft. alllltOII and cable. 6 geIIon 198C BAYUNER, 16 It, fi5h and
1969 FABUGlAS Tn-hull, O\*l lank, used on ponlOon onIyl S650 ski WI" 85 hp Force etrtlll18 and
bow, 55 /f) Chtysler ~ 6rm HIIrtland (313)632~186 ltlIller, 8lOlIIJen1con<illOn, $5200
Boat, molOt, end lrWf, sun> Ig79 GM.AXY, 170 hp, 110 0( belt oller, (313)878-62O:! aftlM'
(517)223-7509 Custem radar. New nlanor New .,.,6~P.m.,....",'===....,..,.....,..-_
1970 V1KING 16 It WCh trader OU1dnw s-mo, (313)227·1613 198C QRSCRAFT Ig It, bow

~:.~ I~' $~5 g'l:~ 1~ SlH<IST 16~ It I8l boa~ ~~~~Il=,~=
(313)231·9133 WI" raier 350 qtn8. sealS 6 t~~ bucker cealS, less lItan

Runs 8lC8lIent $5,200 Also, 100 hrs Includes MagiC Tilt
1972 9CN RIder 16 It, 66 ~ 2600 Ib shor8 slallon boat kit tlllJler. $7500 or besl offer
Johnson, With trailer, good S500 (313)437·3113 (31~18
conditIon, $3,000 =~~=;:;-:':'7-~
(517)546-0134 1981 KAYOT 20 It deck boat 198C STAACRAFT 18ft, Cllf1ter

1973 CASE badIhoe Wlfl cab 1.<>,260 Mere Wit! ski l)8CIrage, ~hn~~sn.~'I:
end ExI8ndahoe. Good condI\Ion ltlIller, end cover $8,000 0( b85t
S9,<XXl (517)548-1516 on. (517)5433)57 (313)2313SCXl

ThulsdBy, JIM( 12, I~H LYON HERALD-MU.FORD TIME8-NOflTHVlUE RECOAD-NOV! NEWS-+8

1984 SlPRA OO/,f) TraJIer, 1985 SUtf'ISH saibo8I. 8lO84. 1988 BAYUIER 19 It bownder, 1. KAWASN<J Jet SIll X·2
Eltras Mint $12,500 lent condition, $700 230 h p, Inboard/outboard Elcellent condItIOn $3,000
(313)573-2550 (313)887-4721 (313)34~ TIlIlJer and ski equpmenl Low ~(5"","'1)5ot8-.:.;..,,,.,,',,,,,5'~8::,'-:-~~~
1985 4 WlNNS 16 It open bow, 1986 SEARAY 19', open bow, houIs $10,500 (313)887.Q366 1l!8g TooBiE bumper boll
Shorelander .. , elCCl8llantski 110 hp Mercury, Inboard/ 1988 CtECKMATE bow nder 18 Used lor ishrlg, I9l1 MIIlg (J(

boal $6,800 (313)363-1272 outboard. hke new, $9,500 It, 175 hp OMC Cobra sllIrn dlf'ljrf eppicallon. Heavy WliiQI1
BAYU E L (517)545072 dnw. CUSlOtn .. , good ski filer glass llllanor lor two WI.,

1985 N R 1111 hours, boat, $9.750 (313)878.3217 heavy duty puncher resIStantbownder, 50 HP, S8llts 5 Best 1987 RINKER 23 h cuddy 1Jul flilnc Dlbe enclcsure Iletach-
o tie r ( 3 1 3 ) 5 8 1 • 8 5 4 0 , new Has 8'/8lY1Iunll Malle olter Ieaw message able overheed ~ end 3 hp
(313)431·2431 aher 5 pm (jl3)227·5351 motor I/Iduded Total we!9!'t.
1985 LARSON. 17 It bownder. 1987 STARCRAFT 16 h Mlerg. 1989 19 FT Baylner 3 1m 140 Ibs, SIze, 7'5' I 55'
140 Mere eruw WI" hiler. lass bownder 0 M C st.-n drIYe lIlboatdIoulboard, used ~ 9 AlMlr1Ised III Hlrnmacher Cela-
elcellenl condition, $6500 roller trailer All equipment houIs $8,500 (517)548-1317 log lor S2SOO MuslI8ll, IelI'IIlg
(313)878-3462. ~ garage slOted t.\lst sell 1989 ALUMACRAFT V.14, Lake Shannon $650
1985 SUttllRO bow nder' 19 It ~3)227-6100l any1Ime ask lor 75 hp. CIvysIer mo1Dr, eIednc ~(3~'3-=)J5O.<):--::=-'33.__ -:-~-=-::
140 Mercury. trlI1Ier. end all 0( _e message molor, hummingbIrd, SWIvel 20 FT JC ponlOon boll Fill
eqUipment Elcellent condlllln 1988 BAYLINER 17Y. It S8llls ~ many ems All MMJnl, sun deck. c:onvenbIe
Very low hours $7,000 bownder, OMC 128 If' IIlboar~ new in '89 8xcep1 molOt $2400 lop. t11 cover, 45 H.P. Mnl8t
(313)227·2701 outboard, st.eo, power tnm, Inv.ted, aslung $2000 Call motor, power Inm and 011

traller and COV., 25 hours, (313)87B-5210 aIler 5:30 pm 1lJ9ClIOIl, pontlon boat Mt (Ill
$8 200 (313)227·2632 water on Portage Lake)

, (313)878-9386.

•...

14 It ALUMINUM rCM'boal t5
years old, Wl1h 10 hp mOlO( No
lrUef $675 (511)540-0661
15 FOOT "befplass. 55 h P
Comp/ele W11hski eql.lpment end
traA8I $1500 (313)44~124
16 FT Amencan day S8ller,
complete, btlle family yacht S950
0( best offer (313)344-0058

16 FT Chrysler lDnes1llr Iiblrg.
lass Wboet, good conollon. Ilt
trader, $1,000 0( basI oiler
(313l632~137
16 FT Tn !WI 155 hp Ilboardl
oulboBrd, V-6, ~Ier $1000 0(
basl (517)596-2ll4O
17 FT HOBI Calamatlin Wl1h Ill.
hul cover $4O(X) Wl1h lrlIIler
Elcellent condlllon
(313)887·7673

HOUSEHOWSERvic"E]iNODiUYERS"OIRECTORY
~on County Phone 227..w3e or sq.mo Oakland County 437-4133.341-3022. 685-8705 Of 669-2121 Wa,ne Count, 3CW8ZZ Wa.htenaw County 227-4431

D~ADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P .....lIII.lI ... .... ;.._..;.;~ -I

excavating

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.
Septies, Drain
Feilds, Sewers,
Basements, land
Grading and clean·
ing, Pere Tests,
Sand and Gravel
Delivered

(313)437-4676

KENNETH NORTHRUP
EXCAVATING Seplc tanks and
dran fields, lop6Od, sand and
grM. peril I8Sl. (313)231~7
POND DREDGING Specialisl
TIII\ low (J( W8liInd lI/tIlIS nt)
decora1ive swimmlllg or fishranv ponds. EquOPsd lor Ias~
efficient work. . Mirk SWeet,s.en:o, Jnc. (313)437-1830.

COf&EFlICALflfSlDENTIAl
(313)632-7021

KE~'S Hlrdwood FDors. lay,
Sand. Refirish. Expert III Slan.
Insured. (313)486·0006
(313)5aS-7l!S6.

•FUflItlUl.E srlpping. ~ ~
iIhi'Ig by hand. (517)546-8875,
(517)546-7784.
WooOMASTERS MNITURE
SERVICE. F&mtur8 Slnpping.
ref:a~rinl/ •. and refinishing.
(3 3)684-6411.

1st n QUAUTY. ~ home fIIPUS
(J( remodehng lllSIde (J( out,
0UIl0lII cIecb. Free esomallls.
(313)227-4173.

ALL HOME REPAIRS AND
IIoIPAO\'£MENTS. /II CQ1CtlIle
work cuSlom decks bUill
(3t3)437.3Ul or
(313)437·2322.

ALL JObs COIlSHlered. Home
mamenance sp8CllI1lslS. ReIer-
ences. DenniS' Handyman
SeMce. (313)735-7027.
HN«lYMAN. No ... lor home
repairs. Seniors 20"llo 011.
(313)34&0544, aIllIr 5 pm.

YOUR HANDYMAN
FOf lINI home prqects you
hawn' bIld "'" lor lJcensed
(517)54&-3121.

HlntfI'lWl P. R N.
Home RapIn. (313jZll·Zl33.
QUAUTY services Insured.
TIIIh hUng, rea ~-=
~ ~i3)348-1534.
ROY'S home ",.,1IlWnCI and
m'l'll'l'IlIl8I'A OwpInry, pIinl-.,g lawn lllIintenance, clean up.
AI work ~eed 10 your
sail lactlon. Fret estimate.E344-ll241, (313)437-31DO
'THI Handyman.' CerpentIY,
pUnlq. 1Iilc:tllcII, cIecb. No
jobs . 100 small. 22 years
e.DRriInoI. Cell alter 5 pm
lif7)2m417.

...
AM qUBhtypaln'"ll from B & W
of Howell, over 15 years
elperlenCe, Insured. free
estlmales Call Bob W"th,
(517)546-1762.
10BC Panang • free .DmalaS
(313)437-9751 or
(313)431·2968.
ABSOLUTE QUality Palnbng
(ntenor, eltenor. Reasonable,
reiable. Relerelas Free as8-
mallls. (517)548-5184

II""""& SlOIg Communication
Service

PHONE.cRAFT
ALL aluminum Sldln~ (313) 627·2772Gutt.-s, rools, repailS
CeI =&. F1ether Da'Ildson Let me help you plan(313)43 -6990
ALL phases of ~ Free

and InstaD or just wire
estmates Guarant work. your communications.
(3'3l44"'26. "21 YEARS EXPf1fENCE"

AT&T EQ QUWFED

GALA 8to5M.f...__ IIWal~Construction Co.
~~ ..~.:=n~,J,; I!'0 yr:ut homo "'.. _.. I Tree 5eMceGua<J'lt __ .-"od.~1Il" /It Itool-._.1t_1I__ MOTtER and daughler ~

348-6533 entrd team. ReesOr8bIe nd8I.

SallstaCllon guaranteed.
AI.l Sldng and roofing. 1Jcensed. ~-""'--=SeM::e,--peaali~:- (313)227-5354.
Free estimates. Reasonble ~.Jerr.ls ~ovaJs. lot s~: ~PAPE;.:::R~Hang~-tlWd:-::by:-:-;l.lIITlIIl18==..
pnces (51~7. 1n1nf!l1"9, sUJmp gnnclng. ProOI Free asomal8S. 19 y8&lS 8IqlCIl-
D & R Roofing. speaaiZJng In ot IabIIi1y Il1SUIlIIlC8 pnMded. ence. No Job 10 small.
barn roofs, new houses, reo:N' Prompt sern::e, flll8 es1lmallls. (517)54&-3181, (517)54&-2104.
.-s, ,. olls, ftat roofs, sheet (51~, (313)68S-88ll7. WAI.lOOVERING nlaled, r8SI-
melaI C08Dng. All WOIk pa1- .....
lead All worII hand n&l1ed Free clenDlll and commeraaL W"' ....
asDmalaS. (517)5404441. STUMP manshlp guaranleed. CallREMOVAL Md'eel at (313)887·2341.

Commor.I.11 R.aldonlla' WALLPAPERING Md PanDng.
FREE EST/MATES GMl yIIIK home 1haI "SpeaaI

Call e•• mngs Twch: Qu8ity ~ 25 yean;
paD Stump Removers expell9nce Call Eileen,

1313) 632·5828 l:(31:.::3):,::23~'-==2631:::-:-:.-:-':":""'-::::::~
WAllPAPER hanglllll. sWlldl-
plates, 8Jr return. stnPPlng,
r8pllllS, pemang Expenenced.
(517)546-4762.

VIe'S Plastenng New and rllp8Jr
AddItllnS, t&lllUm and decora1JYe
work. Call VIC for esbmate
(313)229-72Ce

BOB'S Pkmblng lWld HeaDng.
Masler plumber 21 years
elperlence. We do new,.
commerCial and reSIdential,
rernod8ulll. SeM08 and repair
work. (313)887·900\0

CAlL Smiths Quality wolld
SenSIble pncesl Huge labnc
seIeclionl M typas Unillrel Free
8SlIlnld8I1 Pd up and deivery.
(517)634'9752 or
1-8lO-882~

II..· Heating & ALL LAWN MOWING~I~ CGoIlng Delhatehing, Aerating,
Tree & Shrub TrilTllling.

~~~~~~~ IClean·u/>S. Reasonable.
AlPlIE HeaDng and AM Condl- Folls Landscaping
~~nc~: Since 1954 437·11"7

(313) HARDWOOD, shredded bark.
plck·up, $19 a yard.
(313)227-7570

DON Clark Healing & Air
Condlllornro. BotJers, I8S1denIJal.

II mabie homes. Sales, S8lV108.
l.IC8IIS6d. (517)546-5844.

BEAT fle rush- CUItie blush. B L»I)SCAP!NG Iswn ~. LOCAL 0( ~ dlStane:8;maMg,

II & B Grachn~, field m~g, gardens, ~. sod ~ slDt8g8, lllIdQng, FO( depenO-
buIdozJng. driYBways, lI'IIdIing. dedls, and Iencei. ~ 0U1d00r able prolesslOli8l S&MOB call~II Very reasoneble rates. planmng and maintenance. B & J Northamerlcan

L • ~(3:':3)43~1-9658.;:;;;;;:::~r:, Ex~l'lJOnaI work. relerences. 1(800rl26-1629.
(517)546-2084 ~MOOE==RN=:-:Movng::-=-,-;-:IocaI-::;-, ;::;:F\)nda,~...W~E=~LEE'S Ou'*xlr SeMces. Lawn West Coes!, ate. lJcensed and

- OPEN 7 DA YS 1nstaIa1lOllS, seed, hydR>seed 0( IIISIlrlId Short notIC8 SlllV1C8
sod. Buidlng relBlnlllll WIlls, DenIS, (313)537-5001,J:.ClllIIna:r'~ wood, stone or bnclt Trucking, (313)352·211~

S-S~fefIhr ~,sand and gme/ ate. Free ... _
~AYOIObIeorn_. asbmallls. 8 years 01 S8IVI08I_

,';;'w"..... ~l""""" .. .:

Angelo'. Supplies
SUMMER SALE

•Pat •c.dor I6llch
• Wood Cl!/pe

• Topoflllo5OlI.1IiIlI 'tAl
•Drt_y lllecolalhe "-

• PIIly. PooIlIId FlI SInd
·WlOIId 1111

PICKUP OR DrUV!In'
FOR AEHr: Sod ClItIn, Poll ~
/llpI, AolDtIn, l.oIdIIt, ..
478-1729

PAINTING
wAllPAPEiUNG
Reasonable Rates
Can Lou or Brian
313 349-1558

A+ TILT paJt1lIl1g Professilnaly
done Inlerlor and e.tellor,
rasldenllal and commerCial.
(313)229-7155.

BILL OLIVER'S
Painting & Wallpapering

Neatness and quahty work.
Intenor. ellenor. Free esbma1es
20 years expellence.
(313)348-1935
BRIAN'S Pax1Dng. Intenor and
ellenor. 15 years &lpenen08
(313)349-1558.

DEhNlS's Tree 5eMoa. CabIilg,
lOPPilll, remoYaI Free .bmalaS.
(3"1:3)818-3825.

NORTHVILLEREFIll.
HEATINGIe COOUNG
Sales - Service

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349·0880

IRON HORSE Enlerpns8S, In:
ta:tlrAoader wor1I, field moWIng.
gadng, power dIng, plowing.
cIsI<ng, seed prep. S<MI NienZ-
Infl. .. ~~Fr88 Estimates.
(517)223-7620 L-~=-=~:':':==~

EXPERIENCED Panlllr. Intenor,
&lienor, waDpaper Free as8-
ma~s•. ~ty work. caJ S1IMl
(517)54lHl95O.
EXPERIENCED PlIIllllr. Intenor.
8l1IInor, waDpaper. Free as8-
mallls. 0uai1Y work. caJ S1IMl
(313)229-8960
EXPERT Paitbng at soeciaI get
acqu8Jnted pnces. j() years
expenence. (313)68S-78S1.

PAlNnNG
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALlPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neo~WOtt

Top GItIde Pont AppliedFRErL-r~NO
31M37~288

FOR tie fnest In Inlllnor. 8l1enor
p81IIbng. starung, drvwal end
plaster repairs, afso deck
millS/ling. call MillS Gregcxy,
rnsured, (313)887~45.
HOUSE PAINTING. 18 years
expenenc:e. Free .\mates CeI
Ivan, alter 6 p.m.
(313)426-5E92.

KEN'S PAINTING

Cuslom e.lenO( and IntanO(
penbng. Quality work. Guaran-
teed. semor discount. Free
asDmaleS. (517)548-59n.
INTERIOR/Exlellor painting.
Drywal rep8Jl' Quality work.
Reasonable rat. Free .11-
matas. Call Loren
(313)349-2246.
J.RIGBY BOYCE Palnung
Contractors. ReSIdential -
Commeraal Intenor . Ex1enor
Insured. 15 years upenence
Free .amalaS (313)453-0007

L B. PlIlnDng, a woman's bJch
(517)546-7748 20 years 6I:pen-
enoa Free esbmalaS. Insullld.
WOIk pIlIlleed

PAINTING: RasldenDal, nlanor,
ulenor. Expenenced. reason-
able, free .DmalaS CeI Doug,
(3131453·2192 or
(313)434-8lJl5
PROfESSIONAl workmanS/lIp,
plus. quality products equals
PAINTERS PRO (313)227·9266
PROW PAINTING. We WII do It
I'QI!t tie Inl 'me GU8IlInteed,
With Iree 8 year package,
1IlSIlI8d. Senor oozen ciscounl
For Irea &SlImal&S call
(313)486-3472.
SPECTACULAR peJllbllQ and
wall pepenng, CUSlOtn WOlk, free
estimates and references
(313)232-4446.

,11--
BRUSH HOGGING

(517)548-3867

.....,.::.
17~.yr •. upelllnc," ~-~~~~~.,
(313)231·2872

PLUMBING
Repair - RepIocement

ModernIzation
EJectJlc sewer Cloonlng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
S6rvtlg the alea

since 1949
19(JE. MMn Sttw,

Notth'ilUtl· 3G-Q373.

Bill Shipley'.
Cut-Below
STUMP

REMOVAL
FREE ESTfMATES

Brlahton

31.3 231-1048

TOPSOIL
..... nedor

Shreclded
• Homeowrlers
o Landscapers
• Prompt Delivery

• Screened TOp30!1t fn Busfness 36 Years

o ?eat-Topsoll , JACK ANGLIN
o Sand-Gravel I 349-8500
o Stone·all sizes 34 IS
o Landscape

Boulders ITOM Mlcks SeMces Hyrdo
o limestone saecing. ~~ ~10~
o Wood Chips ~011l ralunaeJenl98S and
• Shredded Bark • =:rsi7)5ol&-~and

ALSO 'I ;::::~~~

• Bulldczing I
,

0 York Raking
• Fine Finish

Grading
o Driveway Repair
o Dirt Removal

PIANO TUNINGev
John McCracken
Novl 349-1458

AIpc*,~

GALBRAITH Plumbing &
HeaDng. FUly ioansed & nsurecl
FrOtn a plugged dlllln to a
complete plumbing sys lem.
(313)437-3975

......,.f~nA'AOo<
sPECIALISTS~_..-.....

GREAT lAKES ffiEE SERVICE
All aspects 01 tree work.
(517)546-8839. days.
(517)2Z3-8S18 lMlCIlngs.

PORTABLE Welding semee
caJ (517)54&-3466

Call now lor ale II1stallaDon.
Sun Ray Healul.lL ~~n~d.All
Ca1d11lon1llg (313)WHl969, call
anyome.

11__-

LOUIE'S TREE SERVICE
ToppIlg, tnlT'mng, mmovaJ, lot
deanng. ExalIeriI ~
end rnsLflld. (313)348-9117.
RC Tree SeMce, In:. Tree
tnmmlllQ. lra6 & s!U.!:"p~
(313)437-7708, (517)045-3810

Tllleking

11....__

SfAa /967

D.BURRUM
INC.

IAwn~
ConrnIldIl/Rlllcllnllal

• Trot T""'"*'9 & Cu1Ii~
• ClIan-Upi (SIma or Fat)
• Trlllchl$U ... Work
'Alwr
• Flower Bol IIip

UCENSED 'INSURED
CIIIIlaYe lor Fnt &tIrnatM

313) 358-2414

Regal
Plumbing

• Heatine Co.
Since 1908

• SWem "Hot W..-
801 ....· W.,.,.".,.,. Special,..

•Vloflltl_ CotTected
• A FuU ServIce Complll1y

IMta&.tfon .. RepoI,
IE"lMrfencys.mce
344-9964

349-0116
Northville

NORTHVILLE P1umbery, Inc
DISDnc1MI fiX\u,.. prolesslOllal
24 hour pklmblng and heabng
S8lV108. (313)347-6640

Three J's Service

a'~
(313) 229-5830

Complete
Plumbing

439 MalIne
SelVlces

·Hot WiifJf Heale!s'Well Tarils
of'lIJl:6·Fil8lS·S,,'ilsoFallCelS

•Tubs & StxMeB
Free Estimates

~~~ ~=~
BLOCK .!Ii.rL

For Security & Energy·Snfnga
call (313)

229-2909

Home
MaIntenance

A & S SUPPLY

Custom pole buildings and
lenong l.Joansad free .bmalaS
(313)231-1788
POLE BARN SPECIAUSTS
From $450 Sl:l h Malllrllls end
erected (517)548-4875
POLE BUILDINGS by Pole
Structures of Michigan, loe
Hohesl quail)' malerlll, Wl1h 14
c:orors 10 choose from lJoansed
end IIlSLflld 1.81 us &r8CI fie
buddlf"g01your dmems Bw row
end SAVE - SAVE - SAVE
Prompt estrnalas stale WIde. Call
collect (517)426.0046

Northville
(313) 349·3110

sepUc Tank
SelVlces

MIKE'S DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE Gravel, top soi. bnIsh
hog wm. ate. (511)2ml151.

R-T T~ end EJa:ava1lOn
IndudIlQ end drlIn fields
10"l10off I work. (313)229-58Xl

DOCKSIDE MARINE SERVICE
will seMc:e your boat at )'OIJ'
dock. Pic:k-llP end ~ Most
makes and models. Servioad by
rnuIker1Ified rnecIauc, W1Ih 10
years 8ljlllIl8n08. MaJor kl m1llOl'
libarglasi rep8lr, II1d cus1Ol'ruZ-
Ing. Parts and accessones
(517)546-1898.

SANIGLOW
PressureWashing

• Aluminum Siding
• Brick - Houses
• Trailers
• Mobile Homes
• Paint Preparation
ResldellllalCommalcaa

1-800·762-4569

11... _

POlE barn summer speoals
H&H Consn.eaon Also QlIIlIQ8S,
concrele 24 x 32 I 8 pole barn, !!!!!!~~~~~
wood /'lid, 1 It CI¥8ItlaIll. 9 I 7 MARV Lang SarulallOl1 SapDc
0Y8Ihead door, 4 II. :M) weqll delrung. pare IaSl New ~18ms
cxratIl8, complele lor $5,900 All Installed elf sling sySlems
shapes end SIZes, comcartlble repaired' Free estimatesr='~~(3m);4~ your (313)349· 7340 or=~~~_..,."...._ (313)476-7244
TIGER pole buIIcinIIIs AJ SIZ., ;;;;~;;;::;;::;;::;;;;;
garages s1lllllg8and commer-lIJc.l, quaity man, besl pnoas, r1
~ slate WIde. flll8 asDmallls. •
Call collect (517)539-1328 -----MSTMORfLANO Qlnsruc1lon
Pole bl.IldtrQs, 1WIden ... and ALTERATIONS, hemming,
commen:aeI (511)468-3885. d r 1I.1'8. s. C ell B • c k Y ,

(517)54lHl113

sewtng

Telepllclnt
InstaIaIJon

C.J.'s ROOFING
Old rool speCialists
(517)S46-4705 DIdla & Sldng
*0

W W TRUCKING INC
'You call I haul' Sl1e cleen up
Sand. topSOil. gravel, etc
(313)227-4880

CRYSTAL CLEAR WINDOW
CLEANING ProIessIOl18lwndow
r:leIInIllg 9 years of 81p8n8n08.
Re1erenoas Window cleaning.
!JOW8I' -hu1g, plIIn'"ll caa
D8Y8 (313)221·9ol86

NOTHING
BEATS THE

REAL THING!SOD
• Sod Delivered

85' per sq. yd.
o Sod laid

'1.25 per sq. yd.
Meadowbrook AertS

Sod Farm
Growers and Installers of

1 QuaBty BkJegrass Blends

~~E~tc:~ ~ 11546.2726
Raether. (517)546-4498.

MaJnlenllCf
Commercial &

Residential

J.R.'s Trucking
-Sand
• Gravel
• Stone

Reasonable Rates
(313) 437-4653

PRCfiSSlONAl.
WI~ ClEANNG

AesIClenMf odf Re1enInces. 20
years elpenence Bnghlon •
~ lI1llL Free ~.
(517)621-4712.

LOGS' IN A " Z is PIW80Ml
lI18lI11IlnanG9 S8VIng you $$$
WhiIII you taIcB ClII8 of )'OIJ'
tunea 1el us do 011' business
on your home CIf your brBad end
butler. ~ 111 renovallon
down 10 leaking 1aucets. 24
houll. lJc:ensed end lI1Sured
(313)684-1207.

BLACK topsoa, wood chlps,
Imanure and straw. DellVe~ * SPECIAL *available Lee Maulbetsc

Farms, (313)665-8180 6 yds. AI Dirt .......... $4S
6 yds. Top SoiI ........ $70 I

MUSIC LESSONSBOULDERS
6 ,., Satnd ~ d----S80
6 ,., Tql diM --$82'"

Plano.~an
6" t) 5 ft DeiveI'ed. (J( eel lor a

6 yd&. Shredded bMt..s120 Slings. nd6 yds. L.imesllln9 ... $110
d 8IJ,I n con sui ta \I 0 n . oSANDoQIIAYEIA1OIE 349-0&80(313 1-9581. AU. TYPES

W. dIIMr 1·14 yd. lNdI ................
7.., .. ..., M........SOD MJcII WIIItt TnI_

IIPIck.lJp a Dellyery 34803150 PalI01g&

DELGAUDIO DtconIIng
MIKE'S Undarground Lawn

SOD FARMS SpnnIderL 11II1aIa."" repe!r end A·l Painting, wallpapennservice. Free &SlImatllS (313)431-2278,

517-548-3569 (313)li84·2913.
A-1 ~ work at sane
JIcIt.. PIiICng Inl .

Pine Valley l
Maintenance
·t-.e-
'fllld CIAlIng •
·lg. RoloUng
'YooI< Rlklng
·PIMrtlero
·SIIdo Wooll
·Preporlllon lor Sod or

SeocI
'OM~
·4Yd r~
-ecrm.rclolS~·f.., Nurod
Klmm Slwk (SI7) ... 2544

HOWIll, II
SRrtsl_ GulrtMIHd

DAVIS
DECORATING
tIS ,..,.. •• per'en".
P8InlIng, W8l1papenng

and Rell'lOYeI
Cullom Inttlllor &

Ex1ertor, Dec:kt Rnlah8d
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEILINGS.
SenIor DlIOOUtlIl.

Ineured Frll E.t1matet
4 920

BRUSH Hag Wetd and greu
ounng Attenton 1anc*8pers.
Commercial and bUilders.
Reasonable rates.
(313)34$-7668.
Q«)PP'S G/IIdong and l.and-
acapng. 1luIcIozrG, YoI1I IlIkng
and relalnlng walls.
(313)227-6301.
CXlMMERClAL and rllld8n\lll
lawn mowing and outdoor
",.,1Ina/lCe. (313)221·7570.

a
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~s and
E~~enl

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

12 FT Travel Mate Sleeps live.
sell contained. very 900d
condition $700/offer
(313)878-9829
1969 Coleman camper Sloops 8
New canvas $900 or best olter
(313)437-&184
1975 GLOBESTAR. 29 ft.. good
condlbort $4500 or besl offer
(313)437.0170

AMERICAN TRUCK
CUSTOMIZING
867 Grand Oaks Drive

Howell, MI 48843
(517) 548-3024

GOT THE HOTS?
Double WIper blades, wiper arm
boots. Wiper aids, antennas, and
sunscreen available In hot new
colorsl
Pro Nets Starting at $44.95

Do It yourself and savel
Tint kits starting at $33.95

(Ole cut to ftt popUar tNek alle_)

Also available:
• Trailm •• tcr llit • lo'WC'rtng kJt.
: :;:~:~'::~t~:::ka-sa., hydraull.;lnv~dC'r
• AlI.Star bcdUne-" -219.00 In.t&lted
• o.d. !nAta '69 OS
• Tft.al8~t<" D'\ntll ~4.9S

Houn.
M-T-Th 9-5
W 6< F 9-6
Sa\ 9-4

Gift Certificates
UPS Shipping and
Financing Available

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
JULY 9to 15th·OPEN SUN. 7/1511'104

TRAVEL TRAlLERS-Stb wHEELS '
MOTOR HOME&CAMPERS 't"<,,, ' '

Cruist }l{asttr MICHIGAN #1 SEWNG
MOTOR HOME-28'
Air, Micro. Drivers Dr. & More.

LIST ... '39,992
DISC •• '. 5.000

NOW '34,992
Good SelectIon of Used

TRAILER
MIDWEST LARGEST RV DEALER

-

flAT ROCK MOUNTCl£I,EHS SOUTliFlELD GRAND RAPIDS PONTlAC
~48TElEGRN'HRO ~7)6GRAmTAVE. IIlllW 1IGIIl1&IRll. ,,~~OIVISClN 53OOHDIINCl~54ll

782.0733 849-3000 354-0980 \618,281·1888 674-0346

11178JMMY well Mev.. ~ IllllO FORD IIronco II XLT.
plow. ~ ~. lutomallc. 10lded. $13.1I00/0flll.
needI wodI. $1,000 orbelldler (313)347.ol116" 6 pm.
(31~

TrucIlI

PI
<~_NUAL CLEARANCE SALE
~l~YLY 9>t2'fAth·O~ENsq~~711511 to 4
"',' ,,' ~}JAYEL tRAlLER$-StIl'WHEELS
, ,"1;"MOTORHOMES-CAMPERS

THE Nation's #1 SELLING MOTORHOMES

W,•••• II••
20 to 37 ft.

From $25,,900
Plus ~OOO

Factory Rebate
TRAILER

MIDWEST lARGEST RV DEALER

11178Q£VY. AIIlI good. NeMr IImcu. new ~ $1800.
(51~1*.

Va

~

GENERAL
FlAT ROCK IIOUNTClSENS SOUTHFIELD GRAND RAPIDS POImAC

~481R£GRAPH RO. 41736GRATIOTAVE. '_W.ElGllTItiIll. 73lXlS. 01VlSlON S300HGIINIl (IlI-S9)
782-a733 849-3000 354-0980 616 281·1888 674-0346

~~~:t~~ ~~~~~~~
belt 0IIIr. (517)223-73Zl, 11177 Q£VY CcrMrIIon m.
11182 fORO 1lIonoo. FuI SIZe.. IVI. ~ NIw ... Sllll5.
... 300 QI.n IVI lIOOd. (517)506&2188.
Goo d I hip, . S2. 10 0: ~111:'::77::-:-[)O,..,OD""'(;E~WOIk--VlI1.-.,.Good-
(313)431-6118. mechanically. 360 V·8. air

Ill8;1 EAGLE IlIIJon wagon. ~~ '=~
FIDrida car. 1 owner. new.,. (51-... .. 1167Ve1L c:lean . $ 1 .lIllll: :.:-:,.....,===.-=- _
(517)m3ll85. 11178 CHEVY CcrMrIIon VIII.
Ill" BLAZER 8-10. POWII NC.niIer 1*kIlIe. YfI'1 cll8l.
IINring, Inkea. Good CllIlChon. $3150 (313)ZN15oC
S5.2l1Ml11l (313)22N1Q2. 11181 DODGE ~ lso. $200.
1. CtEVY pick-up % Dl (517)50C6-73U aller 5 p.m.
$C8OO. (51~87. 11182 FORD ClubwIgor) XLT.
1985 GMC $15 Jmmy IIack. AUIO. Ilr. 10lded, $12115.
~ Clauic peckag'e. low (517)50C6-2188.
mil ... $6.500 or beal. :-:1ll83=-'::::Ct£=VY~Cl.I-IOl~m-lIZ-ed.,...,.,.Van-.
(51~7812. 350. power 0l0rinQ lIlCl bnIIuJI.
1985 SWARU 4 wheel cIrMl lWMn. CIISSIllI, IW. $3,ll95 or
lIItlo. 5 speed •• door. lIlI.1m bell oller. CII (313)227-3280.
casell8, ar. lilt (313)227·7253 1. CHEVROLET Van Beer
Deller. C8l1. 1 lOll, ~.OOO mils. Few
1986 GMC % lOl1.loeded • x. clings. V-8 aUlOlnallC. ~,3OO.
S7700 or best ci" er: :-:15:::11~::-::~=1.=::-:-:--__
ISI7)546.ll882. 1985 CHEVROLET Van, BUtl,

lIIl'. V-e, tlI power. H8nctfP9llOll,
1987 DODGE RaJder. AutomaIIC. thiS IS III $5395. Dealer
8nIncl MW bnIs, runs greal (313)227-7253.~.soo. (517)548-5191. ~19,.,86~F""0,;,R:,;;D;..A.,..II-OS-I-ar-X-LT-.
1987 fORO XL F.15O OX1encled AutomallC. amlfm casselle,
cab .x. loaded loW rndasge. power Windows. lilt. air.
(3; 3) 971 ·1 000 day s. (313)227·7253 Deller.
(31~~ W8lIlgS. 1986 FORD Converslon van
1987 JEEP QleroIcee. AuIoma1lC, ~~ ~~~~:u Power windows locks. IlIghl .. , ""'1nIIlIm ... _. VI" of aterider damaged .0 6 c:Yimer, klndl $7395. Dealer.
15.000. (517)5018.s;97. . :-:(31:::3)22~1.::::7253.=~,- __
1987 8-10 8LAZER. Sport 1981 AEAOSTAR XL. two Illne
pec.kage IUI power iii, auise. p&I/l~ Il"*Y g". 1 flBSSII1l8r.
Shatp: Ss35O. (313)437-3037. r::=t31~~1 $6l96.

1988 CHEVY 8-10 Blazar. 1987 FORD IeoslBr .... V
70.000 mdes. loaded, excaIIenl [)lI/l( blue 1Om8b amIIan.
condrtJon. $9.300 negoliable. .' au c. m
(313)363-127L S1Ilnlo, sr. 72,000 mils. Only",=~"""";;,,.,,. 26.000 miles on engine.
1989 Q£VY Siwrado 115. x Extended warranty. $5.500 .
• , 8XlBnded cab. ,. loaded, (313)878-Q687 aII9r 5 p.m.
I198\')' ciny. (517)548-2257. 1988 AEAOSTAR. 7
1989 F-15O .x4. Larie~ low low mileage. ~.
mies, !IMllICUaIe shape. bedin- S9.!l()(M)1Ier. (313)m.5913. •rsp~"';:';':1 prooled, 1988 TOYOTA V.... 1 pIISSllIl-
8esl offer. (313)58=: ger. Iill & cruise. &!umUlum
(31~"~.2'''' Wheels. 38.000 miles. ThiI weeks",,-" .... ,. Iamiy speciall $7995. Dealer.

(313)227·7253. 1990 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL

"~~i:~~;~
1990 DODGE SPIRIT

or
PLYMOUtH ACCLAIM
5 tlch:lost, altI. P.s.. P.B., air,btt & allse

from 88895
~ 'g

Stock #1381

l~LOADED
~ 1990 LEBARON '

~CONVERTIBLES
Stock #A·216

from$15,995*
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER~~

PLYMOUTH • DODGE"":I0:;\
1827 E. GnmcI River e Brighton

229-4100
·plus tax, title" plates

,SUPERIOR USED CARS
OLD5-CADILLAc-GMC TRUCK

OPEN SATURDAYS, 10 A.M.oo3P.M.
CARS

86 CHEV CAVALIER 2DR
Aulo. Ilr. stereo. rear def .• only 46.000 miles

86 DODGE 600 4DR
Auto. air, stereo. only 45.000 miles

86 OLDS FIRENZA 2DR
Aulo. Ilr. stereo cass .• only 38,000 miles

87 FORD tEMPO 4DR
Aulo. air, cruise. cassette

&i CHEV CAVALIER 2DR
AIM. air, stereo

84 PONnAC FIERO SE
Aulo, lir, slereo, white

IIWe buy"
Clean Used Cars

and Trucks
Top $ Paid. Call

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Ask for Used Car Mgr.

• :: I I

83995
84995
84995
83995
84995
83995

TRUCKS
88 CHEV 3(4 TON CARGO VAN
V-8 5.0 Utre. auto. steering, p brakes

87 caMe SAFARI SLE 7 PASS WGN
Auto. 81r.cNise. till, p Windows, P door locks, stereo cass , Silver O~\'l

f!o~~~ru~~~~t~r! ~~!!,~~~1~~2GE o~\'l 87995
Pl. !.'!~,~~!!!c!.~~!!~~2!~e~~sSLEo~\'l

812,495
f!.~~b~~~!22~~~~~~on~~~~~9W811,995
88 CHEV 510 4X4 TAHOE PICK-UP 88495
6 cyI • auto. stereo cass • great value

!1o.~J.Y.7~r~IfJSMAN VAN 7 PASS o~\'l 85495
.. CHEY. SCOI1DALE C1500 TON PICKUP 5.7 VB 89995
AUto. Ilr. bit. cruise. stereo. low miles

11IeM courteous sal •• people are here to serve you

Dick Johansen-Burt Quaine

• •

83995
*7495

Bill
Lott

Champion Chev. Geo
Welcomes the addition of Bill Lott to
their Sales Staff. Bill has been serving
your automotive needs in Livingston and
surrounding Counties for over 28 years.
Member of Chevrolet Hall of
Fame TNck Sales for 19 years
Stop in and see Bill for a Lott of Savings

229-8800
603 W. G. River, Br1ghton

READ THIS!
ANN ARBOR BUICK • SUZUKI

Q• Where can you get a new 18903 door halchbeck, 5 speed. 4 c:yfincMr.PCl'"f
• bIIIk ... rear Window deloggat. EPA IIIltd 44 mpg h'9hwey and much more for as

1l1IIt.'6,2501

A: Ann Arbor Suzuki's Swift GA 3 door
hatchback.

Q• Where '-811 you get a _1llQO 4 door
• Mdlltl, automatIC. 4 cylinder. fuellnjectJon.

POW" Ink., r.... delog. rold~ I'IIIt
_18 and much mora for.1 hllie • '7.8531

A: Ann Arbor Suzuki's Swift GA 4 door
sedan.

Q• Where can you get a new 1_ 4 wh.. 1 drive. toll lop fun III the sun 5l1flHd. 4
• c:yHnder. 4 -I. POW" brak.llItId much mor. tor II Attl. II '8,259?

A: Ann Arbor Suzuki's Samurai 4X4
sport utility vehicle. ~

Q: Wh_canyougetanew1890bfOllar4 • ' }
wheal driv•• 1.61ual InjactJon 4 c:yIncMr. 4 "'L -
.... power brtk ... Ilnted 0'-. c:lolh Inllrlor. _
electric mlrrolS. 11__ lIelltld much
more for _lillie as ·10.635?

A: Ann Arbor Suzuki's Sidekick 4X4,
soft top, more fun in the sun machine!

Q: IIeconomy. depllldabllily and pric'l~t?

A: Ann Arbor Suzuki has it!!!
COME IN NOW AND TRY IT.

YOU'LL LIKE IT.
~~~= i_Iii.



- P $ $ 5

1968 MG. New ~res, exhaus~
palOt, seats. Sharp. $3,795

$
(313)229-8102.

4995
':-:196~9=-=CO~R=VE==II=E-:Co=--IMl-r1I-:b"-le.
Two lOpS, 4-speed, second
owner, gnge kepi. Very sdd

987 GMC CONVERSION VAN $12 450 $11,500 or besloller. CaI after
aded, top of the 6ne, including color T.V., low rrlles , 5 p.m. (313)229-512O.

1969 AREBIRD 400. exc:eI*lI

~0~r,!~~~e~ta~~,~0~~f~~~~~~~~oo~~N$14, 995 ~!~:O16::. ~:

"985 BRONCO XLT FULL SIZE ~rtaf.I~~beaubful

·h.to, air, till, crui~, stereocass, clean as awhislle $7998 1979 MONZA Spider, 2 pus 2,
.<. 'r low miles. 15,000 mile on

1988 CHEROLET1500 CHEYENNEPICK·UP :n~iet~u:::1:s:l~
~o, P.S,P.B., stereo, cloth bedliner, low rrlles $937 5 ~(3:,::13:=-)229--::-5838_.-:--_~~
• AUTO e;:., AugUSI 4111, 5l1t

~P86 BRONCO IIWOLVERINE $6450 ~~.~ AU~ 5~~~hO:
n r; slereo, local "A" Utle, only 8 am. \:) 4 pm. ArPf ques1lOnS,

~ call -.John .cGlone, -Ct.¥sler,

987 F150 XL 4X4 Plymouth, Dodge.
$8995 (313)878-3154 -.

Auto, Y-8, Ult,cruise, stereo, clean as a whistle

988 E150 CLUB WAGON XLT II A&4omob11es
to, air, till, cnise, p. windows & locks, 8 pass, tulone browr$12 850 ~ Over $1,000

ne of a kind, ·mJst S89" "

988 CLUB WAGON XLT $13 495very available option, lutone blue, 33,000 local 1 owner ,
les, mint condition

~~"tt~~~I~ cni~~!~~a~J;-!,seal boo, $11 750
-8, blue, 24,000 pampered miles, perfect ,

~mi~~t~pE~~eNI~~,~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~SION $9950

1989 AEROSTAR XL EXTENDEDCAB $12 985
Aulo, air, p. windows & Iod<s, till, cruise, rear defog. ,

1986 MAZDA SE5 LONGBED PICKUP $
5 spd .. air, slereo, cap, clean as a whislle 3995

1989 F350 CREW CAB DUALLY CONVERSION $21 875
ColorT.Y.,100 mJCh to Isl,the Rolls Royce of Pull Trucks, ,
450 Y-8, "mJst see to beleve"

1987 GMC SAFARI SLE
Aulo, air, till, cruise, white, p. windows & locks, alum. wheels,
privacy glass, sh~

VARSITY FORD'S
Used Truck, Van & 4x4
Mid-Summer Clearance

Sale
Now thru July 16th

* 0 DOWN
** 12 m 12 m WARRANTY

128 AVAILABLE
1982 CHEVY Cl0 PICK-UP $3995
~r fiberglass cap, lulone palnl, clean as a whistle

$9950
1990 RANGER XLT
Auto, air, stereo eass \/·6, alum wheels, bedhner, 5,000 miles

~~~~II~z~~~~~~~~IE BAUER $16,950

1986 F150 XLT LARIAT
Y·a, air, tin cruise, power windows, stereo cass, .. lum wheels, a
looker

1983 RANGER
4sp, P.S.P.B., stereo cass. cap, ready for work or play

$5995

$2995

$8995

$9950

$8975

$8495

1989 RANGER SUPER CAB XLT
ulo, air, tin cruise, slereo cass, & more, lIIe newll

989 AEROSTAR XL
uto, air, P.S.P.B., cruise, till, Y·6, stereo cass, priced below
azkell

988 RANGER XLT 4X4
uto, air, tilt, cruise, s6dlng rear window, fiberglass cap, alum
heels
985 F250 4X4 SUPER CAB
10,351 Y-8, dualtar.ks, slereo, s6ding rear window, tlberglass
,low !riles

987 BRONCO XLT FULL SIZE $11 998
oaded, low rrlles, rrxJStsee this one of a kind ,

987 RANGER
0.0., P.S.P.B., slereo cass, s6dinl) rear lock. 1owner,

lTflare at only

Latgelt selection d Used Mllltang GT', ' ConvertIble's In the Statell

~t~;:'
MON. Be THURS 9-9; TUES, WED Be FRt 9-6
3480 Jackson Ave" at Wagner

Ann Arbor 996-2300

Rtcreatlonal
Vehicles

1982 CAVAUER CL 4 speed,
loaded no rusl, aD new pn 25 ~~~=,=,"",,,.,..----
mpg. $1450 (313)229-al3O.
1982 RREBiRD I.mled produc-
bOn, 2.8 1itBrs, good bo6t, I_IllS
good, many ~ jlMS, E T ~=-==:-::---::--:-.,..--=
mags, power s~ 811,
rear detllI, $2,000 or best t.bt
sell. (313)349-1410 ~~=~~~__
1982 MERCtJIY t.n-7. 41,000
miles. Ver'J._ !I_ODd condlhon,
$1,195. (517)546-2532.
1982 SKYHAWK, red, good
condl1ion, very clean. $1700 or
best oller. (517)548-2796
1983 CAMARO Z·28 50 kler, ,;."".~:-:-::-:=-:-~----::---
auDnalIc, 75,000 mies, baded,
blue 8XllInor, new bIakes, bra
and $3Xl remote aIatm, very well ==-===--=-----:-:--
malnlalned, $4,000 hrm.
(313)227·2693
1983 CAMAROBerlilella. 305
au1OmalJC.New brakes, new ==-==:::-:--::---:--...,-
struts and shocks Engine
reconditioned. $1,900
(313)437-606S.
1983 CAVALIER. 5-speed
Loaded. ~r condl1lOn8d $1.575.
(517)546-4813 or
(517)54&-4427.
1983 C1£VROlET CrtallOn. 6
cylilder, 87,700 miles Excellent
caxfdJOn. 2nd owner. ~r, aulSe.
w.,er delay mis\ lrlII1m, 4 door,
rear defrosl,30 mpg, new spare
tire, lilt. $2500 cash.
(313)22Nl95 •• _
1983 CIfftSlER LaSamn. 4
door, sum, eit, locks and MS
greaL $1295. (517)546-2188.
1983 COUGAR. 67.000 miles.
V·6, crUise, tilt, $2,300
(313)227-588l.
1983 COUGAR XR7. 50.000
thars fIl1l\ 50,000 adual miles,
Iawdau roof, black on black.
SImply spolless. $2995. Dealer
(313)227-7253

1983DODGE600 ES. New front
end, 'res. baded, sunrool, 5
speed. $1,500 Call
(517)54&0044.
1983 FlEElWOOO Umo, whnl
on whnl, dMder. Amie 11 Stylel
$6,995. (313)227-7253DelIJer.
1983 FORD T-BIId,AI, am.1m
cassetlll. l.ooks and runs good
$1450 or besl oller.
(517)546-6816.
1983 t.E~Y COlJdar. V6,3.8
Iller, power steennglbrakes,
amIIm SlereO, II' condl1lonUlg,
new ballilry, ~re, exhaus~ MS
good, $1,800 or best Ask klr
Clnly (517}548-1834
1983 t.E~Y CaprI. AIJDna·
bC, 2 door, amlfm cassene
(313)227·7253Dealer.
1983 MONTE Carlo. V-6,
automatic. Good condition
$3,000 or best offer
(517)223-997J.
1983 PONTIAC 6000. bucket
sealS, IIr, aulOmahc. clean
Rebuilt 4_ ~~I~d~r engine.
S2250, (517)546W43
1984 CAMARO Z-28, T·tops. 5
speed, Ilr, stereo, aluminum
wheels. Wung tor you I $4495
DelIJer (313)227-7253
1984 CHRYSLER E class
Automatic, 4 door, amlfm
cassette, air. (313)227·7253
o.Jer.
1984 CORVEm. 62,000 miles
$12,500 (313\685·9580 alter
6 pm.
1984 OORVEm Bose. glass
~, bnghl red. leather look al
thiS onel $11,995. Dealer
(313)227-7253
1984 OOOGE Anes N, '19 Y
good conchllon Dependable
transportation $1,800.
{313J22"988,
1984 DODGEQwaertShellrf 5
speed, 2 door, ami\n ClIII8Il8
(313)227-7253Deller
1984 ESCORT Wagon A.~
automatIC, no rust. $1195
(313)348.e3378't'IllW1gS.

1984 FORD Tempo i clean.runs ~ casene, 1T1lles.
$1,~ best {313 2718
1984 FORD 1oUtang. Aulcmall:.
amllm canllll, 2 door
(313)227·7253o.Jer
1984 t«:>NDA Accord LX, 5
speed, Ioedld, !llgh miles,
excelent c:oncl*ln, $2500 or best
eIIer. (517)548-3819
1984 Lm Crown VIClOr8, 4 door.
~ au .. , t.lII poww Affordable
JUXU!y' $U94 Dealer
(313)227-7253.
1984 Lm wagon 52,(0) mIles
Vinyl upholslery Up ·o·d.1I
maln18nance. $2.500
(313)34t0890.
1984 0l0S O<nega. delr1, good
condlbOn, runs great $ I!DO
(517)548-S451

1988 DODGE% tln WI50. 4
.wt19IlI drIVe,extras, under 10.000
mIles $16.500 (517)548-2490
1988 SOUTH WIND 31 It
Loaded Excellent COndllJOn
10.000 miles $39,900
(313)437-&161.

1988 YAMAHAWarnor and
ttlnda wru 4x4. Bod! low
hours (313)229-5826 aller
5 pm
DUNE BUGGY New Wi &ngI18,
Wi bus transm_, 'street
ready", trader, ex.. sard lt8I,
very sharp, $2,750 AM,
(517)548-4503 PM
(517)546-5244.
DUNE buggy 1600 CC, good
condilO'l, T8iIa tr8S, WIIh l18li«,
$2.000 (517)548-3323
FORrent 1988 Cobra Class A l!lI
ft motor horne. (313)878-9202.
FOR rent I.uJunous 28 It motor
home (313)685-8251.
SUZUIQ 50 4 wheeler, exc:eIIent
conddJon.S500 or besl oller. CaI
alter 6 pm, (313)227-1641

1935 FORO. 2 door Iat bck.
Rough but reslorllble or good
street rod malenal. $&00.
(313)231-3lKl3
1952 CHEVY 2 door, II'dnor
reslOrallOn needed. $2OO(Y 1rIIde.
(313)223-7195
1953 CHEVY 4 door 8I5cayne,
good reslorllble car SeMrade
(517)546-97J6.
1964 PONTIACCalaIl1ll. Two
door. MinI. Besl oller.
(517)546-9882.
1966 CHEVY II. 2 door, 283 2
speed, good condibOn, $2.200 or
besl offer. (517)851-7754.
1966 IMPAlA ss. Restonlble
$700 or best oller.
(313)227-3492.

1956 BUICK, good condililn, low
ml1eage.$6500. (313)227-3974.
1975 I.ERCEDES Benz 280 SE.
Ice green, good c:ondillOn. $3500.
(313)229-8779alter 5 p.m.
1977 CAPRICE wagon. 1985
motor. $500 or best offer.
(517)546-6660.
1977 CHEVROLET CoIVelle
L-82. 28,000 miles, excellent
condillon, ongl~al owner.
$13,000. (313)344-8762.
1977OORVETTE, air, SlereO,lul
poww, br9rt red. Only one il
lownl $7395. Oealer.
(313)227·7253.
1977 TRANS AM. new PonlIac
400 and 400 Ilrbo ..,., $12CXl
or best (313)437-6375.
1978 CADlUAC Coupe DeVille.
Ful¥ loaded, no NSI, 110,000
miles. $2,300 or best ofter.
(517)548-4523
1978 MUSTANG.RIllS grea~
looks good, $1,200. Call
{51~7179.
1979 CAPRICE ClassIc. Stale of
WashJngton car. t.int conchon.
l.oeded, new 'res, brakes, water
pump. $2,195. (313)887-4285.
1979 OORVETTE L-82. Aum,
power sleennglbrakes, power
oVlndowsllocks,amJlm stereo,
:llack on black, 46.000 miss.
:xcellent condition. $10,000.
Serious buyers only.
313)349-9189

QUALITY PRE-OWNED
VEHICLES'

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:
'88 DODGE OMNI '87 DODGE

Only 33,000 m", 'hTon PIck-Up
Flash Red.

88995 85595
'81 CHRYSLER 'as DODGE '85 '88 FORD

IlBARON RAM CHEVROLE1' MUSTANGGT
CONVERTIIII CHARGER CELEBRrrYw,=:,r:.=oo ~ Ioadod, black Auto, cIt, V-6 F\lIy~bttlit'I

.-.. wllhNd...- .

'aOJUPCJ7 'alDODGE '87 CHEVY '8aGMC~2
RENEGADE SHELBY CONVERSION TON PICK P
V-6,<*,-. DATONA VAN HIgh_.led ........J:topllon ."''''-,.,..,

j. •• cm~
oplon

'88 '88 '8STOVOTA 'a7DODGE
CHRVSLER CHRYSLER 4X4 ARIES

FIFTH LEBARON PICK·UP STATION
AVENUE COUPE Fk:uh Md, ~ 60.000 WAGONFu:Iy-........, ~:-'

__ Laot

Auto, alr, ., c__ only "'000_

'84 DODGE '86 JEEP 'alFORD '89 DODGE
CARAVAN COMANCHE MUSTANG SIELIY

PICK UP SVO DATONA
he!. oNr S6.OOD Only ".000 ..-- Ilock wIIh black cap Too ..-., optIoN 10....~-

'86 DODGE '89 '87 PLYMOUTH'87 PLYMOUTH8250 PORSCHE GRAND VISTA WAGON
WAGON 944 TURBO VOYAGERLE .........,-

Too Man~~pIIon1lo -. -;::r',ooo F\lIy LoacMd -........-InclucIng V-6

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

229-4100

1985 FlEElWOOO, front wheel
drMl, dcrJbIe burgt.ndv leather
Intenor. Compare tflls one I
$6995. Dealer. (313)227-7253
1985 FORD TempoGL Automa-
lie, ai', 2 door, amIIm, 20,000
mIles. (313)227-72530eaIer
1985 FORD Escort Wagon
Automallc, 4 door, am/1m
cassetta (313\227-7253Dmler
HieS FORO Escort 4 speed,
am.1m (313)227-7253Dealer

1990 CAVALIER

The New
CHAMPION CHEVROLET

Gee

As low as

CONVERSION VAN

S-1~ L1.~1~

~
As low as $6990°0*

255 2 s25
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1987 TOYOTA CImry. high Il1lleI
bU!.i-0od car. $3111111
(313)227-3161 •
1987 TRANS·AM 50 Lller
1UlOmIbC. IllOII opklns LoW
IIlIleI. $8lKlO. (313)227-3372.,.Ii FOR) Escort GT. WMe
Sunroof. .... wnIIm CllIIelle
$7.100 negotiable.
(313)30$0416.
,. CK:VROLET IInaL Red
loaded, air. sunroof Good
condition, $6 .00
(313~ •

1988 <X>NaU:ST TSI loaded
Extremely clean. Low miles
$11,500. (313)231·24<45
1988 CORSICA. 6 cylinder,
8lJ1OmabC, en. 29.000, miles
spodess. $6700 or best oller'
(313)486-2936 days.
1988 DODGE Day~na. Very
clean. Ioeded. 31.000 miles
$7.200. (313)229·6076 after
5 pm.
1988 ESCORT EXP, 5 speed,
lIf. sl8nlo, buctlelS ~ &
Economlcall $6<495. Dealer
(313)227·7253.
1988 GRAN Marqus LS Formal
rool. velour I/ltenor. alumll\Ul11
~. dual power. ThIs 15 a
steal I $6996. Dealer
(313)227·7253.
1988 HOtIlA Prelude. Whee,
automabC. iuD power, lealher
I1tenor $12,500. (511)546-8544.
1988 ME~Y Cougar. hIb-
malIC, 2 door. amIIm, power
Windows, bit (313)227.7253
Dealer.
1988 OlDSMOBILE Delta 88
RoyaJ 8roulhIm. Red. • door,
V9t'f clean. 1 owner car. $8.900
(517)546·0215 eYenlngs.
~~!624-7111 days, ask lor

1988 SlH>ANCE. 27.000 rntIes,
1lId. two door, automabC. •• 81
power, sunroof. 1ransferable
warranty. Family9~,car cid'nt
Besl orter. (313)229-6410.
1988 TAURUS L 4 door, YllIour
I1larior, lit, GTUI58, Briahl Red
F'lIllI11ist Won' 1asl 1of1l1 $S295
Dealer. (313)227·7253.
1988 TEt.flO. Low Illlles, ems
$8500 or best oller
(313)227-6442.
1988 TRANS AM. Red, loaded.
CaI aIlIlr 5 p.m. (313)632.7956.
1989Y, BONNEVILLE SE
lIleded, eIecronc: slllroof. $38K
highway miles. Must sell.
relocating. $12.900.
(313)360-4819, aIlIIr 6 pm. or
(313)755-2900, ~m.
1989 CHEVROLET Cavalier
COIlYerbble. Red, loaded. WI1haann, slap. I.tJst sell. Aller
7 pm. (313)348-7197. Days
(313)961·2909, ask tor Dan.
1989 cmYSLER New Yortcer
landau WI1h moon roof. While
WlIh IlId Iealher illllrilr. 31,000
miles, excellent condition.
$14.900. Call (313)229-1450
between 8 am. and 4:30 p.rn.
1989 CORVETTE ASC LJIIlJ1lld
EdI1lOn.'t'f'Iq, black ~. 7,000
Illlies. $25,500 Excelenl condi-
lion. (313)227-36<44.

1989 CU1tASS Supl8l11e SL,
loaded, pkls sufHOOf uk/! new
(313)437-:Bl5.

1987 CUTlASS CIOf3 Tolaly 1987 FORD Escort AutlmaDc,
loeded, lIfeal shape $6 500 a m If m , • door. 1111
(313)4373937 (313)227·7253 Deeler

E Shelby GUlS 1987 GMC 5-15.Mvny Immacu·
1987 OOOG 000 lale condlllOn, <40,000 miles= E= ~o,be&t"= AsllI1g $10,500 (313)229-4532
(517)548-51117 1987 HORIZON AuIO, new
1987 DODGE Omnt AuIOm8Dc, muller, bnlks AM.fM. $2.800
alf 4 door, atlli1m cassette negotJabIe (313)227~72
(313)227-7253 Dealer 1987 MERCURY Sable GS
1987 ESCORT GL 4 door, sad\, Wagon AIr, power WIndows!
loaded excellent condllion doors, CIUlSe. til wheel, very
$3 500 'or best (313)231 2757 good oondIton, 57,500 miles,
1~7 ESCORT Gl. • door, 4 $7,000. CaI (313)229-2823
speed, excellent condilion 1987 MERCURY Sable wagon.
$3600 (313)227-7733 Automatic. • door. amlfm

All cassette, power WIndows, bit
1987 ESCORT Diesel (313)227-7253 Dealer.
ayallable options 50 mp9
$4,800 (313)231·9070 1987 MERCURY Sable LS.
1987 FORD Tempo. 5 speed, ~'~. aiMrn
pow8I s~, ar, lIMn ~\;;:;.-::=:==::-:-:-:-:=;;-;:
wl1h cassone. cruIS8, sunroof, 1987 lAE~ Ubo XlWT1. 5
cklih sealS Exeenent condlbOn. speed, 2 door, powet WIndows,
(313)484-1614 al1er 6 pm air. amlfm casselte.

(313)227-7253 Dealer.

1989 DODGE Colt. $7,000 or
besl oller. Call after 5 p m.
(517)223-8507
1989 ESCORT wagon. Automa-
tic, ar, bl1 wheel, aulS8conbOl
More 50,000 hlllhway miles.
$5,995 (517)54U702.
1989 ESCORT GT Red. 25,000
miles. $7,795 (517)546-7941
aller 6 pm
1989 FOHD PROBE GT lIJrbo
Mint condilJon $10,500 Finn
(313)229-8247. Mer 5 30 P m
1989 FORD Probe LX, loaded
Must sell. Very clean $8500,
(313)227-7S03
1989 FORD Probe. AutlmabC,
Air, 2 door, amffm
(313)227·7253 Dealer.
1989 HONDA Accord LX. Au~.
lII'. 4 door, loaded. 31,000 miles
$11,900 (517)546-0656.
1989 TEMPO GL. 2 door
hlrdlOp, lII'. slllreO, ti~ cruISe,
velour ThiS ISn' a mlSpnntl
$5595 De;ier (313)227-7253.
1990 OLDSMOBILE Delta
RoyaJe. Red, 4 door, loaded. WlIh
aJarm Musl sell. Aller 7 P m
(313)348·7197 Days
(313)961-2909. ask tor Dan.

1990 PONTIAC Transsporl SE
EXClbng new IlllI1 van, loaded,
autornabC, V-6, wMe, 11,000
miles $15,395 (313)349-<1072

Automolliles
Under $1.000

1986 OlDS CaJ8I5 36,000 mies,
mmlcondilJon, ~a~, ~er
steeling and brakes, IIlr, 1m
slereo, mud1 morv. must &eI
$5,895 or best oller
(313)34<4·16<45

1986 SlJtoIIIRD Turbo GT, $4500
or best oIfer (517)54&5663
1986 TEMPO GL Sport 4 door,
Ioeded, muw cond~Xlt1 $4900 or
best (313)231-3126

1965 IMPAlA SS Restorable
$700 or best oller
(313)227·3492
1970 VW Beetle Besl oller
oo:epted (313)878-97<44
1971 CHEVY Nova. $400 or best
oller Runs good (313)48G-0729
1973 CUTlASS Sl.preme Runs
good Needs work $300
(313)229-1796
1974 NOVA. 400 engll'18, rebult
350 1rlIns, $900 (313)227-<4830
1976 CAMERO RS, tor perls or
finISh. $200 or best oller 1975
FORD 112~ lrIlc:k, Iols of new
body Suspen510ll paris, make
oller (517)546-3587 aller • p m
1976 MUSTANG 76.000 mies,
air, runs great $650
(313)349-1587

1986 MERCURY Coupr XR 7
Turbo. autlmallC, 2 door. llfl\Itm
cassel1e, power WIndows. bit
(313)227 7253 Oealtlt

1976 OLDS 88 Good Il'es, new
mufller, new ballery $400
(517)540-7540
1977 BUICK LeSabre, $700
1977 Jeep CJ·7, $1000
(313)349 5m alter 4 pm
1978 CAMARO Runs good, new
parts, some ruSI $750
(517)540-2634
1978 FORD 150 van Captall'S
chairs, stereo, air $800
(313)229-6443
1978 MONTE Carlo, body
reslOrOd and pnmed No engine
01 ITnnsmlSSlOll $300 or besl
olto! (313)227·n73
1978 SUNBlRD 70 000 mies on
robu,h ongoo, many new parIS.
runs well, $500 or b851
(313)347·30\64
1978 T-IlIRD Loaded, IoolIs and
runs g~~ h'llhway miles $895
(313)685-7229 aher 6 pm

Automobl~
Over $1,000STOP 1986 TOPAS GS, sunrool,

buckelS, console, slereo. tape.
low low miles Hen! you gal
$399S Dealer (313)227-7253
1986 Z 28, hke new. 23,000
mies, s\cred Ihroug~ WInter, one
owner $9500 (313)478-0606
days only

11186 PONTIAC ParlSl8nne
Wsgon Good condlton lJl8ded
116,852 tlghway mles $2000 or
besl oller (517)223-3754
1986 PONTIAC SlIlbId .2,300
mtles, • door. redlstlyer. all
opltons. be.ultful $4500.
(517)546-7589 1987 BUICK R,yerl8 T.type

BlackIsiwlr, gray IeaIher Intenor
Ioeded. $8,700 (313)3<47-4387
1987 CADILLAC Fleetwoo9
Fronl wheel dnYe, oxcepllonal
condillon. 42,000 mles $13,400
or o"er (313)~7

BEEN lURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? NO
CRfDIT} BAD CREDIT? BEEN TURNED
DOWN AT OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE
WILL PUT YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL
STOP IN OR GIVE ME A CAll TODAY AT

1986 MERClJlY Sable LS 4
door, 73,000 miles $6 000
(313)229-75551986 FORO LTO fl1efmedlil1e

!oIze Very dean, sr, aulOm8bC,
V.f>. $3750. (517)54&0943
1986 FORD ESCOrl wagon
AutomatIC. emllm, 4 door
(313}227 7253 Dealer

1986 MERK~ tl6bo XR4 11 5
speed, a,r, power Windows,
amJ1m cassone (313)227·7253
DeakI'629·2255

Ask For Rich

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

1986 PONTlAC Grand Am AIr,
tit. anVIm. 62,000 rnies, $4800,
(517)m956<4

1986 MUSTANG LX. 4 sPeed,
pow8I slller1tll)'brak, and kx:iIs,
crUise. am/fm. rear delrost
$4,498 or be&1 (313)229-2381
1986 MUSTANG GT 50 Ider,
loaded. mint condl1lon 39,000
mIles $7795 (313)632-6934

1986 Pttmoulh Honzon Autlma-
tIC, 4 door, amIlm casset1e, atr
(313)227·7253 Dealer

1986 PONTIAC Sunblt'd SE
AUlomallc, 2 door, am 11m
cassette. air, hatchback
(313)227-7253 De;ier

1986 FORD Escort wagon
AJ10mallc. 4 doo', am/1m
(313)2277253 0eBler 1986 PONTIAC Sundbtrd GT

turbo, 1lId, • speed. slllRlOl,
70,000 mlies, good cond.IlOn,
$4600, (313~7·5226 1987 CAMAAO Z·28, bJned poll

'1lJllClIon, ~. ~er WIndows,
pow8I door 1oclIs, 30,000 one
owner miles I $8495 Dealer
(313)227-7253

1986 FORD Tempo, atr. amIlm
cassone 4 door. $3.000best
(313)229 5109

1986 ME~Y Lynx XR3 5
speed. 2 door, lltIlAm cassene,
lllr (313)227-7253 De;ier

\--J'~-,,~~--NOW Z-J
Presen ting . . .

t,

1990 COROLLAS
4 DOOR SEDAN *5AT

TIDS
PRICE!!!

1990 STANDARD TRUCK
$6485*1990 4x4 TRUCK

$10,299*
~C=- ~ _Aq -

I ~;;:=~

1990
CAMRY

--~~SEDAN
~ 9:J~ 1990 CELICAt\J~~$1000

~~ , ..

$1500*
OVER 45 IN STOCK

SAVE
AT LEAST

TEST DRIVE THE
'~LNEW"

1991 PREVIA VAN

/,

1991 TURBO MR-2 IN STOCK .SAVE! 2 IN STOCK
TO CHOOSE FROM• •

WE'RE OUR TO SELL 150 TOYOTAS
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GUARANTEED
Auto Loans - No Rejects!

Good Credit Bad Credit
Slow Pay No Pay
Repo's Bankrupts

I you ,leed IS a JOb and a desire to dnvel 996-0557
996-0558 Act Now For Approval ASK FOR MR REN

R MR BlAINE NO CO-SIGNERS NEEDED

~

1979 AlJDI 5000 Sunrool, $500
(313)486-C729

1979 CHRYSlfR New YOI1Ier
Body good, InSIde mmaculate,
good transportation $600
(313j684·11117

The Home of Cheap Prices!
85 Plymouth Reliant 86 GrandAm

/ LJf '" ". ~

Auto, air, runs great! Looks$2988 $greatl Air, dark blue, tilt wheel,
cruise, alum. wheels! First

83 Mere. Capri
488

84 Bronco II 4x4

-i'
Dark.maroon,sunroof, pwr'$2388steenng, pwr. brakes, Auto, air, stereo, priced
cassette, don't miss this oneI right at

86 Ch'ev.Astro Van

---- .(~.....
"~$5988 Black beauty! Auto, air,

cruise, stereo! Come and
V-5, loadedl All the toys. see this one!

603 West Grand River· Downtown Brighton

BRIGHTON,MICH 229·8800

FEIGLEY
BUICK &~

~~

REGALS EIGHTY·EIGHT
REBATES ROYALE

up to $2,000 $1,500 REBATES

1987 1986
BUICK LASABRE OLDSMOBILE

LIMITED CUTLASS CIERRA
2·DR

V-B, Auto, Air
Loaded

4-DR, 4 cyl, Auto, Air
Nice Car

1988
BUICK

CENTURY LTD
2·DR

V-B, Auto, Air, only
13,000 miles

1987
PONTIAC

SUNBIRD 2·DR
4 cyl, Auto, Air
38,000 miles

Mon 8t Thurs9·9
Tues,Wed, Frl 9-6

750 GM Road' Milford

1979 PONTIAC $200
(517)548-9118
1979 SUBURBAN Silverado,
towrlg ~. 9 passenger,
new Iireslbrakes $500lbest
(313)437·2210
1980 BUICK LeSabre daISe!,
needs battery and tune up
(517)546-7612.
1980 CUTLASS Supreme
$1000 (511)54&4265
1980 DATSUN. Looks bed, fIllS
great. $100 (517)223-7509
1980 DATSUN 200SX. Runs
greal, $350 (517)546-2532
1980 FORD Famnont statIOn
~llQOIl $500 or best offer 1979
Dodge van, $950 or best offer
(313)437-8484
1980 PLYMOUlH HorIZOn 4
door, 4 speed, lots of new pat1S,
interior and body In good
condlllOn, needs engme $450
(313)451-0466

1980 TOYOTA Supra Good
runnng and dnvng car $700
(313)348-0392.
1981 ARIES, amnm cassette,
good condition, good tires
$l000t0est (313)227-6787
1981 CHRYSLER slallon wagon
V-8, auilmallc, am/fm cassette
radIO, loaded. $750, or best oller
(313)632-6536,

1982 CHEVY Celebnty 4 door,
cllllse, 1m stereo, 81r Needs
work. Body great $1,000 or best
offer, (31:l)347.Q035
1982 ESCORT GL, 4 speed, 4
door, low mileage, new exhaust
and brakes txcellent body
comlillOn, runs great $1000
(313)227-3058

Thursday, July 12, 1990--00UTH LYON I;lERALD-MILFORO TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-I3-B •

1983 FORD Escort slallOnWaQO/1,
needs work Make oller
(313)227-3879
1983 LYNX. IUlS good $8SO or
best offer (313)227·3974
1983 MUSTANG 4 cyinder, 4
speed, 2 new bras $700, best
offer (517)521·3920, after
3 pm
1983 PONTIAC J·2000, New
clutch, battery Bes; oller
(313)437-97lll
1983 REUANT 4 door, ~peed
maruaI, sr condl1JOnlng.106,000
miles $995 (313)231·2642,
5 Pm kl 9 Pm and weekends
1983 SUBURU GL wagon
Malnlalned and re!13bIe Best
oller Ahemoons (313)229-2504,
llV8n1119S (313}437-3158
1983 TOYOTA Turcel $1,000 or
best offer Good condlbon
(313)348-1972, (313)348-6818
1984 CH:VETTE DIesel Iookrlg
klr new home. Good transporla.
tlon, $500 or ofler
(313)229-5597
1984 CHEVETTE Good lXlndIlIOn
$600 1976 Oldsmobile CuslOm
Cnaser Wagon $300 or for pam
(517)223-7502 evel'lngs
1984 DODGE Omnl looks good,
runs good $900 Call aher
6 p m (313)229-5090
1984 RENAULT AJiaIlCll Needs
Work $500 or best
(313)887·2691 (313)348·4444
Carol
2·1971 CUTLASS, running
condition $1200 lor both
(517)223-3507 alter 4 pm

MUSTANGS AND
MORE MUSTANGS
25 to choose,
1987, 88, 89
Coupes, LX, GTs
and convertiblesI
VANS & CLUB

WAGONS
BIG SELECTION I

AUDI 5000 1986
Immaculate
condition,
*7995

MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLES

LARGE
SELECTIONI

89's From

$10,995
BILL BROWN

-USED CARS-
3SOOO Plymouth Rd.,

Uvonl.

1988 Mercury
\,,\ Colony Park

\to' Station Wagon

S'~q;v ~

on~11,900
only

81800

Wood Grain Sides
Full Power, Velour Trim
All pptions, 23,000 miles

1987 ESCORT 4 DR
4 Speed

~~~. ~r~RC CAPRI Only83900
~~~~~RC GRANDMARQ4~~ 83900

·1987 TAURUS MT 5 84700
AlC stereo Only

~~~N~. ~~UGAR XR7 Only84900
~~~~cESCORT 2DR ~/y 85900
1986 DODGE DAYTONA TURBO Z88300
Loaded Only

1986 T·BIRD TURBO COUPE 88900
Full power Only

~~:.~re~GERXLTP'CKo~~88900
~~~~k>~~DILLAC EL~:87900
~~~N~~~150 XLTPICK~!:87900
~:~~o~;~:~o:~ND MARQ

4
:n~y87900

1988 RANGER GT PICKUP
5 speed, stereo Only87900

FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI '
Showroom Houls

15iEi,: (517) 546.2250 a::u~;~~idh~~rl



1990
GRAND PRIX

LE
1990 SIERRA 1/2

TON PICKUP
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ORi~SE $181~.2,!;!
Over 25 Available at Similar Savings

COLLEGE GRAD $13,124*
SALE PRICE

OR ;~SE $275~~'!",'!
Over 40 Available at Similar Savings

CLEARANCE
PRICE

LESS
REBATE

SAVE-A·LOT
PRICE

OR LE:ASE
FOR

$20,677*
·1000

$19,677*
$416-:'~~!':

Slock .802172

Stock #900569 LIST $11,892

$11,961 * OR LEASE

• 600 FOR

$11,361* $~~";..~~.:nth

CLEARANCE
PRICE

LESS
REBATE

$10,468*
• 500

SALE PRICE

1ST TIME BUYER
DISCOUNT

1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE $9,968*

OR LEASE
FOR

$22535**per month

1990 LEMANS
"VALUE LEADER"

Slock _900188

1990 TRANSPORT
Stock _SIOOI31

1990 SAFAHI
PASSENGER VAN

Stock .902145
LIST $16,538

~~~:ANCE $14,618*
LESS 700
REBATE •-----
~~~~tLOT $13,910*
O~~~ASE $299~~

SAVE-A· LOT
PRICE

$18,324*
• 1,500

$16,824*
1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE

OR LEASE
FOR

$6577*
·600-----

$5977*
$133!.~

SALE PRICE

COLLEGE GRAD
DISCOUNT

COLLEGE GRAD
SALE PRICE

$14,537*
·600

1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE

$8894*
·600

$8294*

1990 S·15 JIMMY 4x4
Loaded· Demonstrator

Stock , to2OO2

LIST $20,496
CLEARANCE
PRICE

LESS
REBATE

OR LEASE
FOR

Over 20 Available at Similar Savings

$13,937*
$27a.~"!:!

HUGE SAVINGS
ON OVER 400

CARS & TRUCKS 3 to choose from

SALE PRICE

1ST TIME BUYER
DISCOUNT

SALE PRICE

1ST TIME BUYER
DISCOUNT

1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE

OR LEASE
FOR

$14,196*
• 600

SALE PRICE

COLLEGE GRAD
DISCOUNT

$11,270*
• 600

CLEARANCE
PRICE
LESS
REBATE
SAVE A LOT
PRICE
1ST TIME BUYER
REBATE

1991 SONOMA PICKUP
Stott "'3039
LIST $8812

$8,192*
• 1,000
$7,192*

• 600
$6,592*
'169~U"",

1991 S·15 JIMMY
4 DOORS 4x4

1990 FIREBIRD FORMULA
StOCk .9OOOlS5

"Hatch Roof'
1990 6000 LE 4 DOOR

S'oc" _9OIXlO23

~~;;ORY OFFICIAL $22,106
COLLEGE GRAD
SALE PRICE

OR LEASE
FOR

$10,670*
$232f!!1,!,t

$13,596*
s279!.~~

1990 BONNEVILLE LE
Sloc" • 9004' 9

1ST TIME BUVER
SALE PRICE
OR LEASE

FOR

~~~~EA.LOT $18,490*
6 In Stock At Similar Savings!

1990 SUNBIRD LE
Stock "900741

1990 SIERRA ¥. TON PICK-UP 1990 SUBURBAN
Loaded·trallerlng ready

SIO(1l. ~ 902225
SALE PRICE

1ST TIME BUYER
DISCOUNT

SALE PRICE

COLLEGE GRAD
DISCOUNT

$13,724*
·600

LIST $18,185

~~~:ANCE $15,602*
LESS 700R~BATE •

~~~~:LOT$14,902*
O~~~~.sE $322~.~~!

LIST $23,292

JEANNOTTE

$76**
fie' week

J B E F I J.., •• to OlD 'ur. power "1-', ""to lemp
"" 'o~, ""try AM-FlA 5Ill1'eoIea" Iplom SCUM
P atlle<>na olio<. de' I,,,ury gp oct<> ''''ll gp 001
r>et la."oo; alJI"'" ~s P21~,1S ck.ar coat paint
'loG< Il'.', StI< 1).~'4

$14 590*
VARSITY'S ~ OR LEASE
LOW PRICE ZERO DOWN

'90 ESCORT PONY
, 8 E Fl. apd Ood P b. eon.of..-
,,~. window ~I.t.n doth rKUn1n9
.. lit.< P115X'. BSW alylod _
5.. "1112

$5,990*
'90 FESiIVA ilL" 3 DOOr.
1] E f I 5 opel P 8 f.-_
~ =,,~~:I';\~2q Pl451'8SW '5,190*

'90 THUNDERBIRD
JI H' v.c .... old .. COftd AlUM $12 890 *_ ... "'"_ .... -'dof """'Y
..- .- ...... paInO. 1'11915 8SW till ,_ SQ.'I.
'90 ESCORT 'Sf 3 R
,." ,,"'l, ....... ''''-''Dr''C '.... $8 690*:::':'.=-:. ar,.;:: ..':,::;:.-:::: =: ,
--. '''~ , ......... ~~c.-..
....... ,"-'e..,.o..,.~ ......... ' -.-.~ G......., ........
_, ....-___. •• nu,

'90 PROBE "QL" 3 _
"1'1 "'# ' ..... , ... '.--...c__ .c. '--'-'<.~ '~I_"""'.1 ,.."", •• , '*'- ~ A"'.,.."......." c c..........
........ ~ MI'W' o--lIIl_,.,.."MO--.., -...,.,

'I RAlGER"XLr' SUPERCAB '9,690*'1,093* 2. (, I V .. , _pel 010 ""8 .... COM
chrOlM ."p AM-'" .,.,aorUN .. ,,'"'""'"'_.
"7010'1'

'90 RANGER PICKUP $6,390*

FREE TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., & FRI. 9-6
Closed Saturdays 'm September

L .... ~ _
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The Pierce
3,000 Sq.Ft.
toudor with
rough hewn
stone

By James McAleXMder

Tudor style cedar-tr1mmed gables give
the feel of an old Engllsh manor to the
Pierce, by guest designer RJchard Greene.

With more than 3.000 square feet to
play with. Green has created an impress-
Ive vartety of fonnal living areas. all of
them spacious.

On the lower front. brtck facing ac-
cented at the comers with rough-hewn
stone blocks. bespeaks solidity. perma-
nence and quiet elegance.

Carriage lanterns flank the double gar-
age doors and a hanging lantern illumi-
nates the street number. carved in stone
and set hJgh in the gabled entry porch.

The maSSive door. surrounded by glass
on the top and sides. opens into a
ceramic-We-floored vestibule with closets
on either Side.

The famUy room. with Its exposed beam
cathedral ceWng and large fireplace.
brings the manor house motif tnstde. The
rest of the rooms are more contemporary.

Central to the downstairs living area 15
a wide kitchen with a pantry and gener-
ous counter space. The window in front of
the sink looks out over the cedar deck to
the back yard. Famtly members will want
to eat meals in the octagon-shaped di-
nette. brtghtened by windows on five
sides. And there Is yet another room for
formal d1n1ng, elegant with its hardwood
fioor and vaulted cetllng.

A tiny half-bath Is tucked between the
living room and study. Another bathroom
is located tnside the uttltty room. wedged
conveniently between the kitchen and gar-
age. Greasy. gritty clothes and hands from
the workshop and garage can be taken
care of at the shower. sink and washJng
machine just a few steps into the house.

Five bedrooms and two baths are up-
staJrs. The master suite includes a huge
walk-in closet. and a double vanity in the
master bath. as well as a shower and
oversiZe tub or spa. A double vanity in
the second bathroom keeps morning
traffic jams to a m1n1mum.

BuJ1d1ng thJs home on a lot with a
gentle down slope to the back will allow
the placement of a row of windows and
an exterior door to prOvide natt1ral light
and outSide access into the full basement.

MAAllllllll_U--O- ... -o-
lMIlCI.)llf1_ ....
GUAIll III _ '"'COftlUGl.nn _ .... '..... ~

""'"

'Il_~ __ ~

fiRST FbOCfi !J.&N,.. .
For a stuctr plan of the Pierce (299-01).

send $5 to Landmark Designs. P. O. Box
2307 eN. Eugene. OR 97402. (Be sure to
spec1fy plan name and number when
order1ng.)

REAL ESTATE SECTION • Thursday, July 12, 1990 c
The Milford Times. The South Lyon Herald. The NorthVIlle Record and The Novl News

ECONOMICAL
ALTERNATIVE

Herb and Flo Beatenhead tend their yard at Chateau Estates.

Mobile homes can be affordable
and easy on taxes

With livingston County's population. Income level and property
taxes continuing to r.Ise. it's becoming Increastngly hard for
first-Urne and low-Income home-buyers to find a place here.

"'There Is no lOW-income housing In Uvlngston County; says
Diana Gently flatly. She owns Crest Services on Grand River

Avenue near Lake Chemung. She sells mobile homes.
Moving Into an average apartment In Howell or Brighton w1ll set you back

two months· advance rent and securtty deposit. say $1,500 or more, and the
ut1Utles on top of that.

A man In Howell looked two years before finding an older, cottage-sized
800-square-foot house with trampoline floors for $50,000.

In Brighton. home assessments were up as much as 30 percent this year.
Several young women working at a Howell plastics plant gave up looking for
a house to rent and ended up commuting from Durand.

"You're getting a lot of people who are really getting fed up with property
taxes; saki Gently.

Are moblle homes the answer? For some, they may be.
Dealers say mobUe homes are cheaper to buy, offer more space for the

dollar and can be moved Into more quickly than a regular or 'slte-bunt"
home.

There are 18 mobUe home parks In Uv1ngston County, according to the
Mlchlgan Department of Commerce's MobUe Home D1v1s1on.with three more
proposed or being developed as of Januaxy.

1b1rteen of the parks are In the townships of Green Oak (five), Genoa
(three), Br1ghton (two) and Howell (one), with one each In the clUes of Howell
and Brighton.

Chuck Bevelhelmer of the livingston County Planning Department esti-
mates 4.087 people Uve In the 1.901 mobUe homes In these parks. There Is
no COWltof the many other mobUe homes located on other properties
throughout the county.

If moblle homes look l1ke the answer to people priced out of the "site-built"
home market. one would expect to see parks opening In Increasing numbers
and being fllled quickly.

The three proposed parks noted above would add 980 sites to the total.
mostly In the FranklIn Group location slated for Mason Road In Manon
Township. It would be the largest In the county, ahead of the 458 sites at
Chateau Estates In Howell.

Not counted In the above Is the 700-slte Northville Estates that opened re-
cently Just over the line In Washtenaw CoWlty near Whitmore Lake. appa-
rently aimed at the' U.S.-23 commuter. Darllng Homes. builder of Chateau
Estates, Is opening the l.ooo-site Novi Estates soon.

AccordIng to Gloria Kemph, who spec1alizes In mobUe home sales at Crest.
and Judith Lyons. dlstrlct manager at Chateau Estates. the new parks are
fll1Ing quickly after they open. Grandshire Estates In FowlelV1lle. they said.
has occupied 144 of Its 148 sites In less than two years and Northville Es·
tates Is also lllling rapidly. Contlnuedon2

Above. Jeff
Lyons.14. and
Timmy Ferguson,S,
shoot a little "hoop"
at the court In
Chateau Estates. At
lell, Flo serves Herb
some coffee In their
double wIde mobile
home that Includes
a fire place.

STORY BY
JIM WOOD

PHOTOS BY
SCOTT
PIPER
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Short of a down payment? Consider a mobile home
Continued from Page 1 a mobile home 28 feet wide by 44 to

74 feet long.
"Buying a site-built home, a per-

son has to have at least $12.000 to
work with," said Lyons, by
compartson.

Lot rental Includes city sewer and
water. garbage pickup, cable 1V,
playground, laundry. school tax. use
of a clubhouse and possibly a pool.

Th.e school tax Is about $3 a
month, the only direct tax you would
pay. For those feeUng burdened by
property taxes, this Is a considera-
tion, say the dealers.

Not only that, but Ifyou have your

maintenance and are less con1lnJng
than apartments, as well as more
secure because homes In parks are
so near each other. Sylvan Glen. on
Grand River In Genoa Township. Is
90 percent senior dtJzens.

"Retirees love mobile homes: said
Gentry.

Lyons clalms the homes at Cha-
teau Estates usually appredate In
value. A 1973 home she knows about
was bought new for $6,000 and Is
now selUng for $10.000.

"Th.ere are parks where you lose
money as soon as you rollin the gate.
You rarely lose money here. Almost

always they appreciate Invalue," she
said. "It's because of how parks and
homes are kept up."

If people continue moving to u.
v1ngSton County as they have and
hOUSing, especially low·lncome
housing. continues to beccme scar.
cer. "You're going to see In the next
fiveyears fullsubd1vlslons composed
ofmanufactured homes," said Lyons.

Bullders Uke them because they
can be put In at half the cost of slte-
built homes and easier and faster,
too-In one third the Urne. she said.

"It's the most square footage for
the money: she said. "What Itcomes
down to Is affordable housing."

If there hasn't exactly been an ex·
ploslon In mobile home parks In the
county, It might be because of a lack
of available land. olTers Kemph.

Lyons smiles and puts It another
way: "The townships are old·
fashioned."

She hasn't had trouble with code-
enforcement people In Howell or
Brtghton, but In at least some of
townships, she said she encounters a
term and an attitude she thinks out-
dated: "tra1Ier park."

The term still means low-class,
trashy and transient to some, the
place on the edge of town where the
have-nots gathered. a kind of hobo
town.

In the first place, said 4'ons, "A
tra1Ier Is something you pull behind a
car. If you tr1ed to pull one of those:
gesturing out the window at a nearby
mobile home. "yOU'dpull the trans-
mission right out of your car."

A mobile home Is a factory-bullt or
"manufactured" home, according to
one definition, transportable In one
or more sections. Each section Is at
least eight feet wide (12 and 14 feet
are considered standard) and atleast
32 feet long (68 feet In some cases).
built on a chassis and used as a
dwel1lng. with or without a founda-
tion, when connected to plumbing,
heating and electr1ca1 systems.

Mobile homes are constructed ac-
cording to federal Housing and Ur-

ban Development (HUDJ code, which
differs from the BOCA code used for
slte·bullt homes.

Lyons is opt1mJsUCthat attitudes
about mobile homes, even In the
townships, wt1I change.

"Youget them Into one: she said of
bulldlng Inspectors, "and half the
Urne their heads w1ll turn. Some of
them are bunt better than site-bunt
homes,"

What may take longer to change Is
the other opposition to new parks she
dtes: ownersof$300,OOO homes who
think anyone 1lvtng In a mobile home
park Is an undesirable.

"The problem isn't the bulldlng In.
spectors, Jt's the township boards,"
said 4'ons.

Who should consider a mobile
home?

"Anyone short of a down payment
for a regular house Is a very good
prospect for a mobile home: said
Gentry. OfI:en. according to Lyons.
even when a buyer has the cash for
the down payment, they can't sWIng
the payments.

A typlclll sale Involves a
1.2oo·square-foot, double-wide. mo-
bile home costing $27,000 (some are
as Utile as $18.000; pre-owned
homes vary widely), with a down pay-
ment of 10 percent ($2,700), clOSing
costs of $400. securtty deposJt of
$300. Insw-ance of $225. Lot rental
would be $233 a month, Installment
payments on the 20-year loan. $228
a month.

Total to move In:$3,625. 1h1s1s for

Historic
Milford

from

llnancJa1 ducks In a row, you can
own, and move Into, your own (mo-
bile) home In a week, said Gentry.

"You can grow a garden, too-
anything but com." said Lyons.

She was talking about a mobile
home park-some people use the
property they own as collateral for
the down payment and pu t the home
on It.

According to Gentry and Lyons,
the banks no longer look at mobile
homes as "tra1Iers; and financing
presents no speda1 problems.

She said retirees like mobile
homes because they require less

A MEMBER OF THE SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK Ij]

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

$99,900
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

Financing
as Low as

Picture yourself
away from the noise and
traffic. Uve in the peaceful
village of Milford -high on a
hill. Only 20·25 minutes
from Farmington·Southfield
area.
'6% -.I/UStabll rate mortgage 10 qualified
buye<s through CitJ.(;orp

SU1J/1nit Ridge
~

Luxurious
Ranches & Townhomes

ALL NEW
Floor plans with 2 car
garages. central air, 1st floor
lauhdry, ultra baths, view
decks. cathedral ceilings.
arched wmdows .._

ALL Standard.

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc, aROKERS WELCOME

6%*

Model Open
1-6 pm

except Thursdays
SummltSI.

x ,,~c.e Rd.
, ~eco~"0cr

'E
~I-------t
~ /·9S

NOVI ~

PENING
~KRWAY§

AT

r90,&A/'I'/(~
~~/ BRIGHTON

1V1UIJ Ia·v~~~0l1l7lU!J~~~:~""s,,m.
CONDOS

, 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
• 2 CAR ATIACHED GARAGE
• 151FLOOR LAUNDRY
• JENN·AIRE APPLIANCES
• ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM

SUITES WITH WALK·IN CLOSETS
• FULL BASEMENTS
• SKYLIGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
• ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH

PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
• TENNIS COURTS
, RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

Starting from
$144,900

CALL MODEL
(313)

227·9944
OPEN HOUSE

Saturday &
Sunday

12·6
.7r/;;(JJ 1',~'

1 :00 TO 5:00
DAILY
NOON"6:00WEEKENDS
CLOSED
THURSDAY

•
I
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A treasure
chest find at
yard sale .. ~

,.:-"~~->-!""":;.~~"
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-.'" "t.~ -~.-By James Go McCollam

Q: I bought this pine chest of draw.
ers at a yard sale for $12. It wa. coy·
ered with several layers of paint, so I
refinished It.

It Is all solid wood-no plywood-
and the drawers are fastened together
with wooden pegs.

Can you tell when this wa. made
and II. value?

A:. Your chest was factory made
about 1880. The drawer construc-
tion was a machine operation and the
pegs are dowels.

Your chest would definitely qualify
as an antique. It probably would sell
In the $300 to $400 range.

Q: The attached mark Is on the
back of one of my porcelain dinner
ware. It Is a 45-plece service for eight
with floral design on the border and a
gold rim.

Can you tell me anything about the
origin and value?

A:. Your china was made by Haas &
Czlzek in Hom! Slavkov. Czechoslo-
vakia. between 1918 and 1938. It
probably would sell for about $265 to
$285.

Q: What Is the Vintage and value of
my historical plate?

It Is dark blue on white deplcUng
WashIngton crossing the Deleware.
The border Is composed of flowers
and scrolls. It Is marked on the back
with "R & M" In a diamond.

A:. This plate was Imported by
Rowland & Marsellus in New York. It
probably was made by the Brttish

--...-
»
• •

.... ,

A pine chest like this would qualify as an antique and could sell
for over $300.
Anchor Pottery in Longton. England.
about 1900.

A dealer would price this at $75 to
$85.

Q: Please prOVideyour opinion of
my art nouveau Inkwell lamp.

It Is bronze; the base Is In the form
of JIIy pads supporting a blossom
form Inkwell.Over this Is the figure of
a girl leaning forward and holding a
poppy with a light bulb.

A:. Your description matches a val-
uable collectible designed by Leo
Blairsy.

Since some ofhis lamps have sold
for over $5.000. you should take this
to a museum for authentication.

Q: Please evaluate this bitters
bottle for me-"Brown'. celebrated
Indian Herb, patented 1868."

CUSTOM
Designed & Built

From ...S60,OOO*
(on your lot)

JUST USTED
GREENOAK TOWNSHIP - Exdusive SUb. with
Park and Water PrivDeges on private lake. Beau1J.
fully maintained brick and cedar ranch with
finished basement. Deck. Full Wall fireplace •
Buyers Home Protection Plan. $134,500.00.

LYON TOWNSHIP CONDO - Country SettIng
only 3 miles from \-96. 2 bedrooms - Full
basement. Assumable adjustable rate mortgage.
$59.500.00.

LYON TOWNSHIP - New subdivision. 40 Yo
Aae lots - Three models to choose from slart/ng
at $119.900.00.

• M:o.l\tanCe In obtalOlOg
""unable mon~ge

• Assl'tancc to finding
"ultable lot

I-or Further Details

CaU...478-3328
B. JOSEPH & ASSOCIATES
36086 ConKres<. FanninKton Hill.

'rO' ~p "'. "'IJ'" Y 1 000 ~':l h INl'h C<l~t1'\tf\ lelc.ud~ ~r ol.,'" .. P'''t\ ww :>I!' Ct
~"mlll'ltd on OJ" St't-ttt' ~J .. es vet ~ ooa~ cQ(ld.iO'¥.. If -ty I' ~e"T'ltM<, lnd
«ao ~~ no;; ~~c 1 CJ Jns

• "n)m )our plan' or OUf'

• (url't.ntl) bUlldlnR an
\outhwt"'Il.rn Oakland
(..ount)

COUNTRY RANCH Immaculate 3 bedroom
ranch with 2 car attached garage. Full
basement wrth ree room & lav BeautJlul 2 acre
site Code #T-395 $117.900 684-1065

COUNTRY ATMOSPHEREI Private road Let the
kIds and dogs playl Plus a 3 bedroom ranch
home. large family room wtth wood stove. large
screened patio and 2 ear attached garage and
more' $127.900 348-6430

IMMACULATE 3 BEDROOM QUAD On 3\~
acres In HIghland 2 full. 2 hall baths Bnck &
wood exterior. some new carpeting. new rool.
well pump Great family home $159.900
684-1065 Code ",N·I640

MILFORD. NICE FEATURES Country aetIlng
FInished basement. attached 2 car garage.
central all & vacuum. aecurtIy system lake
pnYllege,. deck. cable. stOfage buddIng Code
"S·595 $99 900 684·1065
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The backyard Gardener
A sampler of fuss-free perennials

By Patrick Denton
As rve planted and ~ed In the

front yard thlss:=struck
by the sturdy st oC the
musk mallow. These plants have a
habit of seeding lhemselves so pr0-
fusely that Icould have a small mal·
low farm going here If Iwanted.

Iseeded musk mallow (Malva mos-
chata) indoors several years ago. and
set a group or llve plants at the front
fence end of a flower bed runnlng the
Iengthofthe~y. They grew Into
soft. ferny moWlds ol slim-fingered
leaves.

Every spring slnce then rve wel-
comed those fresh rounds of follage
and rve enjoyed monItoring the
branchIng stems as they lengthen
and form flower buds.

Then. InJune and July. the two-
foot·tall plants become a mass ofh1·
blscuslike flowers. Because the indi-
vidual flowers resemble sIng1e rose
blossoms. anothercommonname for
thls desirable pereMlal fS musk
rose.

Malva moscbala thrives In sun·
shine and well~ fertile soil
To keep my plantIng Inglowtngfonn I
pull out the old plants every twoyears
or soand leave new seed11ngplants to
take their place. The seedlings are al-
ways perfect and remarkably strong.
It takes quIte aUgbtgrtp and hard tug
to pull them out. No wonder the
plants are so easy growtng and self-
suffident-an excellent perennlal for
a minImum-maIntenance garden.

Another perennIal that more or
less takes care of Itself. requires no

Lyon Township - $132,000. Newer home on
nearly an sae. located In fast growing area,
paved road. call now for personal showing.

SOuth Lyon - $93,900. Very sharp ranch wi1h
many. many extras, located just east of down-
town. caD for detaBs.

Country living at Ifs finest. Specious brick
ranch wi1h walkout basement on five beautiful
acres. ThIs home Is a must seel $159.900.

Nichwagh Lake Estates - NineMile Road. 1%
miles west of Pontiac Trail. Model now open 12-9
dally, 12·7 weekends. Come vlsltthe South Lyon
areas most unique ~e development.

SHOWS UKE A MODELl Fabulous cape Cod
Extensive use 01 oak In woodwOrk & doorS
Super clean and super sharp 'n a Iantastlc area
01 quality homes Pnvate cul-de-sac 3 ear
attached garage $199.900 348-6430~--..

MOVE-IN CONDmON. Newer kitchen ftoorlng.
nicely landscaped wrth many flowering plants.
hardwood ftoors In IMng room and bedrooms.
nIcely "nlshed basement 568.000 348-6430

CurE STARTER HOME Of retirement home
Great lor the Investor Newer carpel and palnt
plumbing, well. bathrOOm. hot water heater In
last 3 years Carroll Leke prtYIl8O"l $51.000
348-6430

OUTSTANDING Best deacrillel lllll nocely
decOfaled 3 bedroom condo PIuslI eanMone
carpel All wtndow treatments & applIancea
Included Private entrance & pallO Central air.
greallocat,on In NOYlI$69,900 348-6430

Another very long-lastIng. easy-
care perennIal Is lythrum or purple
loosestrife. whose tall. Dower·fUled
stems add lovely feathery accents to
the flower garden. There fS a deep
purple. a br1ght carmine and rose red
form. Lythrum plants bloom through
the summer and the slender. willow-
like leaves often take on pretty au-
tumn tints.

stak1ng and seldom becomes III or
Lnsect-ridden fS the ahnost inde-
structible dayWy(HemerocallIs). ThIs
plant's arching, graspy. bright green
follage provides a JDa#1lOcent back-
drop Corother flDwers.And Its own st-
out flDwer stems bear branch1ng
clusters of 1lJyllke blooms over a long
period.

Daylllles thrlve In sun or part
shade and In any soU as long as Irs
not too dry. Inrecent decades hybri-
dizing of old orange, yellow and Nst-
colored daylJ1leshas produced plants
bearing a multitude of new, lusclous
colors wh1leretalnlng the old original
plants'vfgor, hardiness. dependab1l-
Ity and ease of culture.

Coral bells (Heuchaera) brings
easy growtng dual delJght with Its
bright clouds of small pink. red or
white flower floating on slender
stems above dense clumps of pretty
leaves with scalloped edges. The fo-
llage in most varieties fS beauUfully
marbled with gray. The bloom period
fS long. and the !lowers last well In
arrangements.

Cora1 bells will thrive In any good
soU. In full sun to part shade. These
are versatUe plants. well suIted to the
rock garden or used as a ground
cover or as an edging for a flower
border.

Glor1osa daisy (Rudbeck1a h1rta) Is
another no·fuss perennIal flower.
Modern varieties bloom the first
summer from seed. providing glOri-
ously brlght masses of gold. maho-
~. bronze or yellow flowers all
summer and fall unUl frost. The flow-
ers can be double, sem1-double or
single with chocolate brown centers.

Monarda (bee balm. bergamot.
horsemint. Oswego tea) ts a mint re-
lative with many pleasant features.
among them an easy habit the plants
have of natura1lz1ng and caring for
themselves. Ideal for a decorative
wUdOowergarden, monarda has era-
grant leaves and bears heads of
hooded. sagelIke red. lavender. white
or pink Dowers at the stem tops.

One of the shOWiestspring Dower-
Ing perennlals fS candyfruIt (lberis
5empelVlrens). a low-growtng. styl-
Ish sprawler that brightens the
month of May with Its da1zllng dIs-
play of pure whIte bloom. Given a
Calrly rich soU,sunshine and normal
watering. these plants continue In
fine flowering condlUon for years at
the edges of Dower borders and In
rock gardens. CandyfruIt fS a good
hanging basket and Window box
plant. too.

ThIs has been a sampler of endur-
Ing fuss-free perennials that can be
counted upon to de1Iververysatisfac-
tory dIsplays of bloom. Some more
low-care perennIals are yarrow.
bleeding heart. hardy geraniums,
(cranesbill). hosla and pulmonarla
Oungwort).

ADULT CONDOMINIUMS
GracIOus worry-free liVIng With comfort and conve,"ence for adults 50 and
over Nestled 0'1 the south SIdeof walled Lake Wllh 300 feel of lake
frontage Only Ell miles from 12 Oaks Mall IE'll! PRICE

• One-and-l\M) • Large bedroom walk-In PRE'I from
bedroom units closet S 79 900

• I and 2 balhs • Individually conrroiled r ......;;...;;.:';.;.~~--
• Custom formJCa heaong and ail concII· _

kitchen and vanIty toning Included t
cabtnets • Balconies or pallOS 1--+--,/) \'1:+="--1

• Refngerator. range • Elevator In each building
self-<:Ieanlngoven • Detroit City water & Se'M:'r
dishwasher. garbage • Full quota of handicap
disposal unitS

• SpaCIOUStvvo-story S*s by Custom
atrium main lounge & ""oily _.,

community room 624-4670
K & S ENTERPRISES Pn""" 626-8793 Open ~'Iy I pm to 5 pm Ic'oseo Mon & Tues I

The botUe Is shaped like an Indian
woman.

A. Since the content of this bottle
were 1lberalJy laced with alcohol, the
medldnal benefits were quesUon-
able. Our narrow·mInded ancestors
had many devious ways of coping
with publIc opinion.

I find that bottles sJmI1ar to this
Usted from $300 to over $1.000.

Q: My porcelain dresser set c0n-
sists of tray, hair receiver, pin tray.
hat-pln holder and ring tree In the
shape of a hand. It Is decorated with
blUe violets.

All pieces are marked "G.D.A.,
France."

A:. This set was made by Gerard.
Dufralsslx & Abbot In Umoges.
France. during the early 1900s. A
dealer would prlce thls at about $175
to $200.

THIS HOME IS A SHOWPIECE. BeautlfuIIy
landscaped Sprinkler system. secluded
b8ckyatd wrth loun1aln & Illy pond Decorated
wtIh neutnlI decor. Two master bedrooms
Many. many extrasl $183 900 348-6430

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM. 2 bath home located
,n one 01 NOYI's most deSIrable subs FamIly
room with fireplace library attached 2 car
garage and much more S169 900 348-6430

ROOM TO ROAM on 4 + acres on private road
Fabulous 3 plus bedroom ranch with circular
drive. SlaP saver kitchen Large entry loyer.
lamily room wtth fireplaca. central 8Ir & much
morel

GORGEOUS 4 bedfoom COlonial Backs to
commons.,.. Owr 3.000 Iq It BeautIful deck
and pallo HardWOod floors. finished basement'
$2111.900 34&6430

WALK TO DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE Irom thIS
sharp 3 bedroom. 2' ~ bath colOnial WIth central
all. deck and newer WIndowsI $t 70 900
348-6430

Call Real Estate One to
put Michigan's most
successful seller of
homes to work for )'ou.

- ~-~--~----------------~~~-
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Salel"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE

Classified AdvertisinR Department

(313) 227·4436

(517) 548·2570
(313) 348·3022

(313) 437·4133

(313) 685·8705

I
I I
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Real Estate
u y 2, 1990 \ 5C

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

81
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

BOURS: Tuesday thru Friday. 8:30 '0 4.45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

-IIIs.f-
Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative living

3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible lor reading their ads the first lime it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Publicahons will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.
PolIcy Slal_nl: All Id'ertlslng pUbl,shed ,n Sliger-LiYtngaton
newspapers Is subject to the eondilions slated In Ihe appIielble
rale card. copies or which are 1.. lllb1e 'rom Ihe _bing
department 01Sllger-LIYingslon n_spapers 11323 E Grand River.
Howell, MI <18843, (517) ~2000 Sliger-llYingslon .. _sthe rtghl
nollo acceplln Idvertlser'S order SI'Oer-LiYlngslon adtakera hive
no lutnonty 10 bInd .Ihls newspaper Ind only publieliion 0' In
_rtisement Shill consUMe linal aeceptanu ollheadYllrtlMt's
onler When more Ihln one Insertion ollhe .. me adYllrllsemllnlls
onlered, no credit will be glYlln unless nollce 01 typograplliell or •
olher errOrs Is gl.en to Ihe shopping guides In lime lor correcllon
belore Ihe second Insertion Sliger-LI.lngOlon Is nol responSible
for omissions

Cllegorles OPEN HOUSE
For Rent SUNDAY, JULY 15,1-4 P.M.
Apartmenls 084 734 S. GRAND
Buildings and Halls 078 WELCOME TO FOWLER·
Condominiums VILLE enJOY hI 1946 Iq It,

and Townhouses 069 Ranch Home on hI Iatge
Duplexes 065 Co!)' Iotlllat sayl qualIty and
Fosler Care 068 comlotl AI you walk ttvouoh
Houses 061 notJce aJl1he extras not Iound
Indusl./Comm 076 In aJl homel and ID top Nt
Lakefronl Houses 062 !here IS a full basement WIth
Land 064 twO addl\.onal bed<ooms, 3
L1VIn~ Quarters au gamoe, deck WIth j3aJZZI

10 hare 074 all thIS and more lor
Mobile Homes 070

$119,900 (G823)

Mobile Home S,les 072
OfhceSpace 080 -Rooms 067
Storage s~ce 068
Vacallon enlals 082

..
Wanted 10 Renl 089 511/5046-7550 3nl476~32O

n~IlPe"d"I, C~ J~ ()pAtJ-.d

ForSlle
Cemelery LoIs 039 H<7NEll araa. New 1,630 sq It.
CondominIums 024 ranch on 1 acre 3 bedroomsDuplexes 023 sllXio CEIllrig In !MOO room WilliFarms, Acreage 027 freplace, dlAng room, nook, 1stHouses 021 floor laundry, full basement,lncome Property 035
Indusl.-eomm. 033 ~ effioent oak tml Ihrough-
Lakefront Houses 022

out ful baths WlIh JUCUZZIand
Lake Property 029

shower, lie III foyer and baths. 2

Mobile Homes 025
eat garage, Iatge deck and morel

Northern Property 030 Open Su~. 2 pm ID 5 pm
Oul of Slale Property 032

$147,000 ummers Constl1JC'

Real Eslale Wanled 037
tJOn (313)227-5366

Vacanl Property 031

EqulI Houalng Opporlunlty
slllemenl: We are pledged to
Ihe lelfer and spirit 01 U S policy
lor Ihe achleYllment 01 equal
housing opportunity throughoul
Ihe nabon We encoursge and
support an IIf" ... I"e _rtlSlng
Ind marketing program In which
Ihere are no barriers 10 obtain
housing because 01 race, color.
rel'OlDn or nallonal origIn
Equal Houllng Opportunl1y
slogan

"Equsl Housing Opportunity"
Tlble III - lIIuSlrallon 01

Publisher's NOllce
Publisher's Notlctl: All r .. '
estate adYllrtlsed In this ne....
paper Is subject 10 Ihe Federsl
Fa" Housing Acl 01 1. which
makes Ilillevallo advertise "any
preference, IImltallon, or dlscrl-
mlnallon based on race. color.
religion or national origin. or any
Inlenllon 10 make any such
preference. IImUation. or
discrimination"
This n_spaper will not knoWing-
ly accept any acIYlIrtlslng lor r .. '
estate which Is In million 01the
law Our readers are hereby
Inlormed Ihat III dwellings
adYllrtlsed In this _spaper a..
a.. llsble on an equal opportun~
Iy (FR Doc n~ Flied 3-31-n
I 45a m I

C
I

Open House
BRIGHTON Open Sunday 1 10
4 RMch slyle home lealures 3
bedrooms, 2 ful baths, family
room With freplace, full base-
ment 2 eat attached glV'Bgll
$114,500 10607 Lee Ann Dnve'
south 01 M-59. east 01 Old 23'
The Prudenba! PlllVIew Proper-
ties, (517)546-7550 or
(313)476-8320, ask for Gerry
MoslOWy

OPEN HOUSE
JULY 15, 2·5 P.M.
4372 OAK POINTE

MODEL HOME PROFE5-
SIONAlL Y LANDSCAPED
AND DECORATED IN
SOFT NEUTRALS. Out-
stand'"ll qualIty WIth finest OPEN HOUSE
leatures and upgrades dtB- JULY 15, 1-4 P.M.
matIC Greatroom, spaaous 6335 BETH
cuSlom kItchen lully BRIGHTON SCHOOLS This
equIpped LaVIsh Masler cozy 3 bedroom ranch fealures
SUlle wuh JacuzzI Three llQW hvlng room Bnd klchGn
dootwans open 10 a lovely carpehng, 1-112 car garog<>,
Sun Porch and decking lenced yOld arel many ell1ras
$289,000 (0823) Gteal expressway BCCll6S, ml-
~ nutes Irom shopping and~ iiIim~~·O~.~'900(~:

(313) 227·2200 . • .,
n1~C""', Owrwtd4nrj Op1tIPd

(313) 227·2200
h""()«ll'lf''\.f O~ and Otw,JM

BRIGHTON
OPEN SUNDAY, JUlY 15

2pm.,5pm
10882 CHARRING CROSS

DON'T JUST DRIVE BY STOP
IN AND SEE New contlll11 poraty
ranch surtOlllded by lOWenng
pines Beaubfuly frushed 1300
sq It walk out lower level
c001rlll 8Ir. deck, decaated WIIh
the best Easy expressway
ac:eess Mrlutes ., Am Arbor
Pnced at $197,500 Take 23 kl
1,1-36 (9 mile) east IoIbw SIgns
Call Laura Edwards, 111 Ralph
MMue/ ReaIklrs, (313)2279610
or (313)229-9316

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JULY 15TH

2-5 P.M.
Gorgeous Coootty Estale on
108 beaubluUy manlQJred
acresl Great pond WIth SWIm-
mIng beach, stocked WIth
bass. beautiful galebo,
bans sel up for horses. 2400
square fool home 2~ mlel
weSI of Oak POInt on Chilson
Rd Host Jeff SlarMl

~t} ..~~'~ll}
y:fli ... .,

the -
MICHIGAN GROUP

. 'UALto",

)%)-%%7-4600

Red Carpet®
.~III.Hot!
~.. RED CARPET
._ KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

Cute lIS a burt:ln, 1/1/1 three bedroom ranch w,l/I Iors of land
$711,900
Sweet ID see and a JOYID love In,thos oountty hOme has O'Ier an
acre 01 land and tNo garages" $89,900
Vacant land II grea~ so call uS loday for delll,ls on the p.trcois
we have IISled II

AblOlulilly wonderful home WlI/I I graaoul master 111\9 With
bath, comlor18ble lamlly room, fOlX bedrooml In all lor yOlX
growing ram.ly The yard II a drllMl wtl/l dozenl of pereMlal1
and IlIIIly nowering ahrubl and bushel OverSIzed garage lor
your hObbIel Novi SChools $119,500

344-1800
43390 W, 10 mile Ad" Novi, MI 48050

Each Rod Carpol Keim Olfioe IS
Indopendenlly ownod and operated

OPEH HOUSE
SUNDAY • ./UlY '5, 11l1lO

7_ STONEHEDGE.
NEW 1WO STORY CONTEM-
PORARY WITH NORTH LAKE
ACCESS. 2400 oq h. 4 bed·
n:lOIl1l. 2 5 balhs Formol dOng
.., img room Doorwa" Md
dock 0Yllrf00l<ilg 10k.. Fnt IInor
Iallldry. _out -. cen·
tral air ? eat _ garage
DlRECTlOHS: From Nonh Tarn-
'onal go Nonh on Hankared 'Ao
rrile, Ioh on NO<1h l.al<a Road. 1 1
miles. then lell to 7906
810nehedge Valley, 5232.900
(S 287)

-517/504&-7550 31),416"320
nd'Ot"'\d.,,', Owntd Ii"" 00N.lWM1

FENTON, beautdlA randl, lower
level walk OUI on qUlllt cove on
Lalle Fenton FJorlha room. Ilrge
deck, close 10 golf course.
st-opPf19 f\lrry Wli not last at
thIS pnce. $339,000 Blanche.
Bekkenng Realtors, Better
Homes and Gardens Gary
Marsh (313)750-9412 or
(313)~179

HOWELL. Sunday. July 151h
130 pm to 4~ pm 2662
StarlJte Dr. Country qUI8L 3
bedroom ranch 1 acre yard.
Room ., play Hen1age "ReaJ
Estate Better Homes and
Gardens (313)227-1311

OPEN HOUSE
JULY 15, 1-4 P.M.

12025 BRANDYWINE
BRIGHTON'S FINEST
BRANDYWINE SUB.
large lour bedroom c0lo-
nial, IlISl tIoor Iaundly. spa
on deck. beaubful comer
101 wllh circular drive.
$218.000 (8346)

--(313\ 227·2200
hdtC*\dliil'l(, e>..ntd,I'I:I Opet,..,

SOUTH LYON, Charming
QJSlOm Cape Cod With country
porch on a IaJge ~ acre bl rl
Nichwagh LaKes Estates 3
bedrooms, 2~ baths, 2'h car
garage, fireplace rl gmat room,
first floor laundry, v.'8Ik-'n pantty.
$159,000 Opeil house, July 14
and 15. 12 Noon to 5 p,m, or
shown by appomtment. l.ocatlld
oil of 9 ....Ie Rd., 1~ miles Wesl
d PonlBC Trail A.J. Van Oyen,
&Ii1ders, (313)229-:!ll85

WHITMORE LAKE. Open
Sunday, July 15 6180 NoIar Rd.
1 to 4 pm 10Y. acres, 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, bra. randl
home. Curtllnlly used es a horse
laaity 5 WIred paddocks, new,
morton barn W1th 6' boxed s1alls
possible. 2 stall horse bam With
bit and lad< room. 4 car gamge
Wlih 220 volt S8MC8 Beau!lfully
n1aI1taln8d $159,000. Eibler and
Assoaales, Inc. Reahors Call
Eva (313)662-2232 lot further
rltormalJon.

WHITMORE LAKE Open
Sunday, July 15, I P m 10
4 pm 6180 NcIIar Road, soulh
of N TefTItollal Road 10Y.
kles Three bedrooms, two
baths, bnd\ ranch, currenlly used
as horse faallty FIVe wired
paddocks New, lAoI\on bam Wllh
SIX box stals po$SIble Two stall
horse bam wrth b~ and lld
room, W eat ~ Wllh 220
volt SlllVlC6 Beaubful~ malO-
lamed $159,900 Elbler &
Assoaales, Inc. RealM, Call
Eva (313)662-2232 lot further
rltormallon

OPEHHOUSE
SUNOAY. JULY 15. 2-6 P.IL

1143 HACKER. HOWEll
HARTLAND SCHOOLS COUN-
TRY SECLUSION JUST Yo mile
IOUIh 01 lot 59 and 2'-' m .. _
d U5-23 on 65 acnlIwlh 2 ""'"
ponds and 30>40 Pole born wI1h
_Ole 60 AMP aeMoe Oually
CWIOtn bl.il horre, 2'-' &1Ched
garage. large I....., IOOITIwI1h
naI .. a1 Ireplace Oak _
IIoots In 3 ~ and !MOO
room Some JlRlIanoos also In
duded Md much rmre MUST
SEEP REDUCED TO $145,900
BANG All OFFERS, (H9' 5)

ThePrudenltal ~
PrevIew Propnlles

Houses

ATTORNEY. won handle your
raaI estate c:IosIng lot $200 Also
Wlis. lNSlS. probate and IncorpCl-
rabon Thomas P WoIvertln
(313)4774776.

BRIGHTON New 3 bedroom
colomal, 1~ baths, kitchen,
dirnng. IMng. basement Garage
can ba added $94,900 PosSl~
land oontr8Ct With 25% down
CaI budder, (313~155

*PEACE. QUIET. QUAL·
ITYI New conslrUcllon on a
qullll strool WIIh a view.
quality buill ranch, 3 bed-
room. 2 balh WIth calhedral
ceilings, cuslom amemlies.
gracious maslar SUIIe. and
lov9Iy lutchen near M-59
and U.S -23. Ready tor In-
lariar painl and carpels.
$139,90000.

FA.t\MlfIlGTON HILU,
NEW CONSTP.UCII0N

SGB Development, Inc.

s;"=PJtA...._.........._-_9 •• ..,"-"'~

*

CONDOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From $59,900
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH ~rom $71,900

"Fall OccupanC)

AmCnlUC' Includc dll kllchcn appllanccs mICro-
wavc washer dl"\cr cemral aIr ranch unll' wllh
PO\ alC cmrancc carport

gntunr21
M)L CDrprorale

Transferee SeO'lce
OFFICE ..
MODEL .

LOVELY IN TOWN LOCATION I Bnck French!Udor loaded WIth charml Hardwood
lIoorl, aNe C8d'"llI, wel plaster walls, and 3 fUl baths CII'rently 2 UnitS - could be
fabuloul one lamtly homel T670, $154,000

NOVI- Spacioul 3 bedtoom cape cod fealUtes open noar plan. 3 eat garage, and
l7oiBt' ~ &ae JUIl rTlInUf81 horn 12 Oakl and I 96 C255 $91.500

NORTHVILLE - Sharp and appealing condo - Willfully decorated Fealll'el
marble fireplaoe in great room, walk· out famIly room. deck. CA, 2~ baths, 2 eat
gw&ge Mont condtllOl1l C113 $119,900

LYON TWP. - ExcepbOl1lll conllruetlon - quality throughoutl FooMes lovoiy
country lulchen, 0'11)( 2200 sq It, all on a panoramic 2 acre hllllOP 101 A!l11lis lor only
$144,900 5261.

NOVI- 2 homellot $105,000 Greatll1Yeltmenl properlyll block Itom Walled taka
wi" IakI aa:eu, 2 hOmas thai shata common well With new pump and water soltener
Iylllm E224

SOUTH LYON - Lovely, OllU'ltty home on 2 aaes lealll'es J4CUZlI, hIge deck WIth
IngtllUld pool, and ""'shed besemenl Pole barn w/eklc: Excellent oondlDool R~n
$174,900

NEW HUDSON - Investment 3 bedroom homo plus 5 apllr111l0nts, all 00 2 25 aaes
In lovely. countty selling G57~

BRIGHTON. 2,600 sq It bock
Tudor Bulder's model on 1 acre
bt BnghD'l schools Secluded
subdiVISion, paved streets
Andersen hIgh performance
WIndows Energy effiCIent pad<.
age - Lennox pulse flffllOll Nr
condlbOOlng, central vacuum,
SIDnG Ireplace, JacuzZI, oak tml,
Kohler fixlUres $227,900 1Bnd
COIlttaCt or oonventooaJ rerms
avalable (313)229-8500 8 am
to 4 pm (313)229 4422 or
(313)449-8590 after 6 pm L.;..~=:'<":::~=:-~

ALMOST NEW this 1989
bu~t Silt· 'Iy Colonial was
only occupied lor 6 months
by Irs Iral1slerred owner
Oualily lhru out 4 bed-
rooms, 2·112 balhs. den,
Iam.y room, Illeplace. lor-
mal <firing room, SIX panel
doors Masler balh oller.;,
Jacuzzi tub and walk'ln-
doset rllSt IIoor laundry
Dock. gar1lge and much
more SItuated on large lot
Immediate occupancy
$169,300 (H923)

iIIBi
(313) 227·2200

"'tll(lMt'lml, O~ 'rod Ot-,wt

BRIGHTON - By owner 1otts1lC
ttIs SubdMSlOll 3.000 sq. It. tMl
s-.y WlIh walkout 5 bedrooms,
3'h baths, hbtary, large country
kl1Chen, 1 acre lot $289,000
(313)227-1882.

Creative
Living

BRIGHTON Allracllve 3
bedroom coloOial Fireplace,
fa/nil( room l.aks acoess Latge
lot $149,900 (313)229-5126* *ACREAGE PLUS a cus-

10m bultt chalet home In
Har1land SChools This doD
house WI' de6ght the enUre
Iamily WIth lIS 3 bedrooms
and 2 ful baths A four1h
large bedroom (or den)
needs on;y drywal and Inm
lor completoon There ase
also 2 decks plus a
screened gazebo,
$129,900

BRIGHTON Newly remodeled 3
bedroom, 2 balh ranch, hol IUb
a'ld mud room, 2 eat garage,
dose ID exprossway, $96,900
CaI (313)227·2845

BRIGHTON· best bttf In SubdlV~
slOn EnJOY View of stream,
wooded bndge, pond and pines,
from vantage porlt 01 13 year old
bnd\ and cedar 1700 Sq It. plus
double garage Relax on
screened porch, deck or pabO
$133,000 (313)2271880

d12.rJL#k
* (313)632-5050 *

313 687..1\663

The Hunt For The Perfect
Living Locale Is Over

ranch condominiums are
centrally located with
quick access to downtown
Howell, M-59. 1-96 and
numerous recreational
facilities.

Combine the many stand-
ard quality features, the

Discover the difference . . .
the ideal environment ...
the ideal lifestyle.

Each of the three different
Fox Ridge noorplans is
distinguished by individual
characteristics designed
to permit personalized
ownership expression. En-
Joy the comfort of con-
dominium living in a
community of character
and charm.

These extraordinary two
bedroom town home and

elective options and your
personal effects ... and
you have home.

Visit the sales and display
center - Saturday &: Sun-
day 1-5, Daily by Appoint-
ment - Information call
(517) 546·3535

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companiest~, ,. SALESPERSONS

~~ " OF THE
~ ~' MONTH

~
NORTHVILLE·New Consll\lClIonaecluded pr&- KATHY McLEAN
mium development, 2 BR, 2 5 balhs,lormaI DR,
2-car garage. olher units available from"ii~~~u1i!~:S~
Every Sunday from 9 a.m.-g:30 a.m. WXON-Television/Channel20

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office
478·9130 851·97'10

NOVl-5ec:Iuded3 SR Ranch Troollned strool,
paddle fans, energy elficienl, swrmming pool,
deck. coveredpallO. mabJre planlings, 2 car
garage $129.900. Call 478-9130

1Ir~~·- "'f
NOVI-$HARP3 Bedroom bock Townhouse.
2 5 bath, large living rm wlfireplace, bock pallO,
looks out on commons area Must see to appr&-
clate $125,000 C811 478-9310

NORTHVILLE·Brick Ranch. CIA, formal dining
rm, lll8Jn-leveI laundry, 3 SA, 2 balhs. great
family area, finished basement, 2-car garage,
family rm, beamed C8thng $187,500 Call
349-4550

Northville Office
349-4550



-
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11_ BRIGHTON Township O;er
house Noon ~ 5 p m Sat.'llal
and Sl.nday New home p"O!
Valet Tr A I8mflc bl.oy 2~
sq h. 3 beaooms 2/ ba:"s I-
pi'8S1Jg1OUS Pone Hollow ~
Sty!e<f tor the bm8S W1tl 081... ::
lib EJlensMl doselS Wa).~1
basement ard large d~5
Wooded Iol Immedlllle oro.jla"
Cf $229,900

Varnd< Boyd &aloe-
(517)54&0801

BRIGHTON By owner 4
bedrooms balcony off master
sUite. formal dining room.
hnshed basemen~ unaerground
spmkJers, much lTlOIe $165.000
(313)227·3297

Houses

,...~ • Hartford South-West\.J'I'IU~21 22454 Pontiac Trail
~---·-I~ South Lyon

l2¥.L.-J n ,0 437-4111

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS - Beautiful ranch on 10 acres f8atures 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, living room with fireplace dining
room and finished basement, 2 car attached garage. Horse ~ with
9 stalls. $169,900

ADULT COMMUNITY - Extra nice ranch style end unit f8atures 1
bedroom. kitchen with appliances, dining room, florida room and
finished basement Super club house with pool. $57,500

STRIKING VICTORIAN HOME 3,200 sq. ft. of charm f8atures 4
bedrooms. 3Y. baths, spa, living room, parlor, den, office, 2nd floor
Slt1Jng room. 3rd. floor library, modem kitchen, formal dining room,
carnage house and 2Y. car garage. $249,000

COUNTRY SETTINGI Newer ranch built in 1989 on 2 acres features
3 bedrooms, 2Y. baths, family room, living room with fireplace
dining room. 1st floor laUndry and basement. 2 car attached garage:
$157.900

NOVI • Beautiful townhouse condo features 2 bedrooms 1Y. baths
dIning room, kitchen with appliances and garage. Club' house witli
pool. $65.900

lOVELY. RANCH IN SOUTH LYON features 3 bedrooms, great
room. dlOIOgroom, country kitchen and basement 2 car garage with
220 elect Property backs to beautiful commons area OPEN
SUNDAY 2-5 p.m. $103,900

SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES

on Commerce Lake

$149,900*

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL SmES
75' Private Beach Frontage

Features Include:
• ~ Bedroom,
• 2', Balh,
• Full Ba.-emenl
• Full) Carpeled
• 2 car allathed Garage
• FamIly Room "'lIh largt

fireplace
• K1lchen "'lIh bUlll·m,

and ealmg area

• Energy ~avmg Furnate
• Full,slZe drlVewa\
• Walled Lake ~chool,
• And muth. much more

Off Ekn,clIn Ro~d I:k.twl"1.n
Oak.h.."" Park &. 'Ic.uh
on ( nmmuu. l.otkc.

---- - e-aII!!!!'IIII~ ==
~__ ~_'., :;.-

For more mformatlon call IIOCIII 0pII

559-7300 =:~l
C31: 165-4'20

SlMth Rd c:om-u

j ," iN.
I~cP"'~,,"' ~

OakIev",", ""l

~mme
HIGHLANDS

4 NEW CUSTOM HOMES-IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

GRAND
OPENINGI

SALES OFFICE MODEL: 4259 ST. ANDREWS
Th< n<wly d<v<lo~d H!gIllands area of Oak Pointe lthe former Burroughs Farms)
futuro\ cu.tom \Ingle family homes by Guenther on 33 beauUful, large rolling
.11<\ Many of th< hom<\ will adjoin the fairways of one of the three superior golf
(ours<. (.ardully carved from Oak Polnte's 700 acres of rolling meadows. wood·
land' Illl«. and \!ream.
II I, th< ~I. of 0;() many worlds A ~aceful. private retreat and an exciting resort
boa\lJ~ the fin<.1 recr<ational facilities. including a beach club and marina on
W<.l Crooked Lake
Guenther home' in Oak Pomte H~lands range from 2300 to 3600 sq fl with
Ihree or lour ~droom\ fi.. 1 noor masler Rultn. vaulled celUngs. three-car ga.
r"lle, and Ilr< pnc<d from 6254.500 to 6395.000
OPEN Weekend. I 00 to 6 00. WeekdaY" 1:00 to 5:00: Cloeed Thundar.

DIRECTIONS I "k" I 'It>

10 f ),11 1471~Pf"n{f f ko.ldl

whl(hbf'comr ..Mdln~trM I
1twn Rflqhton RCMd t 0110,,"
Bllqhlon FolCMd 10 ( hd'Ofl

t-?Odd lurn oqhl on (hd\or
HCl<o.lddnd procM"<1 onf n If

to Odk P()lnlf" tilghlands
f'nlrdrllf" oppo:o.'l(' «)Of]

lllkf h"o...u1 tnlt r~ (Ill)!)

GUENTHER BUILDING CO. PHONE:3131227-6607

- . - - ~~~ - - ~~---...-~-....._-------------------~'~--~---

* -1 :~~\:;-.".'" ~ ;:-"-......."" I fly
"11\ .~'\o"" ~ ......."" ...• tt.o._

lSJ'i'/ '1\/1 M~.......... M ... ~ ,

}oI.,,,,, ''''11'-"" ~ .. ) ""'" 1

FOWl£RVllJ.E 980S FIerrw1I
Lovett 3 bednlom 1Wldl, •.
oul bllsernen~ 2 ClIl' IItIchid

ei 5 IallI ~~. Open
2 lo 5 p m \AI Ilr8ride.

Reel 518te One. (313)227-5005

DEEDED ACCESS TO AlL
SPORTS CROOKED
LAKEIIIIII ~ 1hlI1m-
prM&lve ,.. 3 bodIoom, :!~
belh brick r8llC/l. SpKlouI
br1g/f klchln, ~ tmgroom
wtlh Ir~ Ind QMIOm lrtn.
IIrge Il llurdry room. .....
~ SC*lIc Ial wlIh II1lIwe
11_, .ea 01 MW horn ..
M8ny. many 811.... Rec1lced
10 $164,900. 15813.

DEEDED ACCESS TO ALL
SPORTS CROOKED
LAKEIIIII EI8gInI I'lM :!OOO
sq .. 4 bedroom. 2'~ l*h Cel-
onlal Spec:lou. C:Ounlry
klk:hen. I«rilc l8mIlyroom wtlh
1r8pIBca. Cuslom wood Irtn,
IMlUIral decore Urge kll In
..at 01 ,.. homes. OuelIy
Ihroughoull A.klng only
$le2,900. 15172

Ask for
Rhonda or Elaine

1IIiII
~~~:'·.',

\ .
, ",. ,

313-:&:&7-4(,00

* *YOU SNOOZE, YOU LOSEI
SIze. qually and prtoo 4 lluge
-.,.".. and a don, IomiIl
dhlng room. nalUfal brick lie-
place. ta Iklor Iauncty, e panel
doo<I. lul wall...... bu.n-
and ._ wIIllI • Ioc:allonl A good
price Iusl got $5.000.00 belIilr-
.-1111 $169.900 00.

J..J..nrJ1~a~ -.c.-oollll\"j

* (313)632·SO:;O *
313 007-<1663

NOVI

Ci¥fnwood '7f1ace
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HARTLAND SCHOOLS
NICe Ranch on 3 1/2 &Clot
Flfepbce III lHong Room
Room used as a Ul'IIy,
eowtng room could be pot.
dlIe 4th bedroom. Many
possabIllies lor addollonal
belli PossIlle spk1 01prop.
erly with Town5hlp ap-
proval ExoeUenl Ireeway I r--------__.

5 96 500 C502)

~

The Detached Condominiums
of Briarwood Come Complete

with an Enchanted Forest.
Surrounded by Acres of Naturally-Preserved Wooded Grounds.

*

F\.WtUHvtll Ttvee bedroom
IW"'/\, 1 >t biIlM. lWO CflIIfIIIQ8.
.... tw;wnen~ 1500 IQ 1(, cbIe
10 achools $115,000.
,Sl7)n.l&411l

FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
ranch, 1~ balhs. rreplace. NIl
basemenl. attached garege,
8lectx: hee~ wood bwnei'. deck,
2 slod\ed ponds, dose lo 1Dwn
and 1-96. bIlIck top roed, 10
1allI. $128.500, (517)m93Zl
week days aller 5 p.m.
Week.ends .

2Bdrm/l Bath
FROM $166,490
3 Bdrm/3 Bath
FROM $181,490

II \(,1<

rom,ERVlllE 1. X 16 deck, 1
1JI.'f-.. Z bedIwm, 1 befl. PlItt
remodeled $49.500
\517)223- ma.

LAKE SHERWOOD LAKEFRONT LMNG ...
AT ITS BEST ...

~...-.--- ~
IOM,1<

Lo..3tN off Ikck Road Ju>t
nonh of 10 MIle Road
Hours Opt"n D:lIly anJ
We<kends 16 I' m or by
appolOtmenr
Clo5<"d Thur...J3'

~"' __M A ' ....1(

-\\(J"" .~.
R"·UW·K:'

CONTEMPORARYRANCHWIth Finished Walkout Lower
Level. 4 Bedrooms. 2'/2 Baths. 151 Floor laund/y. 2
FIreplaces. 2'/2 Car Attached Garage. large Deck over-
looking lake. Formal DIning Room. Central All. Much
More for only $319.900 CALl BECKY MURPHY FOR
YOUR PERSONAl APPOINTMENT

CENTURY 21 OLD ORCHARD, INC.
363~8307

•

11
:I. .

347..4719

Briarwood
(( CONDOMINIUMS OF NOVI )

An Ivanhoe Companies Developoment

I
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Wsf1tK1 Lakes Nftwest Condonllnlum CommunIty

BRING YOUR BOOTS!

Pre-Construction Prices
from '84,900

All Homes Have:
- 2 bedrooms • Pnvale basements
- 1'h baths - Attached 1 car garage
• Private entrances - FIrst floor laundry
'I ,. \, I t
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~~ I~ I I
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I I -I~r-----'
11 E oft Pontiac Trail on N.coktt OR ! I t

N off Walled lake Drive on WlthefaJl N
Sales Office
Open Daily 1-6
Closed Thursdays
669-3370

Pointe the way to Lake/ront Luxury!
Luxury detached condominiums • _::-
in a private lakefrollt community. t~' } ""\::~
Beautiful model homes open for 1I11~"'''; .:_/'r.::l
viewing! Homes from $299,000.
Site is limited to only 42 homes.
On Walnllt Lake Rd., 2 1/2 miles
West of Orchard Lake Rd.

em_



II HAM~G Channlll\l new 3

I bedroom ranch. good IocallOn
Custom buIlt 2 x 6 frame
<XlIlSlNdIon, 1Y, 1015 $75.000

_____ ;.;.(3..;.13:..;.)878-.;..;..946..;.7_

* *

CruU .. LIVING a July 12, 1990 a 7C

HOWELL Large, unmaeulate.
two lamlIy. easy SIIlOIe tanWt
COlMII5IOI1. Excellent Cesh flow
9 25 percent return Walk to
downtown $139.000
(517)546·3426

~~

* (313)632·~ *
(313) 001·,..663

HOWEU By owner Three
bedroom colonial Down the
met !rom Menon Oaks Golf
CouIIe $89.900 (5171546-3187
HOWELL REDUCED TO
$109.900 ImmaaJlate counlly
ranch on one 8CI8 New Iu1ttlen,
Wee blg be«ooms, two beIhes.
tnt IIooc 1aLndty, basement two
rM garage One mde 10 1-96 C8ll
Mil "(313)229-8431REh.IAX Frst
lne

*HIGH.NID 3 BEDROOM. TRI· *
LEV.e..~1- WITH LAKE
PRIVlu:ucS, 12 YEARS OUJ.
ALUMINUM SIDING. 1,400
SO FT, UVING ROOM AND
FAMILY ROOM. BY OWtER
MUST SEU ASAP. $79.900.
DAYS(313)229·4110. OR
(313)887.fi623 ItS< FOR BLL

FISHERMAN'S PA·
RADISE, two bed·
room waterfront home
on Patterson Lake
Chain. $59,900.00

THREE BEDROOM
HOME full basement,
fenced yard Home
Warranty. $74.900.00

THE COMMUNITY
WITH PRESTIGE,
has a lovely four bed-
room quad level, fam·
lIy room with fireplace,
decorated In neUlral
tones. $109,900.00

STRAWBERRY
LAKE ACCESS, two
bedroom year round
home 2Yz car garage,
very private setting.
$64,900.00

A LAKES& REALTY
(313) 231-1600

PEACEFUL COUN·
TRY SETTtNG this
comfortablo 2 bedroom
Ranch with large pic·
ture windows to view
the deoc. 1Y, baths, full
basement. allached
garage $74,900.
(5287)

~

S'71S4'-7SSlI 31]'476~3:lO
hd~"'I, Ii .. ..., ..~ r)oiw'''..-i

SURROUND YOURSELF
WITH NATUREI In .... 11.. 1
4 beGoan home on &.4\1
acre., 2 ful bath •• IlIIJh cetl·
Ing. tk4Il)' dealtaled Close
to M- 5\1 Bnng your horI"
and .et1le In 0Nnet. lIun ..
ll"ed Aslung $134.900 00 *HONELL. 1 ys old, II bnck. 3

bedroom ranch 1390 sq ft,
many I!8IIlUll ...". on 10 6
lICt8S Pnvate ow'Mld. ADDIued
at $129,000. Sacrifice at
$t15,OOO (517)54&62211.

All THE WORK'S DONE-
II you are looI<,n\l lOt •
Hassle Free home, you canl
affOi'd 10 pa.s up d.. oppQf'
I\Iltly All the 'MIlk'. done In

Ihs completely redecOnlted
3 bedroom. 2:1. bad •• Bnck
Ranch on a landv.ap.xt acre
New '001. seplJC.I'Jlnace and
carpel and palIlI IIvouIJhout
On oaved roads. 10011HanIJ
your dothe. 111the dosll and
put your fOOl up Immed"'te
occupancy $129,900
tCS01)

BID
517/546-1550 'I1J"""'2OM_'ro-·"',..·-.l

HONELL y, 8CI8, 1,(0) sq.t1., 3
bedrooms. 2 ~ bah, larnl~
room Wlfl liaplace, cennJ 811
All new ~ and eatpebng
tIwoIqlout 2 rM garage P'J$
carport. Many new extras
$81.000. Can alter 5p m •
(517)54&0383

HONElL 3 becroom, 1 bath
ranch. nICe ~. iaI98
lot SO down. possible Ieasa Wlfl
opllon, 265 Cornell Dr $89,900
Call (517)393-f189) aIIer 5 pm
HONELL EnJOYlIle c:orMlrI4lnCe
of 1he a1Y yet lIle ssanIIy of ile
counry frOm flll home on ~
8CI8 Speclous yard blIc:ks up 10
woods, shutbng out lIle rest 01 ile
world. A rut bBsement and 2 car
garage are JUlt a few of lIle
lea"'res fllS ranch home has 10
offer Cat (517)54&826t af1er
6 p m $81.000 by owner • no
agents

HARTlAND Englllh Tudor III
fine SubdMSlon Open ftoor plan.

~=-=-:-:=-.....,...-:--':"""":"""~ bnck fireplace. *oe SUM'f reed
HARTLAND .chool dl6tract lot Walk tl Hlllh School Close tl
Newly completed, 1.100 sqll US 23 • M·59 Immediate
sla7ler home on 2 8 acres, occupancy By f1WnGr $147.000

~~~:L.:::==~:...:...J $89.900 C8ll (517)546-3l81 (313)632·5243 .

·••••r

The t'.lnlju,ht) III th,'
,nuntry Jnd the degan"'llf .I,"untry
mdnllr ,an he yllur, Illr a hmlteo
tim". ,om,' 01 the flO",t ljuJhtv new
home' In pn·'tlglou, I-drmlllgton
Htll, Jr<' d,alldhle dt Ie,\ thdn ~ou d
thlOk pO\\lhle IlOe "dft~mdn\hlp
.Jnd J,'tdIIJnl:. dnd a Wid,· vam'ty 01
110m pl.,", Jnd d,'vdtillm ,'n\ur,' you
,,,II hnd .1 horn" worth, of your
.11\' nmm.ltml: \tdmldrd,

An ,mp"'\\lve .lrr.lV III dpplllnt-
m,'nt\" u\tom I('ature~ Wooded lot,
.lnJ \\ .llkout\ 3v311ahle

Don t d,'l.ly' V,,1t our model,
today'

Country Ridge
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

FROM $225,500
Brokers P,otPCled

Come share
our dream

HOWELL schools By owner
1.500 sq ft. walk-out ranch. on
15 beaubfuly rolll19acres Wlfl
mature pines, $169.900
(517)540-1999

Exclusive country
living for adults

55 years and older
(No resident children under 17)

Looking
for the
quiet
country
life?
There's no
better time.

Lakes
Realty

229-4949

1-800-882·1610
REAL ESTATE.IHc.
201 5. Lafayette

@ 437·2056
522·5150HORSES ARE ALLOWED: 5

ACRES FOR RUNNING: all this
and a great home with walkout
basement for the affordable price of
$99,900.

.. " ;:::>%V ......I 1I.f!!. I ~
._~

0%.....;.:..

LAND CONTRACT POSSIBLE ON THIS 12 ACRES WITH 3 bedroom
home in Pinckney school district and low taxes. AlL for only $89,900.

ONLY $64,900. For this great starter or investment home - Hamburg
Township. Seclusion on wooded lot, garage, swimming and fishing.

ANOTHER GREAT INVESTMENT HOME AT $74,900. Make this your
first home with 3 bedrooms, basement in Pinckney area

ADORABLE 1% STORY HOME IN BEAunFUL AREA IN GREEN OAK
TOWNSHIP. Main floor master bedroom, walk in closets, open staircase,
vaulted ceilings, jacuzzi, fireplace. and so much more to see for only
$164,900.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY IN LAKE OF THE PINES: Large home with
full finished basement, decking, sprinkler system, wood windows,
applianr.es, natural fireplace, master bedroom bath and more plus LAKE
PRIVILEGES for only $162,900.

RANCH IN COUNTRY SUB WITH WATER PRI-
VILEGES ON CROOKED LAKE - You'Dlove this
huge lot in atlractive country sub. Great room with
brick fireplace, 1~ balhs, 1st floor laundry, fuD
basement, attached 2-car garage. Central air.
$119,900

SPECTACULAR RANCH IN COUNTRY SUB -
This 3 year old home irMtes you in to a large
ceramic foyer, ceramic IIooring in kitchen and
dinelle. 4 bedroom, dream kitchen with buill-in
downdraft range, microwave, dishwasher, wine
rack, work island. Formal living room, formal <fining,
vaulted ceiling in famiJy room with brick fireplace
and dOOlWall to huge 46x15 deck. 1st IIoor laundry.
Mastsr suite has walk-in closet. ceramic shower
bath and also opens to deck. Professionally finished
basement has ree room with buiJt.in comer bars and
another large room. Zoned hot-water baseboard
heat. heated attached 2 car garage. Btacktop drive.
Owner wiD instaU central air. $154,900. OPEN
SUNDAY. 2-5 PM.

PRIVATE PORTAGE LAKE DOCK·
ING PRIVILEGES: Full walkoUl
basement in this 3 bedroom ranch
home with 1Y. baths, fireplace, di-
ning room. 1st. floor laundry and
much more. $99,900.

ABUTS STATE lAND - 3 BR ranch on 9'1.
acres next to Slale land Quality buill Stone fir&-
place. centrallll' conditIOning, MilfiondoDar VieW
01 Chilson Pond $175.000 (5976)

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
e Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool
e Hotpoint Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace, Family

Room and Walkout Basements
CONI cMf'ORARY home on 2 acres. wallH1ront
. undergroundspnnlcJet' sySlem' the lIStgoes onl
$185.000 (6043)

ONE YEAR CtD 3 Br 2 SlIlly home wl1h 1amily
room and &ropIace. basement, 2 car attaehCld
garage. 2x8 exterior waI. large yard $123.900
(6025)

~~I-..
WATERFRONT - with pcMleoes to all sports
long lake. 4 bedrooms. 2 baihs. fuU walk out
basement. hard wood tIoors. quany tie In the
kltchen Rreplace $132,000 (6168)

COUNTRY HOME - delightful raised ranch. 4.2
acres, pond, t~. pole barn Terrillc value, 3
bodrooms, huge 1amily room, deck off cinlng
room Groat price $96,000 (6129)---THREE GREATLOCATIONS---

No,",

Ellt "'""

COLONIALACRES
(South Lyon)

From ..~88,90
(313) 437-1159

THE KIDS WIll lOVE THIS NEIGHBORHOODI
Water privileges on lake ollhe PInes and \his 3
bedroom, 3 lullba1hs has loll 01room to roam on
Unostl ICf8 Bring an oller! $13\1.900 (6122)

IF HOUSES COULD ONLY TAlK thIS one would
say WelcomeHomel Golfc:ou~e pnvllege$. na·
turo area EYIlfYlhlng you could want $191.500
(6142)

lAI<E CH EMUNG privale deeded lICXl8IS OWl'
SlMYIslon par\l 3 bedrooms, den. 2 luI ba1hs
SO'x 284' double Iol ~ caIpIll Fenoed yard
DodIInckIded MoMted selter. SGII.ooo (82\17)

CENTENNIALFARM
(Green Oak Twp.)

From ••$68,900
(313) 437-6887

REDCEDAR
(Williamston)

From .~60,900
(517) 655-3448

Visit our Decorated Models today'
OPEN MON.-FRI. 12-4 PM • SAT. & SUN. 12·5

ALSO OPEN THURSDA YS (R«l C«l., Cloud Tlture.)

Built & Developed by:
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS

Sales by:
COLONIAL ACRES REAL TV

,----------_--.._-_...._-----------------------_....11m 2 • ?7
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'

value Sharp new 1,275 sq It 3
bedIoom W1y1 SIded 1'IIlCh. rmw
under consrudlOn Open IeeWlg
WCh calhedfll ClIitng 11\ IuIChen,

---- dtnr1g Ind ~t room AndeIsenWIldows. fill besetn8'l~ al1lldled
rwo fa gage. County seang
on 100 x 300 It lot Wllh payed
roed Choose your own alk:n
$82,500 ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632·1427

** MILFORD. You must see to8ppIQII., Pro/essIonaI buidn
home 32llO sq It AM In:II. 4
bedIoom 3 bItIs ~ij 3
heat e/iclenl itepIICeI GNII
room Fnshed tot blsem8ll1,
2~ car attach.d garag •.
Earlhtones All appliances
II1duded CenrnIC * hough-
~ NaUIII woodwoIll. 1 2t3
aaes 2 slOIy '*", 3000 sq. II.
WIth healed olllCt. 2 slOly
buIIcIna hIIIId. 24 x 24. 3 IIllIeI
011 HilJ6. 1 mile .... of MitonI.
$260.000. (313)684·2702,
(313)47U714

BRIGHTONA1moslcom·
plete 1717 sq h Ranch
WIth central 81r. JacuZZI,
professionally land·
scaped. deck. vaulted
celhng. fireplace and
more New subdivislon
WIthlarge lots and coun·
try feehng $154.900
(1117)

~03-(313) 227·2200
~CIICWM.. I, O-'e'.~ Oo-.Md

-313-227-4600

Houses OWNER RELOCATED.
MalnIllnanClt I,.. .xllltlot
OuII6-L8YeI 4 bedroom ••
with larg. do..... 2.5
balla. plenl)' 01 Q4lboerds
and buIIl·1ns in 1lIIchen. %
acre 101 ptlced at S122.ggo.
caI Paul KJebba lor more
delals. (B348)

century 21
Subur&an

Wsteh u. On
DmnlcDm CBbIsI

V.c.nt LMJd - Real
F1nd1 Ready ID build 3
8Cf8I. S8pIic: I8nIla and
field aIre8dy inl NorlhYIe
Sc:hooIs and maing. CuI-
d&-sac Iocabl. $59.900.

Up North Lolal 2 loll
available with Higgins
Lake 8CC88I. Buy one or
bothl Build tor Y8C8IIon or
relirement $9150 88Ch.

LIb Huron Waterfront!
CMIr 130' of sandy beach
from seawallD awfIl200
sq. ft., fill basement, 4
car garage, deck. LuxUIY
home. $128.900.

New Cona1rucdon1 All
Spor1s Sc:hooI Lake. OYer
2600 sq. fL of beauty. 3
bedrooms, 3~ baths,
grealroom, masl8r sui18.
and walkout ~.900.

FarmIngton Hili. -ea.y Uvlngl GreaI en-
I8rtainlng tor 1he entire
family. Beau1ifuI conl8m-
pOI8Iy wilh library, formal
dining room, gourmet
kitchen and much more.
$234.900.

Farmington HIla - Lo-
catlonl Locatlonl Beau-
tiful 4 bedroom 2% baIh
tudor. Offering family
room with wet bar, IibraIy
and wooded cuJ.de.sac
lot $239.900.

u.t lllith #t
Buy from #t

l YON TownshIp Newer 3
bedroom 1250 sq II ranch.
Basemenl 2 car garage
$114 OOJ (313)437-8990

~![L~

* (313)632·5050 *
313 0117-<1661

The Prudential @
P,.vl.w Proporllt,PRO( ,HI "1\'1' \10RT<,A(,1: CORP

./ s· * * NORTHFIELD Townshp. 11121
dwmer, 3 b8ctoom, 'II ..mn. 2 fa. $85.<XlO. ClIII Nelson
I YOIIe. Realm. (31~

HEARL Y PERfECTI
ExCllpIonall)' ... cand
lor brick and aluminum
horne ina m.,..1c wooded
.. nlng. Walk-out lower
IMl will b8IIItIfuI lIlmIIV
room enh8nced by • btIdl
Iteplece end wood bumlng
n.rt. Beau1lU IIncIscIP-
t1g, CXlI1CI8It ctMway, u·
tenaIYe dlIc:lWIg IIlda WNI
ptlcel S114.ggo.<>o.

Jlm.sC.
.... CUTLER REAL TV

IQ.lI$AIyIolI' .......

349-4030

BRIGHTON Acreage
(2.6 acres) and privacy
goes willi this Spanish

styled sa brick qual.Jevel. CHERRIESFour large bedrooms.
family room, basement U-Plckand garage Tl8I'd deck.
pool and dose 10 x.way I

access. $194.500 July 9
(B357). I 1144 Peavy Rd.iiIIIi'rest~~

(313) 227·2200 88m to 8p~m
"e_G""r 0_."" Oooo".G (51n548-1841-
"*"&.e y~ me>.

_{CPA
(313) 449-4466

I RO\1 1111 fQLITY IN YOUR HOME
P-\, OH 01 () DEBT'" SI.OW CREon
PAHH I I AX IIEN~ POOR CREDIT

A.," for ChUlk Kopel

353-7777
NORTHVILLE - Just listed. Located in
historical district, recently installed furnace,
new central air conditioning, five room. 2
bedroom ranch, 1~ baths, Interior recently
refurbished. Enjoy the charm of yesteryear
in this frame full basement home.

I'r, ,~rl "IH \'on~.IJ.:l ( urp..,...IIUUl
2---- I r mJdlO Ku.td "'lUlU. lOCi

'l llllhllt, Id \1u,hlg.m tHfI'\-t l'\')H
J 'lIlt l)pp.>fIUllI'l 1,11'11"

TOTAL CLOSINC COSTS

$27500
COMPLETE

• NO ORICi.FEE • NO DISCOUNTFEE
• NOTITLEFEE • NO D.P.S. FEE
• NO SURVEYFEE • NO UNDERWRmNCiFEE
• NO CLOSINCiFEE • NO HIDDENFEES

ABOVE DOES NOT INCLUDE
DOWN PAYMENT· PREPAIDS

CONFORMINC 15 & 30 YEAR FIXED RATE LOANS ONLY
AT COMPE71T1VE RATES

OPEN HOUSE
~~~~~~~~Ir
BRoun"nl. 2 ""r. Mblulcsrrom US·23

$82,500
HAmbursT"",ohIp New
Con.ottuellon Cedar 1lkI<d
Country Hom" 4 ~
t Acre

S195,900• Contemporary &: LuxurIous - Spacious Lumry bomes offer
more privacy than most bomes. Only 20 minutes from Ann Arbor.

30 minutes away from Southfield and Fann1ngton.

• lois of flexibility in design • SlIIIdcct, c:ounyard. pelio and bsIe:aty
• 2.3. bedroans, 2 103~ bsIhs (screening IIId insuIaIiat option)
• Main level master bedroom • Air amditioning IIId m efficiency
• Loft ma IIId eathedlal cei1ings fllllllCe
• Full. basemen! or wlltCUl lower level • 2 car garages

option • Exc:dlent access 10 1·96 and US-23
Model Hours Daily 12-5
1·96MlllO"x1l1<LS. Turn r!shlm GralIcJ
R: •...,. !.au Edgewood Is within • mil"
on 1M left cr Call

ICM MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Call 647-9330 NORTlMUJ: bf _, VIctor·

.. home in hiIllDric cistic:t ThIs
taHy tIeclntrld. didngIished.
2 bednlom home. has a new
kithen and bIIh, plus diing.
living. SImlOITI 8Ild waIk-out
bas.menl. A 3 tier deck
cnIocks a bea1ftII wooded lot
and stream. $139.900.
(313)3G86at

ASK FOR RAY

~ GENTRY REAL
:..-: ESTATE

~ lB Milord (313) 684-6666
MiS t.::.J HIghland (313) 887·7500

Hanland (313) 632-67DO

NORTHWEST lMngston Qx.n.
1)'. Rln:h on 5% II:IIIS. Thr8E _------~ ..

bedIoom, matllr bedroom wit * *ireplaee, tlIIO bells, 5IIlOll'WIfi rniJIace, Ionr.al . 1llOlll,
altaChed2% c:ar~,)~~_32 NO HANDYMAN NEEDED
deck. $129,900. (517)Z!'J-9250 1lEllE111lII IIclrN Ia m-ulIII
cr (511)54&0449. and c:lIarr'*'gl FIbuIcM .,.._ wth fhlIOIlIIlctnl lhplII»

and edMIcIrII II-
rlng .-no _ IilIaI*
walk-o.- __ t. aeeIudM
____ pnI. n.. pra II

rVN - 1, ... 000.00.

G::t"~ 313·227-4600
Broker participation welcome

CHRISTINE SINELLI
AT

(313) 229-0296

HOVI. Conlemporaty randl. 3
bedrooms, cennI sr. inishecl
besement. spnnkJ8lS, sec:uril)'
sysllltn. Too many exras 10
mention. $169.1100.
(313)348-4747.

PINCI<t£Y. Newly buil 3,600
sq.h. on 7'h acns. W1tI saxt.ad
1lOnd, 2 new out buiIcIngs, home
IllS 6 bedrooms, 4 1iiIhs. 2
kIt:hens. 2 Iivilg 1llOIIlS, WIlllulut
1llOlll. pay, IIIinIy room. oIIce.
at1ached garage. Also huge 5
IMI dec:I( wiIh SllUfIem view.
Priced to set $209.500. By
owner. Immedialll oc:cupaney.
(313)81N1186.

NOVI. Dunbarton Pin.. 4
bednlom. 2% b8fIs, 1 y .. old,
$202,900. (313)347-6316.

PIt«:I<tEY. 3 beci1lom, 2 bell
IlIl1CIt on % acre. Fenced yard.
PriviIetlges to 1WO IBk8s. S82:<XlO.
4666 Domng. (313)231-3181

DRAST1C PRICE REDUCT'IONJ
ThIa spit WIllIClllIonllIIIa on over1III .. lloc:aled Inone01
MIfarda finest lIUbs. Gte8I room wtIh c::Gl8CInII ceiling. bay
window & doorwd. Bay windDw In dIr*1g -.1l1lIIllIt bed-
room WIIh 2 dOS8lS. cenwnIc baIIl I cIoorwaIl to blIIccr1y.
ma1lle sIIs & much 1IIllf8. 1918 SUlll,gQO.

*Dexter's
Cottonwood Condominiums

Delightful village setting with
the convenience Of a condominium.

TWo bedrooms. Priced from $117,000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12·5 PM

And by appt. 426·5670
Baker Road exit Off 1-94

Or North Territorial exit Off US-23.
To Hudson Street. Dexter.

sales by

LEPWARD
~~~~~~~

~
J!

ExceU.nt Iocellon - in the Cll)' LImJls
of HoweI. Close 10 1-96 x·way - Black
~ Road - One side of Duplex just
pllIllecI. new carpet and kltchen ca-
nts. S550.oo a month per unit. Ten-
ants pay expenses Good Investment_
Sui. in 1971

AWARD WINNING
BRIOHTOH SCHOOLS Ao-
CIllrtlIllIIIY thIa I8rge 4 br. c:aIo-
nlaI In lin .lllIQl1lve aubdM-
sian. The '- II~
!allI Io8ded willi c:h8nn and
eX1lU. atew 01wtictllnducIe
flmIy room wtlh fin\pIlIce. 2
.... 01InInch doors. formlII
dnlngroom, "118 CllUnlly
kiIdIen and 1.tlaor Ialnlry
room. Own.,. Anxious
~.900.

Bring 8n offer 10 u. on lhls spacious
"siOO-ser colonial located In ~
Winning" Bnghlon Schools. Close to
x·wayaccesslor YOU' convenienc:e and
yel you IeeI secluded nestled In the
woods. atlhe end of a quiet cuki9-sac1
$212.000

New Roof In 11187- House ~1aIy
remodeled - April1990- Wet plas1llr.
ceramicble Bath. New Kitchen. New
Carpeting, New Bath Must see 10
appreaale

Elegant French Colonial Drarnallc2
Slory Foyer. Beaubful stalrwel. AeIds-
lone fnplace & hardwood IIoors In F.R.
KllChen on8lll Island COOk center &
snackbar - waIIout basement, 3 car
garage. cenlral ai".

\11 ~h,I lIuur",
\IIIU ·'un I (. 1'111 • ( 1,,,,·,1 I hUf'lo(I.a\

t- Luxury Ranch and 11/2 Story
CondOminiums for the
Discriminating Buyer

'1,~,wr;-

HARTlAND
12316H1GKANDRO.lJ,l-5?l

c.w
632·7427011 8&7·9736

01474-4530
lAMER OF UVlN<.mOH, FlJNT

I WU1t1lN WAYNE.
OAXtAND COUHTY wn-USTS

VERY NEAT PACKAGE! Spotless like new ranch on 1Yo pretty acres. Enjoy
your summer evenings on large covered front porch with beaUllful views. ThiS
home features 3 bedrooms, natural fireplace In great room and morel $116,500.
Hanland Schools

£NGL"'ND OpmWcdmds
Or by "'F!:dfttmnrt

7-REAL ESTATE CO.

_~airJDiaVen_FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLSI Unoelievable bul truell Sharp, new 4 bedroom.
1800 sq It Cape Cod on l.n rolUng acres. Full Basement, 2 car garage.
Andersen WindOWS, easy access to 1·96. PICk your colors. only $116,900

PEACEFUL SETTING! B+ acre selling surrounds this 3 bedroom ranch WJ1h
over 1600 sq It , 1'1. baths. 1st ftoor laundry. full basement. 2 car garage and
screened In porch Minutes to M-59. $131.BOO. Hartland Schools.

DUNHAM LAKE ESTATESI 4 bedroom home In beautiful subdivision WIth
sandy beaches Withinwalking dlslance. 2 full baths. famly room WJ1hfireplace,
large garage and excellent location dose to M·59 and US·23. $127,900.
Highland Twp

COUNTRY ATMOSPHEREI Great staner 3 bedroom 2 bath home on 2.3
country acres 2x6 walls, shed WIthworkshop, children's playhoUse. Large deck
and paved roads $76,000. Hartland Schools.

HARTlAND SHORES ESTATESI Long Lake privileges come with thiS
beautifully decorated coloOlallocated In one of Hanland's finesl well established
SUbdiVISions3 bedrooms, 2'1. baths. beautiful backyard, deck off family room.
natural fireplace and close to US·23 and M·59 $148,500

EXECUTIVE RETREATI Gorgeous wooded 1.5 acre hilltop senlng surrounds
thiS farm style colomal 3 bedrooms. 2'1, baths. beautifully decorated recroatlon
room In basement. sauna near upstairs bedrooms for your enjoyment. Custom
built With quahty features $184.755 Hartland Schools.

GRAND FAMILY HOMEI Spaoous 4 bedroom 2'1. bath ColOnial on beautiful
10 acre senlng. Family room With fireplace and doorwaJl to deck, nIce kitchen
and dlnene WIth bow WIndow, formal dlOlr'lg room, den. 1st ftoor laUndry, full
basement, garage plus 32x24 pole barn. $179,900. Fenton Schools.

LOCATION AND QUALITYI Absolulely beautiful cuslom ranch on 447 dc:es
WIth pond Open floor plan, glassed In spa room. hickory kltchen cabinets, 4
bedrooms, 2'1. baths. full basement. 3 car garage and morel Bnghton Twp.
Hartland Schools $254.500. A roost seel

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT! LAST 3 UNITS!

For the Dlscrimlnallng Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes

located in Northvtlle Township
minutes from /·275 and M·14.

Prlcc=d from '27~.898 mcludmg all amenltlc=s
A limited number of c1u5lc=r homes

offcrlng thr be~l of bolh worlds
• " ',"~l· family hnmt.· ""nhour tun~<on,umtnA upkeep
• 'PUIOU,\ Ooor pl.tn .. frum llOO 10 2 ..00 ~ ft
• Th,''''' dCJllInI horn', h... llcnu,nr ficld>toRr bn'k and

u,·du rXIC'nOf' and ;If'.' n..·,lIed 6n .a natural park Uke
\o("lunR

Open Wt:<:kc:nd,
~rom t·'\ PM

0, by AppOInlmC:n1
Call In"n"I ...." ()"u .....n'\

A, •• I..hl, II" "'1C'lU'd linn.

•From SUY.!JtNI
930·1500

or
349.()()35

EATON A~SOUATt.~
455·42l0 • • '"'lln-'''

i -.,.•I•·· ... ... '-----------tll-- -..JThe Laird Haven DevC'lopmC'nl Co. Inc.

, .~ b

4

P1NCKfEY. awr.. .1IIOW1l ot
01 slllt 3 bedroom ~ WI6
waIl«ll on Icw.- 1Ml. ~room. den, 2 .... dedi
.. IqfI 01 hal.Ie on 2Y. ,wm ICC*I t:l ~ I..Ue
$124.soo. (313)878-3682

.
NEW CONSTRUCTIONt'
On wooded 2.5 8Cl'e&
in Milford Township. 4-
bedroom Tudor. CaN.
lister for details. Asking,
$212.000. Can·
685-1588 or 471-1182'

SOUTH LYON. NEW. 2700
sq.h., 4 bedIoom c:olonal. large
lot, ~ car 1I8flIII8, fraplac&,
specious isI8'Icf kiIalen caJhed.
/Ill c:aiQI n great lllOlli, master
SUdIl wm jIll:uzzL 2 hll. 2~
bells. A lI1IIS1 see. Located II
Greenock Hills SubdiVISion.
(313)48&ai90. Gteenoc:k GrouP.
Inc. Ewnings. (313)482.1324 ••

PRIME DEVELOPMENT
POTEHT1AUI

OVER 57 ACRES NEAR.
1·96. Two Slory home In ex·
celentcondillon.1600,.1.
bedrooms, 1 ba1h Alumi-
num sklng. IuR bEement,
HoweI SChools. $295.000.
(M5047) •

~-I 517-548-2840

SOUTH LYON city. Chann~
I8l1OYllllld rwo bectilom with loft,
pMcy deck oft cIooIwaI, bliIHt
appliances. two car garage. aut
tour to apprecialOquahbes.
$72.900. (313)437·4445 OF
(313~~ .
sourn LYON, 3 bectoorn 1%:
bath (remodeled full ti~!~~
rHevel. 2'n car garage, mrt
Willi, 11M WIKlows. endcsed
back: porch, dOll run. NICll
neighbcirhood. dos8 to cIuchesI
shoppinWsc:hools. Great p~
on¥ $86.900. (313)437-9967. •

SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 belha, llmiIy lOOlI1,
cenlral air, 2Y. car garage,
mground pool, plus extras
594.900. (313)437-8538.

*
STOP W8IlIng. C8l IotIes Homes
You can buid your new home
WIth below martlill ralll COI1SIrUc-
bon financing and no down
payment on our quail)' malerBls
IlrocMe 1-8>0-334-8820

* *

ef.f2.~:::'I.
* (313)632·5050 *

313 007.....663

WHAT 00 YOU WANT?

CAR BUFFSI -

ICuslombull brick ranchon 6'
lovely &a. aaoss the road.:
ltom State reauallon area"
Two oulluilclngs lor slonlge"
01 c:a'I. large garage, work-:
shop. Many amenl1kls Calfo
lor showing loday. Askilg:
$250.500 Call 685-1588 or:
471·1182 ~

'"c,!)~d:L-tU--iI:U ...''''J'''''''IH':
•-



* *snu T"E TO ENJOy
THE LAKE The aandy
belch Ind 125 It. d 11M
ahole wiI .... lhe whole
'-'nIIy. In ar.ion. ~ '-
.. 3.000 IqIt. d flllilhed
iving _ il IhiI lowly
CI'* '-' The 4 tn, 2'h
bIIhI. 2 IittclIIcM. 2 tMIIy
100IIII. clecN lIIlll CIlA8Ide
bllbequllIlIIke IhiIhome 8
bafvIiiI .. $168,200.

BRIGHTON Fllrways at Oak
POIllle New ranch and 1DWn·
house loar plans 2 and 3
bedIooms. gdf alI.fS8 WIfI. Iaka
pllvllellel From $14.,900
Immed." oocupancy. AI Bnahl-
on and ChIlson RdI Modell
open d8lly 1 pm \0 5 pm
Noon to 6 p m weekendl
Cloud Thurlday
=227.99 •• , ERA Gllfhth

BRIGHTON. 9'4 Srnple assutnp-
lIOn. 2 bedloom, central 811,
II81nmuter carpet Carport
$43.900. Call alter 6 pm
(313)227-3202~!J1-~

* (313)632·~ *
.. 13 887-4661

HOWELL. Deluxe comple181y
remodeled 2 bedroom. quiet
arae. .. bnck buidlnlI. Wllh pOOl
and cklb house $62,900 F'nt
ReaItt 1lrok8ls. (51~

BrQ'lkln Tha 1200 sq. It lhree
bedroom COldo Wllh one and two
half balhs, 23 It ivInll room wm
f~, lull basement cenlral
811. BaclQng 10 woodI. located 81
S46 Follboro III HamlIDl Farms.
AskIlII ontt $78,900. Cell Chud<,
Re/max crossroads.
(313)453-8700

B--HTON. Beau1IIu1 3 bedroom
on 2 wooded, secluded

res. $289.900. Mlchillan
oup. (313)227-1284 or ~~~~~~~=-
3)227-4000.

1984 NBY Hawn. 2 bedrooms
fiI8pIace, large deck and SDage
shed. M IDir as $515 Per mon".
incIudas lot renl Located I"
Chateau Estates In Howell.
(511)S46-2~.

NTON 2 bedIooms, living
• ~ room. garage. clec:Ii,
dOCks. $68,000. =.;.;.:..:~~.:..:.;.:~--

3)733-2715

BRIGHTON. 1973 Pak Eslate, 2
bedrocms. large rMng room.
$8.000. (313)227-5679 alter
6 pm.*f.:",""--- .._~...... PRE-cONSTRUCTION

OPENING
G

SALES CENTER 1.96 1-696
OPEN DAILY

Noon-6:30 P.M. Elgh, MlIeRd

953-0080 VI The~lf A....
Seven MIle Rd

=::: Villas J
DEVELOPED & MARKETED BV

BECK DEVELOPMENT
SITE DEVELOPMENT & M·14 1·96

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION BV
GREEN MEADOW DEVelOPMENT

& SOCIO CONSTRUCTION

HOWELL 1985 Spnng Arbor 14
X 70 Wllh 7 X 24 expando Two
bedroom, two balhs, appiances
$27,900 Chal88U EsIa185. 456
Bonet (517)S46-4455
HOWELL Chateeu Eslate6 1981
FlIIIlTlont 1. X 70 2 bedroom •
front lutchen Includea slOve.
relngeralor and WlIldow treat·
ments New waler heater Must
seIlll (51~3216

Hlchl.nd Green.
Eat.t ..

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
HOWELL ChaI8llJ 1. X 70 With
cennl 8If, oompIeIeIy htnlShed
wm washer, dryer. refnllerator,
II8S range. IIBS hot water, five
roorna 01 hm1Ure IIlCkJdIflll two
7 fl bookcases Everything
stays; peno, T.V., CItIaIns and
drapes Like new Immediate
occupancy pOSSible Call
(511)546.(942 10 make ~t·
ment lO see Owner sellng for
$19,950

• 14x70 2 Bedroom, 2
bath, stove, refrigera-
tor, Wood shed,
washer, dryer, large
lot. $18.500.

• 12x60 2 Bedroom, 1
bath, stove, refrigera-
tor, real clean home,
nice starter. $9,000.

Biiiiiiiiiiiio;;;;;;;;;; FOWLERVillE HeaVily NORTH TIIM:nl. USo23 ... 2
wooded 10 c. comerparCI8I, 8Clll and Iatger perlcId pMIIlI.

, FIIIlII, Acreage close to pavement Lovely Spectacular woOdtcl. rolhng.
weiland •• where roedI Ct1lU SIIlII and ponds. Pavtd. .,. ot
land contract poaslllie eatl pnvaIlI road, (313)88304188.
Harmon Real E .. ate THVILLE WoocltcI

MANCELONAIKALKASKA 10 (517
000

)223.9193 tor detalll ~ 2fJ mOt.. ExcaIIni
cas ma1Ure roq haIdwoodI $25, 1ocPon. 8eduded. ytl WIIk »
Secluded. ~.t CII/1IPflll, hllll- FOWLERVILLE 73 8Ct8I 01 tlementllY. JUIlIOt. MnIor high
IIlII- Alx.ndance 01 deer, 1l11lU18, good level IarmIend on blck»p sdlooII. $78,900 1ltaIcat1l:lWl*.~=$NII:. =e::-"8:1 road land Contrael terml (313):M8-1566.
D_"", 1-(616)587.9129. EYen- $110.000 CeI Harmon Real =PINCKNEY==':'"'"':8eaItNI~~Z=:~:----
._" 616)331~766. =Es::;lII8~(5::-1;,;:1)223-;:;.;9;.;.193;;.:.;Ior:;..::detais:.:::.,"-o~ waided .. ..w- 1Il8.~
1tlgS, 1-{ FOWLERVILLE 55 8Ct8I 01 ;~ewouldj;"'~"'~
IoIAHISTEE County (south 01 pnme wooded 1ul8ng1and, best this lIfIlI)8f1'f. Properft 6da up
Travne ~l II) I8llIC8Ct8I. deer na III CllUI1IV.GraaI tor 10 tNer ·1.000 8Ct8I oil. land
wooded open. 2 bedIoorn Wildlife club $40.000 Call 10 '"Pt. H your pn:e II belweIn
home, ~ screened porch, new Harm 0 n Real E .. a te $160 000 lrld $190 000 pIeese
garage wilh S1orlg8 IoIt. Excel- (511)223-9193 tor mlcrmallOn. cell tOr d8l8IlI.1luIld8r hi. many
rent- game area. Tree farm new home planllO chooIe from
polrill. (31~. to bUild on thll proparty

II • FOWLERVILLE • (313)229-1805
Homes Under SALEM TWP. 2,. acrll,

ConsUuclkln Country Lots wooded. level. 283 It ='perMd. $47.soo (313~·1 .
2.1 Iv;res, $9,900 SOUTH LYON. PREMIUM

NOVI, under consructlon. ~ Terms LOTS. % lO". acre III Greenock
sq It COlltempotlllY III 2.1 Acres, $10,900

Hills SUbdMSIOll. Priced 81.
Ridge SlbdM6lOll. 112 aae lot, $29,900 lO $49.900 Aak lot J8I'I
~Iace l~r8lt room, 3 Terms or Ed. Greenock Group Inc.

rooms, -1'1 closet. 2Y, 3.5 Acres, $12,900
(313).86·0590. Ev.ninlls.

baths and first 100l' laundry. (313)482·132•.
$179,500 CIllI A.J VarCfen. Terms SOUTH LYON, new subdiviIIon.
Buiders, (313)229-2Ql5

2.3 k, blacktop,
~ SIIlII oIlered n Coun"YDlu.- lene Estat.. I!elIIalJ. gendy

$13,000 1dII~ 112 lO 1 aae parcels.
$32, and up. From downlDWn

Perked & Surveyed ~ Lyon. 110 Weat on 10 We,
~andenter

Call John Kane, Ollkwood Slbd'1VIS1OI1.

BRIGHTON 165 It of IlealJill lurn nllhl on Daleview, to

lake 1ronlag8. on Lake Morarle. Broker
entrance 01 subdiVISion.

Ready 10 bUild. $29.900.
(313)437-5340.

(313)624·2755, (313~
517·655-4802

SOUTH LYON. Roling. 1% acre
FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres, parcel. Ideal lor walk-oul.
pnvare lake ~. Perked. inciJdIng 6118 tor We pond.
surveyed. $ 9.500. 517·655-3n1 $39.500. Terms available.
(511)223-7278. (313~-5340,

FOWLERVIlLE. 10 lICIlIS, tNer SOUTH LYON. 2fJ acre. AaIdy

SOUTH LYON. 1969 ChanPlOll
2 bedroom, Good condllJon
$6300 or but oller.
(313)437·9652 aIIer • pm
SOUTH LYON, CounIlY Elta186
1974 HIllctest. 2 brge bedrooms
Good Illed Iulc:hen, baIh and
~ IOOIIl on iaI\l8 ned lot
$9.300 (313)437~313
SOUTH LYON 1973 ChamPIOIl
1. x 65. 2 bedroom. 811, shed,
$9300 or *t (313)437-68n.
SOUTH LYON. 1973 ~ x 52
double SpeaaI pnce. $12.995
Uncle Lee'l Hom... Inc.
(313)o486-OOoU.
SOUTH LYON. 1972 1. x 60
Sylvan Washer. dryer, deck Wit!
doorwaU, woodburnlllll l\Ove
Owner Wli ptIi secunty deposd
and first monlh's lot rent lh:Ie
L.e·s Hom8l, Inc
(313)o486-OOoU
SOUTH LYON. 1985 1. x 53
Cen'oIkln Mint conddlOl\l Pnce
JuSl reduced Uncle Lee's
Hom•• Inc (313)48&0044
SOUTH Lyon Woods mobde
home aI majot lIIlPiances slay,
$10.500, (313)437.Q049 aher
5 pm

STRATFORD VILLA
IoIOBlLE HOME COMWNTY

We have new and pre owned
homes tor sale. One new model
IeIt. GreaI IlC8IllMlS Enpy our
excellent Commerce Townshtp
1oca1lOl'lClose lO llreet recrea-
1I0I'l areas and mnU18s from 12
Oaks Mall Nov1

• Healed Pool
• Plus Clubhouse
• l.aaXldry Fecilly
• P1aypnd Areas
'~lots
• Si1e rent from $305Imonlh

(313\685-8110
• Mt; ~ of 1-96 on WIXom
Road

PARK ASSOOATES

~
OPEN HOUSE

for H1QhIIInd Gnena •
Hlghl8nd Hila

SUndIY 1-4
31_~CllIosu.ooo.Cll \.011d~_.___
SEE2.3_1·I~ _
oI<JIItl ....... - ....._ .. porto,-~ .......,,_.--=-oI,,~_ ~ ~.;;::e.r:
.....( _In .. JlO*l
• fOo' C*tt'"_..,.,. CllI ue .....01_

PARK AlI80ClATES
L.oc:aIecI on lhe hIkI; of Cha·
IMu CflInbeny laM (on loUD 1m" _ of WlIlIrnI lk. Flll.)

(313) 698-1147

NORnMLLE. New 1990 sloCk
model Ctearance Sale. SpeaaI
pnces on the few models left. W.
WIll pay your secunly depoSll and
first monlhs lot renl on these
stock models.

Inmediale o<x:t4l3OOf on
select roodels allhese
1ocaIions:
FaNlerville(517) 223-9131
Howe. (517) 548-1100
Wixom (313) 349-1047
~rroulh (313) 349-1047

Vis" Our New Mobllel
Modular CenlerTodayl

DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD.' NOVI
V2MILE S. OF 1-96

SpecBI pnces on homes ordered
lor other paJ1Is

Also. pre-owned homes as low as
$7.500

UNCLE LEES HOMES INC.
(313~

Localed on 8 Mile Road, 1 2110
mile Eest 01 PontIaC Tmi. Look
tor the Blue and Whilll SIIIn.
NOVI. 197. Rocheslllr. 26 x 70
Carport. IlX1ra pa1Qng,cenlral ar,
mlrlY exras. Owner WIll pay
secunty deposd and first monlh's
lot rent Uncle lee's Homes, Inc.
(313)486-0044.HOWELL 14 x 70, eppiances.

cenlr.ll 8Ir condlboong. drywal
lhroughoul $15,OOOImake offer
(511)223-7176

NOVI, Chateau Eslate6 1978 14
x 65, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. s~,
relngetalOr, cishwashet, washer,
dryer CuslOm mrror WIlIk. Shed
',"ust selL Asklng $10,900 ..klst
~duced (313)669-4806.

HOWELL 1976 8ayvJew, 14 x
65, 2 bedrooms, appliances
furnIShed, cenlral IIr, $9,500
(517)546-6329

NOVI Just emvedl Two 1. x 70
1990 models, 2 and 3 bedlOOllls,
shlnllied rool, Vinyl SIding,
dIShwasher, lIarbage dISposal
and other extras Will pey
secunty deposd and first monlh's
101 renl Pnced nghl \b:Ie Lee's
Homes, Inc. (313)486-0044

COUNTRY LIVING • CITY CONVENIENCES

, New 2 Bedroom Condos

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMlNTY.

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYlE

We haw pre-owned homes lor
sale ~ ownership lor less
cost than most ep8I1ments
• CounllY IMIlI
• Beau'lul ClIbhouse.
• Play areas
• RV s1orlg8
• Healed pOol. new
• ProI8SSIOll8I management

(313)349-6966,
Use WIXom Rd eXit 0" of I 96,
west on Grand RIV9t Ave, 1 mlie
to Napter Rd, then soulh one
mle

• Built in dishwasher
• Merillat cabinets
• Ceramic tiled full bathroom
• Master bedroom walk-in closets

• Private entrance
• Attached garage
• Private deck/patio
• Beautiful landscaping

• Plus many other custom standard features

Presented by -

M-50 NOVI, Old Dutch Fanns 2(1 x
40', 2 bedroom. drywalled, 10 x
10 new wood shed. 9 x 20 deck.
appliances. $9,900
(313}344-43ll8
NOVI. Old Dutch Fanns 70 xl.,
Farmonl Land ConInlCl terms or
convenllonal available, 2
bedrooms. t!leplace, all
appWlces. lerlle open 1u1chen,
ele Call (313)437·2402
SOUTH LYON Woods 1986
Spnng Arbor 3 bedrooms, 1'h
balhs, ar, kke new. must sell
$25,000 or best oller
(313)437-8036

WEBBERVILLE. 1969 12 x 60 CHEBOYGAN, 2 story house,
Marlellil WIlh 12 x 12 expendo, 2 walk-out basement. When
bedroorna, 2 car garage WIlh complellld Ideal yell" IIlUIld home
cement floor. A-1-A SDle dnve. or summer collage, 11 miles East
washer, dryer. s~. relnaerator. 01 Cheboygan ell US23 on lake
Possible 1lltmS. (517)521-4931 or Huron. 3-M wooded lICIlIS
(511)548-2654 eIter 5 pm. $70,000 (313)349-5727. '
WEBBERVILLE. 1980 Parkwood. COROWOOD Point. toll. Jusl
1. x 70 MasonI1ll SICing, peeked sou1h 01 ~ 011 lJS.23
shingled rool. Includes uIlbty Beaublul wood8lf IBkevIew lot
shed; deck. slOY8. r&lngeralOr, 8CC8SS 10 Huron lake, sae 60 x
cishwashet, S4if.sklnlll slOtJll8Sand many extras. 2 bedroorna, 179. $2,750. (313)818-0579.
large Iront ki1chen wrth bay CORUNNA, MI. 600 Il on
Wlridow, snack bat, large INr1g Shl8Wassee RIVer. Execu1JVe
1OOIIl. $14,500 negollalile. must ranch, hillOP setlIng, on 10 8Ct8S,
seD. CAli (511)521~928 alter JUSI 0111-69.Pnce reduced. land
6 P m. weekdays, anytime Contrac1 tarms. (4225) Laura
weekends. Oyer. (517)288-2277. POSbng
WEBBER'1LLE, Hanlns Pal1\, Company. fnc. (313)234-8625
1973, 2 1>.drooms.1 car gatagI, DL'WII MI lakeltonl on 9
"!"f large lot nexl lO vacant lots 8Ct8S. BOO tl on pnvalll lake.
QUick occupancy and IIreat Redwood home, secluded
telmS $7700 Call John F 0tIer setting. Price reduced to
Heritage Real Estate $99000 Durand schools close
(517)54&6440. H0575 \0 '1~9 (.296) Laura' Oyer.
WEBBERVILLE. 1968 Ac1JVe, (517)288-2277. Posllng
very good condlllOl1, 2 bedroorna, Company. Inc. (313)230t-8625
must see, asking $6,500 or *t HART. 10 miles from Pentwalllr.
olIet Must sell Call laune at Large city 101. '3,900.
(517)546-8240 or Frank at (51~1
(517)546-8715 ~LE=""~"'="""""M1""""'2'-bect-=--OOI-m-ranch,--:'"
WHTE LAKE. 1977 14 x 50, 2 miShed bes8ment WIth wetbat,
bedroom, lNIpI" eppllances, plus beau1JIU1y Iandsceped lICIlI lot
washer and dryer Owner 2% car garage, close to 1-69
transferred Appraised at $69 900 -(~') Leurs Oy.r
$11,500, asklnll $9,800. (51'1)288-2277. Posllng
(313)887~19 Company. rnc. (313)230t-8625
WHITMORE LAKE 198B IoIAHISTEE. SmaI ~ lot needs
Redmen, 1. x 72, 2 bedroom, 1 some fill, or waJk-oul $3,800
balh, all appliances. deck. exlrZ (51~1.
MovIng must seI (313~, :,."..~..,.,..,,-=---=---~:--
ask tor Sabnna, leave message. ST IGNACE Dumpy cabin,
:;;':~=~~~':;:';':7-: 8Ct'OSS from gambllflll ClISlno %
WHITMORE lAKE. Nonhfield mie from lhe big water Y. C8.
Eslates. Don' mISSthis 8X\r8ITl&- $1.800 $100 down, $75 per
¥ dean, 14 x 70 F81rmonl 2 monlh (51~1
bedroom, 2 ful belhs, I8lxldry ==~:,...,.,:~,......,:----:
room, and open Iloot plan. Pnced TORCH LAKE, 6 mles easl of
lO sell (313)449-2992 and the town of AJden 1002

WHTMORE LAKE 1987 1. x ~:~e ~::~fU~ :~~
11), 3 bedroom, 2 tuU balhs, Ierge $9 500 wltn $300 down $125 per
COlIlllY 1u1chen, IaJndry room, manlh. 11% land eonttaet. Call
applences Included, woodshed Nonhern land Company at
$1500 assumes mOt1ge98 of 1-616-938-1~7
$21,900 (313)4<19-4833 --------
WHITMORE - Looks like
$100,000 home • Brealhlakng 2
bedroom, 2 bath RETIR'tE
home. ~ many exras to ist
Pnce slashed 10 $33.000.
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(511)548-1260

Crud •• UVDIOa JWt 12. 1980a 10

lO buk\ on ~ I.lN 1Uti,
==:::-:::-,-:--"..--_..,.-.".. $39,900. (313134"155.
FOWLERVIlLE. 2 lICIlIS, 1 mle SOUTH LYON. 2'ti 8Ct8I on
lO bIIIck lOP. perked. $12,000. 4 pnvaIlI road. $28.000 or b8Il
lICIlIS, perked, $16,000. Comer oller. Must .... (313)477-3405

$1~~. l&~~zon:JIot,~' STOCKBRIOGE. 68.5 acres.
• • ..... "1'"' ~". roIJng hils, some __ on SIfa1

$18.000. (517)223-8107 or Roaa. 1% mllel 'Walt 01
(511)223-3287. Hghway 52. (51~1_
GREEN Oak TOwn~. 1". WEBBERVILLE Sc:hooI dslricl 2

='eCt~ = ~:miles from 1DWn. bIIIck lOp~. 3(313)437-3277 lO • aae lots. _. SilllI,. ~(~~
HAMBURG. 2~ actea, 2%
1CI'8S, Natural gas avaiable.

(313)873S271. II
HARTLAND schools. HertIand Out of Stall
and FIIJ6I8lt. 2 lICIlIS. excelenl , __
I*k. $25.900. Carnage Trede ............. J

ReIlly. (313)229-0000. I!!!!~~~~~
HARTl..W)I tibner Rd. Il88ul- :;:
IuI pine reed S8llII1II & gentle ral HOlIDAY FIond8. on fie WlIIllr.
witllhls 10 aae bUiIditlg siIll on new, 2 bedlOOlll. 2 ~ spit
paved road Convenient IocatIOIl plan, centetal hea1'air. ceiling
& nel IIBS' In 8IlllI. ~ Terms Ians III fN8t'/ room. 2 car garlIQlI
$56,000. ENGLAND REAL With door. opener. $~.~
ESTATE (313)632 7427 unlumlShed. $108.900 !Imishad.;;;';';;';';';;~~;;;'-;";;';';'" __ $114,900 Iutmshed, wif1 24 It.
HARTLAND.. Beautiful hlllh ponlOon boat end new dock.
idling I)lmlI wm a Ian1asll: (517)546-9625. Aft16 JJit 11. eel
VKIW. 10 plus cas, wooded on (813)931~732 IeavII m.IlII-
two slCles WIlh an exc8IenI pare.
$45.000. Call Harmon Real
=~517)223.9193 lor lIJ nlusIrtaI,

HAR1l.AfoI). l'ti lICIlIS, perMd,' CclmmIrClII
WIlh pond end slt8llm. GoIIets
dream. must see. $.9,000
(313~
HARTI..W) Townslup. 2 Ilu1dilg * 74 *
::·~.~86,"= ~ INDUST. LOCATIONS
- 1-96. Tarms $21.900 - $25,900.
CaI Nelson & Yor1l, ReaIilIs
(313)0W9-4466.

Available n lMnas10n CoIIIty.
2.00 sq.h \0 42.000 sq.fl
Buid'ngs tor sale ot Ieese. 1 lO
120 aae vacant IlldusNl 6I1ll&.HGH.AN:>. 10 8Ct8S 01 vacant

land. Ideal building spot
(313)887-6455. can Allan Lutes

Mich. Commercial Group
(313)2~

HOWEll., 10 heravty wood aaes,
north 01 HoweI. Pnvate dnve.
Perked and surveyed.
(511)548-28&t.
HOWEll., north of. For sale.
PIeesant home 6118, 10 lICIlIS on
Preskln Road ,.t norfl 01 Marr.
Newly perked. 1(616)897-5043
HOWELL schools. Two 3~
lICIlIS buldllll SI18S, buid lO SIIIl
One 10 aae sand and roIing
(517)546-1999 alter 5 P m
HOWELL Very pnva18 9 8Ct8S,
heavily lt98d. 1'011'"11 waIk-out
6118, creek, restncllonS $59,900
(511)548-1699.

BRIGHTON. downtown. R8taII
store WIlh second loot apnnent
all deluxe, IIlCllllfr rabuil, d
leased. (313)227·1328. Ewn.
BRIGHTON. 7ZlO sq.1I. I1lIumaI
bUlldln1l tor sale or lea...
Completely ar c:ondI1Ioned. 1100
sq It 01 office, 1. It oed.
l1Uc:k dooIs. heavy power. dly
water and sewer. MlChlllan
Commercial Group, Inc.
(313)229-63l8

UtaN SCHOOlSI Lnden Rd., ..... _
60 55 aaes n Ilreetloca1lOl'l. Cell
tor suMly & perk 1"10 llrld
Conlract Terms $180,000
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
(313)632-7427

PRIME COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY 300 leet tron-
Iage MA. on Ellt Grand
RIVer at 1-96 on ramp. 3.6
acres approx. zoned C2
commercial High !rallle
volume and slower IraIl'Il:
speed Land conltacll8tma
avlWlble sewer hook-up
available (G824)

~
",,'A• • • 1"1

. . ..

LYON Township Beaulilully
wooded 12.23 aae p;rcel Wllh a
pond EIednc and weU 1IIS1aIed
Perked, spll!l8ble soon. $98.000
(313)437.()()97
M1lFORDlWhrte lake 1 aae lot,
new pnval8 paved subcivlslon,
LI1dergrould ubill8S, must seD,
reIocalll'lg. $33.900 nego1lable
(313)360·4819 aher 6 pm,
(313)755-2900 days, ~m

(313\ 227·2200
rlCt04If"Ic.,{, ~ aid 00- •.,

_____ NORTHAELD Townshtp 5 lrld

10 aae parcels BeaubIU VI8W 01
1I01f course Perced Lend
contract, terms available
(313)437·1m

HOWELL 1700 sq It. c:omrnenclII
or o/fice budding Just east d aty
limits $89.500 First Realty
Brokers (511)546-9400

WHITMORE LAKE Reduced
Must seI FUlTlllJre llO'ng Eestln
two weeks 1988 lhree bedroom,
two bath. deck. shed, appliances,
exlrZ Wit sIso ptIi per1I lees.
FinanCing available
(3t31"9-8997 from 8 a.m "
1:l1 pm or alter 7~ pm
WHTMORE LAKE Two exC8p-
1IonaJ¥ nee modlAar homes One
3 bedroom, one 4 bedroom Bolh
Wllh centraJ ar Energy S8VIllI 2 x
6 walls, mlrlY exras Owners wil
pay S8Cltlty depos_ and frst
monlh'l 101 rent Uncle lee's ~~~;.;.,..-.,...,..-=-"""",,
Homes, Inc. (313~
WHITMORE LAKE By OWIler
1987 Sterling, 1. x 76, 2
bedroorna, 2 "AI balhs, gatden
tub. oak cabinetry, fireplace ~~~-=-.....,..-..,.--
Must see Asklnll $25,800
Immediate occupancy
(313)044~1
WIXOM. 1974 Cambndge 2
bedroom, 12 x 65 •• r Must seel
$8,900 or best (313~m
WIXOM Commerce Meadows
Eslates 1988 Champcn. 1. x
70, 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs, gatden
lJb, celhedraJ celings, shed Wllh
el8C1nClty and air appliances '=:=~-::----:'--:-:-:--
Inc:Iud'"ll dllhwasher, $22,900
(313)6&t-5&48

BRIGHTON Twp New devel0p-
ment With 16 heavy wooded
homeslte6 Pine Forest Walk·
ou15. very secluded lrld pnva18.
Call Mark A Seller at
(313)689·8900 dats,
(313)547·4577 evenings The
Prudenbal

(517) 546-5681 (313) 227-1016
SOUTH LYON ' Immaculate ==-:7.::-=-::-:--::-':""'""::-:-
1989 modular home tor the most
setech'll buyer, $36.900, only
10% down required CREST
MOBILE HOMES (511)548-1260

WOODlANO S Lake P8I1I. 10 X
55, new carpet new¥ d8c:OIlIted.
cIelrl and sharp (313)5226394
or (313)229-6107

Open Saturday & Sunday Noon to 4 p.m. or by appointment.
In cay 01 Howell

Prices From $66,900

FOR SALE OR LEASE
BY RETIRING FARM OWNER

MOVING TO FLORIDA
CALL 517-223-9335

The lollowlng parcels are pnmanly muck SOil.
They have been used lor corn, soybeans, minI,
onIOns. polato & sod larmlllQ. They are alliocaled
in S.W.livlngston County. All have good building
and pond sites. The owner is anxIOUs to sell. will
consider all oHers and is Willing to linance on land
conlract at 11% Inlerest.
Parcel.
1. 95 Acres. 2 acres MJ1. deep nalural lake
tremendous supply 01 irngallon water. excellent
hunling and IishltlQ. $89.900. $20,000 down.
(Make oHer).
2. 35 Acres (w~1 spill). $34.900. $9000 down.
(Make oller).
3 26 Acres. ldeaUy sulled lor AssociatIOn owned
2000 h. private airplane landing slrip. $21,900,
$6000 down. (Make oHer)
4. 15 Acres. $14.900. $4000 down. (Make olfer).
5. 10 1 to 11 39 acre parcels on paved road.
$18.000 10 $21.000. $5000 down. (Make oller).
6. Two 4 acre parcels overlooking beautiful
valley. $16,000 each. $4000 down, (Make oller).
7. For those who can alford and demand the best
two 10 acrerrcelS on prIVate road $40000.a
(ABSOLUT BEST VIEW IN liVINGSTON
COUNTYI).

CALL 517·223-e335
ASK FOR BOB

-
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.----- HIGHlNlD area A large !t'ree
bedroom townhouse Full base
ment laundry room pet olI.
newly deco<ated ADC ~ SeclIon
8 ok $625 10 $675
(313)332 7016 or
1313j335-RENT

Industria/,
Commercia)

HOWEll, Grand RIver aetOSS
from LaJr.e CMnIllg 2 bulldrogs,
zoned relal, on 1 acre $185 0Ci0
Flrsl Realty Brokers
1517)5469400

HIGHLAND 2 bedroom,
ca-peted ~ pets $595 'TlOntl'ly
Relerences, secunly deposil
(313)887 7325
HOWEll, 3 bedroom, 1700 sq h
house, 2i\ car allaC/led garage
$600 per month plus d9pOSlt Pay
OWl. vcl_ (313)68>6915 Of
(3131344-4068

HOWEll 3 bedroom, 1 ba1h
rand1, rllCIl netd1bo!hood, large
lot 265 ComeIT Dr, $900 per
month plus secvrtty Call
(517)393-0860 after 5 p m
HOWELL In country 3
bedrooms. central &Jr, 1Y. ba1hs,
basement, pole barn $685
monthly, plvs depOSit
(517)223.a151

OUTSTANDING
34,000 SQ. FT,
WAREHOUSE

LOCATED IN S.W.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

HEAVILY INSULATED
TO 4S R FACTOR

SELL OR LEASE
OWNER ANANCING

CALL
(517)223-9966

HOWelL 3 bedrooms, 1Y.
baths full hnlShed basemenl
new carpel flleplece 2 car
garage 1Y. acres lots of lI'ees.
near expressway $900 mon1h
plus secUrity Afrer 6 pm,
(517)546-4957

MILFORD Bo::kstore, pnme
Iocaton Man SI $15,000 takes
over our lease CaJ Wednesday
1!lroughFnday, 9 am 10 8 pm
Of Sunday, 12p m 10 8 pm
(313)~5671

HOWEll SmaI one bedroom
house f~ one person, $375 per
month, plus ubhtJes, aV3J1abIe
August 1 (517)548·1474rI---

HOWEll Apar1l'nent for sale
Four uMS, bndt ranch, dISSOlvIng
partnership Evenings
(3 t 3)685-265 7

PINCKNEY area A large 3
bedroom duplex, ar coodlllOOed,
1 acre land Fanced yard U1lllly
room Located d""!19 dIStance
from AM Arbor Of BrighlOn Pet
ok. $600 • $650 (313)878-0469
or (313}33S-RENT
PINCKNEY Rush Lake 2
bedroom ~ pelS or walertleds
$600 Fil1it. last and secunly
dePOSit (313)426-5005PLYMOUTH New apanment

budchng 18 air condl1lOned units,
Separale met8l1i, paved parlung.
Call Marge Hitchcock
(313)347·~

WAlLED LAKE 1241 Delta 3
bedroom rand1, dean house, 2
car garage, slolaQ8 room ~
pets please $750 a mon1!l, plus
$750 secullty deposit
(313)349-5480Real Estate

Wilted
WATERFORO area. A bea.Jnfui
three bedroom house Garage,
ful basement, Iaka prMleges on
the Elizabeth Lake Estate $350
il $685 ADC or Sec1Jon 8 olIay
(313)332 7016 or
(313}33S-RENT

A Barglnl Cash klr exlSbng land
contracts Second m~ages,
highest $$ Perry Realty
(313)478-7640 WHITMORE LAKE Small 2

bedroom house Perlect lor
senlOl1i Adults preferred No
pets References $375 per
month (313)231·1292

CASH for your /atld con1l'ac1s
Check Wl1hus for your best deal
(517)548-1093 or
(313)522-6234a~~~
OAKI..AND Hil6 MemonaI, NoYL
6 bunal spaces, Garden of
Atonemenl Lots of 2.
$loo0/space (313)227·4271
6 pm tl 9 pm

Lakefront
Houses

For Rent

• Houses
For Rent

South Lyon Area BAlGHTON Hidden Harbour 1
bedroom, small pets allowed
Immeoale occupatIC( $425 per
month wi1h $425 seMty deposlt
(3131887·1372·525

MOVES YOU INI
• Large 1&2 Bedroom
• Free Heat
• Walk-In closets
• Fully C81J)et.ed
• Large IWimmIng

pool with clubhou ..

From '450

COHOeT AH Nee I!rve downs-
IiIU$ aparl1lIer4, S350 per mon",
1St Izl lW1d S8alI11y deposit 1
c:hold No pets (517)546-5637.
FOWLERVILLE Clean 2
bedroom epwtnenl 900 sq. tr.
$425 per mon", pkls S9CIIIt[
deposit (313~
FOWlERVIlLE. Ideal Ioc:abon
klr worKlrQ people, ttwo large
bedrooms, no pelS $43S per
mon1h (313)685-2701

•

Kensington
Park ~

Apartments

~
~

437-6794

FOWlERVIlLE. 2 bedrooms wi1h
new microwave. slove,
dishwasher, also carpeting,
binds, refngeralOr, IIJ( concillon-
1IlQ, em slOrllge. 2 car paI1ung,
$465 plus secunry deposl/. C8J
(517)223-7445 Of (313)454-3610

BAlGHTON.<lak POrl\e area. 3 GRAND PLAZA
bedroom VIla on Crooked Lake APARTMENTSWIth den, Ibrl¥)', fireplace, and
walk-out upper deck Wl1h scenIC IN HOWELL
view over lake Immediate

Rentals from '424.occuperlCf (313)685-8251
BRIGHTON On Grand ~rver. 1 Includes heat, water,
bedroom, no pet;, $400 per carpel, drapes, range,
monlh, ulllilies Included refrigerator. garbage
(313)227-4242 dISposal, clubhouse and

pool N" pets Open
9am to 5pm Closed

BRIGHTON COVE Tuesday & Sunday

APARTMENTS (517) 546-7773
Enjoy country
atmosphere with cl1y
convenience. NeWly FOWLERVIlLE. Two beacom,
redecoraled 1 & 2 large IMng room. cinng lII9a,
bedroom units first floor Iau~, S8CUnry. $400
featullng: per mon1h (31 )620-2815

• Centrel Air FOWLERVILLE, Brand new
• GaHeet Garden lll'le 2 bedroom apart.
• Balconle. &. Cable menl buldngs RadI3lll heat QI'
• Prlvete Laundry condlla)neO' RelngeralOr. ~, Swimming Pool ~age d:set, cable
• Tennis Court up W and dryer n
• PIcnIc Arae eactl unot $500 per mon". $500
• Startfng at '425 secunty deposit (313)685.<)587.

Conwn"nt Ace ••• to FOWLERVILLE ImmaculateUS23& 1-96 fumshed 1 bedroom Em~edOFRCEOPEN adult, $105 week yMon. thlV FrI.
8:30 to 5 (517)223-8707
Sat 9 to 1 HGHLAND. 1 bedroom apart-

313-229·8277 menl, heat Included
(313)887-1132

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

APARTMENTS

1 bedroom from $445
2 bedroom from $505

'Gas heal, balcony
'Neu1l'a1decor, ver1Jcal!>bnds
'Cable, pool, ample parkrlg

Over 50" Ask about our Special
program

Weekdays 9 a m to 6 p m
Saturday - Sunday 11 a m to
3 pm

APARTMENTSEEKERS!
TIred of changing your
address? Temporary
move or short term
lease? Can't recetve im-
portant packages? We
can helpl We offer mail
servICe. ·P.O: type box
with suite number and
street address, and 24
hour access to your mail
and packages Conve-
mendy located in West
Oaks II - Mall Boxes.
Ete, 347-2850 ... Men-
tion this ad for one month
FREE SERVICE with
three month agreement(313)229-7881

Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON SpacIous 1
bedroom apL Ideal for adults
Close to expressw_ays and
shopping (313)229-2277

BRIGHTON I, 2, bedroom
Condos, eatpOIt, stlrage, small
pets $530, $4Sl (313)557·1464.
(313)229-1878
BRIGHTON, exclUSive area-
Single person il rani 1 bedroom,
900 sq ft Rat $500 per month
Included utllllleS and cable
(313)227·7020

* Free Apt.*
* Info,*

Save Time Save $$$

Fast
Free
Easy

Apartments
Unlimited

Novl ~S40
43424 Wast Oaks Ort..

AclllSS from 12 Oaks Mall
• Open 7 Days & 4 Evan!ngs

, $ix Offlcas to saMl You

BRIGHTON Furnished 1
bedroom apMment In CIty $450
month. heat Included No pets
(313)2mi723
BRIGHTON $425, all vtlll1leS
Ilcluded Call (313)227-a286
BRIGHTON. Sharp 1 bedroom,
BValIable AugUSI 1 Close 10
freeway and shOPPing Call
(313)227-4004, ask klr sandy

BRIGHTON Furnished 1
bedroom Immedlll!e occupancy
Short Ienn okay $550 per month
Call and leave message at
(517)546-6348
BRIGHTON Cozy, pnvale eHI
oency SIZed house Ideal for 1
Working or retred persgn No
smokers, no pelS Small lawn
ample par1<.1OQ$345 pius low
uCltJes (313)663-1n9

A Luxllrlou. RetUd«Iflal Commun/ly In
,,,. NortllvillalNovf Area

!()RTH HILLS~=-~~~~ TrLLAGE
IPPI- "r V ;:PARTMENTS
conditioning elldono cloor .. llI. and CIOSO ..
gaIOrl, _"," liar. ar.. plus IlIUndry room
Spacol' Fe.'ur. Including t.nnlS courts
.. Imming pool community building lCen,c
pond, ancl privata balCony or pallO

2-BEDRuOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 141,ft .. 2 bath, & Clrport,

MOOELSOPEN
DAIL Y 108m 10 5 pm,
SAT & SUN 118m
t05pm
PHONE 3-48·3060
OfFICE 358-5670

~1i\INCrNTQ~:
• Y'r:;t,!it I 4 +====r:=J

Apartm.ent Living On
The Grand Scale

Now leasing luxury one and two
bedroom and 10ft. apartments

At the comer of Main & Center
Streets in downtown Northville

347-6811

WEBBERVIlLE. 2 bedrooms.
apploanc4lS. carpel, drape ••
garage No pets $475
(313)553-3471, (511)521-3323

:-::Ml::-:LF:::::OR~D::--.-:-Alplne;---~:--~~1SW1WAMSTON One bedroom,
SpeCial $200 depolOt With basemenl apamlenL M UCIlll8S
approved credit Exlt'8 large, paid, some futlllWre 5lrQle,
~dess 2 bedroom Cen1raI 81. non~rnoker wanted $295 per
dishwasher Monthly (t IeBs8 mon", S8CUruty deposrt requored
Open 7 days Call (517)655-~1~ at1llI' 6 pm

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTONMANOR

APARlUENTS
1 bedroom Iran 1445
2 bedroom Iran tl505

F~
• Gal HM1 • Pool

:=oeoor
• Cable • Ample PItld~
0- 50? AlII Wlaut Cll6

IjlICiII ~

SaI· b 12-3

(313) m-7881

WALLED LAKE area Small
newly deconI1ed 1 or 2 bedroom
home Wl1h Iaundty room 435
East Walled Iae Dr Rent $385
CO $525 ADC or sec»t 8 01<.
(313)335-RENT or
(313)669-6478

CGndomlnklms,
TownhOUSeS

For Rent

(313)887-4021.
1 bIocII East of AlpIne Slo Lodge
on M-59
MILFORD, large 1 bedroom,
pnvale entrance, uti_ paid,
adults, no pets $410.
(313)681-3671.

MIlFORD VIllage. 2 bedlllOfTlS,
pnvale entrance. U1lldles paid
9XalP1 eIecrIc, acUl buokIrog, no
pels. $475 a month pks S9CIIIly
(313)684-128)
NOVI Ten Mia lW1d Haggerty
SWIO, flInshed, sepnlll-itMj.
way, pallo, pool. $400 mon1h1v
Includes uci1leS (313)471-9275
IeaYe message
NOW renting one and two
bedroom apertments $445 CO
S505 per mon" Senor auen's
dlSCQUlll!i (313)685-9897.

NEW
LUXURIOUS

llIrwlck Ferma II
lJWlgslon CounIy's

_1nI
IllC* axdIIlll

eplWtmenI COIMIunIly
oFui size _hllr & dry .. In

each 8plItInerCma~~
%oIIauwlIw OWn
oC-.J Ii Condllontlo
oCIlAlhauM with Heeled'
Pool & Hal TubJ

Duplexes
For Rent

2 BEDROOM condo. near
~hlOn Mall CeOOaI w, slOVll,
refrQarator. dIShwasher $525
per month ChaI1es Ot ~
(3131271·2830 Day.
(313)271-3113 Evenngs sorry
nopn

SOUTH LYON area Retalll
Ollice/Medical 860 s9 It ,
arpeted, reactt to llKll/e III 9
M"e/Pontlac Trail.
(313)437-3200.

Bulldlngs
l Halls

For Rent

•

ONLY MINUTES $100 Off Secunty Deposit
FROM WHERE BnghM (313)229-7881
YOU WORK

F':::A~.~,
Ncw1tM~ 120 ........

BROOKDALE Walnut Ridge Apts.
APARTMENTS Walled Lake
FRESH\. Y O~COR"'TEO Vtty reasoD ,I & 2 BEOROClMS

FROM '429 2 be<iocm
• gp.eloU1l R-.. • CIrpuI tlrqhcM• Cwltr.I Air
•Coot_ ~rklng .8akDly
, B.. uUIuI Pool

• l.odled nywaysAnd 9undeck
·Clubhou ..

• Ai anhcNl• laundry FocIllU..
Com~ 0' 0 Mh & Pontiac • saIled;reaTrdln South Lyon N .. t 10

• HIaI & war ncUli!_dol. ShopJIl"ll Squar.
o,....Uondoy $S5O 1* IllOIllhIhrullootunloly

669-1960Call 1-437·1223

. ,....
I I ..,. ",

PINCKNEY area. A large 1
bedroom apa1tI1lenl Excellent
area. Semors welcome, air
condlllOn8d. laundry room. lull
basement $425 10 $450 Drrvrng
cflSlanC8 from Ann Arbor or
Brighton _J313)878'()469 or
(313)33>RENT.
PINCKNEY, 1 bedroom, park
atmosphere, fireplace, free heat
electnctty, relngeralOr, rmge 1
person, no ~ts Lakelron\ Apts
$465. (313)878-9768

SOUTH LYON APTS,
FROM $455

1 and 2 bedroom apartments
Pnvale en1l'ance, large s1llrage
lII9a, cIuldren and pets wek:ome,
cable TV, central all
(313)437·5007
SOUTH LYON. Nice 2 bedroom
downtlWn $500 per month plJs
ub~tJes First, last and $100
S8CIXIly (313)437-8208
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom,
gnlllld 1EMlI, $385 per mon1h,
heat and water Included
(313)437-3689.

Pontrail
Apartments
Umlted nm. Onlv

SUMMER SPECIAL
1 bedroom_.$3911

Heat Included
1 MONTH FREE

A.1iI; ebovt our
SEIlIOR !'flooRA"

On Pontloe Tta'
be __ 10 & " Milo Ad..

In S. Lwon

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom QIplex
With garage. $595,00 plus
s8ClXl1y cfeposI1e No Pets Short
lerm ok Call Dave
(517)54&4591 Leave message.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. $500
per month, Includes heal fISt
last mon1hs p11S S8CUnry, no
pets. (313)227-5443.
BRlGHT~ 3 bedrooms,
Iaka aocess, no palS, a'IlIiIabIe In
August $560 plus secunty.
(313)437-Q495 ahar 6 pm
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, C3JlOf1,
laundry hook up, 81 condrllorlng,
carpeli~, stove, refngerator,
Qshwasher. Wiler pad. No pelS.
$550 a mon1h plJs $82S secunty
deposl1. (313)227·7314

Industrlal,
Commercial

For RelW

437-3303

BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms.
appItanc:as, garage, $500 per
month. plus- U1ITltles, seniors
ciscount (313)227-1045
BRIGHTON. LakeIront dUplex.
Ideal lor SIIge person or CQI4lIe.
Beaubful dei:k over1ookIng Iaka
$550 per mCX1thplJs uci1leS, 1
yoot Ieese required, no pets
(313)227-6231
BRIGHTON Cozy. pnvale effi-
~ saed house Ideal for 1.
WOIkiIg Ot retired person. No
smokers. no pets Small lawn,
lITIpIe p;r1ong $345 pllS low
util1Jes (313)663-1TI9
FOWLERVILLE. Upper. 2
bedroom, stove, refngerator
$400 monthly Evenings
(517)54&3692.
HARTLAND. 2 bedroom duplex
WIth attached g~e. slove,
refngerator and dishwasher.
Days, (313)632-6734. Evenlllgs,
(313)632~
HARTLAND Ranch style. COlI!-
~ set1Ing, 2 bedroom, garage.
kit:hen app!IllllCllS, no pelS $550
rnontNy pkIs secunty. Avalable
August 1sL (313)632·7220
HGHLAND. M-59 and Milord
Ad 2 bedrooms. $425 monthly
p11S secunly. (313)264-3992.
HOWELL 2 bedroom $450 Firsl
and last mon1hsrenl pkIs secunty
deposit. ~ pelS. (313)229-8832
HOWELL 2 bedroom newly
decorated on ~ Io~ Wl1h
laundry facilities. $550 per
month. (517)548-3ai7
HOWEll, 2 bedroom No pels or
Wiler beds $450 per mon1h
(313)437·2610

t.IILFORD Village SpacIOUS 1
bedroom. CXlun1l'y Iulchen. dlnng
room, washer, dryer. cishwasher,
$575 per mon1h Ilcludes heat
August occupancy No pets
(313)685-7082.

NORTHFIELD Township
2 bedroom dupleX $450 per
month Security References
(313)878-9228

BRIGHTON Anla. BeautdU new.
73,000 Sq. Ft nduslr1ll buidlng
WI1hdeklxe offices, 10 docks. lax
abatement, excellent 1·96 '
lJS.23 Iocallon. Immedoale oc:c:u-
pancy of all or part 20th
Cenwrylowner. (313)231-3300.

BRIGHTON. LeaSing light
Industnal 2,500 sq It Old lJS.23
and Grand RMlr. (313)229-6868.

BRIGHTON. BuldllJllor lease on
Grand RMlr su/!llbl9 for rBlaJl or
ollice. ApptoXl/llately 2000 It
$1150 mon1Ny. (313)626-6700
BRIGHTON. 1,650 Gel-It, sullable
for ralai or office Prrne Grand
Rrver fl1)ll!ag8, near dclwntown
Brq!lon, 3 'f82I old iluidlng,
excellent par1(Ilg, ighted SlQn,
available September 1
(313)437-0442 after 6 pm

BRIGHTON. 2400 10 7,000 sq tr.
of newly built light Industnal
space Ready klr occupalCy. 16
It O8Ilngs, 1Nck doors. and office
space bUill to your needs
Con1acl Allan LuIllS at MicltlQan
Commercial Group, Inc.
(313)229-6300

HIGH.AND. 3 spaces to choose
from. From 1,000 to 2,800 sq.ft,
3 phase Can be used as offoceor
shop Must seel (313)887·113;>

HOWELL· downtown Corner-
Slone Mall Under new ownershiP

~~~~~~~~ has relatl and office space~ ..... '::: aYallable, from 600 sq It and up
- Competltrve rates Please call

t.Iar1I (313)476-3700 9 am III
5pm

0llIce Space
For Rent

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand River
Bowen

(The D&N Savings
BuUdlog Suite 300)
Receptionist.
Photo Copier.
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

Call 517-
546-2680
Weekdays 9-5

B-~
BARTON CIty. MI. Moderii'
furnIShed cabons lor rent on
beaullful Jewel lake, boats
prooled. FInS. Fealhers and Fw
(517)546-1618. (517)~ ,
BRIGHTON. Attractive Island
lake cottages. Frontage on 2
lakes. nice beach, boats
1IlCtided. (313)229-6723. .

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Heal and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN

HOWEll
• , .. H, Emt1'g,nc.y
M8""I ..n"nc:t

• !t mil To Eap'"tway
• Fully Appltt.nc.-.d t(,rtcht"

• RUlol S'thnq
• r"'Ol
• ( tMmDf' ( omm'rt.
MflmbP,

SOUTH LYON. Extra large 1
bedroom. Wl1hpnvale entraee, In
8 unot buoIdlllll, on 2 acres Alr,
cable, minutes 10 I 96 Heat
Included $475 per month
(313)227-2934
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom,
sublet unci 8I31,go $435Imon1h
Ouoet (313)437·7567 evenIngS
SOUTH Lyon. Ilrookdale Apan.
menlS &ilIet 2 bedroom, $509 a
month $675 secunty dePOSit
reqUIred (313)437-1436, after
6 pm

PINCKNEY 2 bedrooms on
CXlun1l'y seltlng RefngeralOr and
rang!! $450 per month
(313)878-5140
PINCKNEY area 2 bedroom
duplex. Modem, very rllCIl, mce
yard $500 (313)878-3/51

Rooms
For Rent

FOWlERVIllE Furnshed room
WIth kltt1enene, pnvate bath and
entrance $100 weekly or ~
monthly, plus $50 depoSit
(517)223-3946 or
(51~

HOWELL, $65 weekly plus
deposlt SmoIulrs OlleY SleePing
room onlf (517)546-1182
HOWEU aty sleept~ room,
$68 weakly, securoty
(517)546-6679
MILFORD Sleeping, kltchen,
bath prMleges EmplOyed, non
smoker $'0 weekly, utilities
Incilded (313)684·11~
NOVI, room 10 rent Wl1h house
prMleges (313)6Ei9-0256
WALLED LAKE Alaa Clean,
furnIShed, kitchen Lake
pnvelegas. cable, utilities
Included $75 per week
(313)363·9697 or
(313)889-2696

Foster care

BRIGHTON. LAKEFRONT
HOME. AH deklxe convenience&,
canoe, ponlOon, &allboat lJYllII.
able (313)437-6697.

CHEBOYGAN area. Private
ISland. lake Huron frontage.
Sleeps 8. furnished. $300
weekly. (313)887-6155, efter
5 pm.
GRAYUNG. norfleast of. Chalet
With loh on nver. Weekly,
(313)231-2829

HARBOR SPRINGS. Harbor
Cove. 2 bedroom condo. ndoor/
outdoor pool, pnvate beach,
tennts. nature trails. weekly
summer rentals (313)632·7170
alter 6 pm
HGGINS Lake collage lor ren~
sleeps 4. $275 per week.
(313)735-9841 alter 6 p.m
HILTON head Island. Two
bedroom, two bath. VIDa on
AtlantIC Ocean beach Pool
close III golf lIld lennis. owner's
dIscount. $575 per welll(.
(313)629-1743

HOUGHTON LAKE Wlterlrori!
cottage. Great beach, near
KiddI8land. S250 per week. Ju<fy
Nadzan (313)227-3930. -
HOUGHTON lake fl1)lllage. log
beach house, stone fif8lllacl!,
pnvale sand beach. by Weei.
(517)3El6-5319. 9 a.m. tl 5 p.m
MAUl Condo. Deluxe anI/
beacom, J8CUZZl, 1enns, 300 k
10beach. summer ralllS May 1 ~
Oc:tlber 31. $55 per dlrf for two
people. (313)34~

Storage Space
For Rent

Wanted To Rent

Justa fraction ofwhat l\e~on
sports can help keep societY m shape.

It·S so easy to help your ,- five hours of volunteer time
communilY. when you think per week the standard of:
about it. giving in America. ,

Mimon~ of people have Ge G._ Get imolvcd with the
helped make five percent IleI'.~ cau~ yOLlcare about :
of their incomC!>and 1I"~/\""I#('I!..~A.!Y'Itf".~""~",, andgi\efi\c, :

OFACE:
(517) 546-7660

Hours:
9-5

"'on-Frl
10·3
Sat

Presented by

REtfTAL INFORMATION ..
(517) 546-7666

New In Howell
Experience Modern

Uvi With All It's
~ndors

at..

~t1J~~
~~(~

2·Bedroom.2 Both
Apartments

• Ou1standng LocatIOn
• Affordable Luxury
• Custom Intenor

DeSlQl'ltng
• Chi!d(en and Pets

Welcome
• ~rt tetm leases

available

call About Our'199
DeIX'd Speclll or

Visit U. Todayl

546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell,MI

HOWEll Ad~t IOSlOfcare has
I/llrntdeale openlrQ klr female or
maJe. non-smolung onlf Excel
Ienl C8l'8, relarenoes glV8n on
reqU81L (517)546-1938
LICENSED home has opening
klr 8lder1y woman Very dean
good meals, elcellenl care
Expertenced Referencos
prDVIded No smokers Cell Pat.
(517)546-7642

-.c., ...... .

j
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the first time away at

SUMMER C
By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Wnter

This year lO-year-old Sara Elfrlngwill be leaving home alone
to go to swnmer camp for the first time. Uke hundreds of other
elementary schoolers. Elfrlng Is about to go through a traditional
r1teofpassage-an enUre week away from home. And she Isgoing
away without even so much as a neighborhood or school buddy.

"Idon't know Ifshe hasn't stopped to think about It or If she Is
just really excited; said her mother. Carol Elfrlng.

Many people fondly recall thelryouthfu! days spent away from
home at swnmer camp, whether It was music, sport or simply re-
creational camp. It was almost llke an lnltlation Into pre-
teenhood. Atime ofgatnJngreallndependence and yet at the same
time building spedal friendshlps and cherlshed memories.

But many people also quickly forget any feellngs ofanxiety they
may have felt board1ng the camp bus for the first time or sleeping
In a strange bed In a strange place.

But for klds leaving home for an enUre week for the first time,
swnmer camp can turn out to be a traumatic experience If they
are not ready to go.

So many parents wrangle with the questions: Ismy chlld ready
to fp? Should I give them a little push or encouragement to help
foster their independence? Is a week too long? What If my chlld
gets homesick? They fret over whether the child Is too yowtg. too
dependant, too attached to the dog, or too particular about what
they eat.

Unfortunately there seems to be little agreement on a speclfic
age atwhlch theworrted parent can rest assured that thelrchlld Is
mentally prepared for the experience.

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Wnl8l'

Some comn.ittees are formed tobe avaUable
If there Is a need for their seM\:eS. as In the
case of the Nov!Hazardous Chemicals Appeal
Board, of whlch Fred "Bud" Scott Is
chairperson.

Five men sit on the board. Scott said,
though he Is the only one who Is nt)t a Novfre-
Sident. All of them are employed. but only
Scott Is In business In Novi. He Is p.resldent of
Steelcrete Co.• the wholesale dlstrtbuting firm
on 1\velve Mlle.

The board was begun a year and a half ago.
An ordinance had been drawn up to regulate
hazardous chemlcals In Novi In ordel' to pro-
tect the environment. chlefly ground, water.
and air. Itwas and Is a matter ofconslde ration
for both existing businesses and new oneS be-
Ing contemplated.

However. bylaws for the ordinances were
needed. Scott said. So the five people !pt to
work. and In three or four months' tlme. I\fter

getting help from studying the bylaws of other
boards In Nov!. they drew up a set. whlch the
dty attorney eventually approved.

And since that time. Scott said, "We've had
very little to do. We have had one actual
appeal."

The FIre Department was Involved In the
case In question. The concern was as to
whether there was a problem of combustion.
The Ftre Depnrtrnent said there was none, but
the company concerned, Scott said. "wanted
us to deCide."

And that Is all of the board's activity to date.
But with new construction anticipated In an
expanding Novi business dlstrlct. Scott pre-
dicted, "We'll be busy In the future."

Howdid 'UlId" Scott get Into thls volunteer-
Ing? "I'm on the Chamber of Commerce; he
answered. and "when I heard that an appeal
board was gOlllg to be set up WIthone position
on It to repr('<;ent the business community. I
applled for it:

ThIsvo!ullteer1ng. according to Scott. "Is an
opportunity to grow WIth Novl."

Volunteer Fred Scott

-e. • •

"Idon·t really recommend any age: said Dr. James Johnson, a
child psychlatrlst In Auburn Hills. "It depends a lot on the child
and a lot on the family."

Johnson said varlous factors can playa role In determlnlng the
child's readiness to leave home such as the child's relationshlp
WIththe famJly. the amount of time the child has spent with baby
sitters, or the number of previous overnight trtps with someone
besides mom and dad.

"But Iwould not recommend any child gotng away alone for a
week before the age of 8; Johnson said.

And even Ifyour child wants to go away at a younger age Itmay
be difficult to find a camp that will take children younger than 7
years old.

Two popular camps In the area affillated with the YMCA set
their age cutoffs at 7 and 9years old, but "you tend to see more of
the 10-, 11-, and 12-year-olds: said Dave Himes. d1rector of
Camp Nlssokone.

"Atthat age they are just starting to build their Independence,
but It varles from youngster to youngster; Himes said.

But since the experts have not made Iteasy for parents by plan-
ning out a r1gIdand foolproof tlmetable listing a life exper1ences
readiness calendar. many parents like Sher Watkins ofNovt have
developed their own successful systems.

Watklns helped prepare her chlldren for week-long camp by
slowly easing them Into longer camping trtps with shorter over-
night experiences. ~ral swnmers before her three chlldren lnl-
t1alIy went to camp for a full week. they had attended varlous day
camps and had participated In mlnl-<:amplng trtps with the Girl
Scout organization.

Continued 0112

Thanks to' Carol E1fi1ng and family of Novi and Carole Jean Stockhausen and family of Northville for the pictures._1
Local Drlan volunteers
as chen'ucal watchdog
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Yo-yo C0111es to Novi
They're back.
One of Amer1ca's all-time favo-

rite toys. the yo-yo. has made a
qUIck rebound out ofwhat many
are saying was an early
retlrement.

Just ask one of the three yo-yo
fanatics performing at the
welcome-back party currently be-
Ing held at Twelve Oaks Mall,

Seventy-two-year-old Hanoey
Lowe dJdn't retlre hls yo-yo after
winning the world's last ofDcJa1yo-
yo champlonshlp In 1932. An
older man In a nondescnpt beige
sUIt, Lowe looks as If he has Just
stepped out of a business meeting
- except for the fact that he has a
yo·yo strlng1ng from each hand.
But don't let the laJd·back demea-
nor fool you. ThIs guy Is ser10us
about hls yo-yo.

JOlnlng hlm Is "Fast" Eddy
MacDonald, a 22-year-old Cana-
dJan who holds the GUlMess
Book of World Records UUe for
performing the most yo-yo loop-
the-loops In one hour (7.964).

And finally, yo-yo master
leemojOInS the paJron stage. en-
tertaining the masses WIth not
only hls yo-yo ftnesse but also
with hls Iluorescent ball Juggling
act.

And all of them will be at Twelve
Oaks demonstrating their trtcks
and offering advice at '"lbe Return
of the Yo-Yo"exhibit whJch runs
through July 29.

In addition to these big names
In the world of yo-yolng. the mall
exhibit has more than 500 diffe-
rent types of yo-yos on display.
There are cases chock full of
Jeweledyo-yos next to cases of col-
ored yo-yos that whlstle. MIckey
Mouse :lmiles off the side of one
yo-yo to a wavtn,g, horseback r1d-
Ing Roy Rogers. Many of the varl-
ous sizes, colors and shapes ofyo-
yos pay trtbute to popular cultural
Icons WItheverythlng from Coca-
Cola to baseball diamonds and
Batman.

But even these display cases
are often overshadowed by huge
detaJ1ed billboards reca1llng the
hlstory of the yo-yo or suggesting
ten trlcks for beller yo-yolng.

All of these displays are
wrapped arolll1d the main stage
like seals arolll1d a boldng ring.
The massive yo-yo-shaped pL'lt-
form allows each performer a
chance to show off their special
tr1cks high above the sea orchUd-
ren and curious shoppers.
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NorthviIle artist wins state honors
~~!.!!--_-----------------------j

On Wednesday, Aug. 8, 1:30-3:30 p.m. or Thursday, Aug. 9,
7:30-9:30 p.m., Bob Homer, Southfield drama teacher and Northville
resident, will show his collecUon ofantique hats and then create a "Vic-
torian" hat. TIme has been allowed for questions and examination of
Bob's collecUon. Each session Is Umlted to 10 people.

AddlUonally, a Vlctor1ana sale will be held on Sunday, Aug. 12 from
1-4 p.m. Several area costumers and Victorian cloth dealers will be
available to sell and discuss Victorian costumtng. Everyone Is
welcome.

For more information about any of the workshops, or for a registra-
tion fonn, call 348-1845.

Award recipient
Northville Business and Professional Women's Club presented the

Sea Carlson Womanhood Award to Molly Wood ruIT, daughter of mem-
ber Karen and Cecil WoodrulT of Northville.

Woodruff is a graduate of NorthVIlle High School and Schoolcraft
College. This fall she will enter Grand Valley Slate University as aJu-
nior and will be studying In the Graphic Arts Department. It Is herele-
sire to combine her Imowledge of GraphiC Arts and Early Chlldhood
Development Into a career based on children, poSSibly at MatteL Ken-
ner, or Fisher-Price.

Ruth Natiw, BPW Scholarship COmmltte Chairperson, announced
the granting of the award at the club's annual picnic held at the home
of the club's president, Elizabeth Allen.

Golf Outing
The Northville Newcomers are planning a Couples 1\v1llght Golf

Outing for Saturday, August 11 at 7 p.m. The event is to be held at the
Mission Hills Golf Course on Sheldon Road. Chairpersons are Penny
Junk and Denise Halverson.

Reservations must be made by calling Denise Halverson at
420-0302 the week of July 23-30. The event will be canceled iffewer
than 10 couples sign up. The emergency number dunng the event Is
453-1047.

Dinner will follow the golf outing. Participants will be using special
glow-In-the-dark golf balls and will need to bring flashlights and their
golf clubs (and a sense of humor!). The cost Is $20 per person. Checks
should be made payable to the North\1lle Newcomers and sent to De-
nise Halverson, 16326 White Haven, Northville 48167.

Artist Unda Banks Ord with her award-winning watercolor painting,
"salle's Children"

First trip to camp
Continued from 1

Watkins beUeves the gradual ap-
proach she used helped alleviate any
dramaUc signs of homesiclmess In
her children which are apparent in
many first camping experiences,

"Mostly we got letters: Watkins
said. As a former camp director for
Girl SCouts, Watkins has seen plenty
of homesiclmess and warns that a
small amount ts expected and is com-
pletely normal.

Watkins beUeves the crucial factor
in the decision to send the chUdaway
to camp is that it has to be the child's
decision.

"You can't force them: Watkins
said.

Similarly, Carol E1fr1nghopes she
has prepared her IO-year-old
daughter for week-long camp by
sending her to mini-camps which ran
for only two nights and three days.

1b1s summer her daughter, sara,
is going to sports camp for gymnas-
tics at MlchJgan State University in
East Lansing for a week. Elfr1ngsaid
sara signed up for the camp even
though at the time she did not have
any friends also attending and has
not shown any apprehension over go-
ing away alone so far.

But she beUeves her daughter is
unusual in this respect and she attri-
butes it to the fact that sara has
spent many week-long trips with her
grandparents since she was only
three.

THE SALVATION ARMY
CARING FOR PEOPLE
Wherever you find lonely, hurting

people --The Salvation Army is there, as
it has been for more than a century. The
Army offers a wide range of programs
to meet the needs of the total person --
physically, mentally, and spiritually.

To learn more, contact your
local Salvation Army.
We're there because
you care.

Carole Jean Stockhausen of
Northville said a large part of her old-
est daughter'S unfavorable first
camping experience was the fact that
she had gone alone. Most of the other
campers arrived in pairs and alread}f
had a bunt-in buddy system.

"When she got home she said th:~lt
she would never go without a buddy
again," Stockhausen said.

Another factor that can help 'the
chUd adjust to their first long camp-
ing experience is selecting a camp
that Is focused, according to Jc,hn-
son. He said if there is no appa rent
reason for sending the child to camp,
whether the focus be music, !,port,
bible camp or whatever, the child
may end upwonderlngwhythe.ywere
sent to the camp and feel as iff the pa-
rents simply didn't have time for
them.

However, if your child is affected
by homeslclmess, many agn~"e that it
is important to first realize t.hat their
reaction is perferctly norm,aI. John-
son reminds parents that Irlostchild-
ren will be a little anxious, 'or will call
and write home a lot.

His recommendations,: be avaJl-
able to talk if the child caUs and tJy to
keep the conversation~:ared toward
the child's camp actMti,/:s and exper-
iences and not what is happening at
home.

"Don't say the dog, misses you:
Johnson said.

Pay on.ly 27.50
tomorrow, then

perWl any day
this year
and save!

Local artiSt, Linda Banks Ord, received the slate's second-highest
watercolor award In the Michigan Watercolor SoCiety's 44th Annual
Exhibition which opened Sunday, June 24, at the Kresge Museum In
lanSIng The show. Juried by Paul Arnold. a Professor Emeritus of Art
at OberlIn CoUege, will run through August 16, after which the work
\1,111 travel to museums throughout the slate.

Ord receIVed the 2nd Place Michigan Water Color Society Award for
two of her pam lings, Salle's Children and ConfirmaUon Series NO.1.
Confinnauon Selies No. lis an au tobiographlcal palnUng based on old
family photographs and portions of her mother's Journal. Salle's (pro-
nounced Sally's) Children Is a contemporary piece which receives Its
name from r\ew York artist David Salle, whose technique of superim-
posing Images Infiuenced the palnUng. The award Is Linda's 12th since
1989. WIth pre\10us 1990 awards presented at exhibitions held at
Oakland Community College, the Scarab Club and the Ann Arbor Art
Assoclallon. Linda was recently elected to the Michigan Water Color
Society's Board ofDlrectors and conUnues to serve as PreSident of the
UOI\'Crsltyof Michigan School of Art Alumni Society Board of Gover-
nors Her work can be seen at the Atrium Gallery In Northville.

Victorian Festival Workshops.
The ~ortll\'lJle Hlstolical Society will be presenting several Victorian

FestIVal Workshops August 5-12 at the New School Church at MIll
Race Village.

The first workshop Willbe a fashion show on Aug. 5 from 2-4 p.m.
Maryanne Faeth-Greketls will demonstrate how a properlyatUred lady
would dress - [rom undergarments out. Maryanne creates her own
gowns and also makes hats which will be aVailable for sale. Following
her present~lJon, attendees will be treated to a collection of gowns
modeled by local reSidents. After the show, Maryanne will be available
to diSCUSScostuming and dressmaking. The cost is $5. Light refresh-
ments will be provided. This workshop Is limited to 75 people.

The second workshop ·Practical Methods for Adapting Modem War-
drobes· Willbe held tWice: Tuesday, Aug. 7, 7:30-9:30 p.m. and Wed-
nesday. Aug. 8, at the same time. Lareta Roder, seamstress and NOVl
resident. will present a variety of ways to adapt what you already own.
The second half of her presenlatlon will allow partiCipants to create a
Vlctonan collar to enhance a modem blouse. Materials will be pro-
vided. Par1JClpants should bring a white blouse (collarless or with col-
lar that can be tucked In) and a pair of scissors. Larela will also provide
addluonal resours material. Each session is llmlted to 25 people.

"I GOT MY P'ERM
FOR 40% IJESS"

------------------.;;.------------------------ ----

BlrmlnAh.lm 1)47·2000
I'.lrmlnAlon 53:1·:IMOO
I n1H'r,al 574·2240
1.1\ Onl,1 47li·6:IIIO
~l.llOmh 29:1· 7700
\\ (·,1horn 27M·MtHH)
I.dkc~llk 247·l7(H)

ON SALE TOMORROW, FRIDAY ONLY

Start I£hesummer season with
a haircut, styling and

pennanl,~nt wave for only 27.50.
This hair care trio has a value

or 48.50, so you save 400/0!

Here's how it works: hurry into
any Crowley's Essanelle Beauty
Sallon tomorrow only, July 13.

PUllchase our Pennanent Wave
Certificates, as many as you
want, for only 27.50 each.

Prices are slightly
higher for long hair.
Then schedule your

appointments for anytime
within the year. You'll save

$21 on each perm.

With Crowley's Save-Now-
Penn-Later Certificates, you'll
look terrific and feel terrific ...

all year through!

Buy one, two or ten,
but remember ...tomorrow,

July 13, is the only day to
purchase Crowley's Essanelle
Permanent Wave Certificates,

COME TO OUALITY VALUE & SERVICE

------------------------------ -.J
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Adult students alter piano lessons
By LESUE PEREIRA
SINl Wnl8r

For many people the phrase "plano
lessons" conjures up Images from
their childhood: being dragged to the
house of a k1nd1y oW neighbor, and
sat down for hours of 8troking the tv-
ory keys.

But these day81t seems that more
and more of Ihe typical plano lesson
students are actually adults who are
approaching their lessons With a ser-
Ious COmmitment and a genuine de-
sire to learn the 1lne art of plano.

'1'he adults have much more of a
commitment; says Selma 5chnute,
who teaches plano to a multitude of
students ranging In age from 4 years
old to mid-60s.

And thJs lnllux of older students
has begun to change the tradJtiona1
approach to teaching plano.

"Youcan go faster With the adults;
says 5chnute.

5chnute, ofSchnute's Music Stu-
dJo In Northv1lIe, said the number of
adult students she teaches Is now
about equal to the number of young
students she Instructs, and the prop-
ortion of Interested elders is
increasing.

Schnute attributes thJs to the fact
that older people come Into an appre-
claUon for music later In their ltves,
while there Is now an increasing
number of other act1v1Ues available
to todays youth.

"We didn·t have 'IV or video;
Schnute says. "NowtCthere Is a base-
ball game or whatever. the music les-
son Is cancelled:

HaVIng been In the music busi-
ness all of her life. Schnute recalls
that music used to be considered a
more Important part ofpeople's Uves
and this may account for the rise In
the number oflessons taken by older
students.

One of her students, 57-year-old
Gerry Hoflinan, began tak1ru! Dlano
lessons with her In January of 1989.
Pract1clng on the fam1ly organ for
more than a year. Hoflinan bought
his own piano last week.

"My lessons were getting beyond
the organ; Hoflinan says.

But since he began his 3O·mInute
lesson With 5chnute every week.
Hoflinan and 5chnute dtsagree on
his progess.

"I think my Pf!:>gresshas gone well
but Selma thinks I am doing great..
says Hoflinan who admitted not
knowing a note of music before he
started lessons last year.

. 5chnute also believes that a factor
: aa:oWltlngforthelncreaSlngpropor-

tion her adult to children planO stu-
; dents may be a repercussion of the

Gerry Hoffman concentrates on his lesson with piano teacher Selma SChnute

changing fam1ly structure. 5chnute which approach to take With each
asserts that the study ormusic or an student and how successful the stu-
Instrument requires a great deal of dent wants to be In a musical career.
dJsdpllne - something many child- "Plano lessons need to be rede-
ren lack on their own but that most flned; says Kukurugya who teaches
adults have managed to acquire plano for the Gltflddler In Northville
along the way. as well as In his home. ·Each IndM-

·Itall goes back to the dJsdpllne of dual needs to be treated differently:
the famJ1y because they have to prac- Kukurugya disputes the notion of
tlce every day.· Schnute said. She be·
lleves that With an increasing num-
ber of mothers working, they no lon-
ger have time to oversee the kids
pracUce sessions.

Schnute said another factor con-
tributing to the quicker learning pat-
terns shown by her adult students is
the relattve stability of their lesson
schedules. 5chnute said a lot of the
young students are In and out ones-
sons frequently because of other
school acUv1Uesand school or fam1ly
vacations.

"When you get them back. you
have to pracUca1ly start over; says
5chnute. "1be adults are usually
here most of the time. There 15a com·
mitment and they have a goal."

However. for the most part
Schnute and plano Instructor Stefan
Kukurugya belleve that the IndJvt·
dual's personal1ty reflects most on

having one rigtd approach for teach-
Ing adults and another distinct In-
strucUonal approach geared toward
children.

·1 have one lo-year-old student
that llkes to use the adult book and
an adult student that llkes to use the
chIldren's primer: Kukurugya says.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Infonnatlon regarding rates for church listings call

The NorThville Record or Novl News
349·1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

14951 HcWO"Y" SouII'I 01_ MJo Rood
W-.clltulQloO
SCluIdOy' 4 30 p.m

~amo.m 10<l)om 1200nocn
Holy OC!'I' of 0llIg0tI0n 10am .. 7 pm

Church G)(l288

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN
CHURCH145Ne-.r __

SUnday WonNp 8 15 .. 10.30am
!huDdayW0l1Np73OpmFuI CI\IIdIen~ MrlIstly" Nunety. 801!'l__

Open Doa CMo1lQn Acadomy (1(~)
_ff __

34602101

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21_ HcggotlY Ild 34607600
0.275 at e '-'Ie)

SUnday 5chOol9.30 .. 11o.m _ 6 p.m
Bble SIucfv Wod 7 p.m

HoblCI L_ Pat'"

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
(L.C.M.S.)

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Totl Rd Near 11 MIle Rood 341"1l22
SundOyWonNpASCtolOOt lOam to 11300m

Male SCIludde Pat'"
Roy I<Icnbon Doooon

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200E "",*,Sl __ 349-0911

WonNp" Chureh SChOOl &.30" 11 (X) om
ChIIdcOr. AYOItJbIo 9.30 Il 1\-Cll am
D! lDwIonc:e CncrnbO<1On· Pool'"

_ ~ RuueI .....,. olE~ 1l9nQfeo
~v Matn AI'ImJm M1nll.t~ of Youth

.. Cl'u'ch SChool

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV, W1HERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(E.l..C.Al
4ImXJ W 10 MIe (W. 01Hoggor!';)

~WonNp9'.30am
0ltI00D1_

_Ihomca A.Sd'"'9"f
3A4-9265

ADRAY APPLIANCE
ADRAY SOUND
ADRAY PHOTO
BUFF WHELAN
MACOMB
SPINNERS CANUCKS
Standings thru July 5. 1990

STANDINGS
W L
12 1
8 5
7 5
6 9
3 8
3 11

PCT.
.923
.615
.583
.400
.273
.214

PTS.
24
16
14
12
6
6

A(j..l COLLEGIATEfiUray BASEBALL LEAGUE

SUNDAY, JULY 15, 1990
(dOUble)
Macomb vs Appliance U of 0·12.00
Buff Whelan vs Spinners TBO
Sound vs Photo EMU - 12.00
TUESDAY, JULY 17, 1990
Appliance vs Buff Whelan MCC • 6.00
WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1990
Appliance vs Canadian Olympic
MicMac Park
Photo vs Sound HFCC - 5:45
Spinners vs Macomb HFCC· 8:15

SCHEDULE
FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1990
Canadian Olympic vs Photo EMU - 5.00
Macomb vs Buff Whelan MCC • 6:00
Sound vs Spinners HFCC • 5:45
SATURDAY, JULY 21. 1990
Photo vs Appliance U of 0 - 12:00
SUNDJ'.Y, JULY 22, 1990

~

lnnlngs)
pllance vs Macomb U of 0 - 12.00

P oto vs Spinners EMU· 12:00
Sound vs Buff Whelan HFCC - 12:00

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Male .. SI 624-:lA83
Wod 6<3OABVJI''' SI Hg>

SUnday SChOol 9'.45am
l1«lam Mo<NlgW""",,

NI.I-v A..aIatlIoIoJ_.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON:l.m5Ci11 Aood.. 3 ... S. 01__

3 ... W.C1/fan*lgIcn Rood
~SoMoe 9'.30o.m. O'UMIY<MlI:lbIo)

T!uL _ WooohIp 7:30 I'M
C~

PaolorC.Fox
VIoarO.ea...

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
C4THOLIC CHURCH

no1hOlW-
WEEJCB'<D UT\JRGlES
SOIuodoy 500J p m

Sunday 1.30 9 11 o.m .. 12.30 pm
Cl>uTeh34'>-:l621 SChooI3.l9-3610

~ EdueOlloO 34'>-2$59

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Holotod Rood 01 II MIlo
Famng10n HIs MlcNgan

S«vbN.~ Sundar' at 10"300 m
AlIo FIts'md INId Sunday 01 7 CO P m

Sl.IndcV SC~ 9 1$ a m
_Cbu-r_-73Opm

Song __ • Lost 9.JndOI :>I moo'" 7«l P m
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Senior events held
The followtng Is a llst of upcom-

Ingevents hosted by the NorthvUle
Area Senior Citizens Center:

BREAKFAST TOPIC -
Lany Bensman ofWCARRadJo

and the Bensman Group W1llhold
a morning seminar on Prtvate
Long Tenn Home and Convales-
cent care. The program begins at
9:30 a.m. and 15 free to anyone
wIsh1ng to attend. Program date 15
set for July 18, 1990. Transporta-
Uon Is available to the seminar
and they must recetve an RSVP by
Monday, July 16.

CHESANING SHOWBOAT -
Seats are sUll available for the

Chesaning Showboat. Cost for the
trip Is $38.50 and Includes: ad-
mission to the showboat perfor-
mance, round trip transportation.
and dinner at Wal1I's Supper
Club. Pickup will be from North·
v1lle Community Recreation at 3
p.m. on July 13,1990. Transpor·
taUon Is also available from pe0-
ples' homes upon request. The
featured perConner is Phyllis
Diller.

OKLAHOMAAT 1HE F1SHER
1HEA1ER - Excellent seats
have been purchased for "Okla·
homa" stan1ng Jamie Farr and
John Davidson. Date of the per-
formance Is July 20 and depar-
ture time 154:30 p.m. from the re-
creaUon center. Cost for the even-
Ing Is $28.50 and Includes: round
trip transportaUon. admission to
the perConnance ($29, main floor
seating), transportaUon to dinner

(on their own) prior to the perfor-
mance. Rides are available from
peoples' homes upon request.

WAYNE COUNlY PICNIC -
The Northv1lleArea Senior CltI-

zens Center will be provldJ.ng
transportation to the Wayne
CoWlty Senior Citizens PIcn1c on
July 21. 1990. The plcn1c begins
at 11 a.m. at Warrendale Park. off
Edward HInes Drive, between
Telegraph and Outer Drive.

The senior bus W1ll prov1de
transportaUon from the Recrea·
Uon Center at 10 a.m. ncket re-
quests must be called Into the
Northv1lIe nutriUon site at Allen
Terrace, 349·9661. ReservaUons
for the bus must be called Into the
senior center. 349-4140. North·
v1llehas sent a group to the p1cn1c
Cor the last three consecutive
years and has always had an en-
Joyable time. There Is free food. en-
tertainment. great prizes, games.
health checks. plus much more.
Home pickup avaUable upon
request.

Asllde presentaUon will be held
on the upcoming trips on July 25
at 10 a.m. Rob SankOY1c. from
Blanco Tours. W1ll be on hand to
discuss the tours and answer
questions. Tours to be shown in-
clude: Hudson RIver Valley. fea-
turtng the Hotel 1bayer at West
Point MIlltary Academy (5 days, 4
nights. August 6. $479), New Eng-
land (7days. 6nights, October 17.
$599). Hawaii, OCtober 29. Call.
349-4140 for more lnformaUon.

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T 'REF ACE'REPLACE •••
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOCDS ©
Solid Colors Oak Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MA COMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642E. 11 Mile Rd., M.d ••on Hgt••
1 Block W 01 Dequlndre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

DeSigned 10 ,., over your eXlsllng tub

~~~~~U~e~~~~:~~rf6~r;:~?"S~~~Sd~~
less than two hours and con be used the
someday

Altrochv8 hardwore options avoll
able

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF
GOD

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH9".. ..__

W1oo:or.*\ Ev LuIt\Ofon s~
SUndayWonNp8an" 1030an

Sunday5chOolll_C_915om
~E_PaI",·~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIgh" an _ No"'",'I0~ HalON')

T Ll.tleC1<. Paol'"
L kw. AsIoClate Posta

Churc:h ;).lO.J140 SChOol349-3140
sunaoy WOl1Np 8.30 am Il 11:00 o.m
sunaoySChool" _ CO- 9'A5 o.m

SCluIdOYV_ 6:00p.m

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I Z Mile Eos' 01 Hoggerty
Fomr.gtonHa

SundoyW~830o.m & I()~o.m.
Edu:ott:w\Heu9300 m.
""""'S.McetA~bIIt

Yktcr M~ I;Tmottl'( McDetrT"dt

~"'"
A>ono ~ 7110

• Custom mode 10fit over your eXlsflng tub
• Easy to clean non-porous acrylic matenal
• Will not disturb plumbing, walls 01floors
• Will nol chip or peel
• Installed In 2 hours - same day use

FREE ESTIMATES

MICHIGAN
BATHTUB
LINERS

....r}'~v..@..>..~>i'>- ...~aw ~:Z~~ ~~ ...

313·853·0777
Your &1ii.!!~!i.i!!!tjj.:~i!;jjii!i!;r;!!!!·H!lt Dealer

70 S Squllrel Rd
Auburn Hills.MI48057

HOME EQUITY LOANS
WITH

Conununity Federal Credit Union elln help you lintl the
moncy for the thing' you want· collegc. a boat. a vucation.
fixing up the hou,c - all your dream'. Wc offcr a low
monthly paymcnt. and intcrc~t 011 your home cqulty loan
may be tax deductible.
Evcn better. thcre arc no fcc,. No upprai~al fcc. No puint~.
No tltlc fcc. No annuli Ifcc. Ab'olutcly Ill! application or
c1o"ng fec~_
Call tol1ay.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~
Y()II ,kscyVt' ()II r i1/ f l!n's f •

rlym.>uth
453·1200

Canton
455·0400

Northville
348·2<J20

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W AM M>o< r'a1
fl¥nouI!'I MIchigan

SUnday W"""" 1030 om
SUnday SChOol 1030 an

W"'*-loy M-.g. a«l p m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten"..· __
3.l9-:l642Q4M)

.....",.,WOl1NpOlI030o.m
NI.I-v cor. A.aIObIo

CllCIIIIIA Joc_ K_ KliIllly ~_

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

2)456_Ad.~9-10_)
_ SlUcly fa ~ IqIo 9.45 o.m

~_otllom '6pm
Wed. ...... W_ JllaoI'OI SoIv 7 p.m~K _

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10".._r"" • ...,. Novl '
_349-1175

7A5am """rEve"..,
11«l Holy Eve.... '

TheRev L_' IOdrog
11000m """""SehOol

WARD EVANGIUCAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at llllCll fatMlgfon Ilood
_ MAllY ()U).422 1150

~ w-.-.ona.....",., 50.-
lCO 9'1& lC>A50m 12011.7«lpm

~wonI'4>"""""'"
.30 a m WIofJl4foA

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
JoII.l14<e_.·o"Qo:oao

Qo.,Et>:........,._
..... ~'OQE

s..tmy WO¥\IIllooYCO So.r<lOI 5ctalI • ......., C<>o
~ 'So,..,· lHXlom

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21316_A Novlot8~MIo
MomI"og WonNp 10a m
Cl'lurcP\$cI"O:llIOam

J48.77~7
Mtlbtel w.v E ,..... HuntMIOl,'. or Ml..K Rev F'lN~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

.S3Ql11 MteotTOI'tR'd
HomeotNovlCMollOn5ohoOl (l( 12)

SUn SChool q.lS am
w~ 11(1)om 6600pm
I'IO\'O'.-.ng Wod 7 30 P m

R1chOld Burgao PollOI
;).19.3477 Ival E S!>O'I1" ..... , 349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

444CllW 10".. Novl Novl 34~
l/2m .. _tolNovlAd

WonNp • CllUIC:hSehOol 930. IIa m
IlIehO!d J _ Pool'"

SI'laon $CJ1eI Auoclate Pator

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVIu.E

217 No Wtlg 34&-lalll-1Iephon~-an:IoVwonI'4> 11am A6.30pm
Wod Player seM:. "-13 pm..... 1I9Id< 7 pm. 7 pm

IU\doy SChOol9'.'5o.m

VISIT THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE

PERENNIALS WERING
TREESNow!99¢

30 Varieties In 3 1/2" pots
reg. 1.99

Save on Oowtrtng
tltCS reg priced
from39 99 to 59 99
In &tzes from 5ft. to
8ft.

• Bradfcrd r~ar
• Crab Apples
• Newport Plum
I CardIn21 Ml Ash

ORTHO Weed·B-Gone
KIll dandelions and many other broadleafed weeds In your lawn
Concentratet • Qt, 1/2,11., a:,aL •
Ready.to.UIe ·2401, 1/2,11., a: ,II. ~'::!.
Jet Weeder· 23 OJ. ~

• no. • • e •• • «
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Area girl to COlllpete Group plans singles' workshops
YOWlgCarn Jaslolek has a busy

!>ummer planned as she will be pre-
paring for the Drum Majorettes of
Arm'rica NaUonal Contest In Char-
lotte. N.C.

After wtnn1ng three major meets
this year. including the Fall Classic
held In Indlana. MInI-NaUonals In
fennessee. and the Intermediate
MJss Majorette ofMJchlgan. she has a
very good chance of taking her first
overall naUonaI Utle.

A student at Moraine Elementary.
the 9-year-old practices baton 14
hours a week. She has mastered
such trtcks as a three-spin turn and a
toss walk-aver. which are dlfficult
moves for a gtrI her age.

Cara Is a student of Derek SkarvI.
former Majorette Queen of America.
Having taught CaJ'll for 2 ~ years.
she says. ·eara has a lot of potential.
and could do very well In her baton
career."

WInning not only twirling awanif •
she was runner-up to America's Most
Beaut1ful Majorette last January.

She Is the daughter of Walter and
Christina Jaslolek of Northville
Township.

lReunions
As warmer weaUler approacnes.

the reunion season beg1ns. Area or-
ganJzers of high school reunions are
putting out the following calls:

The Northv1lle HIgh School gra-
duating class of 1975 18 looking for
missing classmates before their Au-
gust II reunion. Anyone with infor-
maUon on the following people
should call Anne Fitzpatrick Ceklno-
vich at 471-5669: Tracey Alcorn.
Margot Ayotte. Jeanlne Butler. carol
Baltz. Kevin Belkowskl. Randall
Blngehelmer. Jean Beurkens. KevIn
Busch, Mike Chaffin, Denise Clark,
Paul Coleman. Terry Cramer. Unda
Crawford. Terrance Calrns. Eli-
zabeth Calvarosa, Matt Christensen,
Bob Davis. Tom Dooley, Darlene Dre-
witz. Nancy Drolshagen. Dave Fteck,
EUzabeth Ferle. MJchael Ferry, Diane
Foster. Connie Foster, Ray Green,
Pam Girllng. Martha Galtsklll. Debra
Galllvan, Ronald Georgoff, Victor
Ghannam. TIm GUders, Mike Heater,
Daniel Hawkins, Thomas Hon1gan,
George Korby, Brian Kramer, BIa1r
Kane. Jim Keech, Susan KozI.n. Pat
Kent. Mike Key, Diane Lattin, Mark
Lelek. Tom Uddell, Doris McNabb.
Sandy McIntosh, Paul McLeod,
Theresa Meredlth, Steve Millard.
Gordon MarUn, Brian MJller. Dean
MJtchell. Connie MJller. Joe Moore,
James Murray, Diane MacPhee.
John Nesh, ConnJe Nl1an, Larry
Oglnsld, SCott Parker, Diana Pr1m,
Alan Parker. Pam Rickrode. Ell-
zabeth Ruland, Thomas Richardson,
Amy Rhode, Sharon Razinsk1. Dave
sabon. Jeff Stabenau, Karen Ste-
vens. Sharon Ringle. Ed Sena,
Chrtstine Sutton, Dawn Stephens.
Paula SChelp, Edlth Schmedd1ng,
Raymond Schwartz, Douglas
Schneider. Catherine sUnn. Cindy
Stone. Richard Tata, Greg Teeter,
Dennis Trout. Tom VanRenterghem,
Mark Weaver, Brenda West, Martha
WhiteSide, Diane WIlkInson, Jane
Wilson. Unda Wood. or Ken Weiser.

The 1965 January and June gra-
duating classes of Cooley High
SChool will be celebrating their 25th
reunion at the NoviHUton on Friday,
NCM'mber 23. 1990.

Ttcltets are $40 per person or $80
per couple. Contact either Lynn and
Bob Rivers at 981-5185 or Greg and
Marte Campagna at 684-2886.

OrganiZers for the Northv1lle High
SChool Class of 1980's 10-year reun-
ion are sWI lOOking lor people. Any_
one with information regarding the
following people should contact Mrs.
Pam BJ.ngIeyEllls at 478-4736. The
missing students are: Larry Adams,
Karolee AnUcuar, Patl1c1a Bauer,
Unda Benner. Paul Bennett. Kevin
Bennett. Pam Bennett, Donna Dla-
ney.11m Booms, Patl1c1aBuyd. ~ter
Brtdges, SCott Brown, Theodore
Brown, Dan Bush. Jonathon Cole,
James Cooper, Barb Dear1ng, Peggy
Devereaux. Denise Dldyk, MaIy Doo-
ley. Stephen Dubay. Kris Egeland,
Drew Farkas, Ralph Gallagher, Ro-
bin Georgoff, MJke Gladd, KIm Good-
son. Karen Graves. Dawn Grtnde,
John Hale, Quentin Hall, Karen
Hauff. Randy Hester, Kristy lfverson,
Janis Jones. Doug Keen. Sabine
Lackore. Dan Lamoreaux. Nancy
Lampela. Valerie Lau. Usa Lauber.
John Leavens. David Leavy. Karen
Leavy. Natalie Lentz. Pat leWis. Brad
Lovelace. Pat McFerran, James
McGraw. Paul MJckalackl. Elizabeth
MJtchell, Paul Monis, Dale Moyer.
Kathleen Nilan, Katherine Noms.
John Opnsh, Berry Oulette, Susan
Paquette. TIm Potter. Cindy QUim-
bach. Michelle Richardson. KeUy
RunnJon. Jeff RutUa. Susan Sager.
Karen SCherer, David Scott. Sandra
Searles, KarIn Simpson. Dona SkJn
ner, SCott Smith, Larry Smith. Mark
Stec. Matt Stewart. Elizabeth SUckle.
Uz Talbot. Scott Thomason. Mark
Tomczyk. ConnJe Tong (Mao). Jerry
Vanderhoof. Kim Vigna, Terry Wal
ters. Lesley Warnx. Carl Wiegand.
Sheryl WUkInson. Doug Wrlght. Re·
nee Yerkes. Leroy Young, Ruth
Young. Marsha ZaUd.

Plymouth High SChool Class of
1940 Is plann1nglts 50th reunion for
Sept. 8, 1990 at the Plymouth Elks
Lodge. Contact Bill Thomas,
453-1925.

Thursday evenings, 7:30-9:30
p.m., throughout the sununer be-
g1nn!ngonJuly 12. The workshop
runs through August 23.

July 12 - The topic will be
·Networking" and the talk will be
gtven by Dr. Larry ChamberlaJn,
senior pastor at First
Presbytertan.

July 19 - Cllnlcal psychologist
and minister Dick Todd will speak
on the stages of grtef associated
with divorce.

July 26 - Dave Jerome will
speak on legal aspects of divorce.

August 2 - Robert Geake, ex-
perienced Inch1ld psycholog, and

currently a state senator, will talk
about how to help chUdren
through a divorce.

August 9 -Jim Russell, an as-
sociate pastor at First Presbyte.
rIan, will speak on ·Church and
Divorce: Sp1r1tual Help:

August 16 - A panel discus-
sion of experiences surviving di-
vorce will be held thIs evening.

August 23 - Betty Byrd. an in-
structor at Oakland Community
College will deal with the topic of
·Friendship and Dating:

For more information about
any of the seminars, call
349-0911.

Single Place Is hosting several
upcoming "opportunities for
growth" workshops. The flrst Is a
four-week workshop called "Mak-
inglt and MOY1ng On and Enjoying
YourseIr by Betty Byrd. an In-
structor at Oakland Community
College.

The workshop began Wednes.
day, July 11, and concludes on
August 1. Sessions are held from
7:30-9:30 p.m. every Wednesday
night at the First Presbyterian
Church of Northvl1.le.

Following Is a schedule of top-
ics to be discussed during the flnal
three sessions of the workshop:

Week 2 - ·Creating a Suppor-
tive Relationship·

Week 3 - "MakIng Itas a SJ.ngIe
Adult· (panel discussion)

Week 4 - "Dealtng Effectively
WIth Crisis.·

Cost of the four-week workshop
Is a donation of$22. which covers
the cost of materials, ch1ld care
and the speaker. For more infor-
mation or a registration fonn call
the church olllce at 349-0911.

Another workshop series will
be a divorce recovery workshop
presented by the SJ.ngIePlace MJ-
nlstrtes of the FIrst Presbyterian
Church which will occur on seven

Cara Jaslolek will compete for
the national majorette title In
July

OPENMON.-'RI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. SAT. 9 A.M. TO5:30 P.M.

'"EAT BUY
ON

ASSORTED
OTTOMANS

- ---- -



Travel
Thursday, July 12, 1990

1bat color scheme Is continued
throughout the intertors with V1VId
splashes of the coral/turquoise motif
accented by reds. blues. greens.
browns. purples. lavenders and
yellows.

The Dolphin·Swan complex Is not
Just for folks dragging their kids ar-
ound Disney World. These two hotels
are being merchandised as a major
conference center with Florida's
largest hotel ballroom located in the
Dolphin. the Hemisphere Ballroom
which at almost 56-thousand square
feet. Is only slightly smaller than a
football field (tncluding the end
zones.)

All hotels and resorts on Disney
World property have convention ex-
hibition spaces and ballrooms ofvar-
ytng sizes. The Dolphin Conference
center alone has over 30 meeting
rooms and exhibition spaces with a
grand total over 200.000 square feet.

Clearly Disney staffwill be hard at
work recruiting conventions. One of
their major selling points. of course.
w1ll be the many attractions and am·
usements available for convention-
eers and their famIlles. Inaddition to
the extensive facilities at Disney
World. the surrounding Orlando area
boasts many hotels. motels and
other accommodations.

Dolphin rooms range from $195 to
$285 but travelers !lhould be aware
that Standard Forest Viewrooms (the
lowest rate) below the elgl.h fioorview

Are the kids getting bored? Is the summer winding
down and you haven't "done anything" yet? Never fear
- MichIgan has an abundance offa1rs and fesUvals to
brighten and enliven the rest of the summer. The fol·
low1ng list contains plenty to do. all only an hour or less
away.

FESTIVALS
July 10-14: Milan: MIdsummer Fair. WUson Park-

C8m1val. food concessions. country western enter·
taJnment at night (439·8118)

July 15: Ann Arbor: Antiques Market. Washtenaw
Farm Council Grounds (662·9453)

July 18-21: Ann Arbor: Summer Street Art Falr-A
Juried arts and crafts fair with artists from around the
country. ethnlc food concessJons; enter1atnment.
(663·6511. 994-5260. 662·3382)

July 19: Manchester: Chicken Broll- Gazebo con·
cert In the park. (428·9737)

July 20-21: Jackson: Summerfest. D::;mtown -
FIne arts and crafts show. antique car show. musical
entertaJnment. children's enter1atnment area. food
concessions (517-782·3715)

Jul125-29: NovI: Michigan 1950s FesUval. Town
center - Rock and roll entertainment. vintage cars
and hot rods. Nabisco twist·ofTcontest. arts and crafts.
sidewalk days. pancake breakfast. lip sync talent
show. trave1ln,( sock hop. (349·39881

July 28: SalIne: Summerfest - Craft show (starts at
noon on July 27): U.S. Cycling Federation Bike Race;
fish fry. Ice cream soc1a.l; bingo tent; hot-air balloon
launch: children's actMtles. (429·2624)

August 4-15: Ann Arbor: SalIne Antiques Show.
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds (517-456·6153)

August 10-11: Dexter: Dexter Days - Arts and
Crafts Show. MIchigan Art Train. children's entertain-
ment. musical entertainment. home·cooked dinners.
(995-7281)

August 10-12: Saline: SalIne Rodeo - professinal
rodeo. food concessions. (429-4631)

August 10-19: East Lansing: MIchigan FesUval.
MSU - Main Stage performer Include Count Basle.
Smokey Robinson. Charlie Daniels Band. REO Speed-
wagon. Joan Baez. Ray Charles; also featUring over
100 Mlch1gan performers of cJl types - bluegrass. Jazz.
folk. country. A $10 button gets you lawn seats for all
performances during the 10·day period.
(517·351·6620 or 517·335-2370)

August 17·19: Howell: Howell Melonfest - little
kids' camIVa1. bingo. musical entertalJUnent. arts and
crafts show. chicken barbecue. On Sunday: f1y-in
breakfast at the aJrpori. Land Lubber Salty Dog People
Powered Contraption Race. (517-546·3920)

Ypsilanti: Heritage FesUval- Arts and crafts show:
old time craft demonstrations; food concessions.
(482-49201

Auplt 19: Ann Arbor: Antiques Market. Washte-
naw Farm Council Grounds (662·9453)

far less forest and far more of the re-
ceiving area which gets fairly noisy
around 6 a.m. There are less expen-
sive accommodations at Disney
World. the Caribbean Beach Resori
has rooms for as little as $60.

Although bullt by nT & TIshman
Realty. the Dolphin Is operated by
Sheraton and the Swan by Westin.
On Disney property. both were built
to Disney spec1llcations with the Dis-
ney touch everywhere in evidence al-
though tacky little cards with a finger
beckoning in each room for a tip for
the maids seemed uncharacteI1stic
of Disney.

Of course one fantasy we all share
Isbeing well-treated wherever we go.
'n1at·s the keystone of the Disney
"magic: a polite well-trained staff of
engaging largely young people who
are available to serve at every turn.
Disney World employs a staff of over
32.000 which Is pretty hard to Ima·
gine. at least unUl you begin con-
templating Disney World's scope.

Its 43-square miles features wan-
deringbands and streets shows. ex-
hibits. amusement parks. restaur-
ants. souvenir and gift shops. night-
clubs and resori areas.1bat takes a
lot of personnel. Show-biz fantasy
and mystique even appear in their ti·
tles. Personnel are called "cast mem-
bers" rather than employees. and
patrons or customers are "guests." A
great deal of effort Is exerted in train-
ing staff and InsUlling the positive at-
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Mickey, Donald and a host offamiliarfaces star in 'Mickey's Starland In the Summer of 1990'stage show at Disney World

Michigan's fairs and festivals offer plenty of variety

titudes they project.
As Warren Beatty noted at the

press conference after the Dick 1hicy
premiere. "Disney Is a cheerful
organization:

Since there are so many attrac-
tions and such diverse faciUties ar-
ranged on the WOW property. It's
easy to plunge Into the surreal quali-
ties of the ultimate fantasy packed
into one secure. self-contained envi-
ronment. Everywhere one turns
there's another cheerful Disney at·
traction. 1bat leads to a sense of sec-
urity and well·being.

Since so many Mich1ganders vaca-
tion in f1orida. Disneyland. The
Magtc KIngdom and Epcot center are
well-known. But there's also the
Hotel Plaza with seven major hotels.
the Caribbean Beach Resort. 1)tp-
hoon Lagoon. Pleasure Island. the
Empress UlIy Riverboat. Fort W1lder-
ness Campground Resort. Walt Dis-
ney World Village. the Walt Disney
World Conference Center. the Palm
Golf Course. the Disney Village
Marketplace. the AMC Pleasure Is·
land 10 Theatre Complex and the
Disney MGM Studio Theme park.

1bat park. with Its recreation of
Hollywood Boulevard. the Brown
Derby Restaurant and the Chtnese
Theatre with Its Great MOYleRide
serve our greatest fantasy. the mo-
vies. Those facilities are comple-
mented by numerous mOYlememor-
abilia shops and displays.

Since working studios are part of
the Dlsney·MGM fadllty. Vlsltors are
constantly entertained by on·goIng
productions. Following the -DlcJc
'fracy premiere. Intervtews with 120
reporters and media alUes took
place on Sound Stage 2 where the set
for the diner in Dick 1hicy stands.
The guided tours continuously pass
through during the day. looking
down on the proceedings from the
glassed-in obsexvation deck two sto-
ries above the studio floor.

The Theatre of the Stars features.
among other shows. five perfor·
mances each evening of an upbeat
mUSical. Dick 1hicy Starring In DIa-
mond Double Cross. caJ1Jng Dick
'fracyls an opportunity forvlsltors to
participate In a short. videotaped.
casting session.

The Superstar Televis10n Theatre
features production of major 'IV
shows.

For souventer-hunters. over eoo
types of Dick Tracy memorabilia Is
avallable in shops throughout Dis-
ney World.

Whether on a trip through Epcot
center's futuristic exhibits or lading
back into history and imagination In
Fort Wilderness or at the numerous
exhibits. whether celebrating New
Year's Eve every night at Pleasure Is·
land or simply relaxing in the sun.lt·s
easy. albeit fairly expensive. to eat.
shop. play and dream at Walt Disney
World.

Au(uat 24-26: Ann Arbor: Country Peddler Show.
Washtenaw County Fairgrounds - Folk-art show.
(616-423-8367)

Au(uat 215-28: Jackson: C1vIlWar Muster - Ree·
nactment of a C1vIlWar battle. C1vIlWar period school.
historical campUfe. battalion dr1ll. arUllery demonstra-
tion. (517-788-4320 or 529-9249)

Au(uat So-8eptemberS: Detroit: Montreux Detroit
Jazz Fest1val. Hart Plaza - featuring Jazz greats like
the DlzZ1eGillespie gUintet. Carmen MacRae and Dave
Valentine: food concessions. (259-5400)
FAIRS

July IG-14: Manchester: Manchester Community
Fair - Thursday. Talent Show and Antique Tractor
Pull; FrIday. Tracey Lynne and the Mountain Express
and a Pony Pull: saturday. Tracey Lynne and a Tractor
Pull. (428·8589)

July 16-22: Fowlerv1lle:Fowlerv1lleFair - Monday.
Tanya Thcker; Wednesday (KIds' Day) Demolition
Derby; Thursday (Ladles' Day). Phil Dirt and The Doz-
ers; FrIday. FIgure Eight Racing; saturday. Billy Joe
Royal; Sunday. mud bog. (517·223-8186)

July 27· August 4: Mason: Ingham County Fair-
FrIday. To be announced; saturday. Demolition Derby
and Square Dancing; Sunday. Monster Trucks; Mon-
day. Antique Tractor Pull; Thesday (Children's Day).
Modified Super Tractor Pull: Wednesday (Senior CIti-
zens' Day). Draft Horse Show; Thursday (Ladles' Day).
Horse Pull: FrIday. to be announced: saturday. Demol·
ltion Derby. (517·676·2428)

Au(uat 15-11: Jackson: Jackson County Fair -
Sunday. Alabama with Clint Black: Monday. Wres-
tling: Thesday. Bobby Vinton: FrIday. Ricky Van Shel·
ton: Saturday. Rock Band. to be announced.
(517·788-4405)

August 7·11: Bellev1lle:Wayne County Fair - The
schedule Is not complete yet. but events will include
Tracey Lynne. Monster Trucks. 4-by-4 Truck Show
and Pull. Wrestling. and Battle of the Bands.
(697·7002)

August 21 -215:Chelsea: Chelsea AgrIcultural Fair
- Grampa Cratchelt for the kids with 3 shows a day
throughout the week. Thesday (kids' day) and Wednes-
day. demoUtion derby; Thursday. mud bog; Friday (La.
dies' Day). tractor pull: saturday. 4-wheel drive pull.
musical entertainment. (475·1270)

Autuat 24-September S: Detroit: MJchigan State
Fair - Aug. 24. Expose. Aug. 25. Osmond Boys: Aug.
26. Garth Brooks; Aug. 27. Take 6; Aug. 28. Bowzel"s
Rock n' Roll Party featUring Bowzer and the Sting Rays.
Bo Dlddley and the Mammas and the Poppas: Aug. 29.
Bany White & the Love Umllmlted Orchestra: Aug. 30.
WUlieNelson and Family; Aug. 31. Bee Bee and Cee Cee
Wynans: Sept. 1. Bob Anderson: Sept. 2. Sweethearta
of the Rodeo: Sept. 3. Paul Revere and the RaIders. A1Io
featuring a profeSSional rodeo on Aug. 25-26, and The
WIzard of Oz RevIew every day. $5 for adults, chl1c1ren
11 and under free with adult. plus $4 to park gets you
Into all shows for the day. (386-1000. generallnfonna.
tion; 369-8405. entertainment)

'.

paration to get there. particularly In
the busier seasons when advance re-
sexvations are a must.

With the official June 15 opening
of the 1.509-room Dolphin comple·
menting the 758-room Swan which
opened late last year. hotel accom·
modations at Disney World are about
elaborate as possible.

But walt. more are under con-
struction with the Yacht and Beach
Resort due next fall. With
1.200-rooms. It's set around a
25-acre lake and designed with a
late-19th century motif. Currently
under construction on the other side
of that lake. a new park, also in the
turn-of· the-century style whose
theme will combine Coney Island and
Atlantic CIty Boardwalk style reo
staurants' amusements and stores.

When the Yacht and Beach Club
opens. there will be approximately
13.000 rooms available on Disney
World property plus camptngaccom·
modatlons at Fort Wllderness.

Situated on Crescent Lake and
crowned by giant. greenish-gray
Dlsney·style sculptures of their
name·sakes. the Dolphin and Swan
Hotels face each other across a cov-
ered causeway. InstallaUon of the
two 45·feet wide. 55-feet tall swans.
each weighing about 14 tons. reo
qu1red a 4oo-ton crane.

Hotel exteriors are painted a sun-
washed coral with bold areas of tur-
quoise supertmposed.

'The magical kingdom'
j' Disney World keeps expanding its list of tourist attractions
,

By Dan Greenberg

The media-blitz accompanying the
recent world premiere of Dick 1hicy

·at Walt DlsneyWorld's AMCPleasure
Island 10 Theatres Is typical of the
larger·than-Ufe dimensions of a trip
to Disney World in Orlando. F1a.

· While Dick 1hicy theme shows.
memorabilia and displays are the
current h!ghlIght throughout Disney
World's nearly 43-square mile facil·
Ity. there are many other attractions.
all part of the Disney "magtc:

1bat's a major undertaking but
Disney effectively provides an oppor·

: tunlty to travel to the lim1ts of time
':and space while viewing many facets
·'of world culture. Disney World
:houses displays from pre·historic
'. times well Into the next century. of-
·:fers bulldlng·slze representations of
: -many cultures In the Epcot center
·:World Showcase. numerous resort
::and amusement park faciUties and
;.the ultimate theme-park fantasy. the
· 'movles at the Dlsney·MGM Studios.
: There's a peculiar sense of being
: removed from reality's problems in
· the self-contained. secure and Imagi-
: native world Disney has created.
: 1bat's Important, particularly to ex-
'perienced travelers well aware of
: travel problems these days. But ev-
: -erythlng's at Disney World and It's
•not the kind of place where anyone
· can wander in on a whim. It takes a
· certain amount of planning and pre·

By PhylDs Stillman
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Bohlo offers new attractions
With Cedar Point and KIngs Island

within drivtng distance. Detroit's
own Bablo Island sometimes gets
overshadowed by Its giant neighbors
to the south. But the amusement
park that began as a recreational
spot 92 years ago on a 272-acre is-
land In the lower Detroit RIver has
added new attractions. making It as
exciting as ever.

For the 1990 season. Bohlo has
added a spectacular maglc show. a
newlycreated nostalgic carousel and
a modem picnic pavl1lon:

• Boblo has Increased the vartety
of their hve shows offered several
Urnesdally with the addition of lhe
Worlds Greatest Oluslons." The show
features magical transfonnatlons.le-
vltations and vanishing acts de-
signed by world-renowned illusionist
Mark Wilson.

TwIce elected "Magician of the
Year: Wl1sonhas been a magic con-
sultant for such television shows as
'1be Incredible Hulk: lhe Greatest
American Hero" and lhe Six MillIon
Dollar Man." As a performer held In
the highest regard by his peers. WIl-
son has exhibited his tricks before
more people than any other magtdan
In the 3.500-year history of the art.

Also. a routine called "Get Wet"
featuring water acrobatics and stunt
maneuvers has returned for Its sec-

One of Boblo Island's new crowd-pleaslng attractions is a live magic
show

ond season.
• A team of 30 beautifully decor-

ated. brillantly colored horses are
running In circles at Boblo's new
36-foot carousel. Designed by
Chance Rides Inc.. this carousel
closely resembles meny-go-rounds
of the past.

Molds were developed from the or-
Iginal wood -carved animals and

Iin Town
Everyone Is Invited to either of two free local 1990
Summer Concert Sertes.

There Is one In Noviheld on Fridays at 7 p.m.
outside the Novi Civic Center (inside If It rains).
Or there Is one In Northville held at the bandshell
downtown at 7:30 p.m. Brtng a picnic dinner. a
blanket or lawn chairs and the family to hear the
sounds of big bands. jazz. top 40. blues and DI-
xieland. Popcorn. lemonade and frozen candy
will be available to purchase.

On July 13. Joe Ybarra and Sangre Nueva wI1l
be playing InNoviand Squanderwl1l be In North-
v1Ile at 7:30 p.m.

carvers worked to regain unique de-
ta1lIng lost to years of wear. Worn
down spots were replaced and layers
of paint that covered fine det.a1llng
were removed. The result: the best
possible repl1ca of old-time carousel
animals.

• Boblo's ticket prtce also includes
use of a new 1.000-seat picnic pavi-

110nequipped with every convenience
for the fam1ly outing.

Of course. one of the ongoing
draws to the park Is the unique Boblo
Boat Ride. The Island can be reached
by boat from docks at Detroit and GI·
braltaron the M1chI,Itansldeand Am-
herstberg. Ontario.

HIstoric vessels. the 5.5. Colum-
bia and S.S. Ste. Claire. are the big-
gest and most popular modes of
transportation. Each have a capacity
of about 2.500 people and weigh 969
tons. The Columbia (bullt In 19(2)
and the Ste. Claire (1910) operate out
of the Detroit dock.

Other hIghlJghts at Bohlo Include
lhe SCreamer: a double corkscrew
roller coaster: lhe Sky Tower: a
314-foot high rotating observation
tower provid1nga 360-degreeview for
20 miles: "Fort Fun,- an lnavat1ve
chIldren's area: and "The Falllng
Star: a 70-foot pendulum arc which
plunges back to earth at nearly three
times the force of gravity.

Bobl0 is open through Labor Day
and weekends through Sept. 23. The
pay-one-price Ucketlncludes round-
trip boat fare. all rides and entertaln-
ment on the Island. i«gular price
from Detroit or Gibraltar is $15.95
($9.95 for kids 3-6 years ofage).Call
843-8800 for more lnformaUon.

plants? The newly formed Novi Garden Club. a
branch of the Federated Garden Clubs ofMich1-
gan. Is holding monthly meetings at the Nov1
Clvtc Center. For more Information. call Elinor
Holland at 477-7913.
TALENTSHOW - Every Sunday evening at
8:30 p.m. Whispers Lounge In the Novt Hilton Is
giving people the opportunity to stng before a live
audience.

Itall happens with the aidofa new laser-vision
videodisc player. 1V monitor and -key con-
troller: which automatically sets the key of the
music to the slngets voice.

Each Sunday. performers compete before a
live audience and a talent agent who wI1l decide
nightly winners. Winners wI1l be awarded dinner
for two In the Swan restaurant and will be al·
lowed to compete In the grand sing-off.

The grand pr1ze wlnnerwl1l have a Videotape of
their performance sent to Ed McMahon's "Star
Search" program. For more information. call
349-4000.

of EIght Mlle. For more Infonnation or reserva-
tions. call 349-4000.

FlNE ARI' - J. Giordano Gallery. 426 5.
MaIn St. In Northville. announces the presenta-
tion of a new exhibition. featuring the work offine
artist Sharon Lee Dillenbeck. The exhibition wI1l
be displayed row through July 20. with a special
artist's reception betngheld Friday. July 20 from
6 p.m. until 8 p.m.

The exhibit features a variety of media Includ-
tngwatercolor. 011and mixed media. used to cre-
ate impressionistic studies of children. scenery
and still l1fe.with a strong sense of color and
movement.

The July 20 reception Is open to the pubUcand
Dillenbeck wI1l be present to meet with Inter-
ested parties at that time.

OUTDOOR CAFE - Swanees' Outdoor
Cafe. adjacent to the NovtHilton's steak and sea-
food Swan restaurant. opened to the public on
June 22. The intimate. open-air cafe will operate
Monday through Saturday evenings. weather
permitting.

The cafe wI1loffer lmaglnat1ve variations of
classic Manhattan and martini cocktaI1s as well
as tropical drlnks. non-alcohol1c beverages. beer
and wine. Uve entertainment wI1l appear on
Thursday eve~ along with Chef Sl1vIa's re-
volving gr1lled appetizer menu.

The NoviHilton Is on Haggerty Road just north

The Farmington Garden Club Is
sponsoring a garden walk on Satur-
day. July 14. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The walk wI1llnclude nine gardens
In Farmington and Farmington Hills.
selected by co-chalrpersons Betty
Beausol1el and Denise Tawyea-NIIz.
Each garden Is unique In Its own
style. beauty and enhancement of Its
surroundings.

A map for locating the gardens Is
printed on the admlsslon tickets. Ad-
mission Is $6 for tickets sold In ad-
vance. TIckets may be purchased
from Mrs. BeausoUel. 478-2635 (call
evenings): from Farmington Hills
City Offices. Special Services: the
Chamber of Commerce In downtown
Farmington on Grand RIver: MIchele
Marc's florlst Sop. 33316 Grand
River: Hearts and flowers. 33238
'I'welve MIle Road: and Happiness Is
Flowers. 24279 Middlebel1.

"BEN-HUH" - As part of the Fox
Theatets classic film series. the
academy award-winning classic
"Ben-Hue" will be showing through
July 29. July's showing of"Ben-Hur"
will be the world premier of a brand-
new, never-seen-before prtnt of the
fUm made from the Orlglna1.

Showtlmes for "Ben-Hur" are
Tuesday through Sunday at 2 p.m.
and 7:15 p.m. (doors open at 12:30
p.m. and 6 p.m.). Ttckets are priced
at $10. and may be purchased
through show tlme at the Fox T1cket
Window. In addition to In advance at
the box office and 1kketmaster.
Running tlme for "Ben-Hur" Is 217
minutes with a 15-mlnute Intermis-
sion. For more Information. call
501-6000.

ARCHITECTURE TOUI{ - The
evolution of Queen Anne·style ar·
chltecture and how It spread from
England to America and Detroit wtIl
be the topic of a July Saturday lec-
ture and tour series sponSflred l1j the
Detroit Historical Department.

UnIversity of Windsor professor
and local architectural hlstortan MI·
chael Farrell will lead the tour. The
ser1es will be held Saturday. July 14
and 21. at 10 a.m. To register for the
sertes. call Lor1Naples at 833-1419.

NEWGARDENCWB - Do you have a large
garden. or no space at all? Are you Interested In
floral arrangement. herb gardening or house

"In Town" lIsts upcoming entertainment
events In Now and Northvllle. To have events
lIsted write to "In Town." Northvtlle Record. 104
W. Maln. Northvtlle. Ml 48167.

INearby
TEDDY BEAR SHOW - The
Second Semi-Annual Teddy Bears on
Parade wI1lbe held at Webets Inn In
Ann Arbor on Sunday. July 22. Lead-
tng bear artists. designers and man-
ufacturers wI1l gather to exhibit and
sell their teddy bears. Customer con-
tributions and a portion of the gate
receipts will buy Teddy bears for a
local chIldren's hospital.

Every lmag1nable size. color and
style oITedd'J bear can be seen at this
show. Hours are 10:30 a.m. until
4:30 p.m .• admission Is $4 for adults
and $1.50 for children.

Webets Inn Is located at 1-94 at
exit 172. Jackson Road.

WATERCOLOR SHOW - There
will be a group art show featuring the
watercolor works of LuIs Pantigozo.
Yoko MoroandJlm Osthoff at Gallery
22 In Bloomfield Hills. The show wI1l
run Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday
and F1iday from 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.:
Thursday. 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. and
Saturday. 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. now
through July 31.

The gallery Is located at 22 E. Long
Lake Road Oust east of Woodward).
For more Information. call642- 1310.

SUMMER SYMPHONY - The
Ann Arbor Summer Symphony Is
pleased to announce Its first Ann Ar-
borconcertofthe 1990 summer sea-
son. The downbeat wtIl be at 8 p.m.
on Thursday. July 12. at the aIr-
conditioned Power Center.

Seven short fun and exciting
pieces will be presented. The concert
Is free. For more Information. call Bill
Baker at 700-5249.

ARTFAIR - TheMlchiganGulld
of Artists and Artisans Is celebrating
Its 20th year presenting the Summer
Art Fair. the youngest of the three
Ann Arbor Art Fairs. Wednesday.
July 18. through Saturday. July 21.
Falrhoursare9a.m.t09p.m .•Wed-
nesday and Thursday. and 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Saturday. The Michigan
Gulld's fair Is also the largest of the
three art fairs held simultaneously

Garden tour given inFarmington
I

on the streets of cenlrnl Ann Arbor.
with more than 540 jurted artists and
fine craftspeople.

The Summer Art Fair showcases a
wide variety of artwork from exotic
and functional baskets. sculpture.
painting. photography. wearable and
decorative fiber creations. hand-
made paper. unique pottery. toys
and glass. to hand-crafted jewelry.
The MaIn Street portion of the fair of-
fers some of Ann Arbots best shops
and restaurants. many of which offer
spectal sales and discounts during
the four-day fair.

"OKLAHOMAI" - One of the
best-loved mUSicals. Rodgers and
Hammersteln's "Oklahoma!" star-
ring John Davidson and Jamie Farr.
brings Its foot-stompln·. h1gh-k!ck!n'
fun to the Fisher Theater now
through 22.

TIckets are available at all TIcket-
Master outlets or the Fisher Theater
Box Office. For more Information. call
the FIsher Theater at 872-1000.
Prtces range from $19-29. Show-
Urnes are Tuesday through Saturday
at 8 p.m. with a 1 p.m. matinee on
Wednesday and 2 p.m. matinees on
Saturday and Sunday.

FAMILYFUN DAY - The Ply-
mouth Hlstor1cal Museum Is show-
tngan exhibit at the museum of 19th
century games and toys. This exhibit
runs through Sept. 2.

The Plymouth Hlstortcal Museum
Is located at 1555. Main 51. In Ply-
mouth. Hours are Wednesday.
Thursday. Saturday and Sunday
from 1-4 p.m. Admission Is $1.50 for
adults and $.50 for sturlents. A fam-
Ily rate Is $4.
DINOSAUR MODELS - Get up
close and personal with six different
kinds of dinosaurs thiS summer
when they return to the Detroit ScI-
ence Center.

The lifelike robotic creations.
rangtng from Corythosaurus. the
shortest at 14 feet tall. to Apato-
saurus. the tallest at 34 feet tall. will
take over the 6.000-equare- foot exhi-

- =

bit floor now through Sept. 26.
The Detroit ScIence Center. lo-

cated at 5020 John R. Street In De-
troit. Is open Tuesday through Fri-
day. 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.: Saturday.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.: and Sunday. noon
to 6 p.n~.Admission prices are $5 for
ages 13-adult. $4 for ages 6-12. and
$2 for children 4-5. Special group
rates are available.

FARMER'S MARKET - It's the
annual Farmets Market sponsored
by the Plymouth Community Cham-
ber of Commerce.

The market will be open 7:30 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. Saturdays through
Oct. 20 with the exception of Sept. 8.
when It wI1l be closed for the Fall
Festival.

The market Is at the Gather1ng. be-
tween the Penn Theater and MasonIc
Temple on Penniman Avenue In
Plymouth.

For more information call the
chamber at 453-1540.

COMEDY CLUB - The Looney
BIn Comedy aub and Restaurant of
Walled Lake features many popular
comic performers. On July 13-14.
Detrolt's own NormaZagerwl1l be ap-
pearing with Ken Brown and Troy
Gundy; July 20-21. KIrk Noland wtI1
be appeartng with Mike Green and
ElUotBranch; and July 27·28 fea-
tures 11m U1ly with Jill Washburn
and Sean Hunter: August 3·4. Wild
11m Butterfield with Steve Mitchell
and Steve Bre\ft1'; and August 10·11.
a spedal ~ment with '"lbose
Guya fTom Toledo,"

The Looney BIn Is located at 1655
Glengary. For reservations. call
669-9374.

CLOSED RESTAURANT - The
American Harvest Restaurant at
Schoo1craft College Is closed for the
spring and summer sessions. It wI1l
not open again until September.

"Nearby" lists upcoming enter-
talnment e~nts close to the NovI /
NorthVille community. 1b have an

Item listed In thIs column. write to:
Nearby. Northville Record, 104 \V,
MaIn Street. Northville. Mich .•
48167. Photos or other artwork
welcome.
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SUNDAY SPECIALS I We Cook I OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early ,WIthout MSG, Moo llYu T1u
Sunday DInners 11:00 • 8.

Noon-4p.m. Lunch Specials '~:r- &. ~~i~p.rn.
'5.95 - '6.25 each Mondaythrough k~~~rn. -1101:0000p.rn.

ChI Friday n - J p.rn.
neee 11'00 am- 4 p m Carry Oul Available

Cantonese . '" 42313 W. Seven Mile
Hong Kong Fea1ures: Northville

S
Mandarln Soup of .the Day (NorthVille Plaza Mall)
zecnuan LunchcombinationPlate

Amerl n C Isine Tea or coff 349-0441

• First-rate service & free delivery
• Custom cut-to-size lumber & plywood
• Experienced & knowledgeable sales staff
• Top quality lumber & full line of hardware
• Free estimates on your project
• Actively support our community

But old habits are
H~ I hard 10 breakl!

SMII~_~~~§!!-,~,_

Yes,
You could say our COMMITMENT TO OUR

CUSTOMERS is a bit OLD FASHIONED!

28575 Grand River Avenue "ear Aflddlebelt
Farmington Hills 474"6610

Where YOUt Busmess IS Apprec:ialed and strangers Are Only Friends WE Haven't Met
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30: saturday S·0Q.4:30

ANDERSEN WINDOWS
BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING?

WE HAVE THE ANSWER FOR YOU!

Come home to quality - Andersen

III
QUALITY WINDOW CENTER

3911 S. Rochester Rd.
Rochester Hills, MI

(South of M-59)

(313) 853·0710

24023 Ann Arbor Trail
Deaborn Heights, MI

(Corner of Telegraph)

(313) 274·4144

SAVE
55% 800~
TO O~F

--MM. k'ag';J
DIAL-A.DECORATOR
1·800·284·0770

We make decorating easy!

MRS. KAY'S HAS All THE BRAND
NAMES. COLORS &. STYLES IN

WINDOW TREATMENTS INCLUDING:
Vertical BlindS 1 &. • mini &. micro

blindS Duet1e &. Pleated Shades Custom
drapery and wOCd shutters

SHOP NOWI
BUY NOW' PAY LAIERlwhenyoutlOve
tI'1eMrs Kay s Silver Certificate c;edlf
cora you can deter pay Mer'll uO te QO
daysl So slert your c:ecorallng tOday and
enjoy the easy Mrs Kay s crealt option

-_ .. •
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Smojver two-hitter stifles Stevenson
eYentwhen rain knocked out numer-
ous games.

As a result, the Northv1lle MIckey
Mantle squad went 1-11n the tourna-
ment and ended up placing fourth
overall.

In the first game on June 29.
Northv1lle pounded Allen Park 11-1
In a five-inning mercy-rule shortened
contest. The locals registered 12 hits
at the plate and got a steady perfor-
mance from starting pitcher Jim
O'Doherty (one earned run. two hits
and three strikeouts In five 1nnIng9).

"Allen Park Is strong defensively
but we kind of ate up their pitching."
Staknis admitted.

Northv1lle scored at least one run
In all five innings, including two In
the first, four In the third and three In
the fourth. The leading hitters were
Jeny Birdsall (2 doubles, 5 RBIs, 2
runs scored). SmoJver (3-for-3, 3
runs scored), TIm Kimbrough (2
RBIs) and Eric Shaw (2-for-3).

The locals were then eliminated
8-5 by an All-Star team from f1Int on
June 30.

"The team we played drew the top
players from all over the F1Int area:
Staknis said. "We Just draw from
Northv1lle. so all ~ considered, I
thought we did rather well.·

Each team managed seven hits,
but Northville pitchers issued a do-
zen walks, and that was the real
difference.

"We stranded 13 men on base. so
we had our chances: Stakn!s said.
"WeJust didn't get the key hits when
we needed them."

Northv1lle sent 10 batters to the
plate and score four times In the fifth
to Ue the score at 5-5, but F1Int re-
sponded with three runs In the bot-
tom of the inning (aided by two
walks). Northv1lle never recovered.

TIle offensive stars were Kozdron
(2-for-2 with 2 walks) and Kevin
Shaw (2-for-4).

Northv1lle, now 9-3 overall, will get
back Into acUon today on the road
against West 7. It's one of Just two
road games left on the team's sche-
dule as Northville plays fiveonts final
seven regular season games at home.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Sla" Wnter

George Smojver - the surprise
pitching ace of the Northv1lle's prep
baseball team last spring - ts conU-
mung his successes In summer ball.
He hurled a complete-game. two-
hitter on July 3 to lead the Northville
Mickey Mantle squad to a convincing
10-1 victory over LIvonia Stevenson.
, Smojvcr had the benefit of an
18-hit at~ck by his teammates, and
kept Stevenson at bay all afternoon
allowing no earned runs and just
three walks, while striking out 11. At
the plate, Smojver helped his own
cause with three hits and two runs
batted In.

·It seems like we are able to gen-
~rate plenty of base runners and
scoring chances: Northv1lle Mana-
ger Joe Staknis said. ·If we can get
the kind of pltchlngwe got from Smo-
jver every game, we are very. very
tough to beat."

The locals scored single runs In
the second and third InnIng9 and
then broke It open with a five-run
rally In the fourth. The big blow was a
two-run homer by Dan Kozdron.

Inthe fifth, Northv1lle put sIXcon-
secutive batters on base (on five sin-
gles and a hit batsman) and scored
three more times to provide the final
!J13Igl.n of victory.
- The hitting stars were many. Four
1>layershad three hits each, includ-
ing Danny Walsh (3-for-5l, Smojver
t3-for-5, 2 RBIs), Kevin Shaw (3-for-
3. 2 runs scored) and Joey Staknls
J3-for-4, 2 RBIs). Others like Kozdron
{3 runs scored). Eric Shaw (2-for-4, 2
hms scored) and Gordie Col1lns (2
,u3ls) also contributed,
· ·It looks like Ifane guy goes cold at
:the plate, somebody else ts there to
~t hot and take his place; Staknls
said. ·Ifwe can continue to getcontrl-
buUons from a lot of guys, we will be
)ngood shape the rest of the season.·

: ALLEN PARK. TOURNAMENT:
lIb1s elght-team tourney on June
129.July 1 went from a double-
~lImination to sIngle ellmJnation Northville Mickey Mantle batter Tim Kimbrough leans away from the plate to avoid being hit

Holzer outscored 35-3 during three-game skid
and scored on an error. ·It was not a very good perfonnanCl' overall: Osborne

said.

DUFFY'S 7-17. HOLZERG-2: The situation was even
worse on July 1 at Ford Field In Uvonla as Duffy's
crushed Holzer In beth ends of a twlnbill.

r.based starter Jeff StanIs10w with three runs In the
fourth InnIng. It was all dawnhill from there as DuJry's
started scoring In bunches.

Holzer ta1lIcd once In the second (on a Brian FreWck
single. a wild pitch, an error and a ground out). and
another In the fifth (on an RBI sacrifice by Rob Baumgar-
teQ. Frell1ck was the only Holzer batter with more than
one hit (2-for-3),

The team will again get underway tomorrow (July 13)
against Walter's at Ford F1cld at 5:30 p.m.

FRAZZINI PICKED: Holzer catcher John Frazz1nl. ts
the team's lone representative on the LCBL All-Star
SQuad.The team was scheduled to take on the Detroit Ad-
ray All-Stars on July 10 (after presstime) at TIger
Stadium.

· By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
: Sla" Writer

At that point. Holzer had the bases loaded and no out,
but Steve Ross lined out andJolm Frazz1nI hit Into a dou-
ble play.· Everyone knows that shabby de-

: fense and unproductive hittingts a dreaded combination
In baseball, The Northville-based Tom Holzer Ford squad

· of the Uvonla Collegiate Baseball League (LCBU proved
· the point last week In three games - and three losses.

In that span. Holzer was outscored 35-3 on one no-
hitter. one mercy-rule shortened game and another that
was almost a mercy. After a respectable 6-9 start, the
team has since dropped four In a row to fall to 6-13 with
about a dozen regular season games remaining.

·It was a game for a while, and our best chance to es-
tabUsh a nice lead was In the third: Holzer Coach John
Osborne said. "WIth the bases loaded and no outs, we hit
the ball hard, but came away with nothing to show for it."

Hines Park tied It In the bottom of the inning, and took
a 2-1 lead In the fourth, but It was the fifth inning that
broke It open. Holzer starter Chris Bronts surrendered
six runs on fivehits, two walks and an error before he was
reUeved by Ross.

"We couldn't make the play we needed to shut off the
rally: Osborne said.

Hines Park added three more Inthe s!Xth (on just one
hit) to end It. For the game. Holzer managed just three
hits.

"We aren·t hitting the ball well or scoring runs and our
defense has been shabby too; Osborne said. "We don't
have a lot of pitching depth to begin with and If you don't
get defense to back them up, you will run out of pitchers
real fast."

In game one. Duffy's pitching ace Doug McGregor fired
a no-hitter. The Henry Ford Community College hurler
lanncd eight batters In seven Innlngs of rock-soUd work.

·(McGregor) has a good curve ball. and he had us off
balance all day; Osborne said.

Inthe meantime, DulIYs scored at least one run In five
of the seven innings off Holzer starter Chris Bronis, who
surrendered four earned runs.

In the nightcap, Holzer kept It close until Duffy's

BeUeveIt ornot. Holzer's 11-1 mercy loss to HInes Park
Uncoln-Mercury on July 6 was actually a tightly con-
tested game through four innings, The locals took a 1-0
lead In the third when recently acquired Darnel Krause
(fromNovtHIghSchooQ led offwltha single, moved to see-
ond on a walk, was sacrificed to third by Jeff Stanislow

Frazz1nl., a Lakeland graduate who plays college ball at
AdrIan College. joins 23 other players on the LeBL team.

MHSAA reacts to steroids report
In solving."

As with tobacco, alcohol and other
drugs - for which the MHSMhas no
rules and regulations - Roberts said
the poUcles, procedures and penal-
ties for student use of steroids wIl1
continue to be the responsibility of
local boards of educaUon.

"The MHSAA'srole will continue to
be a role of education. not enforce-
ment.· Roberts conUnued, "TIle
MHSAA will continue to Issue posl-
Uon statements. not impose penal-
ties and sanctions. It Is not the
MHSAA's role to be cops, but to be a
clearinghouse for Infonnation to ath-
leUc administrators, coaches and
athletes.·

A new report discussing the use of
anabol1c steroids by high school stu-
dents In Michigan held few surprtscs
for two organizaUons acUve In the
battle against controlled substance
abuse In the Interscholastic
community.

The Michigan High School AthleUc
AssocIation and the WBA Rustcr
FoundaUon ofSturgts feel the report
- administered by the Michigan De-
partment of Education - indicates
that steroid usage Is beyond the ath-
leUc arena.

Leaders of both organizations
state the situation requires com-
prehensIVe community education
and that singling out student-
athletes alone for prevention prog-
rams and testing Is not justified.

"The survey provides enough In-
fonnaUon to strongly suggest that
steroid use Is modest compared to
what we know about tobacco and al-
cohol use, but the use Is more exten-
sive than we had hoped,' said Jack
Roberts, executive director of the
MHSM,

tests for spec1flc substances cost
from 10 to 100 Umes that amount.
SChools cannot afford testing.

• Procedures are labor intensive.
To assure the validity oHests and the
cMl rights of those tested, there must
be one-on-one supervision at the
time of the sampling. maxtmum see-
urity of the sample throughout the
process and complete conlldenUally
of the IndMdual results, SChools do

Foundation co-sponsored a one-day
workshop with the omee of Sub-
stance Abuse Services and the state
athletic d1rector's association last
September. Over 300 educators and
others who work with school prog-
rams were on hand. with the focus
being prevention strategies. recogni-
tion, treatment and legall:sues sur-
rounding steroids.

Addiuonally, the MHSt.A devoted
ha1fofa regularly-scheduled meeting
In February for representatives of
high school athletic conferences to
prescnt model poUdes and preven-
tion programs for leagues and 1nd1v!-
dual school d1str1cts,

Also pubUc1zcd Is the ava.llablllty of
films, VIdeo tapes and pubUcaUons
on steroid issues from the Ruster
FoundaUon and other organIZations,

·Because we know athletes can be
role models for both good and bad be-
havior, and that athletics can be the
rallying point ofdrug education prog-
rams and positive peer pressure In
schools, the MHSM will be InVOlved
with steroid issues In a proactive
rather than punitive way: Roberts
said.

"We will continue to coordinate
with the many expert agencies that
already exist In Michigan. We will
promote others' programs. Wewlll al-
low our constant communications to
coaches and adm1nlstrators to be
used by those who have good things
lo olTer to address these problems:

not have the faciliUes or staff for
meaningful testing.

The WBA Ruster Foundation has
been the vehicle In Michigan for
MHSM drug education programs In
schools. Last fall. the results of a
multi-year effort In a core group of
schools sponsoring Ruster programs
pointed to a decrease In the use of
controlled substances through com·
prehenslve community education.

·Sterolds are a parl of the total
drug program, different only In that
they may enhance athletic perfor-
mance; said Richard Maher, execu-
tive d1rector of the foundaUon. ·It Is a
community concern and, Ukeothers,
takes community Involvement to
solve."

·Sterolds are an extension of alco-
hol and other drug problems.· added
Dave Dye, prevention program coor-
dinator for Rusler. 1he latest Michi-
gan study Is consistent with other
naUonal studies about the early age
of Orst use."

The MHSM and the Ruster

WhIle many point to drug testing
as a means of control1lng steroid use,
Roberts reported that Uttle sentiment
exists among Michigan schoolicad-
ershlp for testing. Roberts cited the
foUowIng reasons:

• There Is no evidence to suggest
athletes are greater users of drugs
than the general student population,
with the poSSible exx:eption of alco·
hol; and there Is no evidence that stu-
dents use drugs mOre than their
teachers, their bus drivers, or the
doctors and lawyers of their com-
munities. Thus. there Is no compell-
Ing need to test only student·
athletes.

• The cost Is prohibitive. Wh1lc a
preliminary screening might cost as
UtUeas $12, any follow·up lestIng or

"The new data helps to clarify that
steroid use Is not just a strength
sports problem, not just a sports
problem, not just a male problem.
not just a secondary school problem
and not just a school problem. It Is a
societal problem and possibly a
IVOWIJ1g problem, It Is one which
schools playa role In solving. which
school sports have a role In solving
and one which the MHSAAhas a role

Photo by CHRIS BOYD

: The MHSAA will continue to follow. role of edUCltIon In keeping
:. steroids out of hi'" school sports.
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Junior Olympics draw 82 in NoviRecreation Briefs

NOVlROTARYRUN:The NovIRotary Polio Plus Run will be held on
July 14 at 8:30 a.m. at the NovI Town Center.

"What makes our race unique Is we offer the chance to win a ·57T·
Bird: said Race Director Lee Mamola. -We also offer the runners over
$750 worth of prtzes and door prtzes. While most races simply give
awards to the first three or five finishers In each age group. we will award
weekend accomodaUons at the Novi Hilton. or dinner (or two at HUton's
Crystal Swan Restaurant (or the male and (emale runners who finish ex·
actly In the middle of the pack:

All proceeds from the five·mUe road run will benefit Polio-Plus. Rot-
ary International's program to eliminate polio worldwide.

Fee Is $9 (or pre-regtstered runners; $12 the day o( the race. Call
349-3960 (or more Information.

8OCCERTRYOlTI'8:Tryouts (or the Vardar IIIsoccer team (forboys
born In 1975) will be conducted on July 14·15 from 3-51".m. at WhItman
Center In Uvonla.

The team Is coached by former Detroit Express professional Bill Bol·
Jevlc. Call 459-4206 or 455-4829 for more lnformaUon.

SPORTS FESTIVAL: Regtstration forms for the 1990 Mlchlgan Re·
creation Sports FesUval are ava1lable at the Lyon Townshlp Hall. The
event will be held Aug. 3-5 In Battle Creek.

For more Information. call Lyon Townshlp RecreaUon Director Bob
Sche10ske at 437-2240.

SCHOOLCRAFT StJlOlER CAKPS: Schoolcraft College Is offering
a variety of camps this summer.

The Volleyball Camp will be held In two sessions InJuly. and Is for
boys and girls ages 10 through adult. Cost Is ~O per session.

The Girls Fundamental Basketball Camp for fourth-. fifth- and
sixth-graders will be held from July 30-Aug. 3. and from July 9-13 for the
seventh- through ninth-graders. Fee Is $75 per person.

The Advanced Players Soccer Camp will be held on July 16-20 and
costls$l30perentrant. Two other soccer sessions for boys and gtrls ages
6-18 are being offered In late July and early August. Cost Is $90 per ses-
sion. $160 (or both sessions.

For more Information on any of these camps. call 462-4400.

TENNIS TOURNEY SERIES: The Novl Parks and RecreaUon De-
partment will sponsor the 1990 Tennis Tournament Series at the Novi
High School courts.

The Mlchlgan '50s Doubles Tourney (for men. women and doubles)
will take place on July 28; and the Youth Singles Tourney (for boys and
girls ages 10 and up) will be held on August 18.

RegtstraUon deadline Is the Thesday prior to each tournament at 5
p.m. For more Information. call 347-0494.

COMMUNITY BASKETBALL CAMP Novl Community Education
and American Basketball Camp announce a basketball skUls camp for
boys and girls at NovlMeadows from July 23 through July 27. The camp
runs daUy &om 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Is open to all third through ninth
graders. call Port

Campfeels$125percamper. For more information. Greg er
at 545-2644.

OPENVOu.EYBALL: The Northville Community Center hosts open
volleyball on the following evenings this spring: Wednesdays from 7-10
p.m .. and Thursdays from 8:30-10 p.m.

The fee has been raised to $2 and Is payable at the door.

U.S, DIVING CLUB: The U.S. Diving Club of Novihas been formed
for those Interested In competitive diving.

Students must be 8 years old or more. and able to swim the pool
wtdth.

To Join. call Northvll1e Swim Coach Mark Heiden at 478-0775.

METROPARK PERMrl'S: The 1990 Huron-Clinton Metroparks an-
nual vehlcle-entIy and annual boating permits are now on sale at Ken-
sington Metropark near MUfordas well as the other 12 Metroparks in the
five-rounty area.

The costs will be the same as In 1989: regular vehicle entIy permit-
$10 ($5 for senior dUZens); regular boating permit -513 ($6 for senlorcl-

GlIia 9-10: 1. Stephan1e Gordon
(7.68): 2. Trlsha Naughton (8.16): 3.
Sarah Holmboe (8.37).

8O-1IET'EIl DASH80,. 11"12: 1. Nick lannotu
(8.29): 2. Keith 5ampleri (9.29): 3.
Nick McLachlan (9.67).

Glm 11-12: 1. Dawn Kukuzke _
(8.71).

The NoviParks and RecreationJu-
nlor Olympics drew 82 partIc1pants
from five dllI'erent dt1ea onJune 29 at
Power Park and NOYt HIgh School.

The top finishers In each event and
age group (except those age seven
and under) have now qua.W1ed to
compete in either the Metro Youth
FItness Meet on July 26 at Kens1ng-
ton Metropark. or the Hershey Track
and FIeld State F1nals on July 13 at
Howell HIgh School. The Kensington
competiUon will feature nine dllI'e-
rent events for four age ~ps. wh1le
the Hershey Meet offers nine events
for three age groups.

Here Is a breakdown of some of the
top finishers:

CHINNING
GIrls. Under 8: 1. J1l11anMesen-

helder (8 chins).80,... 9-1&. 1. Patrick O'Boyle (10
chins).

GlrIs.9-1&. 1.Stephanie Manza (7
chins).80,... 11"12: 1. Jon Julow.

SOF'I'BAIL THROW
Bo,.. Under 8: 1. David Marsh

(71'-6"); 2. Daniel McLean (64'-5"); 3.
Matthew Duprey (50'-2;.

GIrls UDder 8: 1. Sarah Bajorek
(44'-5"): 2. Julie Taylor (40'-8i: 3.M-
rienne Kay (12'-2-).Do,.. 9-1&. 1. Christopher Kulaga
(103'-3;: 2. SanJay Kumar (75'-4;.

Girls 9-1&. 1. Sarah March10nl
(43'-10-): 2. KeWe Noble (43'-0;.80,.. 11-12: 1. Nick Iannotti
(114'-2-): 2. Nick Blagtnl (110'-0-); 3.
Jon Julow (108'-8").

GIrls 11-12: I. Meghan Mutch
(78'-6").

Boys 13-14: 1. Mike Clancy
(119'-2-).

RUNNING LONG JUMPDo,.. Under S: 1. Matt Duprey
(10-5~;; 2. Jeremy Cunn1.ngham
(8'-9~ "): 3. Chris Slagle (6'-8-).

GIrls Under 8: 1. Sarah Bajorek
(6'-ga): 2. Em1ly Dom1n1ck (5'-8"): 3.
Chloe Clark (5'-5~ ;.Do,.. 9-1&. 1.Ty Clark (11'-71; 2.
Alan Lyskawa (10'-11;: 3. Nick Kum-
mer (10'-8~;.

GIrls 9-1&. 1. Stephanie Gordon
(8'-6"): 2. Karen Flscher (8'-4·); 3.
Usa Grutza (1'-9-).

Boys 11-12: 1. Kevin Garcia
(10'-9"):2. Dan Dolph (10'-3;: 3. Nick
Mclachlan (l0'-1~ .).

Girls 11-12: 1. Dawn Kukuzke
(I0··2").Do,.. 13-14: 1. DrorZorea(l3'-4;:
2. Matt Buck (12'-0-); 3. Tommy Sima
(11'-2-).

Girls 13-14: 1. Julie Cahill
(13'-8").

STANDING LONG JUMP
Bo,.. Under 8: 1. BrIan Doyle

(4'·11-); 2. Daniel Mclean (4'-4~ .):
3. Jeremy Cunn1.ngham (4·-4~;.

Girls Under 8: 1. Jennifer
McQuire (4'-10"): 2. Chloe Clark

..

75-1IET'EIl DASH •
Bo,.. 13-14: 1. Matt Buck (8.93); •.

2. Tommy Slmo (10.87): 3. MIke ..
Clancy (11.87).

Glm 13-14: 1. Christy carmi-
chael (9.44); 2. Beth GouJiay (10.10):
3. KIm Justus (10.89).

lOG-METER DASH80,.. 9-10: 1. Nick Kummer ..
(15.29): 2. Chris Kulaga (15.51): 3. Ty
Clark (15.71).

Glm 9-1&. 1. Stephan1e Gordon
(16.74); 2. ChristinaSt. Clair (I7.24);
3. TrIsha Naughton (18.44).80,. 11-12: 1. Nick InnotU
(14.60);2. NIckBlagtnl(l6.10): 3. Joe
Schantz (16.25).

Glm 11-12: 1. Dawn Kukuzke
(16.36): 2. Meghan Mutch (16.61): 3.
Jessica Kenny (16.77).

Bo,.. 13-14: 1. Matt Buck (13.46);
2. Tommy Slmo (19.99).

Glm 13-14: 1. Christy Cann1-
chael (13.97): 2. Beth Goully (14.82):
3. Jul1e CahIll (15.34).

2OG-METER DASH80ys 9-10: 1. Ben Cunningham
(34.79); 2. Alan Lyskawa (35.19); 3.
Toshlya MIzuno (35.20).

Glm 9-1&. 1. Christina St. Cla1r
(37,56); 2. Stephanie Mama (39.13):
3. KeWe Noble (39.63).

Bo,.. 11-12: 1. Christopher Du-
prey (32.27); 2. N1vkBlagtnl (32.70);
3. Joe Schantz (34.85).

GIrls 11-12: 1. Michelle Svellor
(34.85): 2. Jessica Krnny (35.08); 3.
Meghan Mutch (37.33).

Bo,..13-14: 1. DrorZorea (30.72).
Girls 13-14: 1. Dyan Ahrens .'

(33.40).

4OG-1IETER RUN80,.. 9-1&. 1. Ty Clark (1;17.39);
2. Ben Cunningham (1:18.48): 3.
John Jones (1:23.13).

Bo,.. 11-12: L Kevin Garcia
(1:13.11). .•

Photos by Kanln Langer

Chris KelJaga, 10, jumped 8'-8%" In the running long jump
competition

nJngham (30.15).
GIrls 9-10 1. Christina St. Clair

126.45): 2. Stephan1e Gordon (26.58):
3. Stephanie Manza (27.73).

Bo,..11-12: 1. Dan Dolph (25.03):
2. Billy McGuire (29.37).

Girls 11-12: 1. Michelle Svellor
(24.05); 2. Jessica Kenny (26.28): 3.
Sayaka Kato (26.34).

Boys 13-14: 1. Mike Clancy
(31.44).

Girls 13-14: 1. Julie Cahill
(28.20).

(4'-311. -); 3. Dianna Holmboe (3'-9-).
Bo,..9-10: I.1)'C1ark(6'-I~ ;:2.

Nick Kummer (5'-11-); 3. Joe Coll1ns
(5'-1-).

GIrls 9-10: 1. 1\1sha Naughton
(4'-6~ a): 2. Sarah Holmboe (4'-3-): 3.
KrIsten VanTuyl (3·-l1j.

Boys 11-12: 1. Nick Iannotti
(6-'3-); 2. Kevin Garcia (6'-Oj.

GIrls 11-12: 1. Michelle Svellor
(5'-11-); 2. Jessica Kenny (5'-71; 3.
Sayaka Kato (5'-4-).

Bo,.. 13-14: 1. Matt Buck (T-T);
2. Dror Zorea (T -5~ a).

8OG-METER RUN
Boys 11-12: 1. Dan Dolph

(2:55.88): 2. KevIn Garcia (2;57.36):
3. Dwtght Vantuyl (3:07.05).

GlrIs 11-12: 1. Michelle Svellor '
(3:02.72). _

Boy. 13-14: 1. Mike Clancy
(3:07.00).

Girl. 19-14: 1. JuUe Cahill -
(2:56.00).

1600-METER RUNBo,.. 13-14: 1. Dror Zroea.
Girls 13-14: 1. Dyan Ahrens.

5O-METER DASH
Bo,.. Under 8: 1. David Marsh

(8.33): 2. Jason Marchloni (8.45): 3.
Jeremy Cunningham (8.68).

Girls Under 8: 1. Jennifer
McGuire (8.66): 2. KrIstina Utley
(8.73): 3. Chloe Clark (8.94).

Boys 9-10: 1. Nick Kummer
(7.31); 2. Christopher Kulaga (7.37);
3. Takeshl Kato (7.90).

AGILITY RUN
Bo,.. Under 8: I. David Marsh

(26.09): 2. Jason Marchlonl (27.29);
3. Jeremy Cunningham (28.76).

Girls Under 8: 1. Jennifer
McGuire (28.83); 2. Jl1lJan Meisen-
helder (31.15); 3. Dianna Holmboe
(32.23).

Bo,.. 9-10: 1. John Jones (24.20);
2. Takeshl Kato (25.07); 3. Ben Cun-

Starting Gate Saloon .. 4
L The Accelerators . 4
2 Gctzles Pub 3
2 The Blazcrs . .. .. . 2
2 BeD & Sons. .. .. .. I
3
4
5
6
6

3
4
4
6
7

COED SOPTBALL
Team W
Custard TIme 6
Casterline/1st Mcthodlst..... .. 6
HlIl St. Hustlers 5
SlaItlng Gale Saloon 4
Northvl1Ie Record Breakers. .. 4
Hen: ForThe Beer .. 2
Hydramatlc .. .. 2
Chalk Talk I

lIEN'S SOPTBALL
Team W
Untsys......... ...6
Mad Zaks 'l
Mobile Lawn Care .. 5

WOMEN'S SOPTBALL
Team W
Margo's 8
Suga or Amer1ca.. . .. 7
B & V Constructlon . . .. 6
Jonathan B Pub. . . 5

L North Village 011..... .. 3
2 Super Sluggers.. .. .. 2
2 NovI Motlve . I
2 PeS North. Inc. . .. .... I

JOIN THE
REDARMY'S

SPEGAl
FORCES.

L
o
2
3
3
5
6
7
7

THE STAR OF DETROIT I
THE BEST VIEW OF THE DETROIT SKYLINE IS SEEN FROM A STAR

Treat thai someone speCial to the best view of the Oelrolt and Windsor skylines
EnJOY ternflc lood. live enterlalnment. fantasllc service and a great flme

Major Cred,t Cords Aecepted
Gill Certificates Available

Groups 25 or More Coli
The Star is the

Perfect Setting for
Any Special

Occasion

o,

Fox Brothers Co.
7627 Park Place, Brighton

(313) 486·2900
Mon,-Fri. 7:30 Sat. 8 to 121-+------

Shutters

•

US·23

DO-IT-YOURSELF • Experts un hand to answer your
Installation Questions

• Dc-It-Yourself Installation Booklets
Available

• Free Delivery on Full Siding Job
• Custom Trim Available

Bring In your measurements end
we wlII custom fit your trim.

Any Color· Any Shape

Vinyl Siding

$379!sq
Aisco Sandy Beige 0-4

Lifetime Warranty

• 9 Colors

fiI·Durable
Polystyrene
Construction

- • 2 Day Service
• Custom Sizes

ifl1e

Miah~an Lattery
fH.Ut9& mON',.j/m (Uld.9t1n1I.'& to 1/'1.'

FOWLERVILLE FAIR
July le· 22

.... ta~~•.•. '-". "-.0 ..

//
:

SlOP by II,. Michigan
Lotl.ry MobJ. Umt at

II,. Llll and play
"M,c1ugan L.t"ry
Tnv,a" for a chane< 10

WIn "Fam. & FOl1un."
,JUlanl "C~rtI. Aho. b. sUr<'

to pIck up an mtry lonn at your

loal lonery ~aJ .. for th.
"Commul\lty Ev.nl Team

Dm".ng: ckpos'l'lal th.
fa.... and you could WUI

100 "Fame & Fortune "

IJUtanltlClrtl.HalJ and
I-.hu,. will al.o \w given

away Ihroughoullh.lau.
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Sports Club is the next step up
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

Most people don't have a problem
with picking up an exercise habit.

Anyone With a little prodding from
their doctor or spouse can start a
workout schedule that involves an
aerobic workout - running. sWim·
mIng. tennts. or what have you.

The problem Is sticking With the
program. For many. exercise for Its
own sake can get repetitive and
tedious.

Ifyou'reone of the people who have
made bicycling their activity of
choice. you may be ready to take that
next step to prevent the onset of
boredom.

The Wolverine Sports Club. 400
members strong throughout South·
eastMlchlgan. exists to support com-
petitive blcycUng. speed skating and
cross counlJy skiing. The club hosts
weekly rides from Northville for those
who would like to make the jump to
competitive cycling. but need coach-
Ing beyond the level of just being In
shape.

Dan KlInkhammer. vice president
of the club and a Northville reSident.
coordinates the five weekly rides
which start from MAGS' parking lot
downtown.

"I started out like most people
would - just pedaling around
block," says Klinkhammer. ~en 1
Joined a couple of little tours. Gradu-
alIy.1 was going faster and faster un-
till had to look for difTerent places to
ride. You have to look for people who
are able to ride along With you:

Every Tuesday and Thursday at 6
p.m .• some of the club's serious rac-
ers muster at MAGSand head off at a
quick pace (around 25 mph) for rides
of up to 30 mIles: On Mondays at 6,
the same group meets for a "recoveJY
ride: a kind ofllght workout for rid-
ers who raced over the weekend. On
saturday morning. there's a long-

• ; distance ride of up to 50 mIles.
, But on Wednesdays, the club
,,\ holds a ride for begtnntng racers. or

i' anyone looking for a new challenge.
\ ;.t "We don't have any of what rd can

• the 'mom and pop' riders: says
~ Kltnkhammer. -It's not really for the

guy who wants to ride the bike and

Photo by KAREN LANGE
The Wolverine Sports Club cyclists begin their weekly trek from Northville to Whitmore Lake

look at the houses. We call It a slow
ride, but even that would feel pretty
quick for some people:

For those who aren't quite ready
for the level of training that the
Wolverine Sports Club maintains.
Kltnkhammer says there are clubs
whIch ride regularly at a slower pace.
He recommended the American
Youth Hostels group. Cycle and
saddle in Dearborn and the Ann Ar-
borTourtng SocIety, which runs reg-
ular tours out of Plymouth.

Most of the riders in the W01verl.ne
Sports Club have graduated from the
slower tours. Newcomers are invited
to just show up on Wednesday at 6
p.m., ready to ride, according to

Klinkhammer.
"It·s best to come over for the Wed-

nesday ride: he says. "We ride and
have a good time, and usually go over
to the StarUng Gate for dinner. It·s a
good time to get to !mow everybody
when their heads aren't down and
riding:

Klinkhammer adds that With a 6
p.m. starUng time for the weekday
rides. it's an Ideal workout schedule
for someone working the typical
9-to-5 Job.

Though it's not exactly a house-
hold name. the Wolverine Sports
Clubls one of the premlerclubs In the
count!)' for athletic 1ra1n1ng. Accord-

ing to KlInkhammer, the group has
an excellent program for developing
junior athletes and some fine
coaches.

Among the club's alumni are
Olympic skating medalist Sheila
Young. and three members of the
current 7-Eleven race team, compet-
ingthls month in the Tour De France.
No other club in the count!)' has -------------------------.
placed more than one rider on the
elite Team 7 -Eleven.

"We've had a number of world
champions." said Klinkhammer.
"Many people start With the club.
Certainly anyone can go to the hIgh-
est level:

Biathlon, triathlon offered at park
I Fitness Notes

Metro Beach Metropark Will hold two athletic
, events this summer.

The 1990 Metro Beach Biathlon W1ll be held on
Aug. 4 starting at 9 a.m .. ItW1ll start With a one-
kilometer swtm followed by a five-kilometer run.

The 1990 Metro &ach TrIathlon W1ll be held on
Aug.18-19at9a.m.ltwtllconslstofa IKsWim.a
16K bike ride and a 4K run.

For more information, call 463-4581.

Joseph Mercy Hospltal·Pontiac. The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corp. is the largest health care pro-
vider In MichIgan.

MERCY CENTER CLASSES: The Mercy Cen-
ter. located on Eleven MIle between Mlddlebelt
and Inkster roads in Fanntngton Hills. Is offering a
Wide varlety of sWimming and fitness classes In
1990.

Mercy is offering open swimming daily from
6:30-8 a.m. and on saturdays from 7:30-9 a.m. In
addition to severa1 fitness classes: like the Trlm-
Gym-fltness Class. the Pool and Gym Class and
the Coed TrIm and Swim fltness Class.

For information. call 473-1815.

ASK-A-NURSE REFERRAL:. Ask-a nurse." the
new 24-hour health information and physlcianre-
ferral line sponsored by five Mercy hospitals In
Southeast Michigan, Is offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program director
Unda Hintze, RN. and registered nurses who man
the telephone lines seven days a week. 365 days a
year, will be available to speak to groups of 15 or
more about the calls they receive and how they
help callers locate phySicians and health or com-
mUnity information.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the Intended speaking engagement. There
Is no charge for the selVice and participants wtll
give valuable information about how this selVice
can help them day or night. For more Information
or to make a reservation. please call the ASK-A-
NURSE office at Catherine McAuley Health Center
toll-free at 1-800-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or In the Ann Arbor area, (313) 572-5500.

-Ask-a-nurse"Is a free community health Infor·
mation and physician referral selVice of five SIs·
ters of Mercy Hospitals - Catherine McAuley
Health Center·Ann Arbor. Mercy Hospital-Port
Huron. Mercy Hospitals and Health SelVices In
Detroit which Includes Mount Cannel Mercy Hos-
pital and Samaritan Health Center, and St.

AEROBIC Fn'NESS INC.: The Northville Com-
mUnity Recreation Department is offering a fit-
ness program called "Aerobic fltness, loc: The
one-hour program Is designed to stretch. trim and
tone. Six-week classes run continuously through-
out the year.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week). $45 (three
claases). and $55 (unlimited). For more informa-
tion. call 348-1280.

JITI'NESS FACTORY. INC.:1be Navt Parks and
Recreation Department Is offering a "Hi Energy-
Low Impact- class for eveJYone. called the fltness
Factory. Each class offers a full30-minute cardio-
vaacularworkout and an additlona130 minutes of
muscle tone to complete your total workout
package.

The fall session starts on Sept. 10 and con-
tinues for 10 weeks. The fee is $45 a week; $55 for
three times a week; and $60 for unlimited
participation.

For more information, call 347-0400.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital In
Farmington Hills Is offering adult CPR classes and
Infant/chlld CPR classes.

The adult program Is offered the first Thursday
of eYeJY month In the Administration and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration Is
required.

The Infant/chlld program Is offered the first
Monday of eYeJY month In the Administration and
Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre·registration
Is also required.

Fee Is $5 for each class. Cal1471·8090 for more
Infonnation.

AcardiopulmonaJ)' resuscitation (CPR)class Is
also offered by Schoolcraft College on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.

IFitness Tips

Menopausal symptoms can be treated
By MICHELLE ODe
and MARY BETH KENNEDY, R.N.,
M.S.
Spec:iaJ WrilBrs

At the turn of the century. since
women had a life expectancy of only
49years. not much was mown about
menopause. Since then a lot of infor-
mation about menopause has been
developed and this has enabled
health care providers to effecUVely
treat menopausal symptoms. Now,
With increased life expectancies, one
third of a woman's life can be
postmenopausal.

Menopause Is deflned as the ces-
sation of menstrual cycles whIch
usually occurs around age 50. Dur-
Ing menopause the ovaries decrease
their producUon of two hormones,
estrogen and progesterone.

The most prominent symptom of
the menopause Is the hot Oash. An
aura precedes the hot flash signa1lng
Its onset and Within a minute there Is
a sudden sense ofwannth In the face
which may radiate to the chest area.

ThIs wave of heat generally lasts sev-
eral minutes. The dilated blood ves-
sels cause an increased blood flow re-
sulting In redness of the affected
area. The hot flash can be associated
with headache, dizziness. palplta·
tions of the heart and a drenching
sweat.

Although attacks can occur at any
ume,~temperatures,alcoholor
emotional situations may bring them
about. The actual episode may only
last a few minutes but It takes the
body an additional 30 minutes to re-
gain Its previous state.

One of the more serious side ef-
fects of menopause Is osteoporosis.
Without estrogen In a woman's sys·
tem, her bone denslty slowly starts to
decline. Osteoporosis eventually de-
velops In almost all untreated women
who Uve to be 80. Post·menopausal
women are extremely wlnerable to
bone fractures and the risk increases
as the bone mass dec1lnes.

Heart attacks aJI'ect many more
men under the ageof50 than women.

After menopause. a woman's chance
of heart attack Is equal to that of a
man·s. The Increased risk is due to
t1v' declining levels of estrogen In the
blood after menopause. Estrogen re-
placement therapy has been effective
in lowering the risk of cardiovascular
disease in postmenopausal women.

Other menopausal symptoms
may Include vaglnlUs, urInaJY incon·
tinence, nervousness, depression,
anxiety, Insomnia, dizziness, heada·
ches, exhaustion. inability to cope
With life, confusion or lack of memory
or concentration. Many of these
symptoms may not be recognIzed as
menopausal conditions, however.
Often they can all be treated With
estrogen replacement therapy.

If estrogen Is adm1nlstered alone.
11Is referred to as unopposed estro·
gen replacement therapy. If estrogen
Is prescribed with progesterone then
It can be referred to as hormone reo
placement therapy. Estrogen Is most
commonly taken orally but it can be
used as a cream.

Many people fear estrogen use.
They believe it may cause cancer. In
the past. estrogens have been 1Inked
With both breast and endome1rlal
(uterine) cancers. Now there Is evi-
dence that estrogens do not cause
breast cancer but may cause existing
cancers of the breast to grow more ra-
pidly. New studies show that when
estrogen Is adm1nlstered along with
progesterone, the risk of endome1rlal
cancer Is actually less than In un-
treated women.

The benefits of estrogen replace·
ment therapy are significant. Estro-
gens can alleviate menopausal
symptoms. restore bone loss due to
osteoporosis and lower the risk of
cardiovcascular disease.

The NOYt News Is worldng wtth
medJcal authoriUes at the Unlverslty
ofMlchJgan Medical Center (M-Care)
in N()I1hvlJle to provtde lJp-to·d3te In-
formaUon an a vanety of health·
reJatM topics. The series Is coordl·
nated by PegC8mpbeH of the M·care
staJI:

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-92.05
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City 01 Novl has lIdopl8d 0rdNnce

90-92 OS, an Ordinance t:) 8ITl8Od sublecdon 33-746{h) 01 the NovI Code 01 0rdI-
nances, t:) require drivers slllpped puIIU8Ilt t:) the vehicle size. weight and Io8d ....
idions 01 the Code lio produce drivers' Iicen&es bearing fie oorrect v~
endorsemenll

The provisions 01 the Ordinance shall become effective IiftIllen (15) dayI ...
adoption. The Ordinance was edopl8d on »t 2. 1m, and the eIteetive d8Ilt II July
17,1m, A complete ~ 01 the Ordinance is available for public UlIe and InIpec:tIon
at the office 01 the City Clerk.

GERAlDINE STIPP
(7·12·90 NR & NN) CITY CLERK

Being 55
Or Over Does

Have It's Rewards

30% to be exact
Auto-Owners Insurance

Company is now offering a 30%
discount on your homeowners
policy just for being 55 or over
(or having someone In your household over 55)

At C. Harold Bloom Agency we
appreciate and value our "senior"
customers. To find out the value

of this discount for you call or
come in to see one of the Lyon

family at

E~~
TM"No Pf06&"iPeop/R,-

C. Harold Bloom Agency
108 W. Main

Northville 349-1252

C H C A G

~
c....Four~aSOlls

Hotel
CHICAGO

Choose the hotel with the \'en' best
location on the Magmficent :-'Illel
Ride the eb'ator to BloomlOgdale ~
Cro~s the street to the Hancock and
\\'alerTowerPlace Or Oak Street Beach
Of course. relax 10 Four Sea~ons luxun'
KIds sta) free SWim 10 our skyht pool'
Order breakfast 10 bed Wllh Frull Loops
It ~ Chicago's best \'acatlOn \ alue'

'ummcr p.l,k.~,s b'~10 II $155*
·F'n, .. , t-.J"J .'n d.'u!'ll. 'hUrln .., ro-r Ol""hl
'U~I.d t.' J\ .I!J"'dlf\

I2l' ~.'lDd.",u,' PI.,,'
Jt ~l\) \'l''1rth \tlto. hl~Jn -\\l'Olh.

WHAT VACATIONS WERE MEANT TO BE
For H',cn.Ull1n, ...,ll t,,11 frfl' 1 ~.Jl' ,).; )'H~

\h'ntl('ln (h", publli...Uh.'n ....hl'n tnJkmS I TVH'f\Jth'n mJ r"'",, 1\" 'I",,'mphm ..'nr.,n
Ct)i,.) C.nJa h'T l'Xl,.!U.,!H' ...\\ tn~.. In f..'Tt\ ~l\'''''Hth \11 .. hl~ '" -\\" nu...• ..h~'r"

AMERICAN
WCANCER
fSOCIE1Y®

o
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Golf Notes
IYGC GOLF CLASSIC: Shawn Koch. Chris Lemmon and Jason Sher-

man -all of Northville - have advanced to the Insurance Youth Golf Classic
state finals scheduled for July 15-16 In East lansing.

Koch shot a 73 to top the field at Brae·Burn Golf Club In Plymouth at
the opening round of the classic In late June. Lemmon was second with a
round of 75.

Shennan placed second at the opening round competition held at B0-
gie Lake Country Club In Highland on June 25. He fired a 76 for 18 holes.

The winners of the state finals wtII have a chance to be palred with a
POATouring professional during the IYGC finals. set for Aug. 9-14 In Fort
Worth. Tex.

More than 800 Midugan youngsters have entered 21 tournaments ar-
ound the state.

FRESH AIR GOLF OUTlliG: The Michigan Chapter of the Asthma and
Allergy Foundation of America Is sponsoring the Breath of Fresh AIr GoU
Outing on July 30 at Plum Hollow Golf Club In Southfield.

TIckets are $400 and Include dinner for spouse/guest. Allproceeds wlU
benefit the Asthma and Allergy Foundation.

For more Infonnatlon. call 427-2202.

FCA GOLF CLASSIC:D The 10th annual Fellowship of Christian Ath·
letes Gold Classic to benefit the youth of Michtgan wI1l be held at the Unlw:r·
sUy of Michigan Redrtck Farms Country Club on July 16.

TIckets are $150 and Include an 18-hole Texas Scramble, cart, conti
nental breakfast. lunch. dinner. golf shirt and prizes.

For ticket Infonnatlon call 349-5515 or (517) 651-5790.

I .

JUNIOR GOLF TOURNEY:Ann Arbor Is hosunga Junior GolfTourna·
mentfromJuly 31 through August 2. Huron Hills OolfCoursew1ll be the sUe
and participants must be 17 and under.

The $30 fee Includes green fees and awards. The registration deadline
Is July 20. For more information, call 971-6840.

LEUKEMIA FOUNDATIONOUTING:The Children's leukemia Found-
ation (CLF1of Michigan wI1l be sponsoring Its II th Annual Golf Outing on
July 16 at Western CountIy Club In Redford.

The momlng round begins at 8:30 a.m. followed by the afternoon ses-
slonat 1:30 p.m. TIckets are $225 per person and Include continental break-
fast for the momlng round, dinner for the afternoon round.

Proceeds from the event will go to fund state-wide research efforts for
leukemia, lymphoma and related blood disorders. For more Infonnatlon, call
353-8222.

BOY SCOUT GOLF OUTING: The Sixth Annual Community Golf Out-
Ing for Scouting w1Iltake place July 30 at Walnut Creek Country Club In
South Lyon. The proceeds will benefit the Clinton Valley CouncU of the Boy
Scouts of America.

Forlnfonnatlon. wr1terBrad Mortz, General Chairman. 1990 Golf Out-
Ing for Scouting. 1100 CountIy Center Drive West. Pontiac 48053.

KENSINGTON TOURNAMENTS: There are more tournaments In store
for area golfers this summer at the Kensington Golf Course.

Last year, the Huron-Clinton Metropolltan Authority sponsored a se-
ries of golf tournaments at Kensington Metropark In MJlford. The series In-
cluded six different tournaments including both team and lndtv1dual com-
petitive fonnats.

The objective In sponsoring these tournaments, according to tourna-
ment dtrector Doug Curry, Is to offer the goillngpubllcwell-run tournaments
using USGA rules and handicaps at a low cost. The tournaments are de-
signed to challenge tournament veterans and first-time tournament players
alike. The formats allow players with a wide range of sk1lllevels to have a suc-
cessful tournament experience.

EntIy fees are kept low ($3-$4 per player) and prizes are modest (usu-
ally trophies and free greens-fee certlficates). That places more emphasis on
participation and enjoyment.

USOAhandicaps are required thus allowing players at all skill levels an
opportunity to be successful. Curry also sald that establishing and using a
USGA handicap makes the game more enjoyable.

Last year, the tournaments generated a great deal of Interest. Over 850
entries were accepted for the six tournaments. ThIs was highlighted by 240
entries In the Individual Championship held In September. AtOleast 75 per-
cent of the golfers entered had never played In a USGA-style tournament
before.

ThIs year. the program has been expanded. There will be a playoff
among at least four of the HCMA courses for both a Senior and lndtv1dual
Championship.

Godwin opens third
course: Marion Oaks

Frank Godwin mew he would be
following In some pretty big footsteps
when he constructed Marlon Oaks,
Uvlngston County's newest golf
course.

Marlon Oaks, Godwin's 18-hole
layout, will test golfers of all ablllt1es
aver 190 acres of rol1lng meadow-
lands just two mUes south of Howell,
at 2255 PInckney Road.

If the Godwin name sounds famJ1-
Iar, It should.

Frank's grandfather, Hiram God-
win, and father, Horace, have left
their imprint on the southeastern Mi-
chtgan golf scene.

Hiram Godwin was construcUon
supervisor and greens superinten-
dent at FranklIn Hills Country Club
before branchtng off Into the sod-
fanning business.

After Hiram Godwin died. Horace
Godwin built the 18-hole salem HIlls
layout In salem Township lNorthv1l1e
mailing address) and Godwin Glen's
27·hole track In South Lyon. just
west of Nov!.

Both Salem HIlls and Godwin Olen
(now the private Walnut Creek Coun-
try Club) drew accla1m as superior
pubUc course layouts with country
club-style condiUon1ng. In fact,
salem has over the years hosted U.S.
Open and Bulek Open qua1lfy1ng
rounds.

So It Is that a lot of Oodwtn famJly
pride and mowledge of golf course
construction have been put Into the
Marlon Oaks proj~t by Frank God-
win, who ended a short-l1ved career
as a mathematics teacher In the De-
troit Public Schools system to go to
work for his father at salem and God-
win Glen some 20 years ago.

Now, with his father. he owns Ma-
rlon Oaks, which opened for play on
June 1. With a Uttle matw1ty, the
new course should be a dandy, offer-
Ing a stiff challenge for the scratch
golfer from the gold tees (6.677 yards
at par 70), while giving the medium to
high-handicap player plenty to worry
about from the blue (6.175 yards)
and white tees (5,637 yards).

Meanwhile. the women's red tees
play to a comfortable 4.841 yards.

Frank Godwin Ukes the diversity
Marlon Oaks offers. -Ifyou're playing
the gold tees, you'd better be long.
strong and straight.- he said. -And
yet there's enough trouble playing
from the other tees to make It
Interesting.-

Much of the Marlon Oaks layout
covers a fann meadow and features
gently rolling. open terrain. although
a few holes cut through woods and
sldrt marshes.

-I Uke the openness, the meadow-
Uke look of the course. - Godwin said.

But don't get the Idea that Marlon
Oaks Is wide open pastureland. de-
void of any trouble. F1anklng many of

Shor-t TerID..

•

the fairways on the outer edge of the
rough are beds or w1Id11owers.Not
Just Uttle clumps of flowers, mind
you. But 4Oaaeaofthem. When they
reach matw1ty. they'll be two feet
high. and they'll add loads oraesthe-
tic value to the course and Ioada of
trouble for golfers whose shots stray
off line.

-It's a unique touch as far as 1
mow: Godwin said of the flowers.
'We've planted 40 dt1I'erent kinds of
flowers, half perennials and half an·
nuals, so once they come up they'll be
blooming all season long:

The expanses of wUdllowers also
will toughen up the open parts of the
course. -Certaln1y, it wI1l create a de-
gree of difDculty and prevent people
from cutting off some doglegs on tht:
course: GodwIn said.

Godwin doesn't want golfers wast-
~ngtime trying to hit from the w1Id-
flowers. "'I1ley're going to be two feet
tall and tough to get out of: he sald.
He'll treat the wI1dl1owersas a lateral
hazard and advises players to take
their one-stroke penalty and stay out
of his flower beds.

The toughest hole on the front Side
Is the 463-yard (white tees), par-5
third. Actually. It plays quite easily If
you can smackyour tee shot -a long
Iron or 5-wood - aver a ravine onto a
small plateaued landing area bor-
dered by woods. Ifyou get to the pla-
teau.lt·sa falrwaywood and wedge to
the green.

From the gold tees. No. 3 Is quite
impossible. requtrtng a 235-yard
cany over the ravine to the landing
area.

On the back side. No. 15
(490-yard. dogleg right. par 5) will
play tougberthan ltlooks. because of ,
those pesky wtIdllowers that will be
blooming down most of the right side
of the fairway and woods on the left.
And No. 16. a 327-yard par 4 dogleg
left, bordered by five acres of marsh-
land on the left side. wI1l require a
straight tee shot to avoid trouble.

Under construction Is a $750,000
timber-frame clubhouse. Work on a
practice green and range will begin
later this year. Godwin sald.

Godwin and his wife. Veronica,
have put In long. hard days since
construcUon began In July of 1988.

It·s been a blue-collar effort by the
00dwIns. WhIle the routtng plan was
completed by noted archttect and
South Lyon resident Hany Bowers
CIhe Rock on Dnunmond Island).
Marlon oaks bas largely been ado-It-
yourself effort by the 00dwIns and
landscape contractorJIm Fulkerson.
who worked with Horace GodwIn to
build salem HIlls and Godwin Glen.

-We've worked so hard on this, It's
almost hard to accept that we're
open, that It's real now, that we have
a golf course here: Godwin said.

New 4-Month Savings Certificate

S500 MlI1llnurn \)CP0<;1l

0/0
annual
interest

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

1·800/522·5900

I~I

Softball Champs
The Falcons won the Northville Intermediate Softball title this
summer with a 13-1overall record. They are from left to right
(back row) Assistant Coach Bill Braund, Dlna Burghardt, Carol
Braund, Autumn Cranford, Justine Smith, Kristen Moore,
Coach Bob Nix, (front row) Gwen Griswold, Alissa Miller, Me-
lissa Petrosky, Christina BUrghardt, Becky Allianese, Karl Kru-
panskl. Not pictured are Heather Nix, Gla Wilcox, Margot
Wilcox.

BASEBALL: Astros dump Braves
G LFAGUE: In aCUlfew-shortened game. 1he Reds. S<:ottHolIoway (lhreehlts.two RB9

1he Astros outsJugged 1he Braves 13-8 The and Kns Kurzawa (two RBI) paced 1he offen-
Astrosbrokea4-4lMlWllhalive-runrallyl/11he slYe attack ... The Padres lIrned back 1he
fourth. Scott Holloway went 3-1or-3 Md Ene Indl3llS9-7asbro1hersJlmandBrettlmsland
Swenlik was 2-1or·2 for 1heAstros. LukeWiI- combinedlXlstnke out 14 ball8rS. The offen-
cox was 1he WlMlng pttcher .•. Chns EdICk SMI stals were Brett Imsland (2-101'-3) and
smacked a dutch three-run mple lXllead 1he Jake W8gand (2-101'·3).
M'rOS b a oome-Irom-behlnd 11~ WIn over

If you were disabled,
would you have a regular
monthly Income?
see me for disability income insurance.

/
, J

call:
Gary T. Bennett
43341 Grand River

Navl
348-1150

stAn ......
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1\vo healthy reasons to pick up
your free nutrition booklet.
Now at your Food Stamp Office.

1)!1A PublIC Ser.oce 01
~ \' ThIS Newspaper The Adven,r,nq CounCIl
UXJl(1 & The US Oepartmenlol Agrocul1ure



GOING BANANAS

JULY 13· JULY 14· JULY 15
FIDDAY· SATURDAY· SUNDAY

This summer, shopping is made easy
at West Oaks I & II Shopping
Centers! And the merchants have
gone bananas with super buys,
special clearances, and spectacular
savings. At this sidewalk sale, you'll
save a bunch. Whether it's for
yourself, your family, or your home,
you'll find it at West Oaks. So come
to West Oaks today where shopping
is made easy!
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NOVI ROAD AT TWELVE MILE
NOVI



Sidewalk Sale

FINAL CLEARANCE .

assorted garter Warner bikini l back to school
belts " panties bras WEST OAKS II

WONDERLAND CENTER$100 $100 $300 VISA. MASTERCARD ~ ~ ..
D4SCOVHI £4- ..~ ~

" ~
2/WEST OAKS/July, 1_

\

""Not valid with
other promotions.

We're clearing out our
entire inventory of
Spring & Summer

fashions toget ready
for Fall.

Hurry in and save
30%-70% Off*

our already discounted
prices on all

Spring & Summer
fashions 1990!

We.t Oak. II Shopping center
Novl

347~715

sidewalk sale!
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

500/0 OFF

bra world
west oaks II shopping center

next to Toys-R-Us
347·2810

see us for sidewalk specials!
huge grouo of bras

60%OFF 32A-48FF

large selection of
Warner panties

60% OFF

SELECT

~ __ ,;...... , ( l"t (" It • \

Sale runs Friday, July 13 thru
Sunday, July 15, 1990.

, SAY "YES" TO VALUE

.WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
43484 West Oak Dr. (Across from Twelve Oaks Mall)

bras
made in Sweden$200

1 size fits ell • ell colors««@"<x '-»:«<-:'0} ••

up
to

"

OFF SELECTED STYLE~

/



The Newest Releases.
The Oassic Favorites.
From Rock to Bach ...
And all in stock.
Harmony House,
The Source ...
Of Course!

•

Sidewalk Sale

Music for Everyone.
For every Taste.
For any Reason.
That's Harmony House.

Save 40%to 69%when you take
an additional 25-33% off our
entire stock of clearance
merchandise. Look \~
for the signs with '
the GOLD "
STAR!

I

Sale starts
Friday, July 13
Novi store only

Your discount
decorating headquarters
For Blinds & Wall Paper

e VERTICAL BLINDS e1" MINI & Y2" MICRO BLINDS
e DUETTE& PLEATED SHADES e CUSTOM DRAPERY e WALLPAPER

SAVE¥s 80%0FFII
WE'VE GOT ALL THE BRAND NAMES!

I

~ -"'-.-0000 0000 00000 0000

SHOP DAILY 9:30-9
SATURDAY 9-6
SUNDAY tl·S



"GOING BANANAS" SIDEWALK SALE
Women's Apparel

Bra World 347-2810
Deb Shop 347-0750
Dress Barn 348-6710

•• Fashion Bug & Bug Plus 348-1430
Hit or Miss 344-4380
Maternity LTD 347-0715
Your Choice 348-7020
16 Plus 349-5190

Department Stores
Kohl's 344-4666
Marshalls 348-3355

344-0120
349-6868

EI Bee Shoes
Payless Shoe Source

Restaurants/Food
Kerby's Koney Island 344-4411

•• Kroger 348-2320
Rikshaw 344-4790
Subway Sandwiches 347-1020

& Salads

Children's Shops
Kids R Us 344-1600
Toys R Us 344-1300
The Learning Tree 344-0130

Cards/Music/Books
Harmony House 348-9088

•• Lori's Hallmark 347-5910
Family Bookstore 349-6620

**Denotes West Oaks I Store

Variety

::....
j ./..

4IWESTOAKS/July, 1.

b

**Kmart
II Perry Drug
•• Service Merchandise

348-3660 ~#

348-2290
348-8970

Services
Bo Rics 348-6095
Eyeglass Factory 347-6150
Household Finance 347-4504
Marc Lauren Cleaners 348-2255
Mail Boxes Etc., USA 347-2850
Picture Perfect 344-4440
Travel Agents International 347-0055

•• Your Hair & Us 348-3544
Weight Loss Clinic 347-3838

Jewelry
Artisan Jewelers 348-0800

Specialty .
Apartments Unlimited
Budget Frame

**Inacomp Computer Center
JoAnn Fabrics

•• Macauley's
Michigan Mattress
Russell's Formal Wear
Wolverine/Spartan Shop

348-0540
344-9202
348-8841
348-6460
344-4777
348-8530
344-1590
344-9655

HOOleDecor/Furnishings
Builders Square 344-8855
Linens 'n Things 348-8210
Mrs. Kay's Wallpaper,

Blinds & More 347-2444
•• United Paint 349-2921

1116 ___

1WELVEMILE
AT

NOVIROAD
NOVI
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JULY 13-14-15
You'll save a bunch during -Going Bananas-
Sidewalk Sales Friday through Sundayl

JULY 29 ... REMOTE RADIO BROADCAST
WKSG 102.7FM Radio -Playing great
oldies all the time I-
Sunday ... 1·4 PM. Free Detroit Tiger
Game Tickets and other fun giveaways 1
Celebrating Michigan 50·s Festivall

SEPTEMBER8 & 9 ... ART AT THE OAKS
Annual Art Be Craft Fair presented by Novi
Community Education, Novi Parks a
Recreation and Novi Youth Assistance.

Sidewalk
Sale

50% off
$20 off

Selected T's
And Sweats
Chalk Line
Jackets

the
WILVERIIE
l SPARTAIISHIP

West Oaks II, Novi
344·9655

&/WESTOAKS/July, 1_

Sidewalk Sale

Register Now For

"'1)
$2500 Shower

Shopping Spree

TAYLOR
287-6960
SOUTHFIELD
559-8260

STERLING HEIGHTS
939-9550

WARREN
758-1177

HOWl
344-1590

LIVONIA
462-5851
WYANDOTTE
246-8686

MADISON HEIGHTS
585-1115

...... this coupon to NCeIft dIacounta.
Free rental with 7 or more paid rent ... In·stock merchandise only

Rental not necessary to be eligible for drawing.
Off.... ends August", 1990.

ourC~oce
the Ladies better fashion discounter

ACllON SCEH.E. WHITE STAG ~MWEAR

S50%~;F50%YW~::4Ii:50';::F
..fBJH[ SEASONnCKEm SUMMER

SUMMERTEE-SHIRTS SHEETING SHORTS FASHIONTEE-8HIRTS

99~rig.'24-28 79~rig.'18 8~~g.'14.22

WEST OAKS II CENTER ONLY
•• Mon.- Sat. 10-9 Sun. 12-6 iI

348-7020

•



ALL IN-STOCK
WALLCOVERINGS

60% OFF
rnlS8lRCiH

24671TelegraphRd. 44610FordRoad 815 East Big BeaverRoad 44879Hayes Road 19401 Nor1hline Road (00 nardp8jiYr1JiJinrWlJ•f1dleSS.
, '. " SouthfIeld.MI48034 Canton TWJ).,MI48187 Troy, MI48084 Stern~ Heights,MI48078 Southgate, MI48195 tJ.J Jib

• , . (313)353-3035 (313)455-0250 (313)689-6760 (313)247·9707 (313) 287·2110

Pittsburgh Paints quality and variety is on sale this month! From interior flat
and se~-&loss.latex to.exte~or paints an~ stains, we've got what it takes to make
your pamting Jobs eaSIer. PIttsburgh Pamts go on easier and last longer. Come
mto our store today and discover the Pittsburgh Paints Sales Spectacular!

~======~~~
Sun-Proof ~

Latex House Paint
Easy to apply, fast-drying.
Stands ur to weather ana

resISts fading.

Manor Hall Interior
Eggshell Latex

Latex Flat Enamel
- the ultimate inwall decor.
Flows on smoothly with no
streaking. Gives you the

durability and washability
of an enamel in a luxurious

flat finish.

PI1ISBI.RCiH
II' A I H T •

~~'

INTERIORExterior
House
~CJ[Sff)~ 72

,.

....-- ALSO UNITED PAINT'S SIDEWALK SALE SPECIALS · · ·
We're going ALL ALL SPECIAL ORDER

BANANAS PAINTING SUPPLIES WALLCOVERINGS

)') ~5~A~T' · 10% OFF 30% OFF
INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR

LATEX PAINTS

20% OFF

I

ALL
WINDOW TREATMENTS

50% OFF

UNITED PAINT 1& DECORATING CENTER
43733 WEST OAKS DRIVE • NOVI

(313) 349-2921

.' .
July, 1lMMl1WEST ON<S17
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BORICS WILL GIVE YOU
A NEW REASON TO SMILE.

In fact, we guarantee you'll like it. For just s6, our trained pro-
fessionals will give you a quality haircut. They'll wet down your
hair with a special cutting solution, cut it the way you want and
blow it dry.

Clean hair is necessary for accurate hair cutting. You can
shampoo your hair on the dayotyour visit, or, for a small charge,
we'll shampoo. it for you. Be€ause, at BoRics, you pay only for the
services you.need.

OVER 170 LOCATIONS IN THE u.s. AND CANADA INCLUDING:

You can't beat BoRics for convenience, either. No appoint-
ments are necessary. Just walk into one of our convenient loca-
tions Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., or Saturday 9 a.m. to
6 p.m.· Don't settle for the uninteresting styles of a barbershop
or the high prices of a beauty salon. Stop into BoRics and let us
give you a new reason to smile, too.
o Mall hours may vary

FARMINGTON
31118~G.dnd R.. ~.

In 1II.: U'dIU.l IhY~f At
t1dl~I'dd Pldld
th ....rK'·,U~1

Phone: 471·0880
LIVONIA

31460 ~ Mll~ Rd
AI N"wbll'y

Acr,,~~ F,.uh F,tlm~, Jack

Phone: 464·4144
CANTON

~34 N Sf\<Idul\
AI f"'d Rd

Krogt f CCllhH

Phone: 453·3820
WESTlAND

6006 Wayl\" Ihl
A1~ld'l'"

MU"etY Autu PI;ua
Phone: 729·9260

FAnMINGTON HillS
30961 O,ch.,d la~" Rt>dl1

S ,,114 M,I" h,lt,.O,chd,11
PldC, Pldla, W,th TJ M..
Phone: 626·4775

NE)Vt'
~3"3.w..s~"alo&

AIIH""t ...
w. S~Od"" II Pia, ..

tit ..,.r c,ys R u,.
Phone-: 348·669!f

SOUTHI'IELO
rUC19S"ulhh.111

Nllrlltfll12 MII ... AClo~"
f 11,111 AAYIo~fJultltl~h}Cummnfl~

Phone: 559·4683
WESTLAND

J4jO ~ W"'Vlhl Hd
At f.Ufdt)U'

Allf,")~ f ,,,'"
, 11...0 tit 11& K f C

Phone: 72t·170~
PONTIAC

114 N tt II 41,,,,.hUct
,~ HI f 11/ "lit I II l k 1M

fh tr M ( l.)pHI'lIl~UCHllh

tll lIlt. () ,"I.-lnJ PfIllll PI..".

Phone: 333·3390

DEARBORM>HEIGHTS
16414fu,<l R()o

A' J',h".O.I)"'O,.
Ov:ut)w F.trtR". J •• ...,

1hw .huUh"~ IJt.,.
Phone: 274·0246

TRtlV
~09&R".nvSl.t

All un!} l.~" R'"
KtOgs R~.. Ptua

Phone: 528-9017

ROCHESTER
13' Stluth llw~,"fJIs

AI WaillmRd
Cdmvu~ CUIBt:tSPl.,.
Phone: 652·7373

SYLVAN LAKE
24&60"".,.1 l.~"

Bt 'wt'~n MII.hJh.I,,-1I
Ami c..~~l.thot. Rlldlll
Phone: 682·5020

LIVONIA
19~92M,ddlch.tt Rd
N(Jflh ull Mil ... Hfldll

A.CfU::'~ f IUlllll~(Jflld Md\l

Phone: 471·5777

FERNDALE
3)~&H,II"l\ Rd
A'IOoM,lttJM

G...I& GoCtflhu
Phone: 548-0972

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
1/J60w .." ...11 fhl

Allllk5lto,
{nl,lI,t. P).U.t

Phone: 274-9019 FOR A GREAT HAIRCUT

~------------------------,I I
I ~I! Iit ~!
IP1 ~v.'I 011our ,,~··yfU,Y' 60_ Sf) NI,.u1 I
I II' t< .. Coupon uhd ., .ny BoRt.. I
I I(KAllnn No "pp0lnlm.nl nH"''''ry----------- J

r----------------------,! mm-o!
I '\6velJ 01100' .vt'fyd.'t' low SIS ~hAdas [0 pllU' I

£.. h Sh,ad.1 E 0 (010, QWIS 1I•• ',"nl Includ .... sN.rnpoo .ncs VOOtI ,hc>.c .. 01 color horn,an unhnuled pi"". Appotnt~nll nc>1ne<.,ury I
bullHommeMf'd lor chernl(.1 .. r'll(.' REDKENI ~v.l~wllh.ny~~r~~r I~----------------------~

r------------------------,I II _, I

11~11 PERMS I
I~ (~t 16011 our Rodkon polin pll<O (SJa 'hM II ... h.lr 137 medium Mlr 14210nq Mlr) I
I
~

~ Inclu~1 .lwnpoo II<III(ul 11,10 oIld Rodkon I
~rm Specllliry wraps IN., be IbqhllyI tU(Jher AppotNmenll1"Ol M<.'wry bul Il ===~~~~~~==~__~

POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR LICENSED STYLISTS. JOIN THE BORICS TEAM TODAY

8IWESTOAKSlJuIy, 1_

m



Home of ~our own!.
MAKE IT HAPPEN WITH CHELSEA LUMBER -

~=.I AND OUR UN-MATCHED FOOTING-TO-FINISH
(58m&s~[2~(5~08[I] C?O[I]ill[I](5[][})[1ill[I].~
I ·PICK THE PLAN THAT FITS YOUR FAMILY,

CHOOSE THE SITE FOR YOUR NEW HOMEYOU . (IF YOU'RE BUYING A SITE NOW, WE CAN ADVANCE THE CASH TO PAY IT OFF)

• ACT AS YOUR OWN CONTRACTOR (DON~ WORRY - WE'LL HELPI)

• PUT SOME OF YOUR OWN LABOR INTO THE PROCESS
(THE TIME YOU OR YOUR FRIENDS CONTRIBUTE CUTS COSTS AND REPLACESCASH)

I' • SUPPLIES Tt-JEMATERIALS & 100% OF THE CASH FOR "OUTSIDE"
CHasEA SERVICES & SUPPLIES - THOSE NOT PROVIDED BY YOU OR CHELSEA iUMBER

WMBER . • GIVES YOU FULL-TIME GUIDANCE - FROM FOOTING TO FINISH
1'---_
NO FRONT-END OR INTERIM PAYMENTS - NO PAYMENTS UNTIL YOUR HOME IS FINISHEDI

~ --~~ - YOU GET THE HOME YOU'VE WANTE - FOR FAR LESS THAN YOU DREAMED
AND NOW, IF YOU CHOOSE, WE CAN ARRANGE FOR YOUR LONG-TERM

MORTGAGE WITH A BANK THAT WORKS WITH OUR PLAN.
INEW-HOME FINANCING CLINIC WED., JULY 18th, 6:30 p.m. T~WI1E':I:~~~Etlt~~~~'N!I

POLE BARN & DECK CUNICS THE AREA'S MKH~;~:LY
~EPARATE CLINICS HELD AT SAME TIME) I sJ~~~~'bF l-i~87S.9i26
Tues., July 17th 6:30 p.m. ERECTED & MATERIALS-ONLY IUT~~~=~~

THE BASICS OF CONSTRUCTION -,BY PROS POLE BUILDINGS DIAL 475-9126 NO TOLL

~

. OFFERING FINANCING
CHELSEA LUMBER 0 FOR THE MATERIALS & LABOR NOW. . • PICK YOUR BEST DEAL ON -

LEADS IN KITCHENS FOR YOUR NEW BARNI ,1~ A 111 d-
BY - •.~. ~.. .• ~n ersen(\ 'L_~?'LJ_· ~.",~ WINDOWS & DOORS, wuuu~~ * TRUCKLOAD

PRE-PAY DEAL 350l00ff
. (ALLOW .4 to 8 WEEKS) 7' UST

Turn

P.;3 * ~~ftHOUSE 270/0:
fiNE CUOM CAalNfTRY

AND YEAR 'ROUND
6 S1YLES FUUY STOCKED NO. 69 JULY, 1990

NO DEALER IN THE AREA
BEGINS TO OFFER AS MUCHI CHELSEA LUMBER OLD BARN CIRCLE, CHELSEA, MI48118

1/8 mile north of /·94 on the west sicle of Main 51.

l



- PLYWOOD PLUS PARTICLEAND ORIENTED STRAND BOARDS~~.:T,I-;' ._ ..:.-:-:.,:/",'/1 ../ '; (THELATESTIN MULTI~P~RPOSECONSTRUCTION PAN~LS) ~-~
~, .~ ,.. ,,~~~.-' ~

~; ;/~.~ A GIANT WAREHOUSE·FUll %" CDX ROOFING/SHEATHING. ~" .~t. , ... NI' ~ ::;.0"
., J • (PRICESARE FOR4'x8' SHEETS)-- $10.19. SANDED DOUGLAS FIR SHEATHING GRADE PINE 3-PLY $7.79 5-PLY
GOOD l-SIDE WITH EXTERIOR GLUE EXTERIOR GLUE I PINE FIR

SANDED I %" $11.84 %" (11/32) $7.49 I %" STURDI·FLOOR PINE 3/4" ORIENTED STRAND BOARDDOUGLAS FIR
IS A BEITER I I

TONGUE $13.99 TONGUE & $11.49PLYWOOD THAN 31's" $13.92 Y2" (15/32) $7.79 & GROOVE GROOVE
A lOT BEING SINGLE-APPLICATIONFLOORING SINGLE APPLICATION flOORING

SOLD ON I I· ;
, . .

Y2" $17.28 0/8" $11.98 ORIENTED 7j., " %" %" %" $5.19TODAY'S (19/32) 16

MARKET STRAND $5.49 $6.96 $11.49 %" $5.98I
.

IiUSE IT AND 3£." $22.72 %" (23/32) $13.79 BOARD. YOU'LL ~GREEI GREAT NEW MULTI-PURPOSE 4x8 PANELS %" $10.59
- .. ~

1
.. . . 4 . . -

" PRESSURE GOOD l·SIDE SHEATHING GRADE ·1 HARDWOOD I/t OAK 'I." BIRCH 3f." OAK 0/4"BIRCH. •
1!z" $17.95 %" $24.95 %" $21.20 ~

PLYWOODS $25.88 $20.49 $49.49 $42.25,
TREATED 1

1

CHELSEA CEDAR HEADQUARTERS WITH MORE VARIETY
LUMBER IS- AND MORE VALUE

PREMIUM A BETTER GRADE THAN MOST YARDS STOCK BEVEL SIDIf'lGS ~
WESTERN BEAUTIFUL FOR DECKS - OR ANY HIGH-EXPOSURE ,USE OF WESTERN CED~

CEDAR 8' 10' 12' lA' 16' 18' 20' r2 x4 39C
UN. FT..

•
2 x A 3.45 4.29 5.49 5.98 7.35 8.29 N/A 1/2x6 49 C UN. FT. I

1/2x8 63 C UN. FT. d2 x 6 5.98 7.49 9.36 10.49 12.39 13.79 15.39
7.99 10.39 12.59 13.79 15.79 N/A N/AA x 4 lx8 CHANNEL S!DING

* * * CEDAR SAVINGS - COMPARE FOR VARIETY & VALUEI * "* "*
RUFF-SAWEDVERTICAL INLAND57e RED

2x2'S AND
UN. FT.

ROUGH·SAWED BOARDS CEDAR LATIICE PANELS INLAND RED PANElING~SIDING 5/4 x6 DOLLY VARDEN SIDINGINLAND RED RAil SPINDLES __ ..

CEDAR OUIII DECORATIVE~FUNCTIONAL lx6 V-EDGE CEDAR
ROUGH-SAWED WESTERN

lx3 25~ UN. FT. • 4ge UN. FT.25~ UN. FT.
~~ ...,('/~ A--~ ROUGH BACKlx4 42" TAPERED-END ' :.<V"~~y~~fiT~AT~~ SOUND KNOTS 48 CLiN FTlx6 46~ UN. FT. SPINDLES $1.70 l~~~~ SMOOTH-FACE lx12 BOARD & BATTEN

lx8 59~UN. FT. CEDAR
,,,.- ~ ==>'" '--" ~ 1:::::1""'::: lx4 V-EDGE CEDAR ROUGH·SAWED INLAND RED2'x8' 4'x8'

lx12 92~ UN. FT. 2x2x8' $3.39 $9.49 $18.49 SMOOTH-FACE, 54C 92 c UN. lx3 BAnENSRUFF·BACK, CLEAR UN. FT.
FT. 25c UN.

FT.

HI-DENSITY-EXTRUDED BOARDS: VAllElY AND VALUE - ''TIlE FRIEltDL1 OltE" HAS ITISTYRENE FOAM

INSULATING PANELS PRICEDPER lx2 lx3 lx4
~

LINEAL FOOT lx6 lx8 lxlO lx12
":~~l.. FOIL W' Ax8 R3.6 $6.95 UTILITY WHITE PINE .06 .09 .12 .19 .25 .38 .44~ TWO

R7.2 $11.55 .18 .25 .19 .29 .39 .59SIDES 1" Ax8 NO.2 WHITE PINE .49
~~ $9.55• " . T & G 1" Ax8 R5.0 N/A NIA .35 .52 .69 .87 1.19y," 4x8 R3 6.55 NO. 1 WHITE PINE

~ %" 2x8 R3.8 $4.15 CLEAR WHITE PINE .38 .72 .67 1.39 1.79 2.29 2.79
~~ $4.95~C-:/ 1" 2x8 R5.0 %" ROUGH·SAWED N/A .25 .25~ ~ .46 .59 N/A .92~f1 "

~"'J' ~ $9.95 INLAND REDCEDAR,.. ~ 2" 2x8 Rl0.01:..::2::':...... .. 'to L1t ___ ~_

SHEATHING & MULTI USE SELECT RED OAK . .79 1.25 1.50 2.30 3.10 4.05. 5.35OUT~")''N'lli''M('''I.«·IlS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME • INCREASE ITS VALUE • CHELSEA LUMBER MAKES IT EASIER!
PAGE 2 ALL PRICES SHOWN IN THIS MAILING ARE CAStf.N.CARRY AND, EXCEPT SALE PRICES, SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
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·MAKE CHELSEA LUMBER YOUR
AndersenWin~w • • - - _W ~uarters.. , ..

Perma-ShielcfNarroline Windows
IMPORTANT - WE'VE PRICED ALL THE WINDOWS

ON THIS PAGE WITH HIGH PERFORMANCE DOUBLE-
PANE INSULATING GLASS (THE PREFERENCEOF MOST BUYERS).

YOU NEED TO KNOW THAT ORDINARY DOUBLE-PANE
INSULATING GLASS IS lESS. DON'T BE MISLED BY SOME ADS!

UNIT DIM f"9ft 12'.1~ f,"5~' r,' 9
5
" r3' 5 "13'5 5~" f3'95

::'
RHG.OPG. 1:10i1 2t2 t, '-st" "-10~J"3'~~I~131~I- 3'.~oli
GLASS* 16L:~ '20.I."+ 24l· 7~ 7" I.. 7 ""J,. 16 16 16t 2816 3216 3616 4016 I

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

(d, IE lEI EB I!m.. r -~ ,. .-.. 1'-"--~
I I , I I I

:-, ~-, ~~ -~",·r t-r~·

2032 2432' 2832 3032 3432

$120.21 $128.80 $135.59 $145.92 $155.29

$135.01 $144.65 $152.28 $163.88 $174.40
$12.53 $13.61 $14.36 $16.92 $17.24

[:I,. ffiI' (ffiJ" HHJ"
....-, .~-... -~~ .., ,:,-r-.-

I I I I I •

\ • I • : • I I I I
, I r \.. r ~ ,- 7·,- 1

24310 28310 30310 34310

$139.93 $150.28 $159.26 $168.49

s157.15 sl68.77 $178.86 $189.22
$14.31 $16.24 $18.17 $19.41

m' B" B"~ 0:' Eill:'~'"
• : • • , I •• I

I I • • : • :

~ • ~ '- .. ~ ,- ~ : r

, . '~-;-~

18.42 2042 2.442 2842 3042 3.442

$132.25 $137.70 $147.30 $158.28 $168.35 $177.91

$148.53 $154.65 $165.43 $177.76 $189.07 $199.81
$13.43 $14.73 $15.93 $17.08 $18.89 $20.33

, ' I
_, ' ... .1.. . ,. ,

I I I
.,_ .l ...

I : I

I : I

~~~
, ,, ,

18.46 2046 2.446 28.46 3046 3446 3846

$134.82 $143.60 $153.80 $164.55 $174.60 $185.04

$15l.41 $161.28 $172.73 $184.80 $196.09 $207.81
$14.16 $15.38 s16.76 $17.90 s19.79 s21.27

$196.31

s220.48
s22.07

WHITE PRICED - TERRATONE UNITS AND SNAP·IN GRILLES EXTRA
MANY MORE SIZES IN STOCK & AVAILABLE.

ALSO:
8',12' and 16' GLIDERS
5',8' and 9' HINGED

-GLIDING OR d
HINGED MODELS by An ersen
aJ8Wg-THE BEAUTY OF FRENCH STYLING
WITH SECURITYAND WEATHER TIGHTNESS
• 6' GLIDER WAREHOUSE TRUCKLOAD

W/SCRN & HDWE DEAL DEAL
(WHITE PRICED) $908.80 $817.69

• 6' HINGED .
W/SCRN & HDWE
(WHITE PRICED) $1036.77 $931.75

TRUCKLOAD

1 PRE-PAY
• DEAL

PRE-PAY ANY
WINDOW OR DOOR.
ALLOW 4-8 WEEKS. YOU
PICK UP OR- WE DELIVER
AT SlJMILE TO JOB SITE.

OUT OF2 WAREHOUSE
• DEAL

- ALL UNITS IN OUR BIG
STOCK, AND GET OUR
"FREE DELIVERY DEAl."

Perma-ShielafCasement. Windows
CRANK-OUT TYPE IN WHITE OR TERRATONE (BROWN) PRICED

WITH HIGH·PERFORMANCE DOUBLE-PANE INSULATING GLASS.
UNIT DIM ~1' 5~' j2·.()"if f··4~ t3·.4f·i r4"O"114"8t~" ~'11 1.:--1
RHG. OPG. 1',51 " 2:0lt: 12:4t: r3:5tj .-4:0 {.114:9" 6=0 f.~
GLASS* i2o/s" 19ft F4"t i16t"l ~19t 1,24" 19.---1

r~ n • Unobstruded EIJ Vent loyout
:. . ., ( JI Gloss Size -' '. 0 0Q!ll -IN =.. i- " Shown In ". /.=;. 9 iii • ·1 , _oj

~ 7' I Inches lH IH
CR13 C13 C23 GRillES.. AVAILABLETRUCKLOAD DEAL:

,

WHITE $111.26 $1.19.62 s236.41 AT EXTRA .
8ROWN $116.26 $123.96 s247.03 COST.

WAREHOUSE DEAL: PRICES
WHITE $124.95 $134.34 $265.51 SHOWN ARE

BROWN 5130.57 $139.22 S277.44 PERUNIT,
SCREEN(S) $9.13 $9.74 $19.48 EXTENSION

JAMBS EXTRA.
. .,.-.........-...-- n n::?1~;"'l(1): U t," "'J [J[~].., on lD \. " i· 'c-:,;.:,M ll.· .1 .... .....~l

..... ~ • J - .,

CR135 C135 CW135 CN235 C235 CW235

TRUCKLOAD DEAL: MANYOTHERWHITE $121.34 $131.28 5141.44 $232.90 $258.16 $277.90
BROWN S\26.02 s136.99 ~151.62 $234.\3 $269.62 s297.75 SIZESAND

COMBINATIONS
WAREHOUSE DEAL: IN STOCKOR

WHITE $\36.28 $147.44 $158.85 S26\ .57 s289.93 $312.10 AVAILA8LE.
BROWN $141.53 $153.86 s170.28 $262.94 5302.81 s334.40

SCREEN(S) $10.06 $10.88 $12.33 s20.9O $21.76 s24.66

, : , f n n ,- ...,

b -1"':"1'" ' ,1 I .. 'i
1:"

. ,• 0 ~ , i~ •• M L .\I .., .., l 'J
~- " -j

CR14 C14 CW1.4
ElJITJ EIIJ,.. , .. , ,

" ..... " ..... , ,
.. ,,,, , , ,

...... ", ........ ,,'
. ., .

C24 CW24 C34

$281.00 $31.4.25 $400.97
$293.64 $336.71 5418.71

s315.59 $352.93 $450.32
$329.78 s378.16 $470.25
$23.84 $26.16 $26.16

ffJIT1f:JFl' .' \. ,", ..
, I" -"I' I ... I' f

• __ I '._ J. ~.l J .'

C25 CW25 C35

s324.70 s375.89 s457.55
$339.32 $392.76 $477.72

$364.67 $422.15 $513.86
$381.08 $441.10 $536.52
.528.50 $31.00 $28.50

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
WHITE

8ROWN

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE

BROWN
SCREEN(S)

rT
't'~
_I I'... '"

$131.17 $142.54 $160.\0
$135.69 $147.53 sl71.62

$147.31 s16O.08 $179.81
$152.39 sl65.69 s192.74

s10.62 $11.92 $13.08

~ f:l
.. , ... ,
.\ . ..... .. , ... .. .- ,. .

C15 CW15

sl64.46 $190.91
$171.90 $199.52

$184.71 \214.40
$193.06 s224.08
$14.25 s15.5O

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
WHITE

BROWN

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE

BROWN
SCREEN(S)

'1

.SEE ONE OF THE STATE'S LARGEST ~D~~~W1~
STOCKS OF ANDERSEN PRODUCTS ~
-AT CHELSEA LUMBERI ~~~

PAGE 3

CHELSEA LUMBER HAS FEATURED ANDERSEN® FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS!



3 All = .t'f

ALUMINUM
WHITE 8" BEVEL

$2335.

1YPE OF
SIDING

MAlERIAlS
ONLY

VERTICAL GROOVE .VlNYL
PlYWOOD 1.11) WHITE DOUBlE 5

$2520 $2715 $2980

* THE MARMON
30x22

$4275 $4585 $4850
* THE PACKARD

24x24 -
MATERIALS PACKAGE:
• PlANS WITH GUIDE FOR RAFTERCUTS
• ALL MATERIALS INCLUDING STEEL-ClAD

WALK-IN DOOR WITH WEISER LOCK
• 16x7 PANELED OVERHEAD DOOR
• 12" OVERHANG 4 SIDES
ERECTED PACKAGE:
• CONSTRUCTION BY DEPENDABLE

CRAFTSMEN BACKED BY CHELSEA
LUMBER

ERECTED
ON YOUR SlAB

OTHERPRE-FIGURED-PACKAGESIZES: 14'x22', 24'x26' & 32'x24' (or we'll customfigure any size).
"SlAB (ROOR) PRICESlNQWE 2ENOiCNG MESH. A 24" RAlWAll, A 24" APRON AT'OVERHEAD DOOR AND A 3'x3' APRON AT WALK-IN ()()()R.

LOCAL CODES MAY CAll FOI1A DIFIfRENT fOOlING AT EmA COSI. CffiA1N SOli CONDITIONS MAY REQUIREADDITIONAl. REINFORCEMENTOF SLABAND/OR FOOTING AT EXTRACOST.
IMPORTANT NOTE: Ei£ClID PiIC£S htE BASID ON A ffi-!Wtiffi SITE fifE Of VEGETATION 13" 4" SAND MAKES THE BESTBASE FOR A CONCRffi ~l

.' -~'-~\1>

• __ ~_ •• '. ; r~~~~'_~.

~: , ..
~ /-~-*~,..

~~

~
"ll ~ •. ;- ........ -~- ---..

. - ~- -~------
(SHINGLES ARE PRICED PER SQUARE-ONE SQUARE COVERS 100 SQ. FT.)

20-YEAR ASPHALT SHINGLES _
20 YEAR LTD. WARRANTY $2 4. 7 5 STOCKED IN 10 COLORS

FIBERGLASS CRttiEsoA$18.96 w~:J~ .
DOUGLAS FIR TEXTURE 1-11 & CHANNEL-TYPE PlY~W~O~'O!=:::"jD=SID=IN=G~S~~

$2645 $2850MAlERIALS
ONLY $3145

$4625 $4960 .ERECIED_
ONYOURSlAI

411 OR 811 GROOVE SPACING, 5/8"

4x8 4x9 4xl0
1211 CHANNEL SPACING, 5/8" -
- 4x8 4x9· 4x 10

3/8" ROUGH-SAWED
4x8 ONLY. .

$19.19 $23.69 $26.89 $20.29 $24.79 $27.95 $14.59
UNLIKE MOST DEALERS CHfL$fA LUMBER STOCKS ONLY DOUGLAS FIR
IN PLYWOOD SIDINGS ~ IT'lL PAYOFF FOR YOU IN THE LONG RUNl

- .
SHONROCM HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., FRI7:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M. THURS.7:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M. ~T. 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.

TOLL FREE 1·800·875·9126 BUT: FIOMANNWOI,DEl1EI&'
~~ ~~~r~U~~R CHELSEA~.IER ,... IIANCHESIEI DIAL 475-9126 NO 10ll

IN MICHIGAN . . <N:~~~ DO .. PROBr WIllI
OiElSEA WMBER CARES __ GilI_ • HOME FOlKS

FOR THE PRESSURETREATED8 FT. DECORAT1VE- FUNCTIONAL

HOME LANDSCAPING LAnlCE PANELS -
10 FT.SECTION TI-MIERS -CEDAR

POST INCLUDED 2'xB' 59.49
21AIL FULL5"x5" $7.88 4'x8' $18.49

The following timbers -TREATED$14 75 2'x8' $5.69
• net ¥z" under size shown ~~~,..~

4'x8' $10.69
~4 ~ ~ 8' x- 6' SEatON 4"x6~' $5.403 RAIL NEW.

APPALACHIANmLE $20 35 $18.95 "xl" $12.88 HEAVY.DUTYPRIVACY PANEL
PRESSURETREATED • 3"x4"~ $3.29 eA'xS' CEDAR 530.95

ADD ~ SUPPOll' MEMIEIS .~'xrTREATED $29.95
> .. -;;. ~ ~

Page" All PRICES SHOWN IN THIS MAIUNG ARE CASH-N-CARaY AND, EXCEPT SAlE PRICES, St:JIJEO TO CHANGE WITHOUT·NOTICE.
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• Wood Deck Kits
ONLY CHELSEA LUMBER PRE·PRICES 14 DECKS WITH 5 FLOOR·OPTIONSI ~~"lEc:'ACfffl
WE'LL BID ON ANY SIZE OR 40 TREATED" ", .40 TREATED

SHAPE DECK. BRING IN YOUR DECK. 2x4or2:J.6 p %x6 PremiJ~4Cedor p_iJ~6Cedar DSECK1ZE 2x4or2x6 0/4 X 6 2x4 2x6
SPECIFICATIONS _ SIZE 'I S.Y.P. .Ond. Pine """ """tVllI '1 S.Y.P. Pond. P"me PremiumCedar Premium Cedar
WE CAN GET TOGETHER! 10xe $132 $126 $172 $188 16x12 $3'15 $297 $416 $439
EAc~~fffd~~~::;tNAILSANDALL 12x8 $160 $153 $213 $229 18x12 $348 $335 $463 $485

LUMBER TO BUILD. WE'VE ASSUMED
A DfCKHEIGHTl·FT. ABOVE 12xl0 $186 $178' $251 $271 18x14 $409 $377 $536 ·-$577

GRADE FOR PRICING PURPOSES t----+--- .....---I---t----+----I-------I---+---I-----I
RAIUNG&STAIRSAREEXTRA. 14xl0 $215 $205 $280 $309 20xl0 $298' $292 $406 $443

14x12 $260 $248 $341 $370 20x12 $364 $354 $495 $530
16x8 $221 $207 $285 $305 20x16 $475 $467 $651 $708
16xlO $255 $244 $336' $361 2Ax16 $590 $566 $769 $846

STOIMEBA" IUS CIINTBl STWIl MWD TEX1IlIf 1·11 ADIlfOR* ORIENTED STRAND BOARD • TEXI\JIE '.11 AlX)RI*
SII«1 flP1.YSIX;. ROCR SIDING FI P1.Ysoo. fUXI

8x8 '$235 $315 $49 1Ox1-2 $345 $495 ' $99
PIECE-BUILT TYPE: ALL MATERIALS
INCLUDING SHINGLES, 8 10 $265 $365 $70 12x14 $410 $619 $125
NAILS, HOWE., PLANS & TEMPLATES X

1 * 8x12 ,$290 $385 $79 12x16 $435 $655 $149
• :JA /I cox PLY ON TREATED $315 $465 $95 '12x16 $755 $995 $1494x4 SKIDS IS EXTRA. SEE 1Ox10

LAST COLUMN (WITH LOFT)

m6rr7g ~::·_·AROUND STORACEBARNTRUSS/RIBKITS
KITS INQUDE ALL MATERIALS,
NAILS, HARDWARE AND PLANS.

TRUSS/RIBS SEPARATELY:
8' WIDE x 8' HIGH $16.95
10' WIDE x 9' HIGH $19.95

KIT flOOR SIZE: 8'x8' 8'x12' lO'x12'
ORIEN $340 $440 $525STANDARD 80ARDSIDING

DELUXE fiR ..t~~IS~lNG $430 $549 $655

FLOOR OF
JA" CDX
PLYWOOD ON
4x4 SKIDS
INCLUDED

CONSTRUCTION LUMBER
10' . 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'

2x4 $2.15 $2.55 $2.99 $3.79 $4.30 $5.19
$3.29 $3.89 $4.59 $5.59· $6.56 $7.592x6

2x8
$5JJ9 $6.39 $8.29 $9.98 $10.69 $11.98 $13.98
$6.69 $8.45 $10.49 $11.98 $14.39 $16.69 $18.60

2x10
2x12

KILN-DRIED'DOUGLAS FIR JOIST-STOCK:
2x 10 I $7.21 I $7.891 $10.591 $12.491 $14.291 $16.50 1 $17.79

UP TO 26' LONG

2x6 $11.1
22' 2xB $15.6

2xl0 $19.8
2x12 $23.9

24' 2x6 $13.3
2xB $16.6
2xl0 $21.8 ·
2x12 $26.5

26' 2xl0 $24.9
2x12 $29.9

DECK TUEt JULY 17~~

'CLINI'C 6:30 P.M.
, HOW TO 00 IT BEST.I

- -

CHELSEA LUMBER CAN ,HAVE
TRUSSES AT YOUR JOBSITE

IN A WEEK. BECAUSE OF
THE VARIABLES WE LIKE TO

QUOTE EACH JOB
SEPARATELY. LET US 'KNOW

WHAT YOU NEEDI" " : ,

FIND OUT WHAT SEPARATES US FROM THE
... '

COME EXPERIENCE C5ca~[s0~ [S(!J[M]rn~m
PAGES



---
·CHELSEA LUMBER IS HEADQUARTERS FOR COMPAREOUR "FREE-DEUVE~" DEAl:

WOOD BASEMEMTS SIZE OF YOUR
CASH ORDER

MilES TO JOBSITE
UP TO I 20 TO I 30 TO I 40 TO I 50 TO

20 MILES 30 MILES 40 MILES 50 MILES 60 MILES
DELIVERYCHARGE$IF ANY, SHOWN BELOW

$20 $30 40 $50 $60
-0- $20 $30 $40 $50
-0- $10 $20 $30 $40
-0- -0- $10 $20 $30
-0- -0- -0- $10 $20
-0- -0- -0- -0- $10

WITH THE.KNOW-HOW & STOCK TO PROVE IT!
CHECK OUR BIG INVENTORY OF .60 PRESSURETREATED MATERIAL

·KILN DRIED ·GRADE STAMPED ·FOUNDATION STAMPED

• WARMER
• DRIER
• LOWER'

COST

Under $1,000
$1000 to $1500
$1500 to $2000
$2000 to $2500
$2500 to $3000
Over $3000

2x6 PRECUTS No. 1$5.39 No.2 $4.64
2x4x12 $4.49 2xlOx16 $17.96
2x6x16 $9.89 2x12x16 $23.89
2x8x8 $5.67 Y2" COX PLY $14.98
2x8x16 $11.89 5/8" COX PLY $18.48

RE-HUNG BIRCH OR LAUAN INTERIOR DOORS
BI RCH WITH ClEAR 18" DOOR 20"DOOR 24" DOOR 26" DOOR 28" DOOR 30" DOOR 32" DOOR 36" DOOR

• VENEER JAMBS $48.15 $48.35 $48.35 $49.95 $49.95 $49.95 $52.25 $55.75& ClEAR STOPS

lAUAN WITH FINGER $35.75 N/A $37.35 $37.35 $38.88 $39.95• JOINTED JAMBS A-GRADE FACES
& STOPS

ROUGH OPENING HEIGHT: 82" ABOVE FINAL flOOR OR CARPET ROUGH OPENING WIDTH: ADD 2" TO DOOR WIDTH

CLEARLY-
... THE "YOUR MONEY'S WORTH"CHOICE

peas~ IN RESIDENTIAL DOORS!
• ALL WEATHER ADJUSTABLE SILL • BRASS HINGES • MAGNETIC WEATHERSTRIP
• BUILT-IN THERMAL BREAK • ADJUSTABLE FRAME • HEAVIER GAUGE STEEL SKIN

1 1 STYLESIN STOCK
IN EMBOSSED &

RAISED-MOULDING DESIGNS

P L U S PROMPT CUSTOM
ASSEMBLY - IN OUR SHOP!

J~. .- -OTHER STYLES
AND TYPES

FROM$11900-$155EMBOSSED
DESIGNS PRICED LIGHTS ARE

IN 36" WIDTHS DOUBLE GLAZED • PRE-HUNG. STEEL CLAD. WARP FREE. INSULATED. WEATHERTIGHT • FIRE RATED

The Best-Dressed Homes· Wear RegistryTM Doors

"'foWl -' .... beautiful home crafted as
- carefully as the finest furniture.

~ -;=? • Rich hardwood door of Oak,
Teak or Mahogany.

• Brass accents and hardware.
• Sculptured Crystal™ Glass!
Registry offers 57 designs
Factory Finish Warranted 5 Years

Hinged
Ever-Strait®
Patio Doors

Ever-Strait, the insulated
. steel door that does it all -

energy, security and good
looks - and does it better
than any other.
The leading Edge ....
in Door Systems ~~

CENTER OR SIDE·HINGED
IN A'VARIETY OF

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

0]''~ .. ~
, ,I
" ,,~ Includes

lockset.
Gnlles and

$ screen ~. 765 6 ft. addit,onol -"839 6 ft".

"--:7:A-H:HB:SfkWMBER~MORE-ENTRANCE' &~PATIO DOORS ON DISPLAYTHAN .ANYWHERE ELSEI
PAGE 6
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KITCHENS AND BATHS
WORD GETSAROUND -AND THE WORD IS THAT NO ONE IN THE STATE

DISPLA YS KITCHENS & BATHS MORE EXCITINGL Y -
OR DESIGNS THEM MORE THOUGHTFULL Y - THAN CHELSEA LUMBER!

dMll'ck® THE LOOK - THE FEEL - THE QUALITY

O • ALL UNIQUELY WOOD-MODE
____ R-.--___ IN A FABULOUS RANGE OF STYLES
FIN E C U{~ MeA BIN ETRY. TRADITIONAL • COUNTRY • CASUAL

I :>:;- ~ • CONTEMPORARY • ELEGANT
ili ,- - 111 ! '~ f ~I II, IWOOD-MODE CREATES BUILT-TO-ORDER KITCHENS

ill:'I: '~ ~ ~ ~ _ - ~ Ell:' ; AND FINE-FURNITURE CABINETRY FOR ANY
'(/1(, I·.::~~"'~ _~ROOMORAREAINYOURHOME

27 INCOMPARABLE t\*. r-~-~\<'~ - -' i

MODEl KITCHENS i 'I I ~~Q ~L .. '__~ ...1.111--- ",'AND BATHS - " '- .1,, __' ~~ ~__ __ _ ~.
""WITH CABINET OPTIONS '. ..~' 0 - . III •

TO FIT EVERY NEW-HOME ' .- --:---r~ ~." &~ .. '---Ti-

OR IMPROVEMENT BUDGET~' £". #~". ~~I.COMPARE - , ':,'\'\'I : ':76 -YEAR 'I' ~-','. ',:I'll .Jj ...'ROUNDI 1) : D:~
\ERICNS CABINETMAKER · -~~~~-~-~~~~~6~
rMPECCABLE QUALIT -AFFORDABLE PRICE
NOBODY COMBINES THE TWO BETTER THAN MERILLAT!

[OHLER@ PRICE PFISTER
AND MORE - IN CHELSEA LUMBER'S

IDEA-PACKED PARADE OF ACCESSORIES
CUSTOMIZED COUNTER TOPS
/..//. "' DOZENS OF PATTERNS

> :~;~~ ,{<,h '" ~. ,,& COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
, .. , ........ -:-

ME.~ILLAT

% AMHERST CHERRY CABINETS
_II-All bUR REMAINING STOCK GOES-

HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION!
PLAN YOUR NEW BATHROOM WITH

ffi[][TIl?CSC{]CSffiffiO[IJ[]l?0
FINEST HAND-CRAFTED CONSTRUCTION -

CLASSIC STYLING IN OAK OR CHERRY

• VANITIES • MIRRORS-
• BATH WALL CABINETS

, ,

~- ~? CUSTOM LAMINATE TOPS
ROLLED OR NO·DRIP EDGE

AS LOWAS-
<' INSTALLED $9 70 (SOLID COLORS &

{ END CAPS $7.00 EA. • L1N FT TEXTURES, EXTRAl
MITRE CUTS $19.00 EA. ALLOW AT LEAST TWO WEEKS I

. I

ORlAN COUNTERTOPScu~~~~:~EE~~'s"" [tJ~
PAGE 7
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20'x24' THE RANCHER
8 FT. HIGH WAlLS
10R:x7R: DOOR

COST-
SAVER

MATERIALS
ONLY PKGS.

$1650-

DELUXE
MATERIALS-ONLY

PACKAGES

$2245 $2155

DELUXE
ERECTED

PACKAGES

3115 $3175
24'x32' THE OAKWOOD

8 FT. HIGH WAlLS .
12 R: x7R: DOOR $2845 $4275 $4340

2.4'x32' THE ARROYO
10 R: HIGH WAlLS
12 R: x 9 FT. DOOR $2535 $3265 $3095 . $4525 $4590·

U'x40' THE MESA
B R: HIGH WAlLS
12 R: x 7FT. DOOR $2735 $3250 $4855 $4920

24'x40' THE LARIAT
10 R: HIGH WAlLS
12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR $2960 $3520

28'x40' THE PLAINSMAN
8 R: HIGH WAlLS
12R:x7R: DOOR

30'x40' THE CORRAL
10 FT. HIGH WAlLS
UR:x9R: DOOR

30'x40' THE MESQUITE
12 FT. HIGH WAlLS
14 R: x " R: DOOR

$3010

$3535

$3815
$4210

$3545
$3995
$4325,

I 30'x48' THE FRONTIER
10 R: HIGH WAllS
12 R: x 9 R: DOOR

·30'x48' THE ASPEN
12 FT. HIGH WAllS
12 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR

36'x56' THE ROUND·UP
12 FT. HIGH WAllS
12 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR

40'x64' THE OSAGE
14 R: HIGH WAlLS
14 FT. x 13FT. DOOR

$4615 .
$4940

$4395
$4730
$6370
$7980

$8995 $9220
$11,330 $11,575

~ESTOCKTHEFINESTTRE~EDLUMBERINMIC,~HI~GA~N~~~~~~~
EXTRA LONG LENGTHS

6 6 .40 RETENTION ~~+-~-+---:~-4-~-I
X SOUTHERN PINE

I

I 8'
2x4 $2.10
2x6 $3.39
2x8 . $4.49
2x10 $4.98
2x 12 $7.98
4x4

PAGE 8

.40 RETENTION 8'
PONDEROSA PINE

1 x 4 $1.19 $1.49 $1.79 $1.98 $2.39
1 x 6 $1.98 $2.49 $3.19 $3.49 $4.39

FIND US H. MILE NORTH OF '-94
ON THE WEsr SIDE "OFM·52 IN CHELSEA

* PERMITS/FEES BY OWNER *
COMPAREI!!
WITH THE JlCOST.SAVER" - ~

-PRESSURE·TREATED nJABERS
-OUR TOP GRADE 2x4 GIRTS, PURl.JNS &

HEADERS
-2.couRSE TREATED SKIRT
-29 GAUGE, HOT-DIPPED GAlVANIZED S1EEL
ROOF & SIDING

-COVERED SLIDING DOOR TIlACK
~·PRE-BIJILT TRUSSES48" O.C.

WITH THE "DELUXE" -
GET ALL THE ABOVE PLUS:

-3-COURSE SKIRT
-" FT. PRE-HUNG STEEL ENTRY DOOR WJlOCl'
-IRJMMETAL FOR DOORS, EAVES, & ROOF
GABLE

. -STAY ROllERS, BUMPERS & PULLS
-PAINTED STEEL: WHITE, RED, BROWN & rAN
-REDI MIXED CEMENT FOR POST HOLES
-FELT & 7/16" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD

UNDER SHINGLE ROOF

ONE FOOT OVElHANG AT EAVES:
-ADD $4.00 PERRUNNING FOOT TO
MATERIALS PACKAGES

-ADD $6.00 PERRUNNING FOOT TO
ERECTED PACKAGES

POLE BARN CUIiIe
TUES.,JULY 17' 6:30 , •••

All ABOUT BARNS - fAll c.I

10' 12' 14' 16'
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Gracious 18th Century Mahogany
J Has Never Been So Beautiful or Affordable

L u Tu \1 E Rs M

ASK
QUESTIONS.

EXPLORE
OPTIONS.

CREATE NEW
PERSONAL
SOLUTIONS.

When you're thinking of
redecorating your home, a
thousand questions come to
mind. 'let the answers seldom
come all quickl). Or as easily.

:\0\\ take heart. The
'lI1~\\er..,are right around the
corner ...Iiterall)! Right here

Presenting Devoncourt.
Born of the 18th Century.
Perfectly Scaled and '
Crafted 'for Today.

I

Onh ()rc\c!' lould rC"1.rc.ltc .!lolkllion I

Ihl\ c!c~.lIlt Ikrc 1\ lllrllllllrc '''Udl pcrklth
1.1plllrC\ thc \plcndor .lIld lu\ur\ ot .111
c,lrhcr lIl11C I

IIcrc 1\ 1.1\u.ll IU\lIf\ I\lth \ophl\t1l.ltcd I

dcr.1I1. IlllfIL.ItC Irc(\\orl-. "lIhtk L.!flln/,,,, \11
l OlllpklllCIllCd 1IIIh \llllpk hnc\ In 11.lrlll
nl.lho~.IIl\ Ilood\ lor .111Ck~.1111\ct C.l\\-(()-
h\C-II Ith .lppc.li

Sofa , ..... , .. \"ho\\n 5l,(li9
Chair starting from, .... , , .5599

\, ,110\\ n 'M'I

at our ~tore.
)<Hlr 0\\ n pcr~onal de~ign

con~ultant i..,here to guidc
) ou through an cas), per-
~onal, step-h) -~tcp approach
to heauti full) decorati ng yOIl r
home.

Personal Choice~. Per~onal
Solutions. 'II) di~cO\er the
heautiful ~olution~ )(lU\e
heen dreaming of for) our
home ...

Cocktail 'I;lhlc :\0\1 5929 I
\I'.\{ 'I,B'I I

End 'Hlhlc , .. , .. ,.,. :\0\\ s499
\\ 21 1>2~112~(Inl Jr.I\'lr lis\{ '~S'I

Pcmhrokc 'Hlhlc .",. :\0\\ S499 I
\\ 2\ 1>2sl12i \I'm ,~,,'1 I
\\,lhll,l\l'up \\,Ii',

( :on.,olc ... , , .. , . , .. :\0\\ S659:
II 1I 1)\ I' dUll II"\{ 'Si'l

I .\lIIP 'Hlhlc ,:\0\\ Soli9 i
~~.o-t I I, I 2' 112~ liS\{ '~,I'I I,=;;..;.-~

COME TO
DREXEL

HERITAGE.
DREXEL HERITAGE

Ikl.IU\l' 11\ hOIlll' ,It

FOR ANSWERS.

o

Breakfast at Devoncourt.
A \Vonderful \Yay to Greet
The Day. '

:\0\\ O:\LY

'Ifr. SlIg. Ret. s8.65tS6459
lIncluJl' 1,'01<.2 \rm. 2 ~,Jl ,II1JChll1,ll

Brcakt:'l~t 'ulhlc . , .. , . :\0\\ 51.095
\\~2IH2112'1hlllld'hl~i' II~\{'U"'1
'\llh Olll I~- I< ,If

Arm Chair ,., .. , , .. :\0\1 5H9
1I.!~'.J)2,1 II,N \h\{ 1~'1'1

Sidc Chair, ... , , .. , . :\0\1 5365
\\ 211122'. 11,1'1 \hIPNI

China , ,. :\0\\ 53,i36
\\~1I111i II"~ \\lth Ill1rrnr0 I'~ II"\{ '~,""'1
p,lIld

Scn cr . , .... , .. , .. ,:\0\\ 51,299
\\.\11111'11114 II~IPI,;.N

Special Pieces for
Special Places.

( IllWl\C!rolll,1 I\ldc I,mct\ ot 1x:.IUtllul,ltld
.Il!.lpt.lhk furnlturc to pcrlnt!\ lOlllplclllCIH
.111\roolll III \ Ollf hOIllC, \ou'lIllc\ l'r nccd to
gilC lip \t\k lor IlIllltlon Illth Drncl .1I1d
Ikfl[.l~l· hlrnllurl'

\\ ing Chair· .....tarting from .,.5(1)9
\"hO\\1\ 'i9\)

Ottoman ... starting from .. ,., s,~29
\"I\ll\ln 'N"

Entcrtainmcnt Ccntcr . :\0\\ s,~.,~59
\'Slt 'US'l

s L •A E

Prom OUr D
C'loncoun B

edroom C II .o ectlOn

Retire To The Serene And
Quiet Beauty of Your Very
Own Deyoncourt Bedroom.

:\0\\ 0:\L't

'Ifr. Sug. Rct. S5.11683829
t1ndI1Jl' ~ IIlllJ,I1r<\\<r. II"ror. '\I~hl ';t.lIldl

Four Po~tcr Rcd ... , ,:\0\\ 51,iS9
\,,111,101<,I' (',Ihforml "1l1~ II~R '\ " .."
S'll "1l1~""l ,lIldl"ll1un ""l
(1\ ,lul\\nl

I'rolH lOlcr produLl dC\lnptlOlh Jnd \Jlc
pnlC\ .1ppCJr on pJ~C -t

Drc"scr , , .... , .. , .. :\0\1 SUS9
\\ ill112111LH""lul1 dr.I'Il<- \I~\{ '1. ...14

\{irror ... , . , , .... , . :\(1\\ 5,~92
\\ 2"1 H"Il'\l!<J ~I.l\\ II,,\{ '~.111

:\ight Stand, , ..... , ,:\0\\ 5559
\\2~',111;1I2~ II~\{'i~"

\nnoirc ,., .. "" .. :\0\1 52.2,)9
\\ H 112211'" Ihlt '2,"""
\hlL tll h,lllllllllllJ Ill,. 1\
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Our Ming Treasures
Collection Captures
the Ancient Oriental
~eeling That Created
a World Dynasty. It's
the Perfect Choice to
Create a World All
Your Own, Too!

I'hl\ dq~,lI11 ,lIld truh lunlllOll.ll \llIlg
'Ire,l~ure enterl,unment lenter I~ de~lgned
to hou~e In entire ,llIdIO-\ I~U,lllOll1pOncnt
~\\tem 'Ille .lllthentil 1Il1l~cd l.lf\ 109 dfnt
1\ JllOther I)rC\d IlcfllJgc c\(hl\l\C

Entertain. Center .... Now '3,999
\ISH '~,,'~'I

4

H o

Sofa...~tarting from .... , .. sl,-t99
\"holln '1.i2~

Chair ~tarting from sSS9
\"hO\\ll l'Ii~

Chair ...~tarting from .... , ... sSS9
\,,11111\11 '\,li~

Ottoman ...~tarting from ..... s-tS5
\, ,11111\11 1~'1':i

Cocktail'Hlble .... , .. ~O\\ 51,695
\H~ IH~ 1I1~ \ISH 12,21>9

Lamp 'Iable :'\0\\ s779
\\21.1>21>1124 \1'\1{ '1,11.''1

Commode ..... , , ... :"0\\ 5S95
\\ 24 illS 1124'1 \1'iIP \,I '1'1

M s

From the Front Cover
Heirlooms Living Room

Sofa ~tarting from 52,389
\, ,11111\11 '3.~4'1

Chair ~tarting from 5579
\, ,hOIlIl Il,lIi~

I Cocktail'lllble ..... :'\0\\ 51,395
\\ 4111HflIII i \ISH'I,S'I'I

'lea 'Hlble ."., .... :'-:0\\ 5S95
, \\2; illS 112'1 \ISIPI.I'I'I

I,amp lllble .", ... ~,o\\ '5-t9
\\ 231l2i 1124 \ISH'i,W

Bookcase/Cabincl ,,~o\\ 5 I0,295
I \\ '10 illS', 11'14', \ISH 113,H'I

DREXEL HERITAGE
Because its home.<p>
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A Trip Through Our Drexel Heritage Showcase
~ Is Like a Trip Around the Work~of Fumiture Design.

I

Lamp'lllhle :\0\\ 533Q
\\!i U1i112. \hl{ "!Q

Furniture That Withstands
The Passage of Time.
Sot~l \"hO"11 51.059
Chair \, ,h""11 5489
Square Cocktail 'Elhle . :\0\\ 5559
\HI'lIHI'! 1110 \ISI{lo~~
CI<.lr ~I.",1Il'lrlllllop

J)nmer End 'Elhle .... :\0\\ 53i9
\\ 21 1>20112~ \1,,1{I,ill
Ilc\ Commode :\0\\ 5559
\\ 221>201122 h,o Joor- \I'IIPt>llll

When You Need To Merge 1

Different Styles And Looks I

To Create An Eclectic
Atmosphere, Drexel
Heritage Makes The
Transition.

Sofa starting from 51,169
\"llIlI'l1 11.2~4

Chair \"ho"l1 5l,189
Cocktaillilhlc :\0\\ 5549
\Il! U" 1110(,1m \Il"r1111'OP \1'1{ 'O'Q

I End hlhlc :\0\\ 5329
1I!\I)!i II!. \hl{ '\QQ

I

ImaJline Your 0\\11 (~ust()ln-tailored Drexel or HcritaJle Sofa¥ I For A.s Little A.s 8959.

,+ . .'"I Choose from the
World'sMost Extensive
Selection of Styles,
Looks, ~abrics, and
Furniture Collections.
Sot:'1 \, ,ho" 11 5959
Hound 'Elhle :\0\\ 5369
1>,.• 2.112.\ \ISI{I.~~
111,\<1,,1 r,1••" 'l1'lrl III lop

End 'Elhle :\0\\ 5259
\\211>20 liB \N{I.U~
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Now Your
Favorite Wood
Is Our Best
Value ...
Vintage Cherry.

\ ll1[.jgl ( h,m 1', rhl plfll'l r dHlIl' lor
,nr,n.lllllll!.: II Irh hl,rofll hmplt.lilr\

I Will It, IHlIllhk h,glllllllll.'" IIIpflllle !lllll
!{Idg, lor,'I', l.ldl 1.lrdllll\ If.lllni pll'll I'
Ill.!lk Irolll rhe Illle,r h.lI1d·,du rut ,ohd
I hem 1.Ihllll't Ilood I hll,lr,llIll\ III,ItI hed
l.lthedr,11 "Ile,r, ,Idd .11ldeg,lllr [l)lIlh th.1t
d"l' Ilor go 11l1llotll,d \Ild ollr 'lllll.11
\lid.I' (",Id !.:I,I/' 11I!.:hhght'>It'>rll h p,ltll1,1

II Ith .111I,trllll' !.:Io"" )01111ill' prolld 10 ()\I Il
tllrllirurl thl' Ildllll Ilk .llld Ihl' ill' 111111111

DREXEL HERITAGE
Because its home. (ft)

M

Take Ad\'antage of The
Special Savings on This
Vintage Cherry Dining
Room.

:\0\\ 0:\1.)

\Ifr. Sug. Rct. S8,022S5959
i1ndudl' I.,hk.OUI1.I. 2 \rm lIld~",dl Ch.u",1
(hal Dining 'I~lhle .... :\(m 5l,(li9
\\M I>H 112'11\Ilndq" IlIfJ \l'IH II.~.\'I
\\llh h\020" .lprol1ld k 1\1.'

.\nll Chair , , ... , , . ,:\0\\ 5439
\\2:;',1>22',11411' \1'IH1~'14

Side Chair , ,:\(m 5355
\\2111>22',11411'. \1'11{1~~4

Breakfront China , , .. :\(m 52.5H2
\\ ~~1>1111t~1I \\ Ilhnurr"rh.llh \\'1HIlH4
plIld

Scner ,:\(l\\ 5I,Oi9
\\ \'1',I>I~',1I\2 \1'11{II.HI

Vintage Value.
\1 Ilrnd Ifmug" III 1\OIl[ '11I1111' '111,11-

It\ IO'llflll \It,r .111.It, Olll ll'llllt.HIOIl t1w
I' .It ,r.I~' !llll Oll.I\IClIl.llI\ Ill: do of"r
,plll.11 '.lllIlg, ~o 1.lk ,llh,IllI.lg, 1101101
thl'l' 'lll'II.11 ',1\ IIll.'"

Sofa'lilhle , , , , , , , , , . :\0\\ 5i.W
\\ :;21>11,112i', 1\\" dr,,,,,,, \NlI4k'}

Bench "' ... "",,, :\(l\\ s2i9
\\21',j>lilllk', \I"IPW}

Lingerie Che~t " ... , :\0\\ sl)29
\\ 2~ 1>1i IIq h2hl dr,,,,er- \Nlll.2,\'I
\\llh1""1,, 1Il"r1l1ll"pdr,l\\lr

•
E R •

In All The \\'orId, \\'here
Else Can You Find Chem'
Furniture This \\ell Made'
At Such Attractive Savings?

:\0\\ 0:\1.)'

\Ifr. Sug. Rct. Si,i06S3289
i1llLludl'~IIl1ld, I>",,"r, \I"r"r ,lIld
\I~hl "t.lndl

Four Po~ter Bcd .. ,., :\(m 5999
\\,III,lhk III c'lhl"nu.1h.1Il~""l, \I~I{ II.H'I
h.1Il~'111l.1IldVlIlln ~Ih t."
,hO\\ n l

:\ight Stand, . , .. , .. ,:\(l\\ 54H9
\\ 2~IW, 112:; \1'IH111~'1

Dre~'1er , .. :\(l\\ 51.259
\\Mdl2UIIH I,n dr,,,,",, \I~HII.fJi4
Tri-Fold \Iirror , . , . , ,:\(m 5542
\\ ~~1W, \1"llli2lJ
Door Che~t , ... , .. , . :\(m 51.529
\\ 41', I>llJl!fJr. \I"H 12,111'1
""""111"1 'I"r,~,

H o M E s o L u T I o N s s L E

Put The Li\'ing Back In
Your Li\'ing Room \Vith
Vintage Cherry.

Sofa '1tarting from 51,169
\, ,h"\\11 1I,~4l)

LO\e~cat ...~tarting from .... 51,079
\"hO\\n 11..144

Chair '1tarting from 4.5675
\"h"\\n li~4

Cocktail 'Ulhle :\0\\ 5549
\\ ~oI>l~IIlH Dr"p'k,,1 \I"H li,\IJ
\\llh k,l\l' lip 1>.'11

End 'Ulble , :\(m 5H9
\\ I~ 1>21,1122 \ISll 1~4lJ

Dnl\\er End 'I:lhle .... :\(m 5H9
\\ 21D21d122 \I~H1~44

"MSI~" refers to Mnnllfnctllrer's SlI~ested Retnil Prices, optionnl with retnilers.
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Save Now On
One-Of-A-Kind
Home Fashions.
Luxury in a Class
by Itself.

T I

DREXEL HERITAGE
Because its home.(J!) I

Dine In The Dramatic
Glow of Corinthian
Beauty.

o •

l p'l,lit:. \t:t Jppro,lduhlt: I'ht: dr,lIlu I'

IHlllt III .1' our u,llt,mt:1l t,lhe ~rt:.n urt: 111
lrt:.IlIl1~ t:Jlh II1dl\ Idu,IIIll.I,tt:rplt:lt: 0111\
,upt:nor ,( 'lutt:,IU\ Burl" lrolll tht: llI1t:~t
t:,Ult:~ 01 I r.lIllt: .lJ1d Bdglulll Illt:t:t, our
n~orou, ,t,lIld,lrL!, 01 pt:rlt:ltiOIl \Ild II Ith
OIl'r ;0 ~tt:P' to our lilll\hll1g prolt:~~, \ou'lI
Ix: .Ihk to ,t:t: .lJ1d It:d t:,llh lu\unou~ IlU,llllt:,

Save 53781
\lfg. Sug. Ret. S15,080 .. ~O\\ Sll,299
i1ncluJ" I:lhle. Chll1ol. 2 \rlll .1IlJ I>S,J< Ch.II ....)

Dinin(lllble , . :";0\\ 52,H9
\\ i51H1>1I2~ hllllJ, III H \' \ISI{ 12.SI>'1
'"lh lime 22" .lprnll<J le.I\<'

Arm Chair .. " ..... !\o\\ 5625
\\ 2.' 1m IIH \ISH IS.N

Side Chair , . ,:'\0\\ 5525
\\2I'dl22'dH2'. \ISHII>'1~

Breakfront China . , , . :'\0\\ 54,i50
\\ I>S'z III illS.' \\ Ilh nllrrllr \ISH 'I>,B'I
h.I'·~ p,lIlci

Ser\er ,:'\0\\ 51.559
\\Hlz 1>2111m \ISI{ 12,lIi~

N s s

Heirlooms.
When nothing but the very
best will do.

From tile Co .
• rrnthian Redr

. . Th d OOm Collt'ctioConnthIan. e very wor n.

itself has class.)ou 1ll.11-.t:It J POhl \ to 111\t:~t II I\t:h )ou
l hoo~t: t:lldunll~ ,t\ It: OIer tJd~. qu,lht\ 01 er
l11ere Prllt: )ou'le It:.lrned hI e\penelllt: to
111\t:~t111prel11111l11qu,lht\ tunll~hlll!.," th.1l 1\111
hold or II1lre.l~e [heir 1,llue OIer the leJr~

I'h.Il'~ IIh\ \ou'li ,lpprt:lI.lle Iklr!oOlm h\
Iknt.l~e llere 1\ he.llltltul turnllllre III[h .111
the lre.lture lOllltorl\ .lJ1d .1I11t:llltlt:' \ou"e
l OlllL' to .lpprell.lle

I'hl'\ ~.I\ ",IIl,lIlle " ,11l.lInt: " ,I 11,I111t:" Bu[
[hl~ LOlkLtIOIl\ 1l.lllle I' .1 1111111<)\\IIHo Ih
e~~ellLe '-10 lIe're proud ot thl' ('orlll[hl,11l

, Bedrool11 Bn.lu'e J[ '0 he,lutltulh tultdl~ Ih
prOIllI~e oj ~t.ltd\ IK.IIJ[\. elldunll~ ~{Ik .. lIld
utllHN qu.III[\

Panel Bed ,. :\0\\ 5989
IIH" \I.I,J.lhiL In ",n~ 'oIl<, \1:-.H 11.3\'1
\llIn :-'11< lIlJ QUIll] '0,1< I I'
,tUl\\n)

Dre~ser .... , .... , .. :\0\\ 52,589
\\ ;1>1>2111131', II~hl Jrllll.... \I:-.H I.U5'1
,lIlJ pulIlIlIl Ir.I\' hdllllJ J"" ....

Tri-t()ld\lirror ."". :\0\\ 5683
\H~ I H~I, \\'o!{ I~I'I

:\i~ht Stand, . , , , ,:\0\\ 5859
\\20 Ill; 1125 \I:-.!{II,H'I

Door Che~t , , . , , , . , ,:\0\\ 52",29
\\H 1>2111101> \I:-.H I'.II~~

Save 55311 Save 52016
~Ifr. Slig. Ret. S2l,l90 .. \0\\ S15,Si9
(InduJ<, 1:lhk. <:h1l1,1.2 \rlll .II1J 0 S,JI <:h.II ....)

Dining 'htble , ,:\0\\ 53.549
\\ i41HS 112~ I>nuhk p<J<'I,11 \I~H 14M~
hl<nJ, In III>" ,"th Illn n"
.Ipronc..o Ic...l\l'

.\rm Chair \0\\ 5i85
\\ 21>1>22 II.W \1'oH 11.()4~

Side Chair. , ,\0\\ 5669
\\ 21 1>21',( I.W \I'm I'I'I~

1 China ..... , ... " .. :\0\\ 56,i46
\\ i~ 1>1i',( 141'. \ISI{lS,~~<I

Sidehoard , , .. \0\\ s3,5i9
\\ i2 1>24 m'l \lSI{l4.iI>~
\\ 'Ih hm" ~,III<f\

.". .~.

I,
'I

il
I

I

Wall System
'linn UIlll\eL! lI.tll ~p,lle Into he,lUlitul

.\Ild IllUlll-purpo~e ~[()r.ll(e .\IlL! lli,pl,l\ .\Ild
S.\VE S2.S00.

1 j

'I

~Ifr. Slig. Ret. 59,99i \0\\ 5i,48i
End Unit ~O\\ sl,S69
\\ I~'z D1~'lIISI \ISH 12.4'1'1

Center Unit No\\' s3,749
\\ ,'s 1>22\ IISI \ISH 14.~·N
(C.ll1 he plln ..hl\~(J \ep.ll'llld\)
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Fro/lJ the 11 . ,
r:11l\Jholl\ l)' .

"1I1l~ Roo/lJ Coli .
I A eCll(lII.

H o

Sophistication Doesn't Say It All,
But In Any Style You Choose, It's A Good Place To Start.

1'1lh ( lllt'lr\ 11I,t I'Pt \tllI' )tlll 1I.1I,t ttl

1..:IHlIl 1I1'.1 1m'
\tlll \tllI l III 1l1.J~l thl tr.lI1'lt!tlll hl'.llIt!-

\lIlh Illthtlllt t:1\ lilt: lip tlill tlllnll' tit

",ph"t'l.ltuf,t\k \\ah t, IIdul'r loill" .\I,d

'1ll1piL r lInlx:llt,hll1l1H'. \tlllil .lpprlll.Ul' th"
'tlphl'tll ltll>n \nd \tld 1I1l<. l \prl'''IIlt: \tlur
IIII II IIIr" In tI t:<IIId t.1,tl' '" l'1 Idl'1lt tit .1 h'lll1l
1>1Ih, 'II I, Illthtllll h.11 ,nt: ttl lI'l' lllrnltlifl
1rl>n· Ihl 17'/11, tl> dtl It

The Key To A Good
:\ight's Sleep Is To Keep
Life Simple. And
Affordable.

A Special Dinner In A
Peaceful Em'ironment. ..
:\o\\' That's Liying.

\0\\ 0,\1.)

\lfr, SlIg. Rd. S5,H72S4599
!l1I,I"J" I,h" ( 1',,1, 2 \,1\1 IIlJ 4 ,,>,J, ( h "r')

1)ining 'Elhlc \0\\ 5H7lJ
\\ (,11IHII 112'1 H'd.IIl~"I." 'hH 11.11'11)

1 \tUtJ, I" 11111'\llh I"" 211
ILl'\.'

\0\\ 0\1,)

\Ifr. Sug. Rct. S2"Hl6 $1899
'1Ild"J,,:; II 11,.,Jho.trJ.l>r,,,,r. 'hrmr.
'\ I~hl "1.IIlJ)

Paneilicadhoard .... :\0\\ 53 7lJ
:; II \,.III.,hk III It\lll. !Jo"h". \\"H 14i'l
""'~ .IIlJ 1)lIlll1 \Ill I." ,ho\\1I1

1)re.,..cr :\0\\ 5HlJlJ"M !J1'I112'1\,I,~hl drll"!' \I'IH 11.1\'1

\Iirror \0\\ 5199
\\ 2i', 114:; \N{ 124'1

Che ..t :\0\\ SilJlJ
\\ ,i 1>1'111:;11'.11\, Jr.,\\,!' \I~H 1'1'1'1

:\ight Stand :\0\\ 5422
\\ 24 III i 1124 \. \\">H 1,,'1

It's Amazing Ho\\' ~luch
Fun 'au Can Ha\'~ Around
A Party Table This
Affordable.

.\rm Chair \0\, S349
\\ 22', !J2' 11411 'I'IIPH)

Side Chair \0\\ 52lJlJ
\\ 2111>2,11411 \I"H 'WI

China \0\\ Sl,H26
\\ :;11>11,',11\2 \N{ '2..1\'1

SCI\ er , \0\\ 5H3lJ
\\ \\ 1l1'l1l ,2 \1.,H'I.II\'1

Part\ 'Elhlc
\\ ,I h2', II"r,

\()\\ 0\1.)

.......$1999
\0\\ 0\1.'

Part\ 'I~lhlc S2999
\\tlh [,II IIr,

to,..

Brighten Your Living
Spaces And Create A
Great Room With A
Casual reeling.

( [[,po dl'JIlIIlll" l'nh.1I11l' thl' 1.1\1/,11mood
01 t1m hl'.llItlflil g[[:,1l room \\ I[h l'.llh PIl'Il'
01 ,tllid Ih.IIl.lIld \l'klllh.1Il 1l'1ll'l'r\. \(l\I'lI

1x.l'\prc"lllg \Ollr Iibt\k 01 ltlmtort.lhll' 11\-
lilt: III .1 rd.l\l'd l'm lrollml'1ll

Corner Chair ..."tarting from .. S61H
\"hll\\11 'I>NN

.\rmle~~ Chair ...~tarting from. s4Si
\, ,hO\\11 '5i5

6 Pc. :\rrang ......tarting from 53,315
\, ,hll\\11 l,i.iN'I

Cocktail 'Hlhle :'0:0\\ 55lJlJ
\\42 1>42 IIli ~qll.lr' \\~H li4'1

1,amp 'Iilhlc :\0\\ 53lJ9
\\21,)21>112.,'1 \1~1{l4'1'1

End 'Hlhle , . :\0\\ 5499
\\ 22 1)2; 112.i'l \I~H '1>29
1ll\,ItJ hrllll/. ~I.,,\""'1I
Shelf l'nit .. , :\0\\ 5699
\\ 2111119 IINI \N{lNi'l

I Entertainment Ccntcr . :\0\\ 5I. 7lJlJ
\\'\1,)22'/ /IN) \N{l2,2~1J

Door l'nit :\0\\ sSlJlJ
\\.i21l1'IIINI \1~1{lI.I.'1J

Frolll Ihe \\ ind\\ ood
(kl'a,ional (:ol(cclion.

L E •o L u T o sN s

~EEDHELPTO
CREATE YOUR

OWN PERSONAL
DECORATING
SOLUTIONS?

DONTWORRY.

COME TO
DREXEL

HERITAGE.
I I l'[\ dJ\ our dC~lgn lOnsulunb MC J;.,ISt-

I _ pUJplc Ju.,t lil-.c IOU to find In,llers to

'Illr ,il'ulrJCmg que,>clon,> JoJ ,oluClons co
k r 'pl'lliil problem.,.
I rOIll the moment \OU enter ollr store. \OU

I III \pl'[[l'nll' thl' Jltkrl'ncc J prok,slonJI

" "l'Lf un mJ!.,c m lour dClOfJtmg proJCll
1\\ h~lI1g J tl'\1 Intdligent que,tlon, Jnd tmh
,lllll11g (() \Ollr re'pon,c,. ollr dl',>lgnl'r, II III

1,lllllle \Ollr gUldl" throllgh thl' m\f1Jd

I '" ll', JIJIi.lblc to \OU
)"1I l',ubli.,h thl' dlrcltlon lhoo\l' rhl'

• \k' .llld lolor" .III II \[h thl' gUldJnle \OU
"d tll bl' 'lIfC \our htlml' II Iii bl'IOml' [hl'

,I IlIl' III lour drl'Jm,
\Ihllt \OU hJ\l' qlll',[IOlh [h.lt \Oll .lhIJ\\

, 1 tlL! to .I'~'OIlll'tlIlC II ho lOlild [,,',nt \Oll
III r t:IH lhrntlon, 'Imp" .I'~ Ih~!,

\ Il rl' hl'rl'
" t \()lIlik IIJU[ \Oll 'l'l' herl' .md \Oll rl'

Ii-rillt: II h.1l \Oll lould dtl III \tlllr OIl n
, II I[h hl',IUClllil I)rl'\d IlcfltJt:c turnl-

, I I Illl'to I)rl'\d Ilmt.I~l' )01l'11 bl' t:1.1d
I ~j 1..1

• Free Personal Design
\ssistance.

• Free In-Home
(:onsultations.

• The Widest Selection of
Furniture Styles.

• Custom=Hlilored
Cpholstery-'Ib )<>urOrder.

• Over 1.400 Decorator
rabrics.

• Beautiful Accessorics for
I'\ery Room.

• Attractivc Fitlancin~
Availablc. -

DREXEL HERITAGE
BC'cau~cit' homc.®
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• •SUM MER H 0 M E SOL U T o N S S ALE

"Where Can I Go For Answers To My Decorating Questions?"

Come To Drexel Heritage.

• LIMITED TIME. I

Special ~199
'ISH s3:;t)

I I
We welcome your custom order. While efforts have been made to anticipate reasonable demand we regret that we cannot assure you

every Item In thIS cIrcular ISIn stock and avaIlable for ImmedIate delivery If an Ilem ISout of stock, we will special order IIdUflng the sale al the pflce shown
The fabrics appearing m thiS Circular are not necessarily featured wlthm our store However upholstery may be speCial ordered With your chOice of fabric
or as shown Prices vary depending on fabric grade or as shown The term Mfr Sug Ret" or MSR" refers to the manufacturer's suggested retail price
and IS optional With retailers I I

I

Picture this beautiful
End Table in your
home for only 11199.

Whcthcr }ou arc ~hoppill~for
\Our fi~t piccc of fumiturc or
}ou ha\c hCClla lifcloll~Drcxel
Ilcritll~c Cu!otolllcr,\\c'rc surc
}ou'll hc lIhlc to find a placc for
this vcrsatilc cnd tllhlc. bpc·
dally whcn you S.l'c so Illllch,
too!

A VERY SPECIAL BOOK
LIVING

WIIH DRIXfl IifKlr~[ f

VISit us today and ask about
your complimentary copy

IDEAS FOR THE HOME

Ask Questions.
Explore Options.

Create New
Personal Solutions.

And Save Now,
During Our

Summer Home
Solutions Sale.

Choose from these 6 Chairs
in any of 69 best-selling
decorator fabrics.
Now 8469.
Ottomans 8269.
Your choice of any of
these Mirror-Backed Curio
Display Cabinets,

I NO\\T 8949.
I DREXEL HERITAGE
, Because Irs home ®

Everything in our beautiful showroom is now sale priced including both
Drexel's and Heritage's new 18th Century collections as well as
Drexels new contemporary group. All at 30% savings. A stroll through
our sparkling room settings will be worth your while indeed as many
new 1990 introductions have just been added.

SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 8TH

Ray Interiors
MICHIGAN'S FIRST DREXEL HERITAGE S10RE

476-7272· 33300 Slocum Drive. Farmington
OPEN TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30

MON., THURS., FRI. 9:30-9:00
SUN. 12:00-4:00

Competitive prlcmg. extended terms. free delivery
and set·up. plus complimentary mterlor deSign ser-
vice and a fUIl-year's service on all purchases are
Just some of the advantages of shopping at our full-
service showcase store

"Serving the Metro Area Since 1938"

020·/

<:2S-l)O

s



HTH®
DRY CHLORINATORGRANULES
$42

HTH®
SOCK IT

Df,~ SHOCK TREATMENT

i¢~ 849
".~" 5 LBS. 25 LBS.

~'
1',,<.( I Mil eLl on PIT TOL 7111190"2411

=

' '_..uort~ ........

!

GET THESE COOLl
SHADESASA !

BONUS GIFT I
WHEN YOU PURCHASE ;
OWENS CORNING
SHINGLES OR INSULATION
(SEE STORE FOR DETAILS)

I
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MOWERS, TRIMMERS & MORE
THE LARGESTSELECTION OF LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT TO

KEEPYOUR YARD LOOKING GREAT ALL SUMMER LONG!
l1l\"m1~'"
BUMPFEED

STRING
TRIMMER

141NCH

METAL
SPIKE BASE

IMPULSE
SPRINKLER

3!!

-m---
LOW PROFILE

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER

6~~
• Heavy duty metal body.
• AdJustable spray with locking

gnp.

.low angle pattern.
MElNORWATER 744
TIMER #101

• Waters up to 2800 sq tt.
• Brass Jet nozzles .

PAm? Df T " 1I'lO N?41'
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LET US INSTALL IT FOR YOU!

ADDING A PATIO COVER OR CHAIN LINK FENCE IS A BIG JOB,
SIT BACK, RELAX AND LEAVE THE JOB TO US!

J
'/..

..... Q.AIS I
'ANIU

irrTrTIl'1 '; ~~ '-'_II

I~-ljT:
~~I

#42 INSULATED
GARDEN WINDOWS

$1893~~7:"
• A perfect environment for plants.
• Adds charm to any home. $
36"x48" 228

20% - 25% OFF
OURPllRfOAl lOW PllC~I~~ '~~f~:~~:r~_l1li smcno.lIlY VAll, IT STORE

TEXTURED

::~~~788 988
OR CLEAR

SPRAY ENAMEL
~~iII76 ~

VINYL GUnERS

66
120Z

10 FT
e Never rusts, rots or corrodes·

never needs painting,

VINYL
DOWN SPOUTS44

eFast drying - dries in 10 minutes.
elndoor/outdoor use.

REDWOOD
STAI N -DI-idd-en •3~!ON -.0..." ....

10 FT
e All weather systems.
eStrong and durable - won't rust!

e For fences and more .
• Enhances and protects.

• Galvanized.

• American made.
• Hardware extra.

1'/1(,1 I IlfT INIl "190~;>411



HOME SECURITY LIGHTING
IT'S EASY TO INCREASE THE SECURITY OF YOUR HOME,

EVEN WHILE YOU'RE AWAY ON VACATIONI
~

:' ...
..?

OUTDOOR
LIGHT CONTROL

6~o~c_-I -Automatically turns lights on
at dusk, 011at dawn.
BRASS LAMP 7 99
SENSOR • 150W...... •

DUPLEX
RECEPTACLE LIGHT

7!~$13
- Aluminum construction for

wet locations.
-Gasket and screws included.
- Gray finish.

_ Heavy duty weatherproof die
cast construction.

-120 volt AC • up to 60 wall
bulb capacity.

"

os



.,.
YOU CAN LIGHT UP THE NIGHT
ACCENT YOUR WALKWAYS, DRIVEWAY, PATIO, DECK,

POOLSIDE AND MORE WITH LANDSCAPE LIGHTING!

" .
\

TRIPOD INTERNATIONAL CO.OUTDOOR2-WAY
SPEAKER
.3600 sound.
• Becomes virtually invisible when

"planted" in ground or planters.
• Stands up to bad weather and intense sunlight.
• Includes 50 ft. of burial cable.
• Use around pools, spas, at barbeques or picnics.

PAGODA
SOLAR GARDEN

LIGHT

• Automatically lights at night.
• Adjustable bulb.
• 3600 light dispersion.
• No wiring required.
• Full ~-year warranty.

® EXPRESSIONS - 4 LIGHT SET
• Attractive contemporary design.

®•Weatherproof 12-volt outdoor cable.
B CONTEMPORARY - 6 LIGHT SET

• Costs pennies a night to operate .
• Full one year MFR. warranty .

~ .lJ[j_~fU~~
DECK .

L1GHTS;:TE~ ~

49·Bring out the nighttime
beauty of your home.

• Unique compact design that fits neatly in
small lighting areas .

2 PACKGROUNDSTAKE

196
• Installs In minutes with no more than a • Ground stake for l V108

screwdriver. floodlight assemblies.
• Perfect for walkways. low-lying shrubbery • May also be used in place of

and patio areas. L..:l;.:.V:.;;54;;;.9,;;an;.;d.:.lV;,;5;,;59~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"'::"'::''''':':':'::~~~"::':'':'=''.
EVL FLS FWA GAP HUN IND KCM,LUB/AMA,MIL,NAS OKC PEN PEO PHI PIT,POA,AOC,SAN SBD SEA STL,TOL TUL woe WIC VOA 7/11f90.12411

PAGE!> CHI, ABa AKA, AUS 80S ClE COl COA DAY DET, " ..

"

FLOODLIGHTCOLOREDLENS

2~
CHOOSE FROM:
AMBER, BLUE
RED OR GREEN

7 WATT - CLEARWEDGE BASEBULB

3!'
• Clear replacement bulb for

Malibu fixture lV108 and lV181

49•18 WATT •••••••••

ALL WEATHER
TIMe-ALL TIMER

2293
• Includes lWo sels ot

ON/OFF trippers .
50' - 166A CABLE 9.96

.. 1
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#92108

e Ready for cooking in 5 to 10
minutes.

e120.volt plug for standard
household outlets.

e Temperature control knob.. '"

#810-5600-0 ,,. -..,,.
• Made of porcelain-on-steel to

reslsf rultlng.
.269 square Inches of cooking

area.
• Manually controlled vents.

e Top quality hardwood blend.
e Fast starling, slow burning.

WHILE
QUANTITIES

LASTI

.......~."I~
10x10-FOOT

GAZEBO
YOUR WHITE/BLUE

- OR
~ I' • .~_. CHOICEI WHITE/GRAY~~~~,., - $

eSturdy,lightweight aluminum trame.
eShadecloth will not fade, rot or stain.
eAssembles in less than 10 minutes.
e Side panels and waterproof top are

also available.
eldeal for sporting events, weddings, WHILE

reunions, patio area, and more. QUANTITIES
LAST! $66

PORTA SHADE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
fIlAGE 6/7 CHI, AKR. AL6 60S. CLE COL DAY OET, EVL FLS FWA GRP HAR INO KCM Mil MIN. NAS NHV. PEO PHI PIT RAL RNY, ROC 560. STL. TOL WIC YOR 7/11/90 12411

SMOKE 'N GRILL®

GAS SMOKER

$69
-Accepts both disposable 1 lb. tank or

20 lb. tank.
e Body lifts 0" for adding wood chips.

. REGULAR CHARCOAL

31!!
CAN BE USED

AS A GAS
SMOKER OR

A GAS
GR\lU

PYC
LAWN
CHAIR
#234
e Steel frame.
.Vlnyl tube cover.
e Plastic arms.

WHILE
QUANTITIES

LASTI

PVC
CHAISE
LOUNGE

#272
eSteel frame.
.Vlnyl tube cover.
e 36 positions .

r



· KITCHEN & BATH REMODELING
DECORATOR IDEAS TO SUIT YOUR TASTE •..

LOW WAREHOUSE PRICES TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET!
fOR A llMlrED

rIME SAVE

10%Rff

... AfllJf1line -BJBlIIJUSllUES

DESARDO
WHITESELF-$89RIMMINGLAVATORY
WHITE
ELONGATEO$13SCHINATOILET
POLISHED$139BRASSLAVATORYFAUCET

COME IN & SEE
OUR COMPLETE LINE

OF BATHROOM
ACCESSORIES

PAGE 8 AKA. DAY. HOU. LAX, MIN PIT SAN CLE. DEN.IND, MIA, OKC. POR. Sll AUS COl DEl KCM. Mil PHI. AIC TOl TUl 7/11190-#2411

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES
TO MAKE YOUR

KITCHEN COMPLETE!

U~

OAK WALLMOUNT TOOTHBRUSH HOLDER $9
OAK WALLMOUNT SOAP DISH OR $12
TOILET PAPER HOLDER

18" OAK TOWEL BAR

SOLID OAK
ELONGATED TOILET SEAT

VANITY TOP WITH
OVAL CUT OUT 37"W x 19"0

OAK TOILET
TANK COVER

LIGHT OAK
OVER· THE·JOHN CABINET

36" • 3 LIGHT OAK
LIGHTING STRIP

36" LIGHT OAK
MEDICINE CABINET

36" LIGHT OAK
VANITY CABINET



--'------------~----
\ GIVE YOUR HOME A FACELIFT!

~*);.);~t.YOU'LL FIND EVERnHING FOR YOUR REMODELING PROJEa •••
,. ,'. ~'.10 AND YOU WON'T FIND HIGH DEPARTMENT STORE PRICES.
,~~,
'''':i!'''''' !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!fl~~'y.~~.,~,.

b~.~ RUSTIC
;~~;FLOOR TILE I • I;f,~j \,\'.."'~
':~~S4ATHAT'SONlY r;f' ~~~ '-/.' I \'/1

'>.i ~ Y $1.22SQ.FT. 1'~' L'/ • ·11,.... I ~~ ' .-/':;" 8"x8" , ~ ',-', -' "
..,,;t... J ---' ,

,~!"•Excellent for foyers, kitchens, ~, ./ ----.........../ '/ /'
.; ~',' bathroom and hallways. ~ - -,; - ,....-'''>-- ---

.' • Contemporary styles. ~
, • Attractive textured surface.

TERRAIN
FLOOR TILE

S8A THAT'SONLY
: y $1.31 sa.FT.

. 8"x8"
, • Excellent for your pool deck.

~ • Contemporary styles.
~ • Attractive textured surface.

Kenney

INDUSTRIES. (Ne

CARPET TURF
NEWPORT WAIKIKI

1!! 2~?
12 MO. NO FADE WARRANTY 60 MO. NO FADE LIMITED WARRANTY

SAVANNAHNEWPORT WAIKIKI
12 FT.
COCOA

491*
sa. YD.

6.54 UN, FT.

12 FT.
IVY GREEN

3~~.YD,
4.68 UN. FT.

12 FT.
STORMY BLUE

2~:'YD.
3.76 UN. FT.

'36 monlh no lade lImlled wananl'j

BEACH FRONT
BLACK CARPET

1~IDE
e100% olefin fiber on latex back .
• Stain and weather resistant.

PAGE9 AUS.DEN DET. HOU. KCM MIN,OKC SAN, TUL 7/11/90 ,,2411



LET US INSTALL YOUR NEW FENCE
OUR PROFESSIONALS WILL HANDLE ALL THE DETAILS,

SO YOU'LL GET THE HASSL~ e FREE IMPROVEMENTS YOU WANT!

o I
{ /, ~ )

I ' •

. ~. . \

'. 0(, •

: ., - ,)

, ,.
o ! >,

----
#16x8 1697STOCKADE
FENCE

ORNAMENTAL GATE
TEE HINGES

867e ~~~:::~ental gates
from patios. pools. etc.

e Made of heavy gauge ~ .-:c.:= =--
~~~:':"::""':::.j..=..:....:..=-I steel for long-wearing service. --~

GRAVITY TYPE
GATE LATCH

#760825

299e For use on single acting
gates and doors.

e Designed for flush doors
swinging in or out. .=

eMade of heavy steel. ~'Iee"
l;GIe

#3
WHITEWOOD

BOARDS
KILN DRIED

SMOOTH FOUR SIDES
'I~l-----t

..

26-INCH 8-POINT 697WHITEWOOD .Temper~~e~,gSAW:.SHORT LENGTH • teelh resisls binding.
e

wllh preclslon-sel #1132308
Balanced hardwood handle

APPEARANCE GmIiiii" . f
-----,BOARDS ~ SEYMOUR

GREAT -- - - 16-0Z ~ HOME- I
SAVlNGS\ .'. .:. RIP-CLA"W OWNER'S I

. 1.27 1.63 HAMMER DIGTGER f I
, 2.09 2.91 1~97 1497

2.82 3.65 ~ #51-517 #DG-100 II 3.56 4.76 ·~::::-""".lIIjJ .'m~roveddesignfor

4
•Rim-se ... _ e~sl~r. more eHicienl

75 5 95 chI·....... ~- -nnn1in1-- dIgging.
•• ...-- --- e4-'00t hardwood

handle.

PAGr,O DEl 7/1',90 ,;>411..

• J
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CORDLESS DRILLHOLDER

698:~ac~~:~~i~t~te~itpockets .
• Will tit most carpenters

or electrician cordless
drills.

#R414 .2" x 3"wide belt slots.

...

HANDYMAN OR CONTRACTOR?-
WE'VE GOT THE TOOLS YOU NEED - WHEN YOU NEED 'EM

GET 'EM ALL AT OUR EVERYDAY LOW WAREHOUSE PRICES!

HEAVY-DUTY WORKSUSPENDERS

692.Designed to hOld nail
bags and carpenter
aprons .

• 2' wide adjustable strap
#R-611 -Assorted colors

11 POCKET SPLIT
,-=r--=-""'--=--=-:!. : •• LEATHER CARPENTER

APRON
9 6 .Heavy duty

construction .
• Rivet reinforcement

# R-499-1 for double strength.

• Routes, grooves, trims and decorates
in wood, plastics and compositions.

.Wrench stores in router base.

LEATHER
CONSTRUCTION

APRON

1690 . . .

ANGLE
GRINDER

$98#6145 29""#CVN·
177 494-11

.For drilling
and assembly
work.

.Powerful·10,OOO rpm,
• Double insulated - 5.5 amps.
• For drilling and assembly work.
• Side handle mounts right or left.

PAGE 11 AKR, AUS, CLE, COR, DET EVL, FLS GRP,IND LUB/AMA OKC, PEO STL, TUL 7/11190 12411
"":
~



IF YOU HAVEN'T
SEEN US LATEll

YOU HAVEN'T SEENUS!

7Ite~l{/irh~ ~ ~1Iuiiie.

DON'TFORGET
TO PICKUP

OUR 64 PAGE
SUMMER
CATALOG

LOOK
WHAT'S
NEWI

. "'HTH®
CLARIFIER 27 ftt/J

STORE MONDAY - SATURDAY 7:30AM to 9:00PM
HOURS: SUNDAY 9:00AM to 6:00PM

© 1990 BUIL~ERS SQU~RE, INC. ASK ABOUT OUR
Limited quantities. Sorry, no ~ain PROfESSIONAL
checks. At least one of each Item
~vailable in the store atthe ~eginn INSTALLATION
mg of the sale. Not responsible fo
typograghical errors. SERVICEI

WAREHOUSE
PRICED

EVERYDAY!

SAGINAW
792-5957

STERLING HEIGHTS
254-4640
SOUTHGATE
246-8500
MT. CLEMENS
468-0620

PONTIAC
733-7582 338-2900

LOW, LOW PRICES ON EVERY ITEM, EVERY DAY!
If you can flncla
lower price a' a
co.. petltor,lu.' I
I.tu. know •••

WE'LL BEAT THEIR PRICE ON
THAT ITIM FOR YOU BY 10%

\-rrlght the .., right there
ldenticallt,ms only (same manufacturer and modeIllumbers). Ofter limited to Items illilock; no rlin
checlls. Price comparisonl are at Ume o~ purchase. We reserve the right to umtt QIIInllties to dealers
alld competitors. and 10mltch non·mtmber dub prices. Illd catalog ... prtces Illdudlna "light.

!!o
e (IS APPLY NOW FOR YOUR I
:. ~~~~~~\f BUILDERS SQUARE CARD !
. elW'W WE ALSO A(~CEPT: I

~ ~.~\ DISCOVER, VISA, AMERICAN j
.'\j~~:~~~;~".;1i~t~tjt:~EXPRESS AND MASTER CARD :

•• "'1"".

QUART
SIZE

• Clears cloudy pool water.
• Helps collect debris for easy removal.

ROYAL OAK
4949 COOLIDGE HWY.

435-1910
YPSILANTI

2820 WASHTENAWAV~.
434-5210

DETROIT
8400 EAST 8 MILE

893-4900
I

I - ...... -
t @
t· SPA 499... 4!! BROMINE

I TEST KIT
• Tests bromine, chlorine and, #389 ph levels.

f • Eliminates foaming in spas. SPATHERMOMmR 549,
~ ·ORTHOI , ANT AND189ROACH,

• KILLER 11 OZ. HOME PEST---_-..
" ...-....

" CONTROL• The tastest knockdown
of any ant and roach
killer you can buy.

LIVONIA
522-2900

NOVI
344-8855-

FLINT

BDl. S44 WA$PfItJRNET
RAID II Ll:R

TRIPLE 399PACK

IFOGGERS 14 OZ.
• Three 6 oz. cans per package.
• Seeks out roaches and fleas. • Kills on contact 'rom
• Kills on contact 12 ft. away.

GALLON

• Controls roaches, ants, spiders and silverfish.
• No mixing, ready-to-use. r:12iiM~F rnt~~[I'lIl
• Complete with applicator. UMITt RllAn PER

HOUSEHOlD
PAbf 1:> lH T 71 t <)() n4t 1

________ -...l ~ _

- -- --- - - --- -- -~-_..-


